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Check the buildings
you will roof this Spring-.

Hou••
I' Cora.e
-

Barn
--

--

Slabl.

--

Chicken Hou.e.

--

Hail Pen

--

Corn Crib

--

Silo

Shed.
--
-------

I f you want to be absolutely sure of getting the best roofs for your

money, read carefully the descriptions of the "Big Four" Everlastic

Roofings given beJow and pick out for each building the type of roof
it requires. Figure on Multi -Shingles, Tylike Shingles or Slate

Surfaced Roofing in rolls for the house and thebetter buildings, and
thepopular Everlastic "Rubber" Roofing for sheds, stables, silos, etc.

Euerlastic Roofings positively can't he heat for ualue. They are made by The
Barrett Company with a record of 60 years of successful roofing experience. They
are water-proof, weather-proof, and resist sun, rain, wind and fire. '

Eoerlastic "Rubber" Roofing-A recognized
standard among so-called "rubber" roofings.
Famous for its durability. Made of the best

water-proofing materials, it insures dry, com

fortable buildings under all weather conditions.
Nails and cement with each roll.

Euerlastic Slate-Sur/aced Roofing- A high
grade roll roofing, surfaced with [{f11uillf crus/red
slat« in red or green. Never needs painting.
Colors are permanent. Handsome enough for

a home, economical enough for a barn or

garage. Combines real protection against fire
with beauty. Nails and cement with each roll.

Eoerlastic Multi-Shingles-«Made of high
grade felt thoroughly water-proofed and surfaced
with crushed slat« in natural colors, either red or

green. Laid i,n_s,u:ips of jour S/ljllgles ill one at

far less cost in labor and time than for wooden

shingles. Gives you a roof of artistic beauty
worthy of the finest buildings, and one that

resists fire and weather.

.Eoerlastic Tylike Shing/es- Made of the same

durable slate-surfaced (red or grcen) material

as Everlastic Multi-Shingles but cut into individ

ual shingles, � x 12% inches. Laid like wooden

shingles but cost less per year of service.

Write to our nearest office for free illustrated booklets.
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'. ButWhatWill the Women, Say'?
The 'Session of 1919 Spent 14 Millions, Made- 322' Laws, Helped

Livestock, -and Ignored the 'Children
-

-
'

By 'Charles DillonTIIEJ LEG,ISLATOR,S 'have gone home. They
Ipft 'fopelm-the lust of them-e-last Swtur-,

,lay. _.By some persons who believe their

,views worth prrnting the session was de

clu rcd to be the safest, sanest and most conserva-.

tive of any held in 20 years, and you are welcome

to the opinion for what it may be worth. But con

sr-rvu tism doesn't always mean common sense. Fre

(lliently it stands for inacnion, and in one r�spect
It t least this is precisely what wHI go into history
as one of the characteristics .of the legislature of

1!)1!). Its greatest sin was one, of omi.ssion-sev

!n'a'l amlissions-81s themerabers w.il<l -dtscever when

tll(,y h{,:lIl' frOlll the wonren (i)f Kiansas.

Alnd .these members and theie a,I'11es will heur

I't\OID 1Jhe women if ever I;lhey atSpii'e a'gaii'D to offl'ee
j Il t�\,i's 81'1l te, M'en may talk until they alre blue in

the fuee abetrt t'he1�' economies; the1l' wisdom fin

-!'I'>1J!)'eet to nie League 0f Nrotions; how mar,,��rnsl.y
th<'y -!lugineered this or that bltl thru tbe 'mazes 'of
,'ell!l'l11l4Hf'e 1'0eJR1S; how �hey stood man<fuHy and

]I;.I;ttiGti<:fl'llly for the soldiers' entertainment fum!';
\�"�ult pf'rf>picu-dty they displayed 'In h_a'ndl,ing tax

re1';:wms. They may te11 about tihese :!leats €if states

m-!\/Jl'ship with the, men as auditors at the post-.
oil!.fii"c' 01' the gt'ocery store, but they'll take another

hIHc'h; on rtreir ga.rments when they try to ex'pl'ain
to the women just why the.y slaughtered every
xol itu rv request presented to them

'

I)'y the clear- tlrbnking, in telUgent !!'IIlIIllI"I'I'"ll1lllllmnnllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1IlIlIlIlIihlllllllllllllllllllllWlIlIlIIlIIlIlIIlIlllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllll_!l

women of this evar-gloslous state, =-§' ,

'
-

�
Jl)t911't imagtne nlPY won't have to =

explai,n, eHllel', In the words 0f the -�_==:
_

F,arm' . Tenantry Amendment �_=="tl'('f�t, ·'1"U say they wi'll." For the
_

'

..

I\'OIo('n nile hopp! n� ma d. Perha ps §i S.
T might LJettrcr sa ,I' the wOlIlpn arc - a

Illlg.!'Y, f'il1lgl'i'lIcd, eli sappOi1) ted, a'nd

\ �_=_ To' Be Voted-Up/on III the Gener31 Election of 1920 .i,,-=,il'ldapntall'y, very Uluch di'Sil111!>i'Ol�, =

'The -:roPlIlocrs seem to have over· =� SECTION 1. That the fono�ing be alll!d the same is her'eby �
IflO'ke(J �errrporHrily the very iw,pol"
laut far't ,that women in this state § proposed. as a new amendment to the constitlltion of the state of §
l'lIve v<otps, -Hayi·n,; wandered about § 51,'

'th'C" orhl ,for only bul'f a centlwy I � Kansas, and sh8Jll be know']! and_cited as section 11, article 15, �
lAA!t know much about women. but � .' to·wit: 'ro encourage the purchase, improvement and ewnership �
T lJaV'e corne to the conclusion �ha t -

f
I f

=

tiley ure not easily tooled a seeond � 0 agricultural lands, and the occupancy and cultivation thereo) �.
l'im(', f:'8J�eeially in p0'liti'cs. And � p-Tovision may be ma:de by iaw for the creation and maintenance I
Ka.nsas' hard·working, COllstl'nctitye,'" f f d

"

h "h 1
.

1
int.>'Ulgen't, faT"seeillg women 11'8'1"e � 0 a liIn , III suc' manner and amO'l.llLt as

_

t, e eg!s· ature
.
may �

IWPJl moM shamefnl)y balll'bt>ozl'e'd by � ,determine to be used in the purchase, improvement and sale 'of §
" thp. 1eg·if'lat,llre_ whose fi'l'lal Itcts wel'e �_ bnds fo1' agricultural purposes. The legislatlfLl'e may pro�i(11e �_
'�"-.rN'4'rl,<�e(l' l\lareb 22, If you qucsti'oll

'

-

: Wi" j��st look a't the fist of the d�nd � reasonable preferences ].orlhose persons "rho served in tl�e army I
11 !II�' ,m�!i;:i'TIg: A state fla!g bm, a Ei

d f U
.

-

1 W d "("IT d h 1;J!
-

l''''''Pl'ellJj<!l'ty rights bill, a'u i'mtpl'o'Vemtmt ! an navy 0 tla,e Luted States ion tIe 011'1 H aI', am 0' Ill!.lng _ �
.,,, rl,l tNie mot'hel's' pension lnw, the tree � an.·honorable dischaTge therefrom. �
t.;".JJi,ll, thp cigaret bill. the paternity .�_ S'EC. 2. That this_, praposed amendment shall be subniitted �_
�::bil!, the hygienic meaSl1l'es affecting

�,,�hildren. the 1"inc1ergarten bil[, und � to the electors at the general eiection in the yMr 1926' for their' �
.......,.:;;nodness only kuows what else, Si_= applJ.·oval or, l'£lJ',ectiom, the same to be desigLlate'd on the ba:llot �
�:.,:, '�l'lTe 113 ct 6ha-t the legisla tlll'e cre·

f llt.f,d X2:2 laws. [nO of fbem llQl' a'll::, � by the 'fo1l0wing title, to-wit: "Amendmeni to tIle constitution �,
�_"pL%!i1"r,j..'ltj;ons, and ki;lled 1,0(16 bil'ls, �_ relating to state aid in the purchase of farm homes, n and the �_=
l' '111$:'1, of which 'lD iglrt haTe heell
t':"''\\I�'I''8e Ihan any enactments we now � vote shall be fbr or against such proposed amendment under �

h�, I'o(!!, appears i'nsignitknnt in my �' said title as providecil by la�v. �
t" j,id�ilfl, Il'F news materiul when I con·

-

. 'l'PJnJ)-'lln lip tile b!'llnder these members � SEC. 3. This res0hltion shal(b-e in force and take effect upon �
1I11l'(1� i'n 1lllillii1ng to hand the wompn �=: publication in the statute book.

.

=_§_-;, ,,';'r.mmth i��� plea �n n t. 'It seems to me

� ma'II,V t,lle n'rt('ml�t of a lot of married ,� �
:t"-. n lC 1) to :":h0\" tile ".Ollten j 118 t ,,'ll_U t

;;llllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIfllllllllllllllllllllll1l11llllltilltllllllllllllllltlllflllIU1111"11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;:

...-1 he :men erun do when thev leri'Ye

;,_-l'l')mcr.' Ir ('el'tuinly wasn't pOIi,tics, In plaill, Kan- about 14J4 million dollars compared with 11%
\o:....�:,I." "(,J'natml! r, it 'WIIS a bonehead, It will result, million dollars two yeal's ago. Here are the more

�'�'!n(" 1iJ:l a f10ek of pel'fectly good housekeepers run- ) - imp0rtant i,tems, with compa;risons:
�

,

�'Ii'll!? t(IJ' tlw legislu ture tl�'O yeu rs heuce,
-

University of ·Kansas, $2,034,230, pompare,d to

�� TlJe women rlidll't usk for a solitury thing' I:hat $1.524,000." '

-r:�I'n:; not. 1!or the b�'ltel'1lwnt or human IiYing, It's 50��a�����J��:rt��i:�����30�1 colleg allowed $1,625,-

�.... .;J \VIlY the \\'0111('11 haTe: if rnu'll jnst look bacl, Hays EXjJel'imen-t_ sta:tion, $41,000, compared to

:'·'lilI'H "the "tate'", histOl'y von'll Ipal'll this is true. $!,O,OOO,

:": \011 ma�' not' he �trong f�r WOlllan suffrage,' but to��'���bed1,CitY Exp'erl,ment station, $13,300, �ompared
.1'0\1111 ha\'�' to admIt that h.llI1RIIS women hnn· hel'll Colby Experiment sta:tion, $5,000, compared to

a m�ghry flll'tOl' flll', I'he stH te's good. 1�llfl they were $5��0�, '.

.

I 1,:(, �H'''r inflnenc'C' long hefot'e tlw�' got till' hnllot. $5,�OO�une Experlillent statIOn, $4,000, compa!'ed to

;, \-\',jIY, Nlt'n, shorrl,] the lllf'll ele('ted as repre;;ellta- Emporia State Normal, $548,000, cO'mpared to

ri\,.<;:; 'of nil tJole people igllore the \\'eJl·planll('d $338,338,'

,nfNf8n;1\C'� of tIl(' \\,ollien whORe vote" thev I'P('eil"('(l'l PIttsburg Normal, $431,000, compared to $452,000.
• "

" '.
IS

•

' 'Hays Normal, $214,200, compared to $144,620.
\\ by (1111 1'I1P�', WIth a pel'1'el'�lt�' llnpll!<sible to S�hool for' Blind, $115,400; compared to $�72,000,

� I IIHjPl'!'>iflIl(l. tnI'll rlOl\'l1 (,ypry attl'lllpt to P!lad a School for Deaf, $168,850, (!ompRred to $131,850,

,

lall' tilll't 1I'0111r1 1)111' "ome teeth into the irnpe)'rtHnt _"'The senate agre-ed to spen(l $20,000 to �ntertn·in
. o.'C·I,!!a I'Pt la I\' '! \,\'hy <.litl th('�' l'e'fll!'<e TnOlWY to pre- retllrning soldiers and SUnOl's: the JlOuse wished to

�' JW re' 'tlw �I'll't� to. ['on tend I)ropPl'ly' with efJidpllli['s- approprinte $40,006. The two bodies eomj;)l'omisecl
lI'i'fh 'f.lw jnfhR'I1;',H still l'llg'i'ng 0"1'1' the cOlllltry- on $35,000. so the 'boys will not feel IH:e stra_ngers
allci l-h.('ll llPPI'�'Jlrillf<" thollsnnrl;; of dollars to Pl'ndi- arl'i,viilg at a 'way_ stati:on at midnight I,ith the
(':],'(ll" (�II�'PI�"<' 1l'n1ml,C: hogR, ('}! ftle. hm'Res ..H nrl Iwl's: hotel elo::;erl a'nll the ugerrt. gOll(' to hell, Some 0'1"
II"HH'Y fM till\-' P0111t1'�', inl'(,I'p>:t" un(l Illon('�' fOl' the other' lust-minute 'HCts inclrrded, $17,fiOO annll-

a�t'J\,Irllll'l\,rf', flllfl i'�1<'reHserl snlnrief'; .fol' state P.m· all�' as a contingent fllnd for the "tate insul'!lnC'P
pit IYI'I",: 'rnml('Y 1'01' nllything' and eV(,l'yfhlng e'Xl'Pllt depal'tmeut to ena'ole- it to cheC'k on fire inRln'HnC"e

tlH: '1\{'HI'tih of 111111111'n hpincri"? 'lilwy ('nnnat anslI'e-1' ra'tes made by the rating bureau of the fire inSlll'-
IIn� ifjm·�l'i'o1i to th'P sa til;rfa{'tion ot, th'p WOUH'n.- an('e ('ompa'nies, and a measur'e cnttillg, apPl'opria-

; "Y'1'.1 1'l'l,. '1'I'('l'j'fll'f' of till' !';I'II t<:,'!': Iil'el'ltof'k i II the tiOllS for the state, hilthway comm.iss\on from $45,-
h:H!l)'('e 1l.e;Il'HIst tlw wplt'III'f' of 1']](' chil(lren, nn(J 000 anmurlly'to '$15',000: The !:tate ppuit('ntial'Y
till" l1(}g,� wil'! win ?\'PIT timp, Bllt the�' aPP1'0- gets $7M,1)f)O; Industrial and lilclucationnl institute,

Jl!.'i:l�p{1 :.:�O� '1'(>1' e'hail'�,' T noticc." �Hin fl \\'onmn $00,700; Hu'tC'htnsot) re'formator'y, $Hlfl,OOO for fi'1'st
Yl�!t(!J·. the la,.;r ll;:�' 0'[ the �p;:"i(ln. "If till' ',,."men yerll' and $145,000' fOl' second; Knnsas ,Free fail',

$30,000; Hutchinson fair, $86,50(i); Boys'
tory school, $94,050 and $&1,250; state

bad the bandling of these men for just 15, minutes
they

-

wouldn't use those chairs for .severat days.
�'hey'd eat off the mantlepiece."

,So far -as I have been wble to d1�cover, the teg,is
lature let just gD'e bill thru that wili[ beneflt the
state's Children: This was house bill 323, by Bep
resentative Miller of Cherokee, providing free
dental inspection in schools. It wiis opposed
viciously, as were nea:rly all the proposed health
measures i'Il.1!he house. Mr. NJjl�er is 0: dentist,
but his bHl wasn't correelved to crell.te business for

derrtists. It was 'in tended to im'Prove' and' preserve
children's teeth, and it slipped thru because Miller
was C1IJ tb'e jOb at the Tight time. and managed to
get it included 1n a bullk vote, -Not many persons
knew what house btll 323 was meant to do, but pos
sibly supposed is referred to fo'ot and mouth disease.
However, and notwithstanding the strange mts

takes recorded in the foregelng' paragraphs; it was
a pretty 'good legtslature. It went thru Its work
with fairl rapidity, and it adjourned and went home
wfthout doing very much of startflrrg significance

. -and ft killed 1,066 blfls. "I'he record' shows that
in the 56 w.orking days the session appropriated

A, ratification vote of 133,000 majority- by the
Kansas people .did not Influence the legislature
enough to adopt a" permanent income bill so irs to

provide a permanent tax levy for the support .of
educaetorral institutions, a coustitutlonal amend
ment to permit 'this was ratified and the senate,

passed.a bilL It died on the hO�lse cale�dar.
, Another biH to dte in this body was the measure
blV 'Senator Keene, esta;hlisi1-illg a state employment'
heme which would have been lion i.ndlllstl'ial fa!Nn

_

for men servtng seateaces in KWl1sas jaHs,

One of the [!-eiJ:s of-the Iegtstature that was cut
otf without a dollar was the stu. te ci".i) service
commission. This counntsston asked for a-11 appro
prdatton- of $6,000, but recetved nothing. Whether
i't was an attempt of those who oppose civil servlce.;
to kill the operation of the law, or merely an error

will be determhred later. At any rate, tbe civil
service cburmrsston is left higfi and dry, so far as

the approprdatdonsof this legtslajure are concerned .

Important taxa tleu=legtsln trou of dh:ect interest
,

to every property owpel' in Kansas
was enacted. First in importance
comes the constitutional amendment
to permit cla: ,'ification of property
for taxation This amendment' wiU
be submitted for ratification in
1!)20. It was detea ted once before
becmise 01 a la('l, of un-flerstandiTIg
as to its effect. There is the same

general misllnderstandillg toclu,Y.
At pl'N;ent. t11e constitution rpro

nIles t-h&-t at! property must be as

sessed and tax�d in proportion 1'0 its
sll'lab'l'e, vaJ'ue, ,'I'hns a residence

"

arrd a 'mortgng� are tax-ed 011 tim
same ba-sis, In Topeka. for ·instanl'e.
a lllortgage is ta xed so as to ta �e
"about 2 pel� cel1t' iirl'Cl'est,

- which,
bl'ings a conrl'ifi'on thnt ea iUles. mil
lions of. dolla 1'8 crf m'01leY to be;
trll'nsferred to otller states to es<.'ape
'this t7i"xatlon, A mOl't�age registry
tax 1,11w proyid'ing It 1110re 'nomillal
tux would mean thollsa ntl· of (tol
lars of tllx re('ei'pts 011 propel'ty not
noll" '{'ollected,

-

Again 'classifteatron of taxnti'on
would permit, taxffti'on of minera:l
pl'od'ucts snch as oN werIs,
Of the tax la II"S, the repea I of the

tax rebate is of fh'st Intel'est. Start
ing with the tIIX payments hefore
December 20, those who pay the last,
ha'lf of t.heir ta-xes d'ue June 20, be
fore December 20, will not re('ei�'e
the 5 per cent reha teo
At present property \I'hich escnpes

taxa tion. cn:unot he 'l'oltected more

fba:n a year I'a tel' 'if discovered, 'I.'he
raw is changed so tllut es('ap('d
property may be taxed douhle, 'going
buck five yellrs. I\'here the attempt
to es�npe taxa tion was (leUberll te:
This measure is for the, future ollly,
so thilt property "'hieb esca'ped tax-'

ation foul' years ago and is cIiseoYered now is Imt
affected,

. '

Pay of deputy' county assessors is raised from

$3 to $4 in cities and from $3 to $5 in the country
wbere transportation is necessn'l'Y, This should
mean more able asseSSOl'S,

. -

Three measures were enaci'ecl to airl counties
whose levies are 110t sufficielll' to meet expenses
unclcr present tax leyy limitations, Counties ac

cumnla ring indebted·ness may ('om", I)('fore the tax
comllli�Rion and upon propel' showing obtain all·

thority to i]\crel1;;;(, levies .1I0t 11.1 ex<.'e",,,, of :2::; I)el'
cent: more than the legally limited levy.

-

AllOtlwl' bill nutllol'izes ('onllti('� 1'0 '1'111'1(1 rloatin�
illdpbtec111ess exi;;;ting at the t-ime o-f the pn,,14nge
of the bill. or to levy a limited tax until this float·

ing, illdeJ.tecl-npss is paid,
"

t\notl�pl' alJp'."s. taxing. districts l'1l.nning h('llilld
to obt'Hln permlf>SlOn to Issm' silOrt·tlme ,·I'I'111'l'l.Ints

fol' elllTent exppnses pending- colleC'tion Ot tnx.es
as authorized by the sta'fP tax ('ommission,
- The inhpl'itanee' tux Inn' allll'n(l" tIl(' present law
so a" t.o iu(']urll' taxution on propcrty l'eceive�l by
cI'irel't Ileil's. with large exemption;., larger than in

pi'al'tien I1r nil othl'!' ;:tn t('�, 1\:1\ ll�!lf; bad nil iu
IWI'it'I111(,p tax lu\y ha!:<f:'d on the SAlllP prinCiple iiI'om
Inon t.0. 1!)1�� During th('sp fom yertl's. $i-47.0ns
wa� ,'ollpcte(l. From H)]fi to th!' 1)l'('sPllt n lllodi
fip(] ill Iwri tfln('e ta x In IV lias n rld�'rl $5i'iO,RR(\ to the
sta tf:' I'p\·ell'ue. This amonnt Iyill be inel'euf'<'d
nn('1pr tl1P new In \1',

Hnrl';V·l\!l tnxrrtion is ppI'mift('() hy a law which
has tOlllltit,;; issue lI'ar- (Oontiuuecl on Page 3CI'.)

,/
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No liquor nor medical advertising accepted.
By medical advertising i. understood tho orree
of medicine for IntemalJ. human US8.

Passing Comment-By T.A.McNeal

Wants More Light
,

t\READER
of the Nebraska Farm Journal,

, D .. H. Chamberlin, writes me asking for

<more light on the subject of Bolslievism.
...... He says: "I see in Capper's Weekly
that a man defines the word Bolshevism as a

.faction of the Socialist Democratic party. We

have the Socialist party in the United States

which believes in a government run by the people
for the benefit of more of the common class. It

has been criticized, called anarchy and I. W. W.

and almost everything else calculated to discredit

it, just 'as has beendone with ,the Non-Partisan

Leagne. The same faction killed Socialism, the

Populist party, and will attempt to kill the N. P.

L., and such organizations as are for the benefit

of the common people. You say the old Russian

government maintained order, protected life and
property, and the masses went about their business
withont interference from the government. Does

not the same thing exist,in the United States, and
does that prove that a little Socialism or Some of

the principles advocated by the N. P; L. would /

not be a good thing?"
When a reader undertakes to quote what I have

said he should quote me correctly. This is the

language I used in reterrtng to the old Russian

government:
.�,

"The old government at least maintained order,
and generatly pnotected life and property. In

famous wrongs were perpetrated by the old gov

ernment, -but generally they were wrongs against
badividuals. The masses were permitted, usually,
to go about their business without much inter

ference from the government. The farmer had

a market for his produce, and the laborer, while

paid insufficient wages, at least received pay fthat

:represented real value." ,

Now, I submit that is quite a different statement

from that which Mr. Chamberlin credits me with

JIlaking. I did not say the Russian government
always protected life and property. I did not

say the masses of the 'Russian people were per

mitted always to go about their business without

In terference:
'

> As for the Non-Partisan League I am not .at this

time either 'defending it or condemning it. (I did
.at one time criticize certain resolutions adopted
,by the league concerning the war.) I regard the

Non-Partisan League as an interesting experiment
which may succeed or may fail. If it succeeds

where it gets a fail' trial,' it certainly will grow

and spread all over the United States. So for the

present I am withholding judgment until I see

how it works out up in North Dakota.

Socialism is a word so varionsly understood that

it does not signify any definite policy in the minds

of most people. All government to a degree is so

cialistic and the tendency is to become more so.

I have no objection to the trying out of any rea

sonable experiment, in government. At best gov
ernment is an experiment. The government sat

isfactory to a people in one stage of development
ii-> not 'at a 11 sulted to them in another stage. The

man who talks about t.he science of governmen,t
is talking without 1000wledge. There is no such

thing as science of government. Government should
he fitted to a people as a garment is fitterl to an

individual. One of t.he principal troublf'S wjth

governments 'in the past has been that those in

con trol have tried to fi t the people to the govern

ment instead of fitting the government to the peo-

1)le. A few lla ve made the laws, a nd generally
they have had in view their own interestfl or the

interests of the claf's to which they belonged. rather
than the interests of the great !lUll'S of people who

Illl<!' to live'with. amI snhmit to the government.
If what Mr. Challlheriin calls Socialism aods to

nie <.;omf-ort fI nd happiness of the masseI'; if it

tends to a more eqnitable dh,tribution O'f wealth
a utI tIle curbi n;:; oj' specin 1 privileges to the few,
then of course it is a henefit.

It hns long hren my opinion tbn t Ligotry if; one

of the most potpnt ohstncles to justice. progress
nnd human I)appines>;. There is the higotry of

religion, the higotn' of politics: the higot,ry of
1lllsinesR and eeono1.uicf'. Every reJ'orlll hilS hren

fonght bitterly by the higot of every Ilgr. For a

good while religions lJigotry rnled thf' \\'orlrl. The

dh;f:enter from the dogma;: prol'luimf'rl h�' j'he

ehul'ch was burned at the sta ke or hrol(('l1 on the

wheel.
_
Wars caused by religious bigotry dev

astated Europe and caused untold suffering and
the loss of millions of lives. There are still re

ligious bigots �ho, if they could, would impose
their views and dogmas on all other people by
force and persecution if they dared, but fortunate
ly the world seems to have passed the point where
that can be done. There are political bigots who

are just as intolerant of any new polittcnl idea as

the religious bigot is of auy new religious idea"
and if they had the power they wonld Impose
their ideas on everybody, 'rhere are economic

bigots who insist the masses shall take nil their
ideas concerning finance from a certa in class
whose business it is to lend money. The bigot is
always dogmatic. Discussion irritates him. He
insists that the doctrines he advocates shall be tak

en without question by other persons. He sneers

at the talk about the will of the people or the in

telligence of the people. When in power he sits
on the lid until the pent up torces of dissent aIHI
discontent grow powerful enough to blow off the

lid and blow him with it. Naturally the forces
which have been unfairly represen ted, when once

they have forced Qff the lid are disposed to go to
extremes. Actiou and reaction are equal. The

pendulum swings from one extreme to the other.

Personally I have great faith in the justice and

good sense of the average judgment of the. people
when once they understand a question. When they
get wrong they are misinformed. In such cases

they are liable to be swayed by passion and pre
judice.

A great many persons have heard of Raymond
Robbins. Many thousands scattered all over the
United States have been thrilled by his eloquence
and evident sincerity. He began his working life
as a common laborer. He worked in mines. at

the hardest kind of toil. He managed somehow
to get a fail.' education, and when the gold excite
ment started in Alaska he started for the Far
North in quest of a fortune. 'He endured all the

cold and hardships common to the lire of the gold
seeKer in that inhospitable climate. He was snc

cessful. His mining cla ims proved richer than he
bad hoped for, and after a few years of strenuous
toil and hardship he had accumulated a comfort
able fortune. It was not accumuln ted by exploit
ing any other person, put on the contrary he added
tofhe wealth of the world. Returning from Alaska
he determined to devote his life and fortune to the

uplifting of his fellow men, ami that policy he has

consistently followed, Whatever you may think
of his opinions, if you have seen and heard Rnv
mond Robbins, I think YOl,l must be convinced of

bis sincerity and his great ability. When the war

came on be decided to devote liis time and energy
to the work of the Red Cross. He went to Russia
and remained there until a short time ago. He
knows the Bolshevik leaders. He knows the COII

dltlons in Russia IlS few Americans know them. I
have here nn iuterosttng book written by a woman

who evident.ly is a Bolshevik sympathizer: She
speaks in the hlghest

t terrns of Raymond Robbins
!lnd his work. He was so well thought of by the
Bolshevik leaders that they gave him safe passage
thr11 the ('ountry, aud in various ways expressed
their i'rielldliness and aill)l'eciation. I llaye hf'en

waitiug anxiously to see what.he has to say abont
the Bolshevik government, for I Ita ve felt that
whatever opinion he might give would bc au honest

and sensible opiniOlJ.
He has now testified and his testimony is jn�t

whllt 1 expected. He declares that Bolshevism i;;

fundamentally wrong, and that the leaders of

'Bolshevism desire j'o destroy all othl:l' forms of

government,- our own h1cl11ded. Rnt he snys the

way to combat Bolshp.vism in thiR country is to

let the people disrnsR it openly amI fully. He be

lieves when they fully understaud it they will re

ject it-as a matter of course. That is good Sf'nRe.

It comes right liack to the propositi011 tha j' the

COmmonsense of the people can alwDy's he tl'l1sj'(',1

when t.hey ha,e IIlJ opportunit.y to. ,unc1erstalHl a

snbj�ct.
I hllve rend the Rolshevist constitution. I am

thoroly convinced tbo.t it will neither work now

)101' at any futur!'! time becanse it iR hoserl 011 II

func1amelltal errol', Raymond Rohhins is e,\' ('1'

lastingly right. Insteod of trying to pre\'ent f'llC

neO'ple 1'rom knowing just wltnt this thi�lg ellHell
Bolshevism is, let them have all t1le light and truth

it is possible to get. Let the Bolshevists present
,

their side of the case but always so that the argu
ment for and against it can be weighed. I am not
a bit afraid about the final verdict of the Ameri
can people. I know if they have the opportunity -

to study Bolshevism they will reject it as un

democratic, tyrannical and destructive of human

liberty lind progress. '"',

I should like to see Raymond Robbins sent all
over the country, and hn ve the opportunity given
to him to talk to the people everywhere about his
observations and experiences in Russia. But note
this: Raymond Robbins is not in favor of armed
intervention in Russia. He is in favor of sending
help but it will be economic usststance.vnot armies
and guns.

Approves a Change
"I write to congratuln te yon on vour article and

scheme of educa tion 'A Better Plnu' which ap·
peared in Pa�silJg Comment March 8," says Elias
Furl' of Sylvan Grove, Kan. Mr. Fan is 'of the

opinion that onr present educn tioual system is

growing more burdensome year by year. "I have

always contended," he says, "that if the educators
were given full power they would bankrupt any
state or nation. Education is all right but we

must have some common sense to mix with it....
• As I Imngtue I se� your plan n t work it would

give the student a little responstbtli ty, a littie
sense of ohllga tiou and the need of economy. in

(lu:;;try and self reliance. Here is wishing to see'
your new plan tried."

'

If the readers of the Farmers Mail and Breeze
'" think well of my plan, which I 11m certain would

save the taxpayers of the state between 4 and 5
million dollars or possibly even I more than that

every two years. I hope they will hegin to get
busy and send members to the next legislature
pledged to put it in operation, or if it should be
decided that a constitutional aruendment is nec

essary to put snch a -plan in operation then have
them pledged to vote for, the suhmtsston of such
an amendment.

Repeal of the Primary
This is written as the leglsta ture draws to a

close. Before it is read the session probably will
have ended. Last week the senate, hy a ,large
majority, voted to repeal the general primaI;y
law, take from the people the opportunity to select
their candidates tor the various offices, sta.te and

local, uud hand the power of selection over to the
professionnl polf ticians who perform in secret,
who generally represent corporate interests and
whose ideas of pol ltical platforms and policies
are not "are they right?" but "can they be put
across ?",
Not an a rgumeut was made ngn lust the general

primary tun t is sustained by the facts, but with
tiresome rei terutton the same objections are made
vea r after year by those who believe in govern
ment hy polith-a I ho""p", working thru secret caus
cnscs and Il lrutlnuuu iug the voters b�' pretending
to permit thclll to I'll rif�T w,hat has heen determi.ed

previO'usly.
It hilS been Ohjccicli that the primary makes it.

impossihle f01' any ex<:ept ric-II lIlen to ohtain nomi·
na tions. altho nine-tenths of the men selected for
state o1't'ices sinee the pril11al'�' lnw was first
passed llllvc been poor 111f'11. They say it puts ,the
>:electiol1 of ea nc1ic1a te" into the control of the

newspl'\.pers. which, if tl'lle, cel'ta inly would be

prefemble to leaying it ll11der the ['ont.rol of a few

l'OI·porntioll-pll.id polit:i<-al lJoRse",

'rhey say that lmfit ,mf'1l 1l1l(1 W011lPlI may run

for oJ'fi('e, hnt it Illig-Ill' he calle(l to millcl that til('

only Rta te treasurer who ever \l'as convicted of

rohbing the trrl1l'llll'Y was sp.lecterl by the old con

"ention IIIcthorlR. lIIHl thr only sf'n.te ,O'fficers im

peached \\'rl'e 5('le(·te,1 in thr �l1llle WilY.
'rhey Ray (l crllllY 1lI1ln,rereived sf'veral thousand

votes as a cflllrliolllh!' for ;jnrlge (If the snpreme

court, nltho Ite did nM rro;pivp t.he snpport of one

newspa]X'r in the stat!'. which Imoeks out their
other Il.rgllment thllt ouly c-aurlidatps in the prj·
mnl'Y get any vO'tf'8 who have newspaper support.

'1'he general pr,imlll'Y lias not operated to the

entilre sat-isfurt.ioll of eVf'ryho,ly. It is faulty in"

01l('ra !'inll ns is C-\'Pl'�- c1evic-f' for goyrrlllllent that

ever lJaf; Ileell pnt illl'o opera tiOIl h�1 the wit of

.',
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iuun. -Populur government is faulty ; it has not ac

complished what was hoped for it. It bas not

ll�)olished injustice 01' brought about political or'

oconomlc equa lity, but it is u long way ahead of

autocracy. F'iu-thermore, the. ouly way in which

people can Iearu to govern themselves well is to

pructice government. I have often heard it said
that-tbe primary is all right in tbeory but cannot

be made to work in practice. The argument is a

1:aHucy on its face, 'Who t is right in theory is

right in practice... when a correct theory fails in

practice it is because the theory is not being put
ill practice, if you will permit a sort of Irish bull.
Now unless I mistake the sentiment of the 'peo

ple of Kansas they are not ill favor of handing
lIack--the government of the state to political
bosses, to manipulators. of -secret caucuses, to men

who' work at the polttical game for personal ad

vantage and who care not a whit for- popular gov
ornment. If the primary law is repealed it IS my

opinion that the action would result in a political
UVeJ.'tUl'l1 in t.he state were it not for the fact that

the" leaders of the Demoem tic party in this state
.

shuw. no more polit_ical wisdom than the Repuhli
eau 'members of the leg islature who voterl for the

repeat In fact with a single honorable exception,
Senator Whitney, of Agra, every Democratic mem

ber voted with tile reacttouartes. This fact may
convince the, people that nothing is to be gained
by

-

turning the government of the state over to

the Democratic party.

Graduated Land Tax
C. E. Steele, of Pomona. who says that, speaking

gelllerally, he likes the Farmers. Mail. and Breeze,
but very frankly admits that my suggestions con

eel'Ding a graduated land tax gi ve him a paw, asks
me, "Why' not aave a graduated tax on the packing
business" the oil business, the steel business, the

PIt,pel" business, and a good many other. big busi
nese-concerns 't"

W.ell, that Isu't a bad idea, _ and, the fact is there

is Just such a graduated tax in operation right
now, in the wav of one of. the most drastic gradu
ated, income uai: laws. that was ever enacted. 'rIds

t�l!'l!' increases in propertton to me size of the in

come.. of either the corpora tlon 01' ,the iudiv iduud

lmtihfinally the government is grabbing. off nearly
tbrtlle-fourths of the income, However, a difLerent

rule must be a'�lllied to lands than is applied to

obiter: kinds of Pl'Op-e1'ty because Land is as neces

sary, te human life as ail' or water. MOllor,oly of

lan.1. is intolerable, and wherever the lands of a

nation have fallen into the ha-nds of a few the

r.cflult,
.

has- been dire poverty of the masses, tbe

elimination of an industrious and reasonably pros

[}eII8PS' middle class.
It:. is. true that in the United States the great

abundance of land has delay-ed the monopollza tion
of t� soil, but the tendency! is steadily in that

(Hr�tion. Mr. Steele says:

My- f-ather came to Kansas over 50 yeaTS ago. He

went: th+u .. hardships amd privations that th.e aV�l'
age nenzer would D_Ot endure if you would g rv e h im

a ileed' to th.e state. He reared a family df five

l)QY'l!' -and three girls, all or whom are striving to

g.et homes �OT themse-Joves. He accumulated 280
acree, He is--now 83 years old �Dd has rented hIS

lanil' tor a number of years, beIng unable to tal,e
car.e of it himself. Recently he sold it fOI' $-16,000
because the interest on half of that sum will amouJlt
to more than the average rent for the last 10

y,eallS. - My wife's father came to Kansas t'ivo 01'

three years before my fa:ther. He is 82 yea:l'S old,
an4, .wns 140 acres, He has reared a fam ily of

three boys and four girls, all of whom haye homes

paid tor entirely or in part. _These two men helped
to make Kansas what it is today, the best of all the

states, 3.''1d now you and some athers would tax

th'es6!""old gray heads out of all 'but 80 acr�s of a

hard. life's saving. For shame� that so brIght an

jntel)'ect as you seem to posseSll, should ever have

e-n-t-ertained such an idea. 1 !"want to say the

a vera;ge renter of today is a renter fram choice
I'ather than from necessi,ty. There never was a

time since Kansas became a state when it was

eas,er fo earn and own a· home than now. More

I'enters are buying homes' now in Kansas than ever

in th.e. hJstory o·� the state. , How many of the

young- men of Kansas would stay (In the farms if
a law' was passed limiting the farme,' to enough
to support his family? Where do you suppose the

xurplillit to feed the non-p-roducers woul� come

from.? ,�here would the packers get thell' hogs
:lnd cattle to Idll? Wuere would the rnanufactu reI'

t.<:et nis' ra-w material? Who would supply the raw

11Jaterial the-world news? When you tell a class of

people they are never to be allowed more than

"Ilough to live on you destroy 'the inq_ent�v.e to

lhrift.· , Destroy t;hat amd you .c1es·t!·oy aur cltlzen

ship_, You wOlila have noth-i.ng but anarchists an.d
1. W W_ the class that says the world owes It

a livinll" 'I want that class that says "1 am willing'
to erurn..a liv"ng," and 1 hope by the time 1 am as

old a:s my father to be as fortunate as he and 'have

a little for old age.

'l�'be trouble with Mr. St 'pIe is thu t be proves
too nll1eli fOl' his own case. His father sold his

land beeause it \\'as to his financial advantage to

do so. He. receives twice as liIuch according to __

Mr, t;;teele's statement as he bas been able to get
ill the. way of rent If, as II matter of fact, small
f.arIllS, say 40 01' 80 acres, were exempt from tax-

a tion, hi� father would have found a stilr hettel'
ma 1'1t-et for Iris .land thn n It(' did Dud, ]),1' jnst
(Hviding it int0 small farms. It

-

would, therefore,
IIIIve- b('ell no hardl"hip 011 ('iluer his futher 01' his

fathet'-in-Ulw if there had "eell such a gl'a(IUll ted
land: tax as I have suggested. Of course the griHlu
ated land tax "'ould not be aimed at 111('11 �\'ith
�l1('h moderate holdings as these men, perhaps, but
in any' event -it wOHld have worked to their ud

vantage wben they' reached the age where they
W('1'e no longer a-ble to till their lands.
Rut- if �h\ Steele's- father waS' not able to get,

in tllO,se 1Q years he rented the land, more than
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$400 or $560- a year_l;ental, as Mr. Steele indicates,
it is evident either that lie h1id a poor class of
renters or they were not accumulating wealth

enough to buy land that I cost even the moderate
sum of $57 an acre. Mr. Steele says it is easier
now to. buy a home"In Kansas than at iiny prezious
time in its history, I am wondering whether he

thought over that, statement before he wrote it.
It is so preposterous that it scarcely needs retuta
tion, Just now there is an abnormal condition ill
the world's markets that has advauced the price of
furm products temporu rIly but even taking the

present level of prices, they have not advanced ill

proportion to the advances in the prices of lund

during the last generation. T-he ability to buy land
from the sale of the products of -the land, as is

perfectly evident, depends on the relative prices of
the land' and the products, A generation ago as

fine "land as there is 'ill Kansas could be bought
for from $5 to $10' an acre 01' even less. These

same lands are selling today at from $100 ti>"'$150
an acre. Even taking the present abnormal price
of fnrm products as tlie staudard, the price has

not advanced in proportion to the advance in 'tue

price of laarls.
Mr. Steele wants to continue the present system

as I understand, because i.t tends to encourage
enterprise and thrift, but his OW1I father sold Iris

farm because renting it was not profitable. Evi

dently, then, neither he nor the renter made money.

Possibly n was the fault of the reuters; if so, the

present system evidently did not cause 'them to be

thrlfty. But the farms of Kansas are going more

and more in to the ha lids of ren tel's. a nd if ren ting
on the whole has not proved profitable to either
the landowner or 'the renter then the present sys
tem is tending to enlarge the class or 'thriftless
instead of diminishing it. Suppose, however, that

the small farm was exempt from taxation: it

would be an incenttve to the mau who would like

to 01\'11 some lund, to have some place he could
call liis own.

.

I have- mentioned at' different times some ob
jections to small farms, Unless a system of co

opera tiou is established the small farmer always
will be handicapped for want of capital. He can

not buy the most improved machinery, -and can

not farm in the most economical milnner. But to

put: the lands in the charge -of renters only exag

gerates the difficulties. TlJe renter ill a majority
Of- cases not only lacks the capital necessary_to
farm the land tIl the. most economical manner, but
he also lacks tile incentive to improve- the land 01'

preserve its fertility.

Legislative Suggestions
C, E. Steele, of 'Pomona," has some suggestions

in regarq�fo legl_§_la-Uon. He says:

1 should II1{e to see a law passed that would
make it a i cr-lm e punishable by at least 10 years
Irnp ri so nmen t at hard labor for any man to intro
duce a law not stated In such p lad n language- that'
any man 01' woman with a common euucation could
read it and know its

_

meaning.

If there were such a la IV the penitentiaries
woillcl 80011 be crowded, and new cell-hou!'<es W011ld
be nec:essa l'y. Indeed, I fear Ml'. Steele would be

caught i,n the meshes of his own law if he under

tool': to suggest new statutes. He suys he would

hu\'e It la\\' making it "a crime puuishuIJle !Jy at

lea!'it_ 10 years' impl'isonment at uard labol' to iu
troduce a law not -stated in such plain lllllguage
thut allY wan 01' woman with n CGJlIlUOII education

could read it and understand its mealling."
]\"0\1', a In w is a rule establTsl!rd by the govern·

men.t, national. state, or local. '.rile legislator ill
trocluces a bill, not a IIIw, so it is eviclent Mr.

Steele does not mean ",11a t he says, but if -he does

not wean \l'ha t he says, then a gl'en t WU.llY persons

might have difficulty in understaTlding what be
doe" mean, and under his proposed rule. into the

pen lie would go.
.

. No\r, I think suc-lI a harsh and unusual punisb
ment would do a gl'ea t injustice to Mr. Steele. I

am not fayora IHe to his -suggestion. r do not want

to see him landed ill tJw penitentiary, b('cause I
feel certain he is a reputuble alld valuahle citizen,
Also: I might be tempted to go to the legislatlll'e
myself. and I proballl,v would in trodnee. sonie bills.

Straightw-ay some of my fellOl" citizens might and
probably would rise and say, "Vi'hnt db you mean

by this bill of yours?" and then it ,,-ould· be the

pen for me.

lt has been 130 yea rs since the Consti tution of
the United States was ad..opted. It was a care

fully considered documell't, and has beeu often pro:_
nOllllC'ed the most perfect Constitution el'er forJlllF

la ted by men, but during all tllese years wise men

hll'Ve disputed about. its meaning, and as a result
of this disagreement was fought one of the blood
iest wars of bistory. It seems to me tha t tbe lan

guage of Jesus of Nazareth was reasonably plain.
bnt for more t.han 1,000 years men have di!'lputed
over His teachings, and the controversy u ppa rently
is lio nearer settled than at the beginllill�. I can

not support 1\11'. Steele's suggestion.

Burn Coal Without Mining
I I'efel'l'ed 'some time ago to a letter written by

a mining engineer; B. J. Hobson of Partridge,
-Kan., in wlHch be suggested.a plan by which coal
could lie burned in the ground all(I the lien t units
utilized at the top of the ground to r-un muchinery,
01' for hea ting and lighting purposes. Mr. Hobsoll

5

writes the suggestion has stirred up Q.,uite an ex

citement in college circles, and he has been asked
to prepare a report of his plan to be submitted to
the school of mlues at Washington, D, C.- I am

not enough of a mining-engineer to give an opinion
as to whether Mr. Hobson's plan will work. If it

will, then he is 011 the track of one of the greatest
and most useful inventions of the age. Tllink of
what it will mean to the world if the vast de-
posits of coal stored in' the earth can be utilized
for power and hea t without harring to be mined.
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I believe Kansas is overwhelmingly for a League

of Nations, -I am empbatlcatty for it, because I
believe it to be. a great step toward an enduring
peace which is the hope of the world and which
the world must and will have, 'I'he people now are

demanding that for which they gave' freely alt that

humanity has to give and for which our boyarlted
in France. It is unthinkable they will be content
wltn less, 'I'he principle and the idea are right.
Our isolation is no longer possible. Ileal progress
in the movement to prevent war and to stop ru i ll

tary rivalry is America's demand.
I have no sympathy with the contention that a

league agreement will tend to involve us in war

instead of keeping us out of war. I believe the
war-weary people of both continents will support
a military. and au economic boycott against the
first nation which attempts to destroy another 01'

which again ruthlessly attempts to plunge the
world into war, That means -there. must. be a-ll

interna tionaL organiza tion and agreement.
It is for us to advance in every possible way

such an agreement among the nations as will
lessen tbe chances of anotliej war, and I shall do
my utmost to bring such an understanding about.
This does not conflict with an equally important
duty but only emphasizes that duty, and that is,
it must clearly be stipulated and understood that
the American people do not ill anw respect relin
quish thea' full dlrectiou of matters 01' questtons
essentially or na tioually American, nor any of the
constitutional rights of Congress, alone, to declare
war should our obligatious 01' our duty compel us

to engage ill war,
I have faith_ the League of Nations covenant can

be sq strengthened and improved that as finally
written, it will have the confidence and be satis
factory to the great majority of the American
people, But there must IJe a fuH and frank: dis
cussion of the question if the proposed peace com':
pact- is to become 11 peace compact in fact. The
country should lie fully informed; and should be.
encouraged to express its opinions. It is not vital
thlLt the league cOI'enaut be formed before- the
peace tl'ea ty is presented to the Senate.
The suggestions of Seuator Loage amI' Senator

Knox have been consti'uctive and in good faith. In
the main, I approve the amendments proposed by
th�m, as well as by President T�ft and DOCtOl'
LoweU, l.'here can be no league by ultimatum of
the President, however much we may respect and
approl'e bis self-confidence and trust his zeal
Thel'e is too much at stake. But it should lie
understood the people will show scant mercy to the
mere poli tical obstructionist:-
It is generally couceded tha t the covenant as

proposed by President Wilson is fundamentally
fuulty. as might be frxpeded of u first draft of so

tremendons and epochal a document. 1t is am

big.nons in its terms, illcomplete in its machinery
for peaceably settling differences between nations •

and tbis tack of definite statement shows its need
of revision. .

I think we should insist upon specifie phrase
ology which shall leave this Na tion with -its, Mon
roe Doctrine intact. witb the exdusive command
of its own poli�y of war 01' peace und witb tbe

right to withdraw from the League after due notice
in the eyent of the ueeessity 01.' de�i:rability of SUCll
action. The cOl'cnant lllUSt I1I11'e u mor.e definite
resernItioll fOl' preserYing the lVI�)ll1.'oe Doctrine
and such pro�isiolls as will gual'll.lltee its perpetua
tion. I fa "01' a strong and explicit stipula tion that
no foreign pawer sha II acquire any possession 011

the Ameriea n COil tinell t. _

The League com:titution shollid he made more

dcfinite as to when its obligations may terminate,
or be renewed. It should set a definite period, re
qniring reasonable notice to withdrl),w.
J shu It decide(lly oppose any arrangement to per

mit foreign na tions by majority yofe of their repre
sentatives in the league to sa�' when tbis country
shall semI Amel'ieall boys, and: hOlY many, to figbt
on Europeun bn ttle firlcls. '

I favor making it llnllli�tukubl�' ,clear that our

immig;:ation and tariff problems are to be consid
ered HS purely our own intel'llal affairs. The
United States of necessity mllst have exclu!';ive
control of immigra tion. 'Vr must guard against
any possible doubt of meaning on these point!'; es

pecially-, and this COUl-

pels a revision and�amendment of _the
-

present draft and pIau. •
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Hold' Tenants-With Better, Homes
,

,
.....-

Human Beings Must Hape'Comforts Equal, at Least, to the

Livestock-and This is Unusual, Isn't It?

Arranged by Harlan D. Smith
Office of Information

.sleeping porch, and a bath. A basement has room

for a furnace and ample space for the storage of

fnel and other supplies. This design is, particu
larly adnpted for families with children 01' for a

1111.1 rried n-uaut who boards some oli his men.

All those are for frame construction with stand

ard siding, but such houses may be built of any

II vn llahle 11IU terial, such as cement blocks, tile,
brlck, stucco, or cut 01' field stone, The use of

building materta l other than frame will necesst
tu te some sllght revisions in the structural details

as well a s possible minor -clulngeS in the founda
tion layout, without radical alteration of the in

terior a rrangemen t.
Roofs and founds tions may be of any material

which has proved satisfactory. 'lche roof construe
ti 011 of HIe two-s tory house is of sufficien t strength
hI support a sin tc roof, if desired, while by the

substitution of 2 hy (j for 2 by 4 rafters, slate roor-:

ing mny also be used on the other houses. Mate

rials ava llable on the farm, such as field stone for

the Willis and fa rm-grown lumber for the frame

work, should be used as far as possible. On the

furm which has plenty of good woodland, .prac

tically all the dimension or framing lumber re

quired for any of these houses can be cut, and
sawed at home with the assistance, of a portable
sawmill and its crew.

A.

Houlle No. 3-Tw.. D,·dr..omll nnd Combined IUtchen

Lh'lng-Dlnlnlr Room.

Anyone 1"110 contemplates hultding tenant houses '

of this descriptton may get a full set of working
rlrawings of u ny one of these designs on applica
tion to the Dlvis ion of Rural Engineering, of the

United �tates Department of Agrtculture.

Planning the. Farmstead
BY A. 1'. ERWIN

Neat, convenieu tly arranged buildings, a well

kept lawu n ttrn ctively bordered w.ith trees and

shrubs add grea tty' to the appearance aud value of

the farm IlIJ(I to the happiness of its occupants.
'1'he farmstead, includ ing as it does the general

n rca oi-cuplod hy tbe farm home. tenn lit: home, out

.hui lrll ngs. and lnwn, is the center or activity"fol'
t-he fa rill. Us planning and development, both

fr0111 the stanupoint of convenience nnd of obtain

ing nil II ttrfldiyc' In nr1scape effed. cleserve speC'illl
(·II11si!lel'1lltioll. XO person ('an hope to be- satis-

'B-
E'1'TEll quarters and improved Inrtu homes

-

that offer a bonus in household facilities

and conveniences to the hired man and his

family, something more than the -mere

shelter of four walls and a roof, are first needs

nowadays in assuring an adequate movement of

good labor 'countryward. 'I'hat was the thought in
the minds of specialists of the United States De

partment of Agriculture who set about to develop
some suggestive, .sensible plans for tenant houses

and farm houses.
I

To obtain lind keep the services of satisfactory
farm help is quite a .different matter now from

what it was a score of years ago. Today 'in many

sections it is like winning charity from a miser

to secure experienced farm help. 'I'he farmer com

petes with the manufacturer, contractor, industrial

occupations, and public works. Not only does he

have to pay higher wages than formerly but he

has to supply better living conditions, larger ra

tions, and more pleasant surroundings to satisfy
hls labor.

-

A comfortable farm home is of particular appeal
to the married man, and where II permanent labor

supply is required most farmers prefer married

men because they are more reliable !lUU depend
able. Having a ssnmed family responsibilities the

married mall is less subject to wandertust than the

single man. The thing which usually most influ

ences the ma.rried man's decision to remain in the

country is the home he is offered. On this account

farsighted fnrmers are building better tenant

houses and 11 re providing t.hem "'ith some of the

modern oonveniences. The Division of Rural En

gineering of the United States Department of Agri
culture recommends the tenn nt houses shown in

the accompanying illustrations as practicable'
means of secnrlng more contented and hetter satis
fied farm labor. The houses are designed to ae

I'ord with fn rm conditions, to harmonize with their

snrroundings, 1111<1 to provide conveniences and fa

r-ilttles necossarv for a batter farm life.

The slruplest of these houses, shown in Picture

No.1, consists of a two-room structure-one bed

room and It combined living room and kitchen. A

(lesirahIe fen tnre is tile two entrances to the living
room, one from the open Wrt:h and the other,
which can he used as a work cntra nr-e. rrom the

Ia ttlced . ection of the porch. 'fhe la ttlr-ed �pction

pl'ovic1es Ole l'OTlYPllience of tIle back ])orc-1I \\'ithont

,(letr:1eting from f'l1C appea I'a nee of tllP ('01 t-nge.

The house is l'omfort:1b1e, convenient, rlm1 inex

pensive, and of n type that will

rlppeal to 111:1 rri<'Cl fnrm hands.

Pictun' No, 2 represents a plain,
;:imple hOl1;:e of tbrec rooms. The

third room I11U Y be nf<ed ei ther as

n bcdroom-or 'liI'ing room. It is
recommended that t'he batll be in

-;:talled whpn the house, is hnilt;'
hnt if not, provision has been

made for the a(le1ition of bathroom

and rear porch Inter.
Another practical farm llOnse is

No.3, which provides two' bed
rooms Il nel a combined ld tchen amI

living room. 01' one hedroom, n liv

,jng room, nnd II eombill(�d kit-chen

:lnd difilllg room. This hOllf<c Illay
hllve laundry fndlities, a screened

.porch, :111(1 alt,ernate hasement

plnns, olle with n 1'nll cellar allow

ing the IJ,:C of II fnrnace and the
other wit.h a (·ellllJ:. nnder only a

part 01' t-he hniJ.<1ing.
No. 4 i';hows II c-omplpte two

story house "'hicll proyi<1ps ample
space Oil the groll1H1 floor for a

kitchl}n, a l'omhilw(l Hvin� room

and dining rflOIll. alld 11 w[lshrooUl

and lallndJ'y.,IIIllI on the second

floor three bedl'o,oms, a screened,

HOlllle No --:!.-'l'hree Room ..'. Thill JUny De

'VIti. Ol' "'H.iOut nllth.

f'led with a farmstead that is Ia id out in 'a hap-
hazard way,;,

.,

A well-thougb t-out plan is the first requisite to

get these results, us in the absence of a definite'
scheme serious mistakes are likely to be .made,
This plan should include the location of buildings,
drives, walks, trees, shrubbery, and every other
feature which will contribute either to 'the conwen- -

ience or ornamentation of the pluce. It should be

developed with the larger relationsbips always in

mind. The location of,the honse and tarm build

bigs is the first consideration, Even if it happens
that some or n ll of these nre n lready

: on - the

ground, a plan for their Ioca tion is. important.
New farlll homes are erected to supplant old ones,

and other new farm -structures are added, which
make practicahle a general consideration of the
ontire building scheme. Ma teria l improvement
often can be made in a farmstead by a readjust
ment as new buildings, are put ,up, but the best
results are obtained where things are planned 'right
from the start.
In selecting a site for the' house, good drainage

is the first requislte. A south or east slope usu

ally 'is to be preferred. while a north slope is' UR
desirable. In its location give the house greatest
prominence. 'I'he rarrnstead first of all provl�eB
a home and the residence should stand out as the
cen tr� a nd most. conspicuous feu ture of the pic
ture. To place the barn and other buildings in
front of the honse is to reverse the logical order
of things. Loca te the house buck far enough f'rem

, the highway to afford privacy a nd give a' geod
stretch of lawn ill front, and yet not so far back
as to suggest. a spirit of exclusion. nor with a lawn

so large that it cannot be cared for properly. MQSt
city dooryards are too small while rnauy of those
in the country n re .so 'large tha t it is Impructicable
to give them lawn treatment.
A perplex lug . problem is the 10cII tion and group

ing of the general fnrm buildi IIg;; II nd each place
presents its .own peculiar condl tions and difficul
ties. The most common mtstakes occur in the lo
cation of IJnildillg� us to convenlence. The corn

crib should h(� loc-ated near the pn rttculnr feeding
place thn t will "11.11 for the hn lk wf its supply and
the toolshcd where the Implements r-a n be taken

up 01' (lrnppefl enroll,te to 01' f!'OlII the field. In
t-llis cflllllection the importance of providing e!1<iiIgh
shed 1'00111 ffll' the tools awl gellel'al equipment
needs II great deal of emphasis,

'
.

The g.enerrll fa rill iJ u ildill g s

shonld be to the rea r of the fai'm
hOll.'e and the stable should bee. at
len st 150 to 250 fept away. Its'lo
('a tion should he in a- place fronl
which odors will not be cal'l'iecl
into the house hy, the snmmer

winels. So far liS pl'acticable/,ar
ra ng-c the farlll hnilding-s to serve

as a windbreak. Loca te the ya.rds
on the siele most (ljst.ant from the

11l)1l�P, altho it is often a consitler

lillie Il(]\'antage to provide a pad-'
(lock Ilea I' the hig-hwllY for the

<1iRplay of farm herds.
The. business side of the farm

lIluSt, be l(ept in mind and special
f.eu hlres of the general builciing
Pfjuipment may be given pr.lIll
nellce, such IlS the seedhollse 01'

any other important feature'of,the
plnce. In landscaping the. farm

stead it is 110t the idea 'to obscure

their presence, bu t rn ther to ob
tain an orderly nl'rllngement, of
t.he building� and to have the
front side show to the frQ.l:1t and
the back side to the real'"" The

maiu driveway should ellte'r from'
the direction of the heaviest traf(ic.

Hou ... 1\'". 4-,", 1\1 .... ,," C .....modlo"..
'

S,iY.r. of �nrlll 'l'e.iilnt'., Home. See Text lor

lleH(_·,lptluJl of. 'l'hl,,' Iuexl.e."l!Iive pnd COJll(4)rtnble Hou8e•.
"-
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Ayrshires Make A Success in
The Dairy Profits on the John Linn Stock Farm at Manhattan

A-verage About $423 A Month=a Fine Example
-

,

-
.

' /

ltendt"rllon'lI Dalr,. King No. 18619. On" ot th" Bellt Ayrllhlre Bullll Ever Brought
to linDlln.... HI .. DRill Hold,,' R ":orld' Recor.l for !llllk Prod""tlOIl.

ARE
AYRSHIRES a success in Kansas?

Well, if YOIl doubt it, ask John Linn, .of
the Liundale farm, 7 miles southeast of
Manhattan. Kau., who is the owner of the'

lurgest purebred Ayrshire herds in the Middle

West II nd- is the pioneer of the Ayrshire business
i n ·his sta teo ,

Mr. Linn, popularly known as "Dad," is a cheer
ful man in personality, and a national.figure in

the dairy business. since he is one of the vice

prestdents 'of tilt' National Ayrsbire Breeders'
association. ---

He tells the story simply of bow, thru his ef·

forts, the Ayrshire, a breed accustomed to rustling
for its existence on the btghlnnds

'

of Scotland 01'

the'.rocky hills of Maine, was brought to the plains
of Kansas and made a success here. Mr. Linn's
fai:m of' 259 acres includes many 'grass covered

hills and he re he has dnplicu ted his original borne.

Buys Purebred Bull
"In 1910 I was' in the dairy busjnesa with 10

ShorUlOrn cows." he said. "F'or a long time I had

wanted to stnrt an Ayrshire berd; but there were

'110 Ayrsbi,res in' Kansas at that time except two

owned by the Kansas State Agricultural college,
and very little was known about them;" Like many
ofher {illirymen. I did not like to go a long distance
to get stock, so I bought one of the bulls, College
M'arqni" 2nd, from the college and began breeding
him to tbe Shorthurns.
"l)l three years I had some grade Avrsntres ill

milk I did not buy any new stack until I could

get purebreds. BY' 1915 I still had a

few of the old Shorthorns uud 10 heif
ers in milk. That year I bought a cow

and two heifers from the Kansas State
Agricultural college, and as fast as I

added purebred stock to the herd, I
solei off the Shorthorns.
''''In 1016 I bought six heifers in WI!!!·

,('ollsjn. The rive tha t 'lived 11a ve com

pleted tbei l' 2-year,0Id record. Alt»

Drummond Bell, one of the tlve. hold"
a state record for milk iu senior 2-year·
old.8.", She produced 11,017 pounds 01'

mi.ik' .and 404.06 pounds of fat. 'I'ho
a verage for the five is well up toward

10.0.00 pounds of milk for the year.
"Alta- Drummond of Oakdale, tlu

dam of Alta Drummond Bell. produced
84::7 pounds of milk in one duv and
96.2, pounds of fat in ao da�8. which
were sra te records when they were

made. ,_

"That full I purchased ('ight cows

and tWI) heifers ill Wlsconsiu. SIx 01'
theae have qualified for advanced reg
istry, find one holds the herd record
for fat protluctlou. which is 523 pounds
for the yeal'.�'
Fourteeuuuore cows were added to

the herd. Then Mr. Linn, being a firm
believer in the Importance of a good
bull; begau looking about for a new

sire to head the herd.
He visited 10 of the best breeding establishments

in America and finally paid $1.000 for Henderson's
Dairy King. �ir. Linn is grea tlv pleased with
this bull. _ .

"I betieve thu t he bus the best Pedigree of any
'Ayrshirt' hull ever brought to Kansas," he said.
"His (111m holds It world record for milk production.
:\lany of h is other ancestor", hold world records.
notably F'Iulavston, the leuding sire of, the breed.
whose daughters have more than 90 completed
records that averaged 10,448 pounds of milk and
429.91 pounds of fat. with a test of 4.11 per cent.

"He will be bred to the (laughters of Elizabeth's
flood Gift. son 01' It world record cow, and with
this combination I intend to breed up as good a

herd ,as is"possillle." ,

The milking herd consists of 33 registered and
eight grade Ayrshires, 12 of which. are three·time
milkers. The IIverage for 14 com.l?leted records
estimated on the rna ture hasis is 1.1,524 pouncls of
milli and 462.93 pounds of fat for II yellr.
"I have had little trouble with them," saiel Mr.

Linn, in telling of his expt'rience with the Ayr·
shires. "They llre hardy animals, used to getting
their ll):ing on the hills in their native land, and
are· good rnstl(,l'K I ha VI' had only a few losses.
some from aecidellts. aJl(I II s(were ont'. from inex·
pcrienee. 'fhe laHer 11I1J)pe1lNI when we were out
.of ,dry hay for tbe calves. and we fed them some

green alfiIlfa and milk. They bloated and died.
Among them were two bull calves valued at $250,
lind two heifer calves, valued at $400, which I
could not replace for any mone�·." •

, The herd has grown to snch an ext.ent that tIle
products of the 259·acl'e far.m are practically ab·
sorbed by the herd. Much of the rich bottom land
is sown to alfalfa. 'In addition to the pasture on

'the'hill�. 20 acres ot rye are sown and some tame

By H. A. Moore'
-
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grass. Two acres of Sudan grass proved such a

success that Hi acres will be planted this year.
John Linn, Jr .. who took a course in agriculture

in the Kansas State Agricultural college, manages
the farm. James Linn, who graduated from the

dairy course in the same college, runs the dairy,
and that makes' it the !'.Tohn Linn & Son Dairy."
.Tames Linn is the secretary and treasurer of the
Kansas State Ayrsbire association. "Dad" Linn

, supervises the whole business.
"In feeding," he said, "we have tried to be

guided by therules laid down by the Kansas State
Agricultural college, and by -our own experience.
In the winter we feed all the alfalfa hay aud silage
tbe cows will ea t. We ha ,>e used 'Orange cane,
uoth green and cut in shocks, for fj.lling tbe sno,

"The grain ration is made up of 4 parts corn

chop to 2 parts of bran and 1 part of linseed meal.
We feed' each cow 1 pound of this mixture to every
3 or 4 pounds of milk which she gives. During
war times the ration had .to be changed somewhat
to meet the prices of different feeds. We used
more oats and some dried beet pulp.
"Speaking of ground feed. I like ground oats the

best. When a dutrvman can raise it. o!. get it
without it costing more. I am in favor of substi
tuting ground oa ts in place of part of the corn, Or
where bran cauuot be obtaiued. mix oats a ud 't-orn
ground very fine. half and half, I Ilke ff'ecl_-,�rol1nd.

not chopped, In my opinion" ground oats is the
best of anyone kind of grain we have for all kinds
of farm animals, especially cows and pigs."
The dairy barn on 'the Linndale farm is not .a

pretentious one; but it is warm, and conveniently
. arranged, Inside, the cement floor is built ill tiers
to fit the slope. Each cow is provided with a

modern stanchion, and there is it milking machine.
MI'. Linn is enthusiastic a-bout the milker. "'Ye

never have any trouble with it," he said. "Some
dairymen have trouble with the teat-cups corning
off. Ours never come off unless the cow plunges
about a great deal. With some machines the tent·

cups will dmw blood if left on too long. By acci·
dent I left one on for an hour and a half,and it
did no damage. Sometimes when the help is un·'

expectedly short, we would be in a bad COIld.ition
if it were not for the milker."

On the walls of the dairy barn are record sheets
on "',hich the weight of milk from each cow is re'

corded each time she is milked.
"It's the only way to keep track of t.he herd,"

said Mr. Linn, with the emphasis on "only." "Buy·
ers are coming more and more to demand records
which will show what tbe cow has done."

The accounts of the "Linn & Son Dairy." too.
are kept systema tiea lly. "Then tht' question. "Are
Ayrshires a profitable breed for Kansa:;;?" was

asked. Mr. Linn'turned to his books and gave tbe
accounts for tbe month of April, 1918. This month,.
,he explained, was not entirely representative of
the whole year; but it goes to show wbat. the herd
can do,
During that month 27,000 pounds of milk were

!';old at 5 cents a pound, a cash income of $1,350.
Manure dropped during the month was valued at
$90. An average of $75 worth of calves were sold
each month.. The total cash income for April was

$1,515. On the cost side of the ledger comes $100
wortp of milk fed to the calves. Feed, .labor, and
interest on the investment equaled $31.40 a day or

$942 for the month. The total expense was '$1,092,
-leavlng a clear profit of $423 for. the month,

Since Mr. Linn began his herd 10 yeal:s agD
- there ha ve been over 150 other Ayrsbire herds
started in Kansas.

-,

'.rbe herd of Linn & SOli is acquiring a national
as well as a state reputation. Drummond's Good
Gift from the herd was sold to Saun Goodwin.
Idaho; Bell's Good Glft was sold to C. J. Bersan
sous, Portland, Ore.; and a show cow to Oharles
A. Brannock & Son, of Bethel, Ohio.

Cows As Producers
A good cow will' produce, a'cc'!t.ding to Curlyle

and Woll, about 1 pound of milk fOl' every pound
of dry matter of feed consumed. Such a cow can

reproduce her own/weight in milk every month of
the year and in doing so will manufacture six te
10 times as much nitrogenous substance as Will
the fattening steer of corresponding excellence.
Besides this' she will produce nearly as much fat,
as well as an equal amount of sugar. for which
the steer has no equivalent.

'

According to Eckles a superior cow can double
her own body weight in the dry matter of her rullk
within a year-equaling in total value the
entire carcasses of four l,250'pound steers. Of
course this is accomplished at heavy expense for
Iubor and in a form of output that is a1 ouce ex

tremely bulky and unusually peri. rh
able, wherein lIe the chief problems of
the dairy business.
Many unthinklug men. Ilvlug by habit

rather, than by reason. are still tt'ying
to keep cows after the fashion of the
pioneers, but the inevitable result is
failure, for conditions ha ve changed.
A cow costs a good sum of money these
days, nearly $100 if she is a good one,
and no other kind is profitable ou high7
priced land. She eats expensive i'ee{l.
is attended by expensive labor.' and
works in costly surroundings. �he is,
or ought to be, tubercultn-tested. Tbe
utensils must be kept sterilized and
tree from infection either bY water
used in washing 81' by diseased at- "

tendants,
All this costs-money. and the dairy

man who hopes, to succeed must get his
methods, not by tradition. but by rend
ing,-,by study, and by discussion with
those wbo are successful. In short.
dairying has become a b.usiness, and
whoever forgets this fllct or fa ils to
study the enterprise as auy other busi
ness is studied these days is eertatn in
the end "to come ont at the little end
of the born," as the old adage runs.

A good cow can product: her own

value every year, but eyei:y cow-good,
bud or indifferent-is a good eater. and

many a cow is petted and fondled and tolerated
who eats her head off. every year without saying .

a word about it. Now dairying is not a matter

of sentiment but 'of business. The values involved
are large; the consumption is heavy; the labor ill
excessive; the risks arc many; the public 'is ex

actiug, intelligent, and critical, and only the best
of modern business methods will insure a contlnu
unce of patronage or a ba lanee 011 the right side
of the ledger. ,

Everybody uses milk and its products, not oc

casionally but every duy of the year. '.fhis means

tba tIt is by nature a standard and staple food as

well as an indispensable article of diet for invalids
and small children. Moreover. if economically
made and handled it is relntivl!ly cheap, for quite
contrary to popular opinion milk at 10 cent.s. a

quart is cheaper food than leun meat at 25 or

even at 20 cents a pound. Furthermore, butter is
the only nnimal -fat that eyeryhody likes and that
is entirely consumed.

Milk and its products must not only be clean,
but they mnst look clean if the customer is to have
satisfaetion and if the trade is to be kept .and de.
veloped. Any family can almost wholly dispense
with dairy products if those on the market are un

satisfactory, by which we infer that there is It

dema lid eapable of indefinite expa nsion or of �reat
contraction. Whne nothing equals real qual\tr in
stimulating trade, yet attractiveness in paclcage
and display serves this business as letters of in·
trodnction serve individuals.
The consumer can wash some of his foods, peel

some, and cook others, but he IIlust take his Rlilk,
cream, or but'ter as ht' finds it. He cannot rlean
it nor cook it, and there is no sa tisfaction ill in·
qniring into its pedigree.-Eugene Davenp<'lrt in
De Laval Dairy Haud -Book.

'
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Menwith
no previous

drilling expe
rience write us

they clear $25
to $75 • day
witb Arm·
mon. Drillr
drillin" water
andoilweU..
Drillers every
where are

months behind
their ordersl It's

a chance of 8 lifetime. Farmers. "tmgi·
neere threahennen-men in an walks of

life-ar'a grasping this remarkable chance

8��;rceJ ��tgnt��i.s big paying b�ess. Get

Armstrong Machines
drill more hole �t less cost than a�y ma
chine on the market. The ARMSTONG-built

for service since 1867-furnished in traction or

non-traction at.yle - operated by our famous

special kerosene drilling engine.

The Armstrong Drill is a marvel of
simplicity, efficiency and durability. 3

right hand levers complete every opera
tion. Many beginners average 50 ft. per
duy, On hard tests it has averaged 92 ft'l:.cr
�l���O��eh��kdt����i�Tm�so��� ;����rB�;�
Write today and get fuJi information. Spectal
consideration to men returning: from Service.

���� f;��t �K�hi�rO������;k:
ARMS1'RONC MFC; CO.
&07 Cbeatnut St.. \VATERLOO.IA.

There
Is A

Fortune .'

'In
Drillino'
Wells'.)

"81:.�,.t,\. SELF·'FEEDINC HAY
PRESSONE MAN

LESS

Send for catnll1iZ' or complete: line of "Money·Maker"
Belt nlltl Motur Presses. Dislrihutuis everywhere.

Swoyne. Robio.oo & c. 385 Moio SI., Richmond, lDd.
B, F, Ave,')' &. S0l18 Plow Co,,·
L)istJ'ibutors, HlIlIsas City, 1\10.

TIRES
))irect F,'om Factory To Auto Owners

5,000 MUes Guaranteed
'PunctUT'e 'Proof Ures ilnd tubes for one

1Irccl( only: .......
\

Plain N'on·Skld Puncture Proof Tubes

3013 S7.00 S 8.00 53.00 and SUS

3013� 8.01.. '8.50r 3.25 and 1.90

32XJ'_ 9.90 10.50 3.50 and 2.10

�IHny of these riveted treud lire!"; have

g)\'cn G to R thousand ml1,eH of good sen·i�e.
We stano behinll each lire anl1 tube With

OUR 5,000 �'llL]!J FAC'J'DRY GUAHA:"'I'Ii:E.

"'\Vrile for tire cutalog of prices on, olher

liize:o; 1i.llll recommendations fron1 :-:utnc of

OUI' t_hnusa.n(h�1 of woll sa tisfiell ('U:--I omen�.

..tall oruel's given our Pl'Ol11lJt i:tttpl1tion.

Cheol{ nr tllonC'y ordcl' J11USt accompany

eJr(lcl' ;'It lhese pl'ices.

Kansas City Tire and Tube Mfg. Co.
1511 East 18th St. Kansas City, Mo.

aUf YOUI' nreS .t Direct FactoIY Prlcls.
5000·MiGe Guaran'eel
Sent Free for inspection. It costs

��l:!.nOt�i�lne t��·�ef��To� :::
Write u. about our PUNCTURE.

PROOF TUBES Aboolutelll
.

Guaronteed 'or 6000 Miles
or a New Tube FREE.
A Revelation In QUllllty. OoI76ne!Jt
QIJallt)'Whit. Rubber Non.Skld orRin
'I'readll. OW' low prlcctJwill uat.oolabYOQ.

PIONEER TIRE and RUBBER CO.
CliO Tr.aders Bldg.. KauINlS City. Mo.

(No B§���g:J pr��nrJzci�'n;g���!tl t�i�l:��:
ing on guuraJ1 !Iced quality will open

your eyes. State size tires used.

SERYICE �UTO EQUIPMEIlT Cil,
908Tradero Bldg., Kens.a City, Mo.

·Clean Your Allalfa
l'OCliE'l' GOPHER 1'RAI'; >'�Utl mc

$�1 t'or one-llulf Lloz. Guaranteetl or

mOlIP.V rpt'undc(l. SUCCESS GOPHER

TRAI' CO" Harlan, Iowa,

THE FARMERS MAIL ANB BREEZE

,

Letters from Farm Folks

Protects Roads Against Snow
. One live ·topic right uow, II'; it is

every wintcr, is guocl ronds. "�bile

you are (liscu.,;sillg it, let me SllY llic

Fanning With Tl'actors worst. difficulty we llllYe \is cllu",.,(l by
Unde Sum says it is not cheaper to t)le ;mow drift-ing cust II nel we>'t I'Spe

j'arm -with a tractor. lis average life dally wliere I·he l'il�� 1I11(l llll,.;f:ures

in actual forb] labor is ahout six are hare Oil the lIul1'rl si(lc. Kow it'

months, It will not l'ellroduce itself. H lIetl�e IVa,: 'lll:lIJted -l::i or :iO feet

'flIe ·ir,;t co,;t uf lilY 10-20, a ,:talJllllnl lInrtli or the J"OlItls ill tlie pn�tnres and

lila ke, \Tn s little 1110re tha II *1.000. a few ro,Ys of tlle el'TlpS �rowll were

Tbe l"ul11Jing cxpenscf; for all 'ldu(ls 1('1't "Ialltlill� ill IIII' culthaf:(;tl fip1ds

of Held work lill,·e bet'll ahout 00 cents tlie "lIllle (IblllllC"(,' Ilol'tli of Ihp>,!, ]"Ill�
nn·line. Tbe repair co,.;t alltl ,·t'XlItion l·lI('''e would n("1 a,.; do l'lIe slletl.� ,,'Ilkli

f"lIC railrollll,: huild along tbeir riJ!llt

I 01' wa.v a Ill'" l,pell 1'he f;IJUII' o.n I·he

fields 01' posture" where it might do
some good iU>lteacl of becoming It pub
lic nnisalJ(·e.
Untlpr the slime 111':t d, I wonl'l ·SHY in

<:utting feell 01' corn fodder 110 lIut cut

it" too close to tJw �rOllud. '.I'lds will

help to bold thc "now. ('nil a lllll n

nfford to let 1"11(' snow blow oft bis

R
l'JADElRS of the 'tc'arIuers Mail

n lid Breeze are urged to make

free use of its columns to discuss

�dltllllli, «hurches. good roads, politics,
I'll 1'111 truproverueut.. war tu xes , com

PlIbtl·y _llIilitarJ� tru ln iug, goverumeut
ol\'lJel'lihip and contro! of railroads, un

su tisfu ctnry t ivcstock sh i pp i ng service,
the Leuuue uf Nu tions as a uienns of

ohta i n iug II permanent peace, u nd

du i rv f'n rm hur. Also �PJ}(I us f.:\1gges�
l'i()lI� [01' Ilt'�t methods 01' "topping prof
i tcuriug.
Wl"il'e us whether you tlrink 'Yt' hu ve

tou tuu ny ru rm teuunts ill Ku n-us.

Whal: pla ns cu u you offer for lmprov
i ng thv cond l tiou of fa I'llI rena nts '!

Whn t h'gi,.;laliol1 do you th iuk is

neetlcd ? Atlrlress a I! letters In tended

fOl· this tlt'pnrtment to ,lohn W. "·il

kinson .•\ssocia te Editor, the Fa rlllf!J"';

l\la it Iln(1 nJ"eC'�I�, Tor)('k:t. Ka n.

Lilies Hjs F'artn Pa.pel'
"'e liare taken the F'armen; :\Init

a lid Breeze for a gooLi' rua ny yea r8

and like it first !'!lte, in fad, ,I"(' <:un

f'cal'l·l'ly get along without it. 'Ye feel

lost whl'n II"e miss a copy of the pnper.
.T. fl,·.T, Cln rk.

Farmers Discuss Tractors, Militarism, Good Roads,
. Stock Diseases, Farm Devices and Other Matters

Guide Hod:, Keb.

Joy Rides fo1' the Baby
J lIIudl' a lIeat lllJ{l inl'xpen,;jye baby

swiug out of a slender ),Jille shipping
l"l"U te, uy relllol"ing the 10ll'er pn rt on

oue ,:ille for the feet to llu ug out and

rHtal"h i IIg Ji�h t ropes to eacll comer,

tlJa.t reacb to the ceiliug. Any light
box wi.1! do for tliis purpo,,:e and it

will giYe uu·lly lllany joy rides lit very

little tronhle and expense.
Hansom, Knn. Chal'les l{ogers,

.�
Delicious
MixtuI�e
ofWheat
.c Barley
mrhea1thvalue,
50und nourish
menianda.
sweet nut-like
flavor impos
sible ina pro
ductmade0f
wheat alone,
eat,

6rdpe�uts

are Immeuse.v' 1 bud the thirtl magneto
before my tractor would 1Y0rk su tis

tuctorily. 1 hut! one cyli nder ruined

by the cruukpin eouung out. I Ii II ve

done about [i() duvs' work wi th it in

two seu sous. hilt it wil l take more thn n

*100 for repa i ri n� this spring.
Jtu nsom, Kn 11. Charles Rogers.

Uses 'I'raetor on Big Fa .. :u
I 1111 ve ,10111' II gl'pa t: lll'a I of wurk

with Illy t1"adll1" ror the tiure Ihal·.1
hu ve rnu it. hilt it hnsu't cheupoued
mv fa rill III 11(11·. l"1)1I�illering the Ii rst

cost u nd tilt' lifc III' a ttu ctor, to say

norh iug nhout ropn i rx, The priucipn l

ntlvu ntuge i::; siug lr- nuit of power f'or

nile Ulan's u ttonriou n nrl time. ] can

do my 011'11 ovorhu ul ing, but cun't al

ways I1I'e,·ent hreal's. I have 1111(1 up

pOl'tuuity to wa tcll othe1"�. "ollJe of

whom were llJore successfnl thn 11 I,
hut an lia '.1' Bleil' tronllles sooll('r or

latel·. I lUll l:nllllillg a 2,300-al"1"(, l'lillch
Oil Smoky niver, northeast of Hall,:uBl.

nallSOI11, Knn.� ('harle,.; Huger;:;.

Pl'aises SenatOl' Capl}el'
I aLII writi II� to let yon I, IlO,,· thn t I

hnve rceeive<'l the amount duc lue from

the Chicago cOllipany, which i;; ll11e to

:'Ilr. Cnplil'r's generous hplp. I lI'allt

to tliflllk Iiim for his consillcmtioll allrl

lJl'lp. I ha ye II 1';0 had pro,"ell to me.

in Ihi,.; matter, and beell madc to rl'ul

ize lJIore than (',·cr t-Illlt he i" illlel·

e"ted in Kan�n,: people nlld I·heir illtpr-

ests. :'IIay)Jl'l ('Ol·t 1I1'r.
B11tihton, 1\:an.

.1. '1'.fif'lrls in Kanf'a;;·!

Coyprt, Kltn.

Reeps Hogs from Eatil1� Chid,ens

T lind tll"O 1"11111n]'11' pnrl'hrC'rl H)\\"S
.

that aCljllired the Iiallit" of cating t·hick

ens, all,[l 1 simply P11t 8-illl"h cupper
b1111-rill�;:; in thl'ir no"es ill the "flme

IIJanner thn t T I'in� a bnll 1111(1 this

pl'OI·ed enti rely effectiye. 'fhe J'ing
haugs across the Hl011t·b and 11rf'\,pnts
the �ln illlal from making n (jllic], gmb,
lint (loC's IIOt interfere \VUll hi" (-'Hting,
l'xC"ept' tllilt he will not en t \"t'ry fast

nlltil h-e get'� accustome(l .to his jpw
l·lr�7. :'\Iy lleighhor abo tried this lI'ith

':IlC<:l'�';. "·illinJII RanhL

Overl,roo]\. Ka II.

Agajnst 1lilitaJ'ism
T. witll all of t·hc liYillJ! I"olclil'r,; 01'

I·he �nll' of the r('b�'ll iOIl. alii [JiL'a �ed

lI"ith the :;;tall(l Henator CapPl'r is hik

ing against lIJililnri':IIJ. 1 n�n'l' lI'ith

him I·hnt \Yl',,1: Point 1111<1 :\IlIHIp"li� lire

I'he Iw:-;t ,.whonl" in I·hl' ,,'(lrl(l 1·0 r":lt·h

"1l(J1,)Jpr.v a lit1 Ionltlllit".,'. \'\"llt'n t'lle

1'01111" 1J1l'1l �ellt tn ('il'll!'r �t·h()()1 1I re

rdlll":7t('rl thoroly ill that line. Illl'Y
nre �i"C'n an oHkf' antl "1'111· 0111: to

til ke t·OllIUlU nrl 111' a h()(l�' 01' �·1t11l1�,

pro11(l. hrave alltl palTiotic 1I1PII. 1I1itl

IYhpn the�r �et C'Olllllla1J(l. the fil,,,t.

tlJill� .tlip.v tl0 if; I't) cr\11'<11 a 11 t"lll' Vrille
II 1111 p8 ITiot'i�1ll 0\1 t of them. Then

when thesc IIIPIl are necll('d ill hattll',

they are driven ill like C"nt:tlr. witllmlt

pricle 0]' patriotism, hy a lot 01' snolls

who kllOIV uothill� prac:tit:tiJ.1' n]oont

wal'.

I sel'ved for more than thl'ce yea rs

ill the Civil lV.!!r, witll a goat] old ill

depC'nllent regiment of voluntcers. We

didn't have our pride ct'llshed out ·of

,. :Murch 29. 1.�nD,

US, and when we went into battt.e, we

wanted a regiment of volunteers OIL

each side of us, but no regulars.
-

I was wounded at the Battle of An
tietn iu, spent three months in a nosnt
tal a nd wu s wounded ugu iu in the

Battle of Gettysburg. When I WitS

able for duty, and WIIS on my way to

my regiment. 1 bad occa slon to ask for

some inl'ormatioll.' I stepped up to It

little meuxly regula t' snub who -never

ball smelled powder. rmd sa l uted .h im

as polHely as I knew how. He loekcd
at me with contempt and ill It I:l:ti'lJ·

toriuu voice couirnuuded, "Tuke off

your hut." 1 took it off, us u prisou
sta red me in the face if I oPt'llCU, my
mouth. But the Devil jumped illt& my
head. and murder into my hen rt, arul
rue pn triotlsru nil left me for a mIlJ�.
'I'h is military SHoll ordered me WH.V

as he would a dug.vuntl 1 wont. Wht'1L

I rvu chcd mv .. regiment in Vi t'g,luiH,
my ca ptn iu und colonel met me w·ith a

heu rty hn ndshuke a ud prtdc illtd 1101-
trlot ism enme back to me u nd [ WH':

reudv to fight again for the hp�t COIIIl

try (Ill the globe -ami :q.w insr unnet-es-

::;UI'.V militarism: <Jeol'gl' 1�Il,\\f
Jo'rpdolliu, 1<au.

·Gral1(l View Rallch

I IIIU only Ii little boy 10 n�ilrr:l oill.

hut; I lil,e to read thc Furlllers Mail

alltl Breeze. I live way 011t ill Wyo
mill!,;" ,Oil a farm. We usell to liv·(�-·i·11

tOWIJ uut I lili€: the COllntr;,y liie fa r

IJCttl'l". for we ha ,·e more rUll, '11.0'''

riLiiJlg tile LIorses all<l cull·e;;, IU.\"
uI·other who is 1"1\'0 ,'ell rs ol(le'r I'ld I.

(liLl, ull tile plo'Yillg lind· IlarwwiJJ�
lind Iwlpe(l plaut the nop. rakcd llil'

Ii:l,"- :Iud raJl t·li(' SWl'I·'p. 'Vc hdp milk

rhe cows flllIl fl'l'd the (·alvl'>', <':0 ),(1(1
";�I' we work as well ati play. Dut_'p,i.pa
has pol ill I1S wetty ,yell. I thillk, FI,'

bOllgh t: 11S 11 Shetiand pon�'. :l lid: t,,\"()

yeHl'fo\ H�(), he gu,·c U� a calf :lpi{'c�,
:llHl last �7eilr be gavc mr a <'lilf to

�ct!Jer. 'rlle- fir"t one,.; are co''''::; now

a lid the Mher one h,; a �oot1 Y('llI"lilll-!· .

17H"t fall lifter we got fllthcr'� hay- nil.

my hrother anel I rn kl'd hay for Olle of

thc 11,'i�hhors. My lornl her III1U!C *71)
and I madc *'10. I ani goill); t" kel'p
my slock. a lid whl'1I 1 �l't iJi�. 1[ llill

going to he it farmcr. :I� T I:hillk UulI· i,;

the onl.1' life for me� Home clay J 1'1:1:1,·

;:;end 'y1)11 n pictnre of IllY stell'l;. w·,�

li'·e :ju,:t tll"O lIliles l'ro111 Ihe 11I(lllJltitill".

and call on1" plac� Otalltl View RaM.l·h.

Lit ra Ink, \Yyo. Bl1rt.on 1'111:t'ly.

'1'0 U1ll'oll· Fencing Wire
'I'hl' he,:t via 11 1 ha I"t.! yet t rice!. fill'

lll1rolliJlg IIl'lI" wire [rollJ a "pool. for

fl'll<:illg' is to Net t'hc spool ut 01' ./i.ellr

tlil' PI)"t 011· the ellll of the lille of 1'11l'

fpllt·l'. t·llell drive a ("I"o\\"-IJHl" IlIrH' t.lw

sptlol 11 nL1 ill to the grOJJllll. Arter II r;

chori ng the top of the hll I·. hHcli n f,P:llIl

to the end of the lI"ire H 1Il1 (lri ve ltl"I1.�
t'he linc 01' the fCllce. The fridiol! "I'

the spoul Oll t·he grlJnlld will \,J'ev('lJt
the wire 1'r01l1 I1l1r()llillg too 1'11";[. WII"II

it is l111rolletl. tlie win' i� fUlllJr! t. he

ull1lost ti�ht elllOlIgh withullt. �I(Ore

stret·chillg.
To prevent the win' 1'1"0111 fHlai11;.!:

100";0 '1'1'0111 1'lle "pool aml t1l1l�ling III'.

H is well to anehor till' ,.;poul It fl'''·

],ods from the COl'lIOl" post a 11<1 toil Wl

roll the lust of tlie win' hy hfilld,

'fo 'Stnple, I cnt fI slilull "pike-lil,e
8tick G feet· long with a crotcli or laook

ill the mhlc1le and wlll'n the win' �w('r):-;
holtling; up as when �I)ing tov�r (.Ill)

high ground, '[ rai"e 1'IIl' wire '.In 1.I\1�

c:rotcll. then whell till! wire rcqlLiJ"�";
holding; cloll"n, I use it as a lJ�1;: .1,.,·
tnrJ)ill� it with the ol'lll'r end uP. 11 nil

p11l1inl!; tl1(' wil'e dOWll to the 1"eq·uirt't.1
place. aml 1"I111S eliminate the !'jill{ 01'

hllr1'il1� oues lland;:; on I·he \Yin'.
W. H. f'ln!l!t-ty.

COlll"nnl if]. Ka 11.

'('0 P,'event Abortion

'[ Sl'l' il1 t'he FfLl'lJl0.l'S :\lail anI! i3t.'('l'Ze

or F'l'Iornflry G that .1: F. B .. of f,IL]("

land. Kan ......'1tates _thaI IiiI'< cr)ws arl'

tmlllllea wit'h abortioll.

My l"O"'S had that: ITl)lIhll' lll'!". fi\'0.

yell rs ugo nl111 I lo�t a I I 01' my eall'C's

hllt: one. I IlseLl ttl(! fnllowillg; fOl'lftnnl :

S11lf11l", 10 p011lHls; COPlll'l"ns, powdtH·('(l.
(1 p011Jltls: slllt'petcr. :: {lOlllltl.,; air

Rla](cll lime. il p011ncl�: asafptifh, 11(""

(h!rctl. % to 1 POllll(l. ]'tJ\l"ll('r lind mix

well. "Iix 1 pal"t of thi" J11ixl'lll·e· with

R parts of salt. Pnt. tld" ill 1·11(' fl't't1.

I·never 11ll\·e lost n l·all' "illl'e, !llltl

OthCl:;:; who havc n"erl il· hal't' the 811111t'

story to tell. W. H. Slllf�nJ.'fi.

Ft. Scott, Kan.

Plaut a Victory garden thi:< ;;!.K�ug,
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Capper After Grain Rules
Unfair Dockage for Hye.Lthe Senator . Tells Secretary

Houston, is Discouraging the Wheat Producers

REsOLUTIONS adopted by' the
agri-cultural committee of the leg
isla ture just adjourned protested

against unfair dockages imposed by
grain inspectors. These resolutions
ask Senator Cappel' to use his influ
ence in lia vlng tbe dockage .part of the
Grain Sta idards Act amended in tile
next Congress. Sena tor Cappel' for
warded the resolutlons to Secretary
Houston a few days ago with this let
ter:

Tile Honorable Da vld F. Houston,
Secret.n ry of Agricul ture.
"\V1I.shington, D. C.

11y Dear Mr. Secretary:
I U)D submitting herewith resolutions

adopted lIy the agricultural committee
of th house and senate of the legis
lature of this state protesting against
certain regnla tions imposed under the
provisions of the Grain Standards Act.
effective ,I uly 15, 1mS, with the re

quest tba t the objecttouable features
rcrerred ro be removed.
.....Earmers thruout the 'vheat belt find
it difficult to reconcile the grading
rules promulgated uy the Bureau of
?lIarl{ets wi th the declsious in cases in
which dockage appears to Ira ve been
excessive, Rye, for instance, is classed
as a cereal, as also are barley, emmer,
spelt, einkorn, corn, gra iu sorghums,
outs and rice. and yet tile presence
of any of these grains in quantities,
however srun ll, hus resulted in what I
l.el iev _ io be extremely unfair dock

ages, amouutlng in many instances to
li cents ,1 bushel due to the discovery
of only i 1\'0 gra ins of rye in 100 grains
of wheat. 1 Uill not Iuststlng that the
Bureau 01' :\:Ia rkets bad this result in
mind Wlt�1I such regula tlous were" is

sued, but 1 do insist that such abuses

grow out of just such authority, let
the individun.l blame be where it may.
I am not a wa re that these inseparable
cereals in. such small quantities have
been considered deleterious ill tbe final

product 01' -whea t in the past, and I re

fer in thb connection particularly to

rye which b most frequently encoun

tered in the origina I procl nct.
It should he unnecessary to remind

the United States Depa I·tment of Agri
culture that ucl'ore the guvernment
fixed the price of wheat the producers
had been receidug, _in Kansas,- up to

$3.50 a busbel. When this was re

(luced to �2,20 it required, I Llelieve,
It degree' 01' 11Llselfislllle,;s, of actual
lJatriotisll.l not ellcolmtel'ed in many
other grea r iudustries .....itul to tbe win

ning -of the wa 1', 1'01' these fa rmers to

respond illlmed ill tely to the gu,-el'n
ment's call for larger production at

sucb de<:J:<.'Hsed prices. 'l'Lle widespread
publicity gi ven to the assertion that

produceri"' were receiving $2.20.ra bush

el for whca t when the gOHn'lllllent had,
in fact, imposed grading regulations
whicll made it practically impossihle
for the flll'lllel'S to' get within 20 or 30
tents of tile !Hh'el'tised price; the ar-,

hitral'Y demand of the government for
>1 perfection of quality virtually unat
tainable Oll eyen the -Cleanest farms;
the .mHitll:l'Y harshness of the inspec
tion; the unsympathetic attitude of the
(lepa:rtmellt's agents in disposing of

appeals from their decisions; tile ap
parent assumption by many of these

agents and inspectol's tlla t tlie-y are

the sole cllRtodialls 'of all wisdom and
honesty; all these conditions have cre

ated a i;lJirit of unrest, of irritation,
the lmpl'cs:;ion thl\t the Department of
Agriculture is not wholly in sympathy
with QlIe of the nation's most fnnda
llIentl.l. iudustries, and ha ve, indeed,
('aulilfHiI (he belief. now quite common

ill th�� Miclclle West, that if the Bureau
,,1' l\1uI'J<t;r;; has lIot actually bee II ill
t'luellc(,(l lly the grain buying find grain
"peclJlp-i.ing intere,,:ts it 1111" at lenst
"how]) an attitndt' unfl'iendly, prejn
(licial ll.! <l po�itin�ly illjnriol1� to farm
l'I'S.

It sf.:f-m" j'o IllP "0 importunt to off
"ct or remo'-e tht'"e impl'es;;ions. that
1 have gone illto the I'n)lject l'ather
1lI0re 1'1111S thn n DIllY )Ie nel'e;;:sn ry. I
I'pnliz.e llo\\' difficnlt it lUight he for
�'()n to g:ivc per!';f)nal sCl'l1tinyollo all tbe
l'cgulutiolJ" il'suiug from the gl'eat cle
pal'tmem .wer which_you }.)I'e�id('. uut I
fin(l it iltlllOSsible to forget tha t prompt
actioT! by you will "erye, uudouutedly,
to smo th out the differences lloll",exist-

lug between farmers and your agents
und Iuspectors. This action I most re

spectfully urge be taken as soon as con

sistent with thoro inquiry, Kansas
is about to give the world, what may
be its largest wheat crop, unless con

ditions should change very radically,
It is of paramount importance that the
men who have done this work shall ue
ceive their just reward, I aru uot con
scious of any desire to return to form
er shiftless grading regulations. I (10
not believe any of our farmers are

asking for. a solitary advantage to
whtnh they are not most certainly eit
titled, But I do believe, emphatically,
that the regulatlons under whlch they
are now required to dispose of their

product should be cbauged immediate-
ly to conform to common sense ideals
a ud possibilities. Instead of surround-

has B device in the hopperwhich returns to the separator
ing our farmers with statutes which the I:rain that otherwise I:oes to the straw stack and Is

hamper and discourage, the govern- lost, You need never again have a I:reen strawstack

merit, I believe, might very well gtve sprouting from wasted grain. Booklet fully illustrating

them credit for the fl'ne Ioya ltv they
and describing the Grain-Savlng Stacker will be sent

you by any of the manufacturers named below-the

have shown at a time wheu such stan- makers of North America's standard threshing" rna- , ,
..

,

dards were vital to our natioual life. chines, a,a:dpultural tractors and implements. :::t!:��,::!�r..:=
Very

trUI�y
yours, Write to Any of neSt For Boo.ref: ===':.='i

.

I UST OF MANUFACTURERS
. .. United States ����n �n�on:p�n�rMII�a�I��:' 6�r: Buron, MlcbhtlD

Aultman &: Taylar Machinu'·Y,06., Manllfietd. Ohlol RUSllell Wind Stacker Company, IndlanapoU. Indhm&

Avery Ocmneev, Peuria, lliinoilt
. S.wyer�M88ae, Co . .1 Ltd., (U. S. Agency) Mbllno, !lUooia

A. D. Baker Company. Swanton, Ohio �:W�=������o�:·Sc�!;��t:.':t�, ��!:nYork
t��: :�ht��c��r::a�,ml1������� �::k
Buffalo Pitts Company, Buffalo, New Yurk Canada.

C8¥e MtK'. Co" Cape Girw-deau, Missouri Robe. Ben EnRfne & Thresher Co., Ltd., Seaforth, 0tJtar1.

The l'O\V between Seet'etul; Houston �iar'kcM!�h'f�!ec�i��a�y�c��eJ�h�fviH!: ���n�o�t.con"ln ���t��oihc��bel3.:"Jt�dFo:!:r g=l�rlr' Ontario
o EIlIH�Keystone Agricultural Works, Pottstown, Pennsylvania John Goodlson Thresher Oo., Ltd., Bamle, Ontario

of the- United States Depurtment of Emereon-Brantlnghom Co., RockfordLllllnol. Hergott Broe. Ltd .• Mlldmay. OntarIo

o Farmers Independent Thresher Co.\ �prlngfleld. 1111001" MacDona1d Thresher Co., Ltd., Stratford, Ontarto

AgrIculture and ,Yo J. Splthnuu, tor- A. B. Farquhar Co., York, Pennayvanla ��:�::trg���y��!r!rc�.,Liti'.,H"\,'I����'g�M��
merly chief of the Bureau of Farm �;�8��n;X:c'�{n�.w:rr�0�o�II��nle�Y�iliri�'s Sussex Mfg. Company, Ltd., Sussex, New Brun�wtck

Muuugemant, is growing mOl'e violent. Huber Mfg, ce., Marlon, Ohio Waterloo Mf". Company, Ltd., waterloo, Ontnrio

It has reached that stage 110\\' in which �j����;�li:I',fb��s�inr:PM�tlir:!·��,mB�pJI���an.rtnnesota ��ti���I&e�n���.��trl.���ro::nh�=IO
it is costing the goverunient a' good I Th. Grain-Savinll Deuic« Ori,linated with The Indiana ManuFacturinll Company.

dea 1 of money. and this is the stage at

I
Indianapoli.!,....!�d•• Who A/.o Ori,linated the Wind Stacker

which the police should be called in ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
and the combatants dragged out. We ===================================�
have received many artlcles from
Washington since this quarrel began
last November. but the limit was re

corded this week when one article of
11 pages of t�7pelVriter, foolscap
length, much of it set single spaced,
came to hand,
The In test installment of the Hous

ton-Spillmllu cli:,;turbance is in the
form of a letter from Cia rence Ousley,
Assistant Secretary,. to the editor' of a

farID paper at Nashville, 'With aU the
delightful frankness which used to be
a characteristic of the euitor of the
Arizona Kicker, years ago; indeed,
with the freedom and accuracy of a

real Texun. Mr, Ousley tells -M,r.
Spillmlln that he is a liar, not using
the short ugly word favored by the· un

forgettable T. R" but aclJieving the
I'ame result by saying: "Mr. Spillman
s(.'ems to hllye lost the capacity to

distinguish. between truth and error."
You could not use more refined lan

guage in calling a mall a liar.
Perhaps, you have forgotten wbat

the Houston-Spillll1a n row is about.
It is not worth describing. Nobody
cares two wboop-s in a rain barrel
wlJether 'Secretary Houston covered up
Mr. Spillman's records about the cost
of prodncing wheat: or whether Mr.
Spillma n lIsed scientific methods in in
ve;o:tigoting these costs, 01' whether Mr.
Spillman advocated $1.50 as the price
of wheat, or indeed what either Mr,

811i II 11111 n or Mr. Honston di<1 in the
whole matter. The plain, simple truth
is thut the country, particularly the
agricultural press, bas had enollgh of
t.he HOlll'ton-Spillman row. The mails
nre sufficiently burdened' now with
tons of usdess publicity from Wash-I
ington and other points of the com-Ipass without adding to the transJ)Orta-

.

tion eOf;ts by sencling any further ex-I
planation 01' to what 1\:[1'. HOlll'ton said
01' M.'. Spillman neglectru:l to say,
Of course, Mr, Ousley llllliled this

latel't onthurst hecause he was told to
do so. OUl' o\\'n opinion is thot quite
the most nhsul'd thing recorded in re

cent yea 1'� is tbis silly disturbance be
tween a <:nhinet officer and u bureau
chief, 1111', 'Spillman is a tip-top fel
low find a good former, but he will
not help himself :lllY with agricultural
AlI1el'i('f1 hy continuing his assaults
npon Secretary Houston, Flqnally cer

tain j" it thut Secretary 'Houston will
not add anything to his already lurge
supply of dignity by .continuing to as
sail Mr. Spillman.

The Houston-Spillman Row
BY CHARLES DILLON

9
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DEPORTS of leading" g-rain farmers and eXPQriment stations'

I' show the actual savingof 10 to 25 hushtlsptr thousand thrtshtll
last season by the use of the Grain-Saving Wind Stacker.

This was with dry grain and separators never overloaded.

Under ordinary conditions of straw and moisture the Grain-
Saving-Stacker

.

makes a much
greater saving,

''Wett;;esh�od 86 days. The Graln�S-
tall Stacker &,ot a 1I0od blt"of tbrcshl..
from us and saved enoQ8'b to pap the
threahlng bill."

McCall Brothera, Be•...." O.

The Grain
Saving

Stacker

MEWCENTURY
THRESHER·
A Champio" Crain Sou., an'd Cl.an�'_S"..dJl allJ Economical

Four Sin.: Two .mall ,i".. fo.r individual U".

DOIl't think of·buYing allY ,eparator,'til!.you write and inve.tigaletheNew Cenlury,
It i•.a muterpiece of advanced. proved conltruclion principles ,of limplicity, economy
�nd durabil.ity. Ita double extra -capacity, itt cle!oninl apod la�ing qualitiea and low

operatinl and up-keep co&.t will altonilh you by any telt of comparilon. It ia the only
,eparalor having �e Univeraai Rotary Straw Rack - the rack 11)&1 geU all .the grain
when illJ other meth<>;do f�il, More lhlln 35,000 A, & T. Machineo are in the field. Add

),011' flame' to thio lani litt of oati.fied cUllome...

EYo'". New Centllry Th.eaher heart thaI time-honored trade mark" the· Starved
Rooater." Look for it on the thre.he. yOIl .buy. It'o your .uarantee of quality;
'lIperiori17 and ,.nlline th.�ber ..li.fadion. Write for f.ee calal",.

GREATEST MONEY. MAKER AND SAVER

WRn't, ee, YOU? Name On 0.., f,.. MoW". 1;;"
Fo, V"'JI Valuable Farm.,,'.. anti, rlo....aho,.
1nCIft', Lal••' Informa'ion on Traclor. ontl
PM,F� Mac/oi".,¥,

ALL BOOKS FREE
Juot ..... y_ hanwi .....� for catalo•• , opecia.1 perlonal ·;afo.....tion f.....

....s...._ of OlD' .........� Dealer � 1I1'Ulch. Write today.

Aultman" 'Tayfor Machinery COl
MIllin" ,..... t, , " 1$.l4 lilt's... Traltefl, MANSFIELD, OHIO

/

BRANOH SALES AND SERVIOE STA.'l'IONS

AT KANSAS OI'I'Y, "'ICIlI'l'A. AND LINCOLN.
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1hey wear like iron-

A�
ttO'NORS'LT'
SCHOOLSHOES
Ask your dealer for

Mayer Shoes. Look for
the trade-mark on sole.

r,Mayer Boot &: ShooC;:
Milwaukee.Wia.

Boys -and
will de
to make
hay 'with

Your
GiJ'ls

light
your
TH:.7:

KOUNS
Sted t3alvanized ��:,�,���m�
STACKER,
LOJU)£.R and
Barl!1 Finer
POl" int'onnation and

lJ!'ice, write

w. �IOUNS,
Salimi,' Kan.

lei -CUT'
iN ENGINE PRICES
KEROSENE -= GASOLINE

2 10 30 B-P.
Immediate Shipment
Sto.Uonary. Portable or .,.',

Saw-ltig-all atgreatly
,

reduced prices. Best
Engine-longest rec
ord - strongest guarantee; Choose your own

i��u�7;i('r�;�;�n-&�fl�t�o�u;e��i:t�::I�� �:���
log·· ,m;:". po.tpald--ED. H. WI'J:TE. Pres.

U'ITI'E ENGINE WORKS

? g.t� �;,':!rr':,d ::"�rnei,K::t�:tu��l:�::

SILOS
It Isn't a question of do
you need a Silo, but wh a t

type. size and price Sllo wlll
make you the most money,

KING CORN
�lIo!ol fit every Heed. S types of
the cvurtnst ing 'rile Silo, mafiC' of
Fire Clay, 'rl'jplc wnll Wood
tiilos, alBo wooden stave Silos,
\VTIITlI:: TODAY fnr fnll inf"rmn"
lioll, fal'ts alld flJ.:t1l't'S, shlpplllg
l"U�ts, cW.. :lIld 11kit tile gilo

tllat stlils S(l\1. Gct nll the filets
before YOII uecide nlld a\'oicl cost

ly mistakes.

KING CORN SILO CO.
1102 Waldhelm Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

A Standard lor Years
Thousands in use. More being Bold than eve!'.

The AmericDn way of construction is

stronger. Cuaranteed. Duilt wit.h curved.
hollow Flint Tile blocks. Flint 'l'ile �utB
gJass. Lnsts forever. Most economical.
No expenstJ of upkeep.

PROMPT SHIPMENT
We bove 14 factories and kilos on tnain

linca of ditfel'ent railroads and con mnke

1:111 Drompt Rbipmcnt ot Rny producty ordered from

our latestcntalosr. Writ. at one. for Freo Cc.ln

log Dnd aad lowor price. on SII08, EflsllUII. Cut.

ters, Building Tile and Allto'rrailer••

Addre..J)ept. D-7 neareet office.

W. W. COATES COMPANY

ft:�:= City D�:·,roi�!!'11 SiouofMtror2:"Ji�

NATIONAL Hollow TILE SILOSLast FOR'EVER
Cheap to Install. Free from Trouble.
Buy How NO' BlowlnllnEreot Early Blowing Down
Immedlale Shipment "reelti ng
Steel Reinforcement every course of' Tile.
Write today fol" price.. eood t.rri

tory open, ror live agents.
NATIONAL TILE SILO. CO.

511A R. A. lo�g Bldg.. KAHS'�S CITY. MO.

\

'JUlIE HARMlERS\ MAIL AND· BBEE�E

M k L Y
.

I'd
the inevitable conflict between father.

a o.Sl - arge ,..-,6·· J S 40 years a farmer, aml his son :eresh
v . .1::'-.1 -toe fresh, he' tl1inliis-from eollege.

_,

r "

with hi's new-fangled ways of farming?
.

, 's h £"
Who has not encountered fum ll ies

Oklahoma Develops ANew org urn �rop striving, sometimes patheticaltg, to /
"Keep Up With Lizzie," the daughter
just back from the seminary t: the

university? Who has not la ugLled over

these things! or_mayhe' wiped his eye:::
in sympathy'?
All of which is set down here in in

troducing Hiram. Hoover, attecttonate

ly known dn his,"neighborhood as, "Iii"

uud the Hoover family. These people
ha ve been. thru a lot of strange hap
pei.ings which, we Inc ecrtn in, will

entertain you from montll to month .

. • \s far !h; it is humunly possible WI'

'"hllll try to have a page iu every, issue

of this paper describing the thiugs
tliut Hi aut] his tolks do and. sax.

'i'hese cartoons will be elm \VII by the
illimitable Parsous whose understand

tug of human nature .u. lllfluyof the
fool things for which it is held respon

slhle will be shown in every drawdng,
, Perhaps you call help hlm, too.' Per-

u Hus I'roH'd haps you've heard of things in. your
town or county that might go into

thesa cartoons. If so don't fail. to

write us about it. We're glad 1;(,), pay
for good ideas. Look up Hi 011 Page 1G.

• March :!l);. U)1!).

BY IIf.,A. BEESON •.

Okluh.umn Stote A:g'rlculturnl Collcge

llcre 18 " )1'Jeld of J)ursu ut the Olilu)tOIiUl J�.�I,erhlleut Stlltlon.
"

to be An Excellent Sllllge IIncl lIllY Crop.

Soy Beans as Green Vegetables
Hahto soy beans, introduced from

.Tn 13;111. are excellen t for the production
or green beans similar to lima and

butter beans. About 115 days arc re

qnil'ed for the be:tn to make sufficient

;!rowth for nse as a green· vegetable.
Altho the Hl1hto bean is best adapted
for growing in the Soutllern states, it
UJay a1>:>0 lle produced successfully as

a green vegetable during favorl!ble

seasons thruout the corn bel t, accord

iug to specialists of the United Stu tes

Department of Agriculture. Being a

bush variety, it also is adapted for

forage production, its yield of green

feed or seed being superior to muny

other varieties on the market. In a

dry form the Huhto bean cooks up
better than other varieties n nd bas 11
better flavor. This bean is to I:)e
grown extensively by boys' a 11(1 �irls'
gardening clubs in the Southern stn tes

during the coming season.

oil

Introducing Hi Hoover

St�tes. Help Tuberculosis Work

Legislatures in 23 states that bave

convened recently are expected to- ap

propriate nearly 2 million dollars for

eradica tion of ,tuberculosis fro. live

stock, according to reports to the

Bureau of Animal Industry. M'llcb of

this money is expected to be appro

pria ted for ilLQemnifying owners for

«a t.t1e tlestr.oyed,\ bec�use of tuber�u-
1081S, and III lLCist instauces carries

the understanding that 'partial Inderu
nity will be made by the Federal gov

ernment, according to a recent Net of

Congress.
, In stu res where it is necessary to

change the laws relating to tubercu

losis cradtcation in order to co-operate
with the Federal government and se

ceive Federal assisrunco in lndemut

fica tion, necessary changes ure ex-'

petted to be mude. Dr..T. A. Kiernan,
in chu rge of tuberculosis eradication

work of the Bureau of Autmal Indus

try, says that the great interest tieing
shown by state legislatures is good evi

dence that the uuportance of .tubercu
losts eradication is rea t izerl and 'that
Federal co-operation is appreciated.

D AnSO is a new sorghum de

veloped and named at tire Okla

Iioiua Illxperiment station. The

'exact- origin and history is not known.

In 1912 the station received the first

supply of seed f�om a turuier living in

west Logan comity, who. sent in a bead

for identification. Not being familiar

with this type' of sorghum it was

planted in a .vartety test and was found

to be very uniform in growth.
It has been run in the varieties test

of the Oklahoma Experiment station

for the past six years and has heen

found to be quite early, maturing about

10 days earljer than the Black Hulled

White kaffr. <, It is more dwarf than

the Black Hulled White kafir. The It is doubtful whether a day goes by
stalks are large with short internodes without your reading of some exper

and bear heavy forage, Ience or hearing of one that brings out

The average yield of grain for the the remark: "I did that once." It

past six years for Darso at the Okla- may have been something fUll11Y; or

homa Experiment station has been perhaps it was just ouo of the Items

greater than any of the grain sorg- that make up your every-duv existence

hums. In years of extreme drouth it and enter, eventually, into the uiak iug

yields considerably more than kafir of what we call om ph ilosopuy of life.

but in years of an abundance of rain These happenings in cities are recorded

tall kafir out-yields Durso:! 'by cartoonists who portray with more

'rhe stall, of Darso eoutuius about or less accuracy the foibles of yu-
12.75 per cent of saccharine matter and manity and put smiles where g!tlOlll

it possibly .originuted from the sac- might have been.

cnartne sorghum or is a cross between 'I'here are things just us funny in

the sacchartne and non-sacchartne the country. 'Who has not heard of

sorghum and 'might be called a "kafir
�===================================

sorghum" as it has some of the qual i
tics of both the saccharine and non

saccharine sorghums. The Oklahoma

Experiment sta tion bas tried to de

velop a strain that �EI early, dwarf, and
that gives a heavy yield of both, the

grain and forage, thus being a safe

seed and feed crop in yea rs of severe

drouth.

-, Deserlption of Plant

barso is a low growing plant, about
4 feet in height, heavily foliated,
wit'h stalks tinted with red. It is re

mn rknble fQl' its uniformity of beight
and the uniformity in shape and color

ot the heads. The stalk is about 1

inch in diameter and has short inter

nodes anel if; comparatiYely free from

surl,ering and side brunching and does

not lodge. Tlie heads are rela tively
loose and are from 10 to 12 inches

IOIl�. 7 to 8 inches in cir�umferenee,
"'i th a ("on tinllOUS center steiil OJl(I

it does not sha tter readily. The I,el'llels

II re ova te, 1'1 aHened at the germ end

and ,are reddi:;;h hrown. 'rhe gh.1ln(,R
are black and extelld nbont one-half

way Ull the g-ra in when rua tnred.

Cl1ltu ral methods of Da rso are very

similar to tha t. of the gra in sorghums.
Owing to the vigor of the yonng plant
it may be llianted slightly earlier than

lmfir when grown for grain. It shonlcl'

lJe_Jllanted in the same way and at the

same rate as knfir. If seeded for sil

age it might be seeded thieker than

when gro\yi 1Ig for gra in. It may be

seeded uroa c1CIll=it for bay just as any

of the grain sorghullls. Darso has

proved to be un excellent silage and

hay CrOl).

No Table Drink

Has Ever Taken
The Place Of

The Original

POSTUM CEREAL-
Boil just like coffee-15 minutes after

boiling begins. Its delicious flavor, rich

seal brown color and fine aroma make it

.such a satisfying cup that Postum is the

ideal drink·with meals for both children

and grown people.

Used in place of coffee it provides' a real

health drink. Contains no drugs, no caffein
'as does coffee; doesn't make you nervous.

sleepless or fretful.

It There's a Reason"
,

At Grocers-two sizes 1 ic & 25c.
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THE FARMERS MAIL -;-AND BREEZE

Kansas Grange'Gets Busy
.11

Farmers Adopt An Interesting Plan of Work
BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

American
GALVANIZED

.. Steel
FENCE
POSTS

KANSAS State Grange has just The queatton ot entorlng a war should be

published the journal of the pro- SU��lt��to�� t�eecr��O�\�lomaCY In times of

. ceedings of its rortr-seventh an- pew: ���o:n�:���� ��a��t�g��sio cohs�rve
nual session which was held at New- peace.

ton, Jnnuary 7-9, 1919. This meeting We oppose the smoking ot clgarets.

was planned, originally for December The Grange put its members on"rec-

10, 1918, but was postponed on account ord as favoring a better system of

of bad weather and the influenza epi- 'marketing than we now have. "Much,"
demie. Nearly 40,000 farmers and their says the annual Grange report, "has

•
wives are' active participants in the been said about shortening the road

Kansas State Grange and they sent between the producer on the farm and

nearly 300 delegates to the meeting ut the consumer in the city j and 'between

Newton, which was unusually Inter- the producer in the city and the farm-

'esting and harmonious in every detail. er consumer. We had hoped that the

The members of the -organlzatton' com- Federal Food Administration created

prise some of the best and most pro- as a war measure, would point the

gressive farmers in Kansas. way to some practicable solution of

Officers for 1919 this. problem j but we have been dlsap
pointed.The officere for the coming year are: "We by local co-operation can place'

B. Needham of Lane, master ; J. M. ilk t
Ryan, Mnscotah, overseer', P. S. San.

our products in the term na mal' ets
and eliminate at least one of the tolls

del'S, Oswego, lecturer; J. P. McMul·
on our products, and if the consumer

-len, Leroy.. steward; Byrle Webb, in the city will meet us half way we
Clearwater, assistant steward; Ml·S.

can send many of our products direct
Mabel.Pomeroy, cbaplaln : S. B. Has-

to the Ultimate consumer, but this can.
kin, Olathe, treasurer; E. A. Wedd, not be done without the co-operation
Lenexa, 'secreta ry ; Caldwell Davis, of the city consumer. In purchasing
Bronson, gatekeeper; Maude Linck, our supplies there is no reason why
Emporia; Ceres;. Mrs. 1\-1. E. Reardon, we should not buy direct from the
Atchison, Pomona i Mrs. Edith Oolg- man.ufacturer or the jobber, and secure
laster, Larned, Flora; Mrs. Stella

n substantial saving."
.

Webb, Sedan, lady assistant steward.
Members of the new executive commit- County Farm Bureau,
tee will be. W. T. Dickson of Oarbon- A wrong impression seems to have

dale: F. C. Pomeroy, Holton; O. O. gotten abroad in the state in regard
Romig,. Independ�llce; B. Needham, to the posttton of the Grange toward

Lane j and A. E. Wedd of Lenexa. The the county farm bureau and the coun

new committee on agriculture, educa- ty farm agent. All the members of

tion .and home economics will consist the Grange favor better methods of
of Wm. Campbell of Bronson; L. H. farming and any means that wiil help
Nelswangar, North Topeka; W. B. Cel- to bring this about. The Grange, how
Iar of Waverly; Ruby Brown, Omega; ever,' opposes the placing of this Im

Lettte Myers, Welda. On the commit: -portant work in the hands of inexpert
tee' for' woman's work will be, Mrs. enced men.

Lillie B'. Crampton. of Arkansas City: "The farm bureau, or county agent
Mrs. Beverly Gingrich. Wellsvtlje. and svstem" J'uys the Grange report. "which
Mrs. Lillie B. Allen, Gridley. Members has been established thru-out the coun

of the committee on marketing a nd try, has been an-important educattona l
buying will be ,T. E. Hendrix of Kan- factor, and is capable orrendering a

sas Oity; D. M, Lauver, Paola; and. very substantial service to om' rann-

Maude Linck, Emporta. ers. 'We believe, however, that mis-
.

Legislative Committee takes have been made in permitting

The new legtsla tlve committee con.
professional men who never have had

sists of the following members: B. any, practical experience, and who

l'Yeedhum of Lane; E. McClure,
never have been real tillers of the soil,

Greeley ; Wm, Campbell, Bronson', P. S.
to set themselves up as farm advisers
or farm leaders. We should demand

Sanders, Oswego; and H. A. Huff, that these men be practical men who
Ohapma n. The Grange outlined' a have had real farm training and ex
strong and active program of work perience."1'01' tho year and adopted the following Puhlle Hlghwaysresotutious :

.

.

We favor retaining In the state constltu- Members of the Grange also ex.
t Ion, the provision, "The l eg ls la tura shall pressed -themselves as strongly favor

.. �r�o����Je f?r a untrorm and equal rate ,ot tHX· able to good roads that would be of
Y!l.J3 favor a law providing for the torfei. real benefit and service to fanners.

lure to the public schools fund of a per cent
of every estute or Pa.l:\' thereof, which the "'Ve are all interested in good roads,"
owner In life failed to return for assessment. says the Grange report, "and there will

wirYi���6�e.a gn���ll��danTdor�;d(fylath� �eh�ls� be many miles of improved roads con.

terlng of land t it t es, that sh a l l be pertect, structed in the next few years. The_

:;��':,�te��a(��fll.V"';� Os,��,e.:r �':t����st�::.eat ex- returning soldiers and the men re-

We fuvor a la w authorizing probate courts leased trom wa r industries will pro

�� ���ecl�i�le 3��t'�;y i�ttt'l-:'eneS':,t�?el��net Coht��: vide an abundant supply of labor that
tales without additional cost to such es- gradually must be absorbed again into

l�t��o wS���lint�!J.�e��urtb� °.f.����ll�et�ef e�:��� constructive activities and there is

legal assistance. probably no better 'shock absorber'

"iO�em°.rr���,�,r�;;,,::'eakenlllg of the cornrnts- than an intensive road building cam-

We_ favor the continued protection O! the paigu.
.

i:�i�il�gu:�;l (�J�I?Srn 19�n�:s:n season for thEi ':�?wever, tlli�t does not justify the
We ravor the strengthening of the anti. bntttltug of SC€lllC cross country boule

d lscr lmtna tto n Inw..
. yards. The roads of most service to

>i,,;y:l �f�)sOs�C state pensions to any protes." industry and to the people who pay the
w" OP1)OSe the .tucrease of salaries ot pub- bills are the mail and market roads,

li\J:t�c��lo�';e the county unit of tuxation of th.o"e connecting the f�rD? and �lIctory
a dmfntst r-a tto n of schools. wII'1I the- market or shlpplng potnt and

;: �����. t:;�a�'i'�):n�l?f t��ie�����ea�adx �a,,';� with the school."
:�ixt�n-:mproperty on the assessment list for New Legislation

stl;rec.nl�}�I��r�fora�V;e ��!�1rnu��g�obf'i���O�ta?� The Grange declared itself f�v;l'nhle
councn of d r- reuse. to a II needed legisla tion for carrying
be \;'�dde�mt��d C��,�;'orl�lnt3"���)�I.?VI�f.;',�Sort�� on the work of education, but all un

township boards. and that nll county roads necessary and extravagant measures
shalt be under the control and supervision were condemned.
�rl}:eu�dunc\:\�s�OI�����iT��ne����teal��� ����l o�� wr,vo of the most 'Vital principles

�n�i�� the con tr-o t and supervision of th� that apply to taxation," says the

We favor the coun t y commissioners hav- Grange report "that the early founders
ing the appointment and full control and of this country well understood, but

�y,�:,;�.IAlon of the \\'01'1, of the oounty en- thn t recent economists legislators and
We believe tha t the so-oalled benefit dls- even tax-payers seem to forget are:

t;��ctd et:��IJ8 l�Oroln��nt�t��� t\h��nSR�(�rgens�iit "First, that appropriations make the
district shall inclurle tho towns and Incor- taxes and that unless these are kept
porated cities on and along such ronds. within bounds,�taxes will be burden-
of�ec:'':',';,�.'�h���h·�U�I��;�gm a::fd h�';.����er���;� some. A community or the state as

::��:;!�g ���tI:U����'l'�: cash basis and not by well as an individual, can become pov-
We believe that the tal'm bureRu should erty strtcken by spending money even

a•• let ur practical farmers In _making a for what seems to be necessary or. de.
�7(}ig�I��;����:t�0��I��I�:::afo��0��A��duction sil'able.

.

'rhe Grange does not favor universal mill· "Second. that the units of service,
bryt�n�g. i' t

.
We are opposed to an open door policy of appl'opr n hOll, axaUOH and manage-

Immigration. (Continued on Page 14.)

HERE is the post
for you. Heavier,'

larger, stronger, bet
termadeineveryway. '

3'3% Heavier
100% Stronger

The improved Amer
icanGalvanized Steel
FencePost ismadeol
thickermaterial. It is
galvanized inside and
!lutafterforming,leav
IRg no raw places.
There is extra heavy
galvanizingbelowthe
ground-line, Itaffords
lightning protection,
.and is vermin-proof
and -fire-proof to per
mit burning of the
fence line.

The improved steel
post drives easilyand
anchors itself. with
perfect solidity. Saves
labor, The means of
fastening the fence is.
on the post itself.

Investigate this wonderful
improved American Steel
Fence Post. Ask yOlJr
dealer lor it.Write lorbook.

Dealers E'verywhere.

American Steel & Wire
Chic..o

,

Now York
.)

Company

When writing to Idverti�ers mention the Farmers Mail and Breeze.
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"I have a"bout two acres of soggy land. The sweet

clover on this land was sa higli as the horses, and with
the old stalks q-om last yearstill on the land. The-Moline
Mower is the onlymower thatlwasableto cutthisclover
with, and I have tried them all, I consider the Moline
Mower the best that is built. The mower is the lightest
draft machine I ev.er hitched a team to, and certainly do
recommend theMolineMower to anyone considering the
purchase of a mower,"-A. C. Maneman, Pallett., Idaho.

1llis letter Gho�s what service you can expect from
a Moline Mower. The Moline gives such. satisfaction

_

wherever used andwill give you better service than you
ever obtained from a mower before,

It will cut any kind of grass; it is unusually light in
draft, and it will give yo". from 2; to 40

yc:ars of satisfadory service-s-many Moline
Mowers have been used longer than this.

And remember, the Moline Mower
is not a new mower, but has been in use

in all parts of theworld for-the last60yeara.
Space does pot permit us to tell you

all about the good·, points of the Moline
Mower. Send for Folder R F. 22. which

we will .gladly send you, and youwill readily see why
the Mohne Mower gives such splendid 'satisfaction, year

r-----:��II>'I)'<:;::,._..-.... after year, cutting all kinds of· graSs.
The Moline Rake i. aIao described in folder R, F. 22.

Compare it ):1oint by point
with any other rakemade

. and you will' agree that
it ia in a cla•• by it.elf.
Addr_
Dept. 23

MolineMowel'

Plewa
(.teel and chiUecQ

Ha.rrow.
Planter!!!
Cultivator.
Cralh,OriU.
[-ime Sowera

Mowers
Hay Rakes
Hay Load,en
Hay Stackers
Crain Binde'"
Corn Binders
Pltleu Sca1e.
Spreader.
Wagon.

Moline ..,Univereal Tractore
Stephen. SaUent Six

Automobiles

..

MOLINE PLOW CO.MOLINE.IIL
MANUFACTURE:I=IS ·.QUALITY FARM IMPLEMENTS SINCE 1865

Increase Land Values
- =A-

"�Ien have been for years going by those
wa::,te lands that were lying idle "vithout

realizi ng the putential value which may be

brought about by a li'ttie fertilize1', a little care,

a little sweat.-"
HdII01' Colli1l/�7(1ood of The Rura/l\Tf!7[J-Y01·ker.

Ferti.lizers are an investn:l�nt; they i.ncrease

land values as well as crops. Invest this year in

Fertilizers
'P'hese fertiiizers supply quickly ava.ilable plant food_

Th<':y illcrease yiekis anJ improve the quality of grain and

other crops. T]'ey make legumes and cover crops

fiollri�;h on depleted �{)ib. Thc:y encourage the growth
of hell'h.d hacteria--"rbe goell little bu�s"-that' make
a·vailable wme of tile inert plant fuuJ which is already
ill tlte soil,

Our AXl'iclIllllral Ser.-i,·,· Bunau e�i,ts for YOllr b�Dctit. Don't

h(�:,it,lte to CI)IIt>l:it 1I� (>11 ;1: \' �fd! prol)ic111. vVrite frll' our book,
I I H()',v to I\.f akc i\'1Cll LV '1' ill! F ertih'lr.r�J I

1 an d tc�Jf"1) \-vhat nd,ers h.i ve

:lClo;[;plished. l,'"f'''c i.f�<JlII11t"tio<llhe crups y,,",illlenJ to grow,

}.·f '/i'.'( i:.lV8 tlfl Il:_:P:lt ;'U -"0111 ((lWJ1: :'£'1' w(J_ul onc. Jt/rite for {)U�·

;;..r.lr,'sl {l1't'?I' S url4n':�s (,r l1�'k for lJU ugenc.)' JOJr )'oursp,'j:

Til � ;\'Ui!ric.an p_g-ricuitural Chemical Company

CARBON WORKS
500 '::o"'UlQII)J�alth T ..ust Bllllding, St. lolli�, ldei.

�������'-f:..�,_::.F,;:�-�· ..

Feeds fo-r- Fattening Hogs \

How Rations May be Balanced Properly
D"l:" ,JOHN in, .I!:VVAl1»

ALI., OF THE mil� products raul, meut station show 23.3 pel' cent. pro

high in efficiency as supplements rein in the leaves and 12.9 pel' cent in '"

to grain. It is unnecessary to go, the- stalks. Cousidertng that' wbea t

into details concerning the supertor ity hran contains ouly 16 pel' cent; one

of skimmilk as II. hog toed : everyoue readily can see why alfalfa lea ves

knows of its virtues. 'I'he biggest orrou- are regarded' equal to the bran in

drawback to sldnnnilk is tha t it is bu lauejng up a ration.

quite bulky as it contains wore than no Wheat tu idd llugs are of especial ad

pel' cent water and cannot be ,1· stuhle vantage iu tile toeding- of little lugs
article of trade because of i l s perlsh- u ud "runty suotes." Mixed with skim

ability. However, where skitu ruilk is ui ilk, or bn ttermilk or tankage. the-�'

available it is a wOfi.t et'fidellt prutuiu uraka a most desirwble supplement to

IlUp mineral supplemeut. i::lkul.1wilk. the corn ration. Middlings make a

with the exception of whole milk, espe· very finely textured slop and because

dally that rroru the sow, is our grea t- of this quall ry many like to .�ped tank

esr growing food; it Is nu turul that it uue m lxed half and half with mid

should he so becuuse tha t ij the ruue- dl lugs. This is ,1 Yery good plan be

tion for which it is l"l'all.1' prud uced. en use the ("ol�binatioi:J uiakes a slop

Butterinl l k is ilrndi(·:lll�· rquu l to sk iru- that is highly palatable. more so than

III ilk in teerl i ng va 1111.'. Ill'01' ill i llg- was h eit'hf'I' 11 lone. A. more even distribution

water is .not too gcuerously urhled. o[ tho hi�h prot{'in supplement among

Linseed Oil l\'Iwll
the hul l vlrlun ls of tho herd is possible
when mldd l i ugs are used as a carrier

A smn.Iluurouut ot jil meal uclrletl to 1'; ..
...'. t Ian when the tankage is fet! a loue.

tl�4.i. rutton I� qu i te l":'lI�llcl/ll �)t'eausc "'lwllt iu iddl lngs lack cn lcium and un

.of 1 ts .Iaxatlve toudcncios. Chi mea I, tor-tuna tcly hu ve a sl igh t:Iy add usn.
, a�tLed III sIll.all �lIl10U])ts .to harrul ,;lop 'I'hese shortcoui iugs a re cOlTedt'tl by

gives tho U\l�tllre II desiruh!c crcamv. the tankage ill the mixture.
lIlJJ Iorui consistency. A ver.y excellent comhina tiou ra tion

Abortion in sows of'ten i" n ttributcd lUiI.\' ue made of corn. or bu rlev, or rye
, to oil iuca.l uurl it is certa iuly true tuut ill councction with wheat III lddhugs

some sh iptncnts are likely to cause this uud meat meal ta nkngc : if th(.' pigs to

trouble. Jusr what the c1ifCiC"ulty is be fed are very young and rapidlv
uever hus been (It'termined. .111 truth. growing it is an cxcellent plan to give
it has not beeu until rp(:ently tun r th is some sk irnuii lk or butterurilk ill udrl i

trouble has hee n llt'i'illi tply tral"l'a hie tion.

t·o oil meal. The fnl"luL'rs ill the flax· ESllel"ially rich in mineral llutri{'lIts

growing countTiel< helie,'e tlin t· flux is this out'er layer of ",lie,n, the [10·

strn W".will eause ltbortioll i Ii lila ny ill· tas,;i 11m allel orga nic pllOSplio["us con

stanl"�s, with cattle that cat it. a 1111 teut of which is outstandin)::. It is

.many feeders ,rcligiollsly al·oid gil"illg laxative in charactel', bnt is tflO high
t'he flax straw stac'k to their I1rt'glrant prked nsunlly alld too bulky for II;;('�

('0\\'8. N.ow wher� there is �o II1Il( 'j with fat.tPllillg hog-so The SQII":;. CI11:ry·

smoke connected with the uhortiye ten· ing litters and show benls often {'un

(lencies of the flax plant. therc must 1Ise hran to advantage when l"o:;t is lIot

ue n little real fire smoldering SOllie· sncll an importallt item. Brall is. tOI'l

where tha t has [lot yet come in to the fibrous and coa ['se to provide W(lI"P'

scien tinc Iigh t. It is well always to tha n a small portion of the 1':\ tion for

he on guard, au(1 act: on the suspieion young pigs. Bran is a good milk pro·

that oil meal may po,;siuly cause abor· clncer anel may be feel in lilllH<:'d qUIlII·

tion anel stiffness in sows. so that if tity to the sllckling sow,

slleh trouble is experienced whcll the I> t'
.

Bl d ""1 I
li !)seed oil men I is a pa rt of the ra tion

ro em 10 00 1l ea-

to rliscard it. or bctter still sllb�titllte or aU feNls on the lllllrket that. are

it with some st'aurlnr(l !';UPlllpIllPllt. pradkahlp ill swinc fecding blood meal

"'hen tankage alld oil tneal arl' Jed to· runs higl,Jest· in protein, or abont 87 !IN·

getber the trouble seellls to bl' a yoillcd. '·ent. Rlood meal is reUshed hy pi1.:�

It is to be remembered that tlris resnlt but not to 'the extcnt that 1IIP'tl. illwal

from oil meal is olJsen-ed only rarely, t·:lnka.ge or milk is. For yOllng g.row·

lUllch eyident'l�' rlppcn<1ing upon t"llC ing pigs the u100d meal is at a dis<lrl·

origin of the shipment. vantage ill f!Jat it is ypry loll' in lire

IU i'!,c"a 1 uOlle·growi ng consti tneuts,. be·

Use of Legumes ing partiL'ularly rlefirient ill ,·alciulll.

The grain 0.[ the soyhean pJnnt is the element that is so importallt in tlIt:

quite similar to l.illseed oil Illeal in .; llalalH"ing- of the ordinary cer!';!1 did.

compo.·Uion and gt'neral lIlake-lIp� Soy· rtn likeiYise is somewbat acid ill dlUr·

bpan meal is pecl1liar to the gra ins, :teter.

howl'Yel', ileeuu::;e it coutain" a "ery Blood menl has lIlore than 2t) POllllll�

]Jigll perceutage o� fat, or ailont 17 pcr of protein lVithin it alongside> evpry

cellt. Test;:; show it to lJe pnll'til-ally pOllnd of st'arcbes 01' their eqnivalent.

eqnal to linseed nil ml'al. for fecding \\'hkh wonld mean so far ai'< protf'in

pmpo;<es. Hogs t'elll1" to tire of ",o�·lIl-nll bu lallei IIg is "ollL'emed that it would

U1L'1l1 ,tHer 11 tiq,Ie if t'hey are l'oufinell re'lllil"P Illuch less of IIlood lllPal to hal·

clo�ply to iL This is espcdally trne allee 100 pOlIlI(ls of COI"I1 than ()f allY of'

\Yllt'li large nUlonnts are u;;Ctl. t'ht' "nppll'lIlelits discussed-I.eing "'�I·

Tlle legnminous hn�'s are adapted I'Pf-ior to rallkage in this re"pef't.

espec:in lly to brood sow fpe(li ng. hut U'(JI'IIIPrly tllC bloo(1 mpals nl){)u tlI\'

nrc too hlllky nrdinnrily to be lI�etl in IllHrket hall n yery objeetionalIle odnr.

the Tau-cning ration. l'J:owel·el". in l'e· lout of' rL'('('nt yp:1rs t'he pl"l1CeSS (If.

gi()IlS where hay· is VI.'I·�7 dleap alld Ulallllfa<-l"lIH' lIn:; so irllpro'·ed ItS to

gmill quite high in [lrite it is n good luake tlIi:; lIot lIoticeable.

plan to permit the fattening; hog:; to As a pl'PYl'ntive of "com's hlood meal

hal'p free !lr'cess t·o alfalfa in H raek holds a I·ery fn,·oraule record. Cuttl"

whkh Il)n�' be alTlllIgel1 near tile 1'I'I.-d· hloorl is t'he stallC1Hl'<1 used, it 'It'illg"

illl! place. The leaf.v portions of Ull.·se t'lltwI)ly sl'erilizI,d in sppeiul lin� St"l1ll1

lIn.'·s are especially ridl in Iumwll" :lud "'(IIk,.;, .\J't:.'r ('lotting the ,,'ater is

]I, '"1' "IIi lil<:'rs. ::;I)lUe rCl"l'nt all:ll.n'cl' rl rl1 "'11 nf[ :rml tLle rl'siclllE' P I"{'l'''; ('I]

011 :.III'I1II'a mack at the 10ll"a EX[1I.'I'i· (CunlinUed on Page 14.)

I�u('t"r :,\la·t�"'_Jr.}-.:Utlin•..h;rt· '·ru��hl·i'tl. Bill tW "i'IlUd� l1"i i' I',· J't'1I C·(.· in. \VeA:;ijct

Aft'cr:t:!O Uny� AHulfa Pa�tllr:t;.::t.·.' Th.> Bi;,:: -Pi;,:.' Had SHUle (.;OI'U.
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The Man, 'Behind Tlie Dairy
Greatest Success Comes OnlyWith Careful Study

, BY A••J. ltlcDO'VEL'L

. I N ALL lines af business, the man to the producer should be increased by
in charge is the most important lowering tbe cost of production -and
factor. His success is measured by marketing, rather than raIsing' .the

the good, common sense and close ap- prlce to tbe consumer. 'The cost of pro
.plication which he puts into it. This 'is ductipn can be lowered veri materially
par'ticularly true of dairying. It is one by using only cows with capacity for

-of the most advanced tines of agrtcul- profitable production and feeding the

-ture, and is more dependent upon care- right ki.nd of feed .and at the lowest

.f'ul attention to details than any other possible cost. One man reported that

line of agrlculturat work. except poul- be had been feeding clover -ha.v, wheat
_try raising. The greatest .success comes bran and ShOl:tS.' Be substituted corn-

-

only with careful study, perseverance, meal- and cottonseed meal in place of

and close application. -the bran and shorts and reduced the,
cost of his fee'd one-third and ill-

Must Know His COW13 creased the flow of mille one-half In

The dairyman .should know his cows six weeks. '1'11at is the kind Qf dairy
nnd the capacity for production of each ing that pays. Try it.
indiyidua1. This can be done only with It requires about 150 to 200 pounds
Ilny degree of certainty by keeping a of butterfat a year to feed and care

rec-ord of the 'production of e,iery cow. ror a cow. Suppose it to be 200 lIou.nds,
When this record is kept it is an easy then the cow that produces 250 pounds,
matter to weed out the uuprofttable makes a nice little profit, but the (me'

cows. By mercilessly culling out the' tha t produces 300 pounds makes twice

"hoarders" each individual becomes a liS much profit. Bente, one cow that

money maker. One of my dairy dem- produces 300 pounds of butterfat a

onstratton fanuers. without making vear makes as much 'clear money as

:my change in his methods of handling 1'\\'0 that produce 200 pounds each, and
his cows. began l..:eeping accurate a nd as much as 10 that produce 210 pounds,
"YRtematic records. He found his hest each. ,

-i-ow produced H2:� pounds of butterfat He should understand the principles,
in a year and hls 'Poorest one produced �)f soil fertility and the use of the cow

S!l- pounds. It was costmg him ubont IlR a soil huilder. because Increased
:200 P011!l(ls of, buttertut a seal' 'to keep 'fertility means iucreased profits, and

r.D�be Uh,?"ht "i\lnn \,'it1, n Go"d <'.f','pe ",'f IJlllry Ctn,'s I�Jke 'rhis One iN S'Il'C 10

Succeed Anywhere. l'ro'It'r Fe'·ll ..
· 'Viii Incl'eaMe Milk Slll'l.ly.

each-one of these cows. The one made there is no other domestic animal so

a profit of iL23 ,POU'HelS. of butterra t. the 0fficient ill soil' buHding as the dairy
olher a loss of 111 J pounds. making a «ow. Usually it requires' more work

net profit on 'the two of only 12 pounds to cultiva te an 'acre of land which will

of butterfat. By se'lling his "boarder" produce only 25 bushels of corn than

Iw made hi>; 'profits 10 tiines�as great one that will produce .15 bushels, be

so far as the"!' two cows were con- cause the high yielding soil will, iu

rl'I'nell. Be f'ru-ther found that of his 1II0st cases. be in much better phYl"i(.1I1
herd of 15 -(;0\,"8. about one-third of condttlou and will eulttva te much more

rhem lost money. about oue-third ell!lily. The dairy cow will he of great
"broke even." and the other third ill"sistallce, both in supplying fhe pla lit
runde money: By selting those wh ich food necessary for the high yield. and

f'n.iled to show n profit and reinvesttng I'lte vegetable matter necessary fOL' the

tlll� money ill better cows. he at once better physical condition to make the

lmt his herd on ,n payiug ,basis. The r-ul t iva tion easy,
-

I
.I'oudition;;; fnuud in .his .herd were not Be must a ppreeia te the Importance
uuconunon, -hut Iusr what most dairy of 'rIgbt breeding and selection. and he
fHlrl!lJel'� would fiud if they would keep able to raise the calves on sklmm ilk,
till" record. us these are the only prn.ctlcable

Mille !\'lust be Tested
mea ns of - keeping the herd up to a

,
. high standard of production, 'I'h is is

'I'ho�!' fru-mers who may not feel dls-. nnother vital .point ill economlcat pro
])">'('<] to h11y.a tester nea�'ly alwnvs rlur-rlon. rhe price of good dairy cattle

c'.' II g'pt the tests made wi thont cost is so high tbnt the average farmer can

f'lJltf'I' )l�' tl,(' local cren ui huvcr or ill affo1'(1 to IHlV them: h is best and

�·n'>llll'·n- .. ""lieI10,:er is 1ll0�t' c.:.onven- cheapest way to get them is to raise
io nt. Don'r rWI'IUlt one-h<llf oC, YOIll' them. To do this, it is nece>;sary to
111"'11 to ("�t· Ill) the profIt l1J!lflt; h.V the rlli"e the hest calves on skiumliU" and
MileI' hn�C H1�" rht'n say .dnll·�·ln� does to kno\\' 11mv to keep them t.hrifty amI
not, pn" Tt_ I'; 1'1.10 ('xpenence of prflc- vigorom: that they �llay clel'elop into
1'1 .;, ll.r ,('''01',1' ',1 a l1',nl1f1 n till! t

..

",·hen he hig-h pl'Odnf'el's.
.

j,'::1'>; I,l": PO\\';; ':1'I1·(''fnlly. lIe fllllls 'tha t The an irymlln SllOl1lcl recognize the
H lal'!!'" pal" ot- th{,1n do not PIlY for "nIne of !<llcculence aucI know how to
tlll'il' 1'1-'('11. otlicl'>' mil ke a s_ma l� profit, ,provide it in the best way. Be !;:honld'
a' ,oj �1"I)!(' n.l:il�' ].,anc1Rome gn 1Hl", B_y ke0p .his cm"s comfortn hIe amI ('on-

1.'n,1'1111l1!' 11('f�l'Iltel.y \\'l�at 1'11('11 011�, I� j·eutp(]. hell ring in mind that the UIl

�'in!'!, oml cll"pnsm:::- of the ,('o� Yleld- ('omi!ortllhle, discontented cow is a

1l1� the lea:�t lJ1'ofit 01' no !)I'Oflt, at !lll, failure everywbere. For the same rea-
. Ill' Pllts In:;: herfl 'On iL well paymg ",on, he RllOUld be kind to his COIYS so
-"'""Is. that they wiifenjoy his association.

TIle. IlairYllIlI!l sllt'lltld kllow what -We recommend clnil'ylng because
.fl·t'ds are reqrril'ecl 1I nd how to pl'orluce there is money in it. and becam:e it 01'
n'mn beranse E'l·(.Illomi.clll p1'od1]("tion is fers 'the best and most practical' way
of "ita I liiillOl'tfLllte. 1'1.11(1 cheap Teed 0:1' of huildiIig .up the 'fertJlity of the soil :.

-I'!,� I'igllt kill<1 i,.: HII import�lIt far·tol'. and from the fllrtl)el� fact tbat the
'iflJn P1'l('c of (lniry pr(Hlnd", ff'e(lllentl.:v eln il';\'. ('ow, when Pl'Operly handle'll. will
�"'.t" �,n' lli�ll tllnt �h 1,1I:1tpl'inlly cle- j,ll'o(,lnce hnman food more econ'Omically
'('I'I"}!Se::; the consumptioll. 'file pl'ofits thlln nny other tlomestic animal.

_. ,
-
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The Besl Time to, Buy
�IJ£ -LAVAL

CREAM SEPARATOR
• ,-:-- •

-

-

,I

a

TIlE best time to buy. a De Laval is when you need it most.

With cows freshened, or freshening soon, you will have

more milk to handle.

And with butter-fat at present priees you can't afford to

lose any of it.

If you are still skimming by the" gravity" method 'Or i£ Y'Ol1.
are trying' to get along with an inferior or "ha1£-,vorn-out';
separator, you certainly are losing a lot of valuable butter-fat.

S'O you see that the combination of larger milk supply and a..

high, price for butter-fat can mean only one thing==you need

the best separator to be had

-Right-Now
The best 'cream separator you can get is the only machine

you can afford to use these days, aud creamerymen, dairy
authorities and the 2,:\25,0130 De'J_;aval users all agree that the -

De Laval is the world's greatest cream saver. They know

from experience that the De Laval is the most economical

machine for them to use.

If �-ou bu�- a De L,wal 3-0ll ,,,ill get a machine that is tried

and t-estecl and true-a mnchine that will gin you genuine
servicl'-and yon 'win get the eleanc;:;t slsilllll1ing'. ea.siest tU'rI1-
ing'. longest wearing' CI'ElRll1 separator that 1l1'0ney c.all buy.

Order yonr De T...nnll no,,, .and h·t ft h('lgin snylng cream for you right
8\\'1\;\', RerU(\1l1ber that (l De Luvnl In8�' he huught fnt caMI, or 011 such

Itberl!l ,t�rln8 aM to save UN own C"'"'t. St't!' t'.Jlt� 1nC'al ne J..t"�nl ngf'ot.-or,
If you don't J"now hhn, wrih' tu the �{'arest He Laval utflce tls"below.

THE DE LAVAL'SEPARATOR ICOMPANY
165 Broadway, New 1:01'1, 29 E. l\fa.disou St., Chicago

.
_ .. '_ .'. .? r. ." -j,;-�. _

...
,
':. "' .'

.' •
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A Limited Number- of

Staude' Mak-A-Tractors
$170.00 -On TiIile

. \
'

,

Oonverts nny Ford Cur into u light, e"olloll1i .... I, ltoWerful truetor,

hy cOllvertlng rond slleed into Jlulling power. ,.

A special radiator, a large fan, a special spring fan

arm an extra heavy fan belt, a lagged fan drive pulley,
and'a water circulating system, are supplied which in

'sure the cooling of the .motor. Hyatt Roller Bearings
in bull wheels.

EVERY FARM SHOULP HAVE ONE
For, any traction work you uave to do, it will increase your

power, from two to four horses in plowing, seeding, haying.

.harvasttng, hauling und road upkeep,
It docs not matter-whether you have all the horses your aver

age work requires, 'Or whether you nave a tractor, the �t�ude
Mak-A-Tractor has a place on your farm. as an auxillary,

which. on account of its extremely low cost. and its economical

operating cost, due to its light weight and the world's b�st
known power plant, together with the numerous uses to which

it call be put. makes it the best investment yOl,l ever made.
.

'

,

$170
'

'ON TIME $170'Fill In and man coupon TODAY and ael literature and SPECIAL
AG ENT'S PROPOSITION.

Only 300 uituc).ment8 to ofter nt '$170 encl,'.
None atter t'lcHe nj-e sold. First eome, f-irs't served.

.-�.....�..�,�
•..••.••••••••••.............�'." .. � .. '.

Mr. Frederick HunNen.
a2� WlbnJlc Dllll<llng', l\li.ullenJ)oll .... lUilln.

Dear Sir: Please mail me literature and Spec ia l Agent's Propo-
sition on Staude Mak-A-Tractors. •

Name , '., .. ,
,.,," ,., .. ,., ,.,

.

Town"., .. ,.,., ,."
""',."", ., ,

.

State.",.,' ".,',',.,. ,,',.' R, F" D .. , ... , .. , .... ;
........•...

CeIDent
-

tbe

Permanent Material
With all the material in the world from which to choose,

Nature selected cement for permanency. Of it she built her

mountains, which are everlasting. Of this same material,
cement which is nothing more nor less than ground rock, we

make �ur cement staves. In cement silos you have Na.ture

in a pliable wall, made in units, -each par� taking care of t�le
expansion and contraction that is natural III every substantial

silo material. The convex and concave edges of each stave

eliminate the wea.kest link in silo construction, the solid

mortar joint.
The cement. stave wall is the best wa ll ever built for silos.

NA'l'URE SELFJCTFJD rr. SCIENCE BlJIVr ]'1' AND PUACTlCE:

PItOVES IT TO BFJ THE BEST. It has all
,

the' good qualities and .none of the oh.ject!?n
able features of other silos. You WIll rlnd

some that leak, others that rot, some that

blow over and others with guy wires to fnr

nish a scratching place for live stock. Oh

[ectlous to all except the cement stave silo.

lt is air-tight, water proof. rat proof. rot

proof, 1'ire proof and permanent.

INVESTIGATE
Drtve over your ueighhorhood ; inspect "he

clifferent kinds of silos for yourself and by
yom·self. Study the types a nd we knoll' you

will choose tbe cement stave silo.

The Interlocking Cement

Stave ISUo Company
Wichita, Kansas

BRANCHES AT

Alden, Kan., Liberal, Kan.,'Fori SeoU, Kan., Kinsley, Kan.,
Wichita. Kan., Topeka, Kan., Enid, Okla.

• March 29, 1019.
\,"

Store Wheat on the Farms'

Senator Capper Urges Changes in Grain Corporation
System. Present Plan Works Hardships

C HANG.ES in the system of hand- necessity of marketing his wheat crop

ling wheat by the United States rapidly in order that our own fo�

Food Administration Grain Cor- needs as well as those of our a1liea

poration, 'which he says are working might be met and with characteristic

a hardship on millers. livestock grow- patriotism and devotion responded tG

ers and farmers. are urged in a letter the demands placed upon him, eve.

from Sen. A.rthur Capper to Julius H. tho it worked a real hardship, But

Barnes, head of the grain corporation. now that the emergency has pass9Ci
Senator Cappel' points out that a he feels. and rightly so I think, that

crop of 2'00 million bushels of wheat is he should be accorded more latitude ia

expected from the more than 11 mil- selling and marketiug his products. If

lion" acres that were sown last fall. he could be permitted to store Ills

He has received many complaintssfrom wheat on his farm, receiving a reasoa

millers. livestock .men and farmers able return fOl' the, storage. it woula

against "the inequalities, of the system enable him tp do his pressing work

which last year operated to deprive wben it called and to thresh and
, them of the benet'Its to which they feel. market his crop at his convenience,

they are entitled." without loss thru shrinkage, in holding

P d R I t· U
•

I his wheat. At the same time this
asse eso U IOn nammous Y would put the wheat Oll the market

The letter follows: gradually and relieve the great freight
"I enclose copy of resolution passed' congestion which n lwnys is expert

uuanimously by the agricultural com- cnccd at harvest time. and protect the
mittees of the house nnd sena to of the farmer against loss.
state of Kansas a t the session jnst "An arrangement of this kind which

closed. touching the handling of the would permit the storage of wheat in
uno wheat crop by the United States elevators. mills and on the farms, WiUl

Food Administration Grain Corpora- a reasonable allowance for storage,
tion under me provisions of the law re- instead of forcing it rnpidly to the

cently passed by 'Congress. From the terminal market at harvest time,
facts set out in these resolutions and. would do much to solve the conditions

from my personal knowledge of condl- complained of. I believe it would 'be
tions which obtained in the movement the cheapest storage known, and slnce
of the 1918 crop. I am impressed by it would take the storage proposttlen
the justice of the program outlined largely out of the hands of the United
and am prompted to direct your at- States Food Administration Grain Cor
tention to the recommendations made poration, it would benefit, the corpora
and ask that, you give them yonr most tion as well as the grower. the feeder
earnest considejutlou to the end that and the miller.

steps may be taken which will pre. "I bring these ma tters to 'your at
vent a recurrence of coudittous which tention in no spirit 'of nnfriendly crttl
proved so unsatisfactory last year. cism, but in the hope that the sug-
"Eleven million -acres are sown to gestions may be helpful. I realize the

wbeat this year in Kansas. and from tremendous difficulties under which,

I
present ing.ications the crop will be you have' worked and appreciate the

the greatest in the history of the state. fact that it is but na tura l that in
A conservative estimate places ,the equalities would arise in the first year.

i probable yield at 200 million bus�els. Without doubt you are considering
"I have received repeated complatuts changes which the experience of last

from wheat raise�'s, feecl.ers, mill�rs year shows you can be made witlt

a ll,d consumers alike agalllst. the m- profit and I should Iike to urge 10U

equalities of the system WhICh. last- most earnestly to give YOUl' best at

year operated to deprive them of the tention to the recommendations pre
benefits to which they feel they were sen ted in the enclosed resolutions.
entitled in the growth n nd sale of the

_ "Let me take this occasion to assure

wheat crop. It is the general reeling you of my desire to assist you in every
that the wheat ought not t? be rushe� way I· can. I hope you will not nest
at threshing....

time to a ter.m.lI1at market. tate to call on me if I can be of serr

but that a large part of It should be ice to you."
stored in Kansas. and it is urged that

.

_

modification of' the- regulations be

made which will admit of such action;
that. action along this line will do

much to stabilize conditions here dur-
I ing the marketing season.

, Store Wheat in Kansas

"The milling industry of Kansas has

a right to expect that euough of the

wheat grown in the state will be stored

here to permit the mills to run at ca

pacity. instead of being reduced to the

necessttv, as they nre at this time

of, buying wheat at Kansas qty and

shipping it back into Kansas for grind
ing-hoth an expensive"and a wasteful

transaetion. Many mills in this, the

greatest wheat producing state in. the

union, were compelled to _

shut down

last year becanse t.hey were unable to

get wheat for grinding. _j:his difficulty
could be obviated )Iy permitting the

storage of wheat in the mills and ele

vnrors lind on the farms of Kansas.
.

"Likewise, the stockmen of the state.
ilia nv oJ whom are wheat growers as

well' have a right to'feel. that they are

entitled to a generous shure of the

mill feed obtamed from grinding Kan

Bas wheat, and not he compelled to see

bran. shorts uurl other milling by

products shipped out of the �tate, as

was the case last vear, while they
were unahle to huy this much needed

f!:.'ed for their stock, except from other

lDarl(ets. If sufficient, wheat i.s stored.

in this f<tate to keep the mills run-

11 ing, the feeders wil-l be assured of an

adl'qua te supply of feeclstuffs. Last

year feeders complained hitt.erly be

cause they were compellefl to buy and

Ship' ill feedstuffs, 110 doubt by-products
of wheat they them�elves had grown,

which they should have been able to

purchase from the market iu their

own or SOUle lIearby toW!].
"But the most vitally concerned of

all is the farmer-the grower, While

the war was 011 he appreciated the

-, Kansas Grange Gets Busy
(Continued trom Page 11.)

ment should in some measure. be kept
together. Today when a need is felt,
be it to repair a sidewalk or build a

college. we say let the state de it,
with little thought as to who is to be

served and who shall be taxed for it.
"In all public activities thought

should be taken as to what group of

people are to be served; what greup
will have the controlling voice in the

management."
The Grange has been an important

factor for good in the state, and the

Farmers Mail und Breeze wishes it

success in all of its worthy and deserv

ing efforts. Farmers can make their
influence felt best thru proper organ

izations that follow out progressive
and constructive plans of work. The

Grange has a large and important field
of usefulness before it in Kansas.

Feeds for Fattening Hogs
(Continued .from Page 12.)

under high pressure. Then it is dried

thoroly to about a G or 7 pel' cent .mois

turc content,' The grinding which now

is done reduces the meal to the fiue

ness desired hy rbo trude.'
Inasmuch as there is virtually no fat

in the blood, it is not sldmmed for the

grease as ,is the tankage tank; blood

meal contains less thnn 1 per cent of

fa t, which is in marked contrast to the

10 pel' cent found in taulmge.
It is entirely liI,ely that hlood meal

will he used more ),11 rgely ill the pro

dnctive feeding of swine in the �uture

as we- learn more amI more about its

advantage::! and disiHlvll.lItages. For. the
present it is well for those who helleve

in aniJl1a� ancl meat prodncts to "pin,
their fnith" to meat lUcal ta,nkage in

the absence of skimmilk or buttermilk.
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The Adventures o{:Hi Hoover
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..:4 Family that Gets

Much Out of Life, Not f()rf1eUi�g the Smiles ..
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I Farm Eng ineering I
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Many factors enter into the consid
eration of a location for the swine
house. The prospective site for' the
house should be carefully studied so
tha t time and, energy in feeding, water-

,

. ing and bedding lllay be saved.
.. As

With good, warm buildings it is pos- mentioned before, good drainage is es�

sible for successful hog raisers to have sential and a 100)3e, sandy soil wlth a

their sows begin to farrow about March fu ir sl<)ile will prove satisfactory.· If
1. In order to have pigs large enough the location is such that advantage can

for the fall demand, breeders find it be taken of an open, sunny space

necessary to ha ve their pigs come which is protected from me cold winds
about this time and even producers so much the better. Since pigs- re

of market hogs find the practice very quire a considerable amount of yard
profitable. Several marked "advantages room; the house must be located in

belong to the early pigs. Pirst, early such a place wbere adequate yard
in March there is usually more time facilities will be available. '1'he loca

to care for them than later. Second, tion of the swine house with respect to

by the time the pastures are ready the the other buildings of the farm is also

pigs are large enough to begin to eat, important. Unpleasant odors are like

consequently they get the longest pos- ly to rise from the swine diouse, and it
sible pasture season and can thus be should be located so that the prevailing
expected to make better gains from ·winds will carry the odor away from

grass than will the later pigs. the residence. 'I'he grain storage
building which holds the snpply for

:r�e iJ;nportance of sunli�ht as a ger- the hogs should be near.. The liability
micide IS known to all; 'in fact, it .is ,of swine to disease makes it destrabte

on� of the best agents whtch the hog that the swine house and lots be 10-
raiser can employ. It promotes dry- eated not adjacent to the road as is

ne�s, war�th .and ve��ilation,�hus bet- very often the case, but at some dis

termg �ygl_elllC �omhtlOns.. Ihe prop- tance away so that the danger from

erly designed swme house WIll be so ar- infection is lessened as much as pos
ranged that eat;h part of the ill.terior of" sible. A reasonably complete isolation

�h; house recelve� at some time dur- of the hog house and lots is decidedly
mg the dny the direct rays of the sun. advantageous
'I'his is very important in the early _'_. _

spring months of February, March, and
April when the litters are arriving and
are gaining their first 'development,
The morning sun is the most valuable

Governor" Allen has issued u precla

because it aids in warmlug ,up the
mation declar-ing tha.t April 4 would

pens lifter the long, told. and some-
be Arbor Day ill Kansas.

times damp, nights of the winter.
Thousands of trees will- be 'planted

Shade properly supplied is almost as
ill Kansas this year in keeping with

essential in the summer time as sun-
the proclamation. Many trees wtll be

light is in tile winter time. The char- planted in memory of departed sol

acter of the hog is SUcl.1 that be carries
dters and sailors and persons who

a great deal' of weight with consider- made the supreme sacrifice In the re

a ble effort 'and the hot suu of the sum-
cent war, The governor asked all

mel' time will make him extremely un-
loyal K:tnsnns to remember the spirit

comfortable, Unless a hog i's provitlec1 of the day.

with· Rufficient ;;hade during the sum- Every school in the stnte Sh01ilc1

mer feeding months his appetite be- have npPl'opriate exercises on that

comes (lulled n nd profitable pork pro- clay and if possible· trees should be,

duction tllJder such couditions is planted on the school grounds. E'rery

doubtful. In very warm weather hogs tencber· sbould be interested In this

are extremely likely to become over-
wOrle

heated and death usnally results.

BEWARE! Promoters are flooding the
country with get-rich-quick literature be

cause there Is an 011 boom in Texas, Okla
homa, Kansas, and fortunes are being
made. B'efore buying oil stocks get in

. formation direct from the fields. Keep
posted and separate the wheat from the

chaff:

Peyton Brand
ItEAL CHEWING PLUG

.

PlUS- packed in:poue/"

�
=
=

Repreaent us In your locality. Be
Q.uic"-'Yrite today-elve size of tires_

WALTER DAVID RUBBEI COMPA'"
....n.,. Bid.. K...... CIQ,Mo.

Value nf Swine Industry.
Brood SOW" Need Shelter.
''''ar..l Quuner!! for You ..g Plg·s.
Sunlight and Shflde R.equlred.
Good Drainage I .. Es ..entlul •
Sanitation 1\lu ..t Ha,·e A,ttelltlon.
Provide Good VentUutl" ...
Proper Locatioll Important.

THE extent to which swine will in
crease the net return from the

. farm is well recognized by most
farmers. On a properly conducted

fa 1'111, especia lIy ill the corn bel t, swine
are practically clear prol'it aside from
the cost of the labor in ca riug for them
since their food can be made to consist
of waste products which otherwise
would not be utilized. Hog nlising
probably has returned proportionately
greater profits to the corn-belt farmer
than any other enterprise. In view of

this, it na turalty might be expected
that the bog would be the best housed
unlmat on the farm, In most instances,
however. the opposite is true. The

old-fa-shioned idea that the hog is a

tough, filthy animal still persists, and

many farmers believe and act in the
belief that anything is good enough
for a hog.

Free Jexas Oil Map
Three months' subscription to the Mid

West 011 News and a large three colored
Texas 011 map free, showing oll and gas
,fields, pipe lines, etc., to the' first two

hundred applicants. Cut out this ad and
mall with uame and addresa or send

postal card todny.
•

Don't Waste Wool
Old method. of shearing leave too much wool 011 We
sheep, Shear tho modern way with n good muehlne.
'l'he Stewart No, 9 BaH Bearing Sheuring Machino
works wonders with flocks up to SO() head. SavCi time
and money-shears 150/0 more wool. Does away with
second cuts. Soon puys for itself. Price ollly $14.
You can get it by sending $2.0D--pay· balance 011 ar

rival. Or write for catalog.

CHI(JAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFl' C01\lPANY

Dept. B 121, 12th St. and Central Ave .• Chloago, III.

lid·West Oil News
423 Scarritt Bldg., Kansas City, Mo_

"ItsJourown;au/ti
ifyougel flung.'· \�

saysOConnor:__..-...&..-
"Your own horse
sense ought to tell
you what is the best
value when a small
chewof RealGrave
ly tastes so good,
and lasts so much
longer than a big

chew of ordinary
plug."
Good taite, ...maller cbew,
longer life i�wbatmakel Gen
uineGravely COlt lell to cb• ...,

than ordinary plu••
- \ Writ, t.:

GENUINE GilAVELY
DANVILLE. VA.

/0,. 1•.01/" ." ''',II1II", II",

We'll S�lid 12 Grafted Apple Trees Postpaid
Each little 'tree is produced by grafting together

�

a

"scion" (branch) from a selected tree of heavy-cropping
record, toa bealthy one-year root. Each little tree is

about a foot high. Tbey take root at once, make rapid
growth, and bear large crops of cboice apples even sooner

than large trees planted at, the same time.

Two Each
-

of Si� Best Varieties
TWO GENUINE DELICIOUS TWO STAYMAN WINESAP

'fhe fInest apple grown. Deep red, Deep. rich red ; flesh sweet and

shuding to golden yellow at the UP. �ulcy,· mildly tart. A thrlflY grower

WOIlOertul tunvor and aroma, and a benvy bearer.

TWO YELLOW· TRANSPARENT TWO WEALTHY

A summer ujlple of cholce quality. • Hardy. vigorous find productive••

Deurs vcry early. eomeumea tho lstl good keeper. rich, tender and juicy.
YOllr. Pale. transparent yellow. One or the best apples grown.

TWO JONATHAN TWO WINTER BANANA

�Medll1m size. deep yeBow, overcast Beautiful gulden yellow with a red

with red. Rlch, wlney flavor and blush. Deliciously sweet and spicy.

juicy fI�sh, A general rueonte, A rapid grower and very productive.

Tbese twelve trees will grow anywhere, giving you an

abundance of the best apples. We send simple, but COlll

plete instructions for planting, by following whicb you

will soon have a nice orchard like the one

shown here. We guarantee the twelve trees

to grow to your satisfaction, and will replace,
free, any trees that fail to do so.

O H A I 0 h . d Off The twelve little "Grafted Apple
ur orne pp e rc ar

_

er Trees" in this collection, as ex

plained above, are long-scion apple g"l'afts of the highest quality. We will

lIer.d tltl" collectlol1, It" described. charges p�epaid, ·with a yearly subscrip

tion to the Farmers Mail and Breeze for $1.10 or with a three-year sub

scription at $2.10.
-- - -_ -_ --

-_ - -- ___,..- -
--

To expect that swine will thrive in

damp, musty qua rters is unreasonable.
The rlripping of condensed moisture
from the roof amI wa lis is very ob

jection3ble, nncl metallic· constructions

are open to seriolls criticisms in this

regard. ·Wooden - im;ide sheathing
helps conRiderably. A clean, well

drained floor is essential for successful
swine production and ulllesi; the site

upon which the f;wine hOllSe is located

possef>ses a natnral slope so that tile

drainage is excellent, it will be neces

sary either to fill-in so that the house

can be located higber thnn the sut·

rounding ground or to put in suffi

<'lent tile drain to I,eep the ground
dry. .

Altho the character nsnally ascribed
to swine is one which gives little or no

consideration to cleanliness, still the

hog is an animal which will respond
very qnickly, ind!;.ed, to clean surround

ings. The building should be so built

.that its construction will permit . of·

cleaning and thoro disinfecting. This

}<',\.RMERS 1\rA.IL AND BREEZE, 'l'OPERA, Ii::ANSAS.

Enclosed find $ ••••••• ,. for whieh please en tel' my subscription tor the

. term of ............•. years and send me the twelve apple trees postpaid
as per your offer, .

Name••••..... ; .........•............. ,
.......................••.•••••••••

Address .•..••.... ,

.

means smooth walls and floors for if
crevices exist tbey are only harbors for
dirt and vermin. On account or the
anatomical construction 3£ the bog, bis
breathing, eating and drinking is done
close to the ground, and close to a

tbousand sources of infection. This
makes it all the more necessary that
his living quarters be cleaned as often
and as thoroly as possible.
Ventilation is an absolute necessity,

for the hog demands an abundance ot
fresh, pure air which should be pro
vided without subjecting him to in
jurious drafts. The hog will suffer.
greatly in closely confined, Ill-ventt
la ted pia ces, because he Is a hi�bly
productive animal and his metabolism
is carried out under maximum condi
tions, especially when he is be�ng· fat
tened. An abundance of pure -alr is
especially desirable at such a time.

April �, Arbor Day

Tigh�6r Quarantine
It is impel'll tive thn 1· qua 1'Iin tine l·t'g

lIla tions related to the irnl)Ortatiol1· of .

livestock into the United States be
more rigidl�' enforced thnn eyei· before,
say officials of the United Stlltes De

partment of Agricnlture, '1'wo illfec

tiou8 und contagious (liseases of the

horse, nkenl tive anI] epizootic forms

of lymphangitis, ure prevalellt amollg

the horses and in the war-trodden soils

of Europe. The chances aTe t.ha t

thousands of wal' horses- are infected

extensively with the c:Jusa tiye ag�nts
of these diseases; hence tllf! need. for

Rpecinl precautions.

No Dead Chi�ks in Shell

F,asv to avoid this 10>;>; now. Prof: T.

E. Quisenberry, Box 3310, Leavenworth,
Kansas, well known poultry expert bas
issued a 16-page bulletin that tells
lLOw to save· baby chicks and wha.t 'to
feed: ··.Send at·.once .for this fliee lbu'Ie�'
tin.-Advertisement. ." , ..

.'
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THE FAJ\MERS

tate changes hands the next thing we

may look for, after a lawyer bas had a

chance at a ·title, is a suit to quiet
title, It is an exceptional title. indeed,
in which the average county seat law

yer cannot find a flaw. It is to the
credit of the better lawyers of the
state, among them being Judge Smart
of Ottawa, that they favor the Torrens
system of recording land titles as be
ing more equitable, safer and cheuper
thuu the present system,

'J'he Slgnlll of Sl.rlllg.
'Whent h. in Good Condition.
Stnlk Fielillll Too 'Vet To 1"10'''.
Olverlllifled l�lIrllllng UIlIunlly Win••
'J'he 'J'orrens Llllld Act Fall ...
Some Frnudulellt i"llrm Denl••
Whent Price .. 111 1016.
Rnt_ Chllrged for Bnllk LoaD••

S PIlING SEI;;l\iS close at hnnd this
morning. Mu rch Hi, and t� birds
111'0' mnkiug plenty of music, The

robins, however, do not seem to believe
that the good weather is to continue
for they- are loudly promising more

rain. For a week the frogs have been' To show how the present system
croaktng, but iou· know the old saying fails to protect the land owner from
that frogs' ha ve to be frozen and clouds upon his title I call your atten
thawed three times before spring is tion to the frauds unearthed during
seally here and they have not as yet the past week by United Stutes Dis
been, frozen ouee since they began to. trict Attorney Fred Robertson. Several
"holler." For severn I mornings tile tracts of laud owned in Kansas by
prairie· chickens: have been bringing up non-residents' were '''tran�ferred'' by
memories of homestead days with their swindlers who forged the name of tbe
"nom-boom-boom" .which is pleasant owners to deeds and fixed up a fraud
music to all who lived in the West 25 uleut acknowledgment of signature
years. ago, by a notary who bad 110 existence. To

uu
- �e the words of the news note:

"If the proposed purchaser wrote to
the register of deeds in the cOIll!.ty
where the land was located be was

told that the laud was in tbe name of
the man wishing to sell it. Under
present rules tile register had no way
of fiuding out the fraud and he had to
accept the fraudulent deeds and no

tary work for record as the land was

owned by non-residents who could
know nothing of what was going on."
Of course, the land owner would not
lose his lnnd; the man who supposed
he was' buying it was the one who lost
his money, but the frauduleut deed on

record would put a cloud on the title
IUHI it would have to be removed by
process of law. Is such

-

0 system of
recording ti ties safe? It would not
appeal' ,,0 and we knew that it is not
chen p, Let us have some reform of

T·be showers which fell this moruing our 10 lid title lows by which technicaI
and during 'the night make UB glad flaws mav be cut out. "'hv would not
that we worked late last night in order .11 deed in" form of 0 registered govern
to complete the on t sowing. The field"merit bond and which could be trnns
on which we sowed oats this spring torred ill the same manner be better
wasIn corn last yea r and the corn was n nrl safer as well as cheaper than tile
cut ..a nd .the shoc-ks had all been fed present pia n ?
sorse time azo. There were no weeds
or g,rllss on the field so every bit of
t.he snow blew off' thus permitting the
field ,ito dry ea l'Iy. It is on account of
this fact tha t we ha ve our on t crop
for In19 ali ill the ground. Fields in
which were standing stalks, 01' on

which ma nv corn shocks stood ha ve
1I0t yet dried enough for us .to. work in
theai.. The last snow which collected
on them melted there making, such
fields too wet to work for severn I days,

Our Geuda Springs friend who wrote
me rega rd lng wheat prices there in
H116 and a lso regarding interest rn tes
charged iu Sumner county writes me

tha t he thinks I was insulting in my
reference to the matter in the Farm
ers Mail and Breeze of March 8. Ire·

gret he feels that .way because I had
110 intention of insulting him. If you
.wttt look up the article in Q11esti.on you Iwill Ree that I agreed that he was get
ting the ra nkest kind of a deal, pro

When a man practices diversified
vided he was stating the facts. His If�'rming it bl.kes a large 11llml�er of
statements seemed so incredible that

.asre�. to permit much of a showing �o .1 qualified what I wrote by saying in
be·Dlll:de ,of anyone crop...We h�ve III

cHed "if these statements are true."
�his farm 244 aC'I'es and It IS so (hvh�ed He writes me again to say that they
t;his yea: that no trop shows up With

lire trne Illld that he feels .�eatly ag
mudl of a 1.1 a('reall:e. There .lIre 47

A'rie\'ed that. I should in any way
aeres sown III whe�lt. 14 acres I? oats, doubt his word. He gives many refer
ao acre� nre set aSIde for corn .. (, .acres entes to prove- his charl!cter, 1lI0st of
�or kaflr and there a.!'e 18 acres III ai-

. them from bank cashiers. Perilaps. I
falfa. O.f the native P!'ail'ie sO.d left should' not bave wordea my para
unbroken: SO acres Ilr(' I.n pastUle and

J!1;itphs just as.l did if in his letter of
4� acres 1I� meadow. :rlns account� for ('omplaiilt he had not accused hoth the
2:� acres. the othel 9 ucres al.e in

Fa l'mers Mail and Bree7.e amI Cap-
/Imber along the :'reek: �nd one 01 two

per's Weekly of being subsidized. This
small, Pit tc.l.H'!" ot. prllll'Ie grnss. The

i� not a ver:v pleasant way of trying
l'emallld('r If; tnl..en lID by ronds, J?ar- to 'et a hea�in .

'

den pa tche�. n hog pasture and a small g g

orchard. '1'he man who has but an In regllrrl to interest rates. he stateR
8O-acre fllrm ('a nnot diversify much tl1l1 t la uri owners ell n borrow money at
and have II YHy large acreage in any the banks there for 8 per cent but that
one crop. tenants have to pay any rate the banl,-

ers see fit to chllrge. Not only that,
hut the interest is taken out of the
principal. hefore any money is handed
over which in effect still further in
creases the rate. If bankers do that
they are guilty of robbery under the
present statutes. Not only that. hut
'there is a law to reach them and it
should be invoked. The banks here
charge but 8 lIer cent regardless of
whether the borrower is land owner or

tenant and the borrower gets the
amonnt for which he pays interest.

Any solution of the labor question
that fails to provide for a share of the
.profits going to labor and for labor's
share in the responsibility of manage
ment is temporary, superficial, and
will �aU,

. Tbe wind -has shifted to the north
west just as 1 start

? this �nrllgraph
which likely. means that the cold

change .promised by the weather bu

reau is Oil fhe WILY. Tile last 24 hours
has been so warm that.wheat and al
falfa' have made a good growth and
t_e lund now shows an excellent tinge
of green. I think we now may feel
sure 'that the wheat lias gone thru the
winter safely; at any rate, 1 cannot
recall any season in which wheat was

frozen -out after March 15, Only an

exceedingly wet spring and early sum

mer now will nrevent the harvesting
of a good wheat crop bere. The stand
is atl that could he desired and the
acreage is at least twice as large as

lillY' other wheat acreage on record in

Coffey county,

A friend writes from Centerville,
Kan,.- asking me to state my views on

the Torrens" In nd transfer system. By
this time the legislatme has ceased to
consider bills a lid it seems thll t the
fate of the Torrens act is to die with
out a vote being taken on it. This pro
posed law was IlppJ'oved by 'all tbe
farm organi7.ations in the state yet
the legisiatllre dodges jnst as it always
has done. It i� not alone the cost of
abstracts that the land owners of
Ka�sa.s complain of under the present
law, Thnt cost could be borne if the
present system assured safe titles,
That it doe:; not is shown by the large
number of "quieting title" suits
brought in every term of every district
court· in Kansas. If a piece of real es-

,/
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We have Ilund your Spread ..

fir tobe moetaatleractor)'. The
I�t team, weigh!", only
aboUt 2000, bandies It 00
practieaHr all the farm•.
The evenne.. and IItrenQthof

the P'Owth after top-dreaain.
with your machine &hOWl It
.. 8 tool no farraer can alford
to be without If he wante
relUlta. J. H. McCLlJER.
-'

Two yean a� I bought one
of your .preaders. last year I
.ot a second one.
A ,ood Manure Spreader Is

one 01 tbe best paying tools II
man can have on a farm. We
.pread limo.. well 81 rna.
nure with )'our "NISCO"
Spreader.. Would not think
of runnlo. my farms-wIthout
theJll, A. 5. WELCH

I have ulled :rour "N1SCO"
Spreader for five year.. Am
10 well pleatedwith the Wor"
It does, that I would not have
any otber. Haa COlt me only
30c tor rep.lra and. that was
cau.ed �� f.''tvmr����¥oN
Or/l./nalleUe,. on file.
AJd_ upon tcqUuL

When you invest in a manure spreader YOu-are
buying an implement that will be the most 'profitable machine on your farm, if you profit by the
experience of others and choose the machine that
has stood the test of time. Buy the originalthe machine which revolutionized old-fashioned'
methods, which has always been the leader in
quali�y, !n sales and in improvements. This
machine IS the ' ,

N·I�'-CO -

nM·ftewld..
LOWdown, light draft. Loads and pulls
without undue strain on man or team.
Has solid bottom with chain conveyurs.
Pulverizes thoroughly and spreads evenly.
5 to 7 ft. wide. Spreads from 3 to 15
loads per acre, at your option, by
merely shifting a lever. Drives with
heavy s'procket chain-no gears,'

See the "Nisco" at your dealer's. Don't wait for
him- to see you as he is lrobably short of help.
Insist on the "Nisco," an don't buy regrets !!l

taking some other machine. If you don t
know who sells the "Nisco," write us and�

, will give you his name.
.

,

Get ou!' Book-"Helpln« Mother Nature."
.�_114. which gives much new information abou'

manure and soil fertility.

Th. ,"NISCO"One.
an Straw Spreader
ttachment-Gi"e."","

TwoMachin.. in On••

" ·,NEWIDEA·Spre.aderCo..
:' Sl>RZADeR SP.t'lALISI'S. COLDWATER. ON10
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War
Puzzle.
Picture

Here Is The Very Latest Puzzle Picture
In this map of Europe are the hidden faces ot eight soldiers and sailors
of various nationalities,

Can You Find Them?
Try It-it will be great fun and It is not as easy as it looks at first. Take
this picture and look at It from all sides and see if you can find the hidden
faces There Is a Frenchman. Englishman, Chinaman. Russian, Italian,
Jap, Spaniard and an American. You won't n.ecessarily find the picture
of the Englishman in England or th-e Italian III Italy or any of them In
their own country but It Is possible to find them all in this p'icture some

where. If you can find four of these faces-I!lark them with � crOBS (X)
and cut out the lluzzle picture. ,

.

Every One Who Answers This PuzzleWill Earn a Prize
JURt send In your answer right away and earn a prize, Eyeryone now-a

days is anxlo'us for war pictures and we have a series of wonderful war
Pict'ures that are 12x16 -Inches In size, which are reproduced from actual

paintings In )TIany colors, Your prize will be one of thes.e pictures. This

sel'les of war painting reproductions contains the followlllg subjects:

Good BYe S,,· ..etl.enrt. th .. Old Hrune.
Our Soldiel' -Boy In Frutu-.-. Ne"�8 frolla HOllie.

Comrades ill A('tlon. Cnptllred EIK1.teell HunN Single Hauth',I,
Hrltl.I!1t-Frnnco-Amerl ..nn Army. .

Au Air Rnid 011 the HURs lIud Our Hume Defender .. ,

Send .In y'our answer at once with the faces marke,d on the puz,,:lp l'idnl'''
and we will send you one of these Beautiful 12x16 Inches War !,Id"""� .:lH
charges prepaid, and we will tell you about OUR BIG STfRPH1i?E: .. f)I' ;" "

right away and get your prize picture by return mall-don l' [""gl'< '0

ask about the BIG SPRPRJSE,

War Puzzl. Picture nept. 2, 401 Capital Bldg., Topeka, Kansas -

Panama canal Book tOe 10 Patrlotlo Cards 10c l!:e��o�pO\t
A ItOI'7 ot the buUdlng ot Ihls great canal: S6llag.. : ���*�d:ti�.J��ni\�:t�I�'ll�-i'�p��':.' KaD.

,rotus"l7 Uluslrated: will be sent Ixiltbald tor 10 cenlll, _ _ _

. .
__ _ __

.tamp, or .Un" NO¥llb HOUle, D.pt. 2. Topeka, Kan.
,

Whon wrltl., to our .dv.rtl.... mentfo. thl••aper.



-I'VE SAVED $600
,

.::� LUMBER ::;':.
ma.terlal In tbat borne by buyJnl[ from fbe
FARMERS LUMBI�R CO.!"

bu�:�l�trD�l:t:�!jYY'o�l·�:e:.adu�°:e'tf��:e 't�t��u��
mall Is ab80lutely PRE!! and we wlll make you a

price on whicb you

Save Hundreds of Dollars!
In doing bual neea here YOlL don't' pa,J' a eent

nnttt you B8�. unload, check' and ure full .. sa.tisfled
that yon have recet ved the finest bill otruaterif\1 you
ever saw and have Saved blg-monoy ou n. We pay

th.freiahtand ship toni! points InNebraaka. west

Iowa, sou thern S, Dakota, uoenieen KanSUB and
northwest MleBonrl

SEND T·HAT LIST TODAY

FARMERS LUMBER CO.
Omaha, Neb.2416 Boyd St.

Mid-WestOilNews
Three months free subscl'iption to the
MId-West Oil ·News and a.large three color
.oil map-showing oil and gas fields, pipe lines,
etc., to the first 200 applicants. Cut out this
ad andmailwithname and address, or senu a

post card to the MID-WEST OIL NEWS 441
Scal"ritt Bldg., Kansas City. Mo.

'

164 styles,highest
sun I i ty fence.

Orderdirect at wire mill

Nebfu����' T�I�i�J:edJoI����a��Il�llrfdd:rti�:
Catalog Free. Write today. Ceo. E. Lone,

OnAWA MFG. co., 111.1 K!ng St., Ottawa, Kans,

BINDER TWINE
FACTORY TO FARM 31st year. FreelSam,!>le

August Post, Box A, Moul1on. 10""8

YOU
and every other Amel'ican Citizen should

have one of these ll1u.::il beautiful "Allied

Victory" finger ri ng-�-maJe of Genuine

Sterling Silver, Guurautceo. Suitable for

either man, wornan. girl or boy, Beauti

fully clet5.igned and engTavcd and the nB\y..

ez:;t [inger ring on the market. The shi�ld

-of the U. S. A. with the words. '·Allied

Victory" engraYt:!d in standard colors.
Red, \\,hite un<.l Rlue, show off in beauti
ful nHl1ption-n t'ingt'r ring that w,ill be

grea.tly ac1n1ireLl. IJ.Y B\·t-·rybody.
(JI\'1�N FREY, AXil 1'OSTP.UD for

dt:-;trlbutlng only �ix beautiful -Y\�ar Pa
tl'iollc ond Peace .Pictul'� .. Pictures are

12x16 inches in Idze and r.eproc1uc�d from
actual pnintin!;s ill many colnr�-yery
beautiful to frame. �\'eJ'yone wnnts 'Val'

pietl1l'e� nnd these are th� beRt nil the
rrluJ'ket and go 1\J,e wild-fire. You also
get one pi('hll·e FUEl, for �'ollrselft for
accepting this .. fPcr.

Write To<1,.·y, (llIlcl,. A postcard will

do. .Just say. "I want one of your 'Alw

lied Victory Rings.'" Send conect slzo,

Eo BASIffiLL, Mg!;'., Dept. 16, Topeka, Msnsas

THE fARMERS MAlL AND BREEZE
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County Leaders Soon Will Put Pep in the Game
ll"Y JOHN F •. CASE

Director ul ChIli "Turk

,_

GOOD couirurleshlp is one of the costing $14; 275 pounds of shorts cost

must important tcatnres of Cap- ing !jiU)H; GO bushels of oats at !ji'l3.�();
pel' Pig dull work. AU of us are 1,200 pounds table slop at !jiG, 1.200

meuiuers of one big I'll ui ilv. For uiouths PUI1Illl:s of sk iunn ilk at !jill. My sow ,,·a;
,DOW. Club Ma uuge r Wbitmllu lias been pu st ured two mouths for 40 cents, my
I efse.uding �Ylllpatl.1Y. tc club l:uem�leJ:s pi,!!" bad foul' mont hs of a l tu lt'a pus

I atfllt"ted w i t li the inf lueuzu. :\(l\\. It I:; nue, so for ten pig->; tile cost I\"a" :j;G.
. tnue t.o S,Y111PU- iUy feed hill at contest prico wu s

thize wi th him. !jillG.�C. and at uctua I cost u lront :j;lUU.
En rle is at home

.. 1. :;old one boa r ::icptelllher :.!S. for

ill, n ud while tile !ji::... He weighed l!)O pounds. Sold Six

doctor su YS he ::;OlY8 October 1, for !ji:.!-U.:_;.'. Tiley
probn hly ,,:Ul not Il"lo'i).!bell 1.100 pounds, Another hour

be deru inerl loug, was :"0111 October 20 for !ji::�, woighing
vour old courest lki) pounds, another one 011 November

ruu nrurcr is tempo- �:!. [or $32, wlth a "·l'ight ot :.!OO

a l'il.'" on the job pounds and unnther Dr-ccmhr-r 1: 1'<11'

ngrrin. 11' you :j;a .• , with a weight of 200 pounds. ;Uy
\I":.Ll1It to write a pi).!::; weighett'1.."7i; pouurls a lid .UJY ""I\"

cheer-up message !;f:J i ned ::!ii ponnds, 111:1 k i nj; rue L.' 11)0
to Xl r. ,,'hirman, VOlllHh of pork. They brought me

a dd ress Ii iUJ a t $:rj"n.:�ii. I llJ:J de a prof'i t or $:WO 011 uiy
1.17s (;;In:I· street, pi��. 1\![y sow hurl u tall litter of tl'n

TL'opel;:J, K:JIl. pi.t:". bllt onc clicll. They were \\"colled

It secms guO(] to vi:,;it with {"1l1per NOl"l'Iuber 1 am] now will weigh :.00

Pig c1nb folks again. Not that I have 110111111;;. My profit. coullting my fall

lo;;t iuterest fur u mOillellt. bnt sillce littp)" anel gain in valne OIL my SOIY, WI1S

turning over the Ilctil'e lllallngPluPllt oJ'· $X7:•.
"

the club to Manager '\'llitllJl1n. I have

not kept in close tOllth with l1l�. friends,

Looking o'·er today·s mfl it I find le,ttel"s
,from rna ny of the boy,,: \Y lio rl iel good

I,York last year, and letters {rbm flew

,boys who are exllibltilJg the right spirit.
,. I want every club member to fl'el as if
he was a mellJber of a b>L,,('I"11l team

and thut tbe winfliug of thl' ga111e de

pE!uded upon his efforts. Yonr <:aptain,
Earle ·Whitman, can be tlepenrlptJ lIpon
to go the limit in It'f1tiiollg �'Oll to "idory.
net into the gamc and makp tbis the

IJe:;t year sinc·e lye orga nizptl for work.

County ll'ncll'l·s will ]Il' appuiuted
soon, It is a gl'C'at honor to Will the

It':lde"i'sIJip of a coullty clnh. "·.ll1ing
- the pep trophy is I\"orth nHlI·U t"ll:llJ _�1,
noo ulsh to a ny hoy. It means SOllle

thing thaf· 1l10IlC�' U1l1nol· hn�' fOr it will.
prol'irle un in�piration tllat \yill last
thru life. Do you think thaf· Dloney
could buy f·lle trophiC's \YIlU I.'y Clark
.Tel.ll;ins and Lorpn '1'o\\"l),;tlen? H so,
nJa ke tl1PnT a 1I offer a lid ,;t'l' IY hn t sort

of an an"II"l'1." �·Oll wil(gL't. ,\lld Ole

teaIll mutes 'Of the connty k'iller nre

....�....""I_..�- entitled to eqllal liollol.". �o ("onnty
leader can win witliout the unitccl :"IIP

port of e"pr�' bo�' n lid eyery motlier

and dad in the cOllnty club.

I have just lleen hnYing a ,"bit \l"ith
�l'llator Cappl'I" :llltl lIe "·fUltS llll' to as

"lire eyery mClllhcl." in [he l'appl'[" l'ig
dllb and the (':I111)CI" Ponltn· dul.,oJ' his
"iIll'ere in f·C'rest in thC'i I" \\"CI£,II·C. Scn

a t·Ol' CaPPl'l' is ypry proml 01' tbe rccord

onr club membcrs hn\'e mnc1e allll hc is

l'xpecting us to do eyen bigger and bet
tPI" tIlings in the yen I"S to come. .And

now here's n bit" of news. '·I'e al:e to

ha\"e a Cnppel' CalC clllh in In:W. 'l'ile

all nouncemell t of the rules a nll lJl"izes,
however, will not be Illade nllf·il tliis

fnll. PUl'ebrNl hei fer ca ]I·('s. ]luth heef

and dairy, will be euterct] Hilil nn op

portunity \Yill he lH'OYitled to rll'sel"ving
IIO�7S to get a sf·flrt ,,·ith purebl"ed ("attle

as wpll flS pllrplH·cd s,,·inc. 'rhe lllTey
to PHY for the t·n [I·c,,? I\"ill hc Ipnt dired,
:'Ill". CaPlJPI" tukilJg the pl-'I"�nn:ll liMes

of the mcmhers. Liberal prize:; ,,·ill he

o"f.fPTPd nml lye ca 11 SPC no rea "on why
the C'npPt'r Calf dllh :"hunld not he a

1I"0l"thy n(lllit"ion to onl' elnh ,,·ork.

Ben Frhlley -of 'Vnhn IllI;;:Pl' cOllnty
\\"0 s olle of the Ihc lUC'l1Iber� of tlie Cap·
per Pig club �n 1!J17. As county leadcr

he tJitl gootl work last yeaI' and he WOll

II prize in the open contest. You will

find the "tory of how Ben fet] and

carpcl for his ('on test entry a vcry ill

tt'1"t,;;ti n!!: one. Hcre it is:
'·1 hOllp;ht my "OW of F. F. '''oot].

:'I1a n·h 1. lOls. Slit' Il"as fI hUllt Ii)

lIl'lI1ths olrl ant] wci!!:hcll ROO pound",. I

l'lItPrpcl hpr in the contest. ;\Ian::h 11.

t ThirtpPIl littlp pil!S came 011 :'IIan·h 1U.
I hllt thrcc tlied. leavillg me fOllr boars

i nncl six SOW". I ,,·enned tlJe pigs 1\-Iny

In. Up to tha t time I had fed my sow

ant] pigs 1.00 pounds of oilmenl at n \
cost of $G.2i'i; 50 pounds oj' :;:horts cost

illg $1..25, and I also fed some com Illlcl

lct the sow run on a lfalfa for olle

munth. I fell 20 ea l"S of corn a day
fol' (;4 day",. There were 13 hnshels

costing $15.47; 400 pounds of oilmeal

FREE
MAP O'F TEXAS I

liliiiiiiiii, 0IL FIELDS
I

Investigate before buying oil ===..;

stocks, not after, Get facts direct
from oil fields regarding dividend
payers. Fortunes in the making
III Texas, Oklahoma and Kansas.
Keep posted-invest intelligeNtly.

Write today for

ll'en Fritlh·�· ..
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!",,,,,,,,,,,�,�,���,,,�,��,�,��,:,�,�,�,,,,,,,,,,,,J
Place fOI' l\ia.nied Man

'Y,c arc in necd of a lliall a 1111 ,,·ire, pre
rem])ly with a team, to fanu OUl' land

amI milk our cows on shares; tliat is,
one-half of the cream alld calves ancl

onl',half of the graill. Thc straw HIl(l

focWer to bc fed thc cn ttlc a I·C 011 I·he

fal"lu. \\"e expect the tellant to raise

tlil' ('1"011:;. nsilJg tIle tonls uo,,· 011 tlie
1'>lrlll. :Jnd ta ke carl' of f·he ca ttIe ill the

:l'all. " .... h:l I·e 1I0 ruo1ll I'or u large fam

ily. \\'e would pay wagps to a hoy
fro111 ]() f·o 1ii �'(':II"" oltl ·ill I·he SlIlliUlCI·,

\yiell ::wliuoling ill the winl(')".

'1'. ,J, anll .Je,.;sie .\ll"KilJI13' .

Hoxie, 1\::1 n.

GOOll'Wages Offel'e�
I need a Ill:J ITicd ma n to work ou

H stock and grl1in fa rfl) by tlie year. I
,,·ill pay $(iO fI mOIlI·Ii. ]Jl·oYitle a guod
four-room house ancl ont-buildings. :r

good C(),,· :Llltl fl'pel out t\\"o pigs 1'0-1' hi.s
lilt "I t. 11.1 return .[ 1I"1In t :lll i ntlu:striolls

In>.lll tll>! t i", kind to hOI·sl's alill wulL's

n utl other stock, one th:J t can hI'

l"'Il"t��d.
1 L"{) n supply referC'llCL'S :I lid want

tile same. with full informal·ion as to

\\"11<lt the party lIns been tloin;.:.
w. M. Green.

Dn Ibn rt, Tex .. BtlX: -11.

lIe Wants Wort,

I should lil:e to. fent a farm,. the
Oll"ncr tu suppry el'er,l'thing, aud divide
tht' profits. It doesn't make auy tlif

I'CI"I'I]("e about the size of the fa rill, b11t

] lJrdpr it to he in Eastcrn Kalls:l:;. I

• Mal'ch 29. W19•

m,igb� take a ]jI6sbtion IV,tl:11 III g(.)tld· ...a11l
who will pa�' II man for what he cat! du.
I aID 11 �;01mg married man with :u

small fallJiLy, and have lived 011 a i'l1.rn�
all my life. I know bow to farm tor
success. I prefer to farm for a man

who Hokes to rotate crops and hnild lip
h·is land. S . .A. L'eters,
Cherrvva le, Kall.

Prefers Marrled' Man

T am ill neerl of n tn rm hand for this
sousou, I pref'er a man experienced in
team ruul field work. 1 would lise a

mu rrtcd mun but not one with i-hildreu.

as they would have to Ii ve ill the SII lilt ,

hU11�e tha t I do. I will pav good wllc;e".

If you know of n suitn ule 1lI111l, Sl'IICl.
him a round, IlS I am f"E'atly ror- him.

.

Hmn llrou, Kan. .A. R. Smith.

Wants Experleueed i.\Ian

r:J1lI ill noed orn u ex perloncert mUITietl
iuu n to ca re for stock and surh work.

1 hn ve a nice house and ).!:J rden 1'01' ruu n

u nrl would pay extra gourl ,,·ag s one

whu will make good.
.

O. L. S111111ll 1",".
.

H. 7, Beloit, Kan.

Less 'I'rouble with Tractors

It tn kes H bout 2% ).!:I 110ns of fuel a I�

.:1(.("(' to I'IHl n true-tor for plowing ill

1·lle Dnkotas. ncconlillg to reports frolll

sPYPl'nl h11nc1reLl J'nrl11ers re(·eived h.\"
f·he TTllited Stn tes DC'pn rtmcllt of Al,:
l'it·lll tnre. Tlie"e report:::. SllIlIIUlll'·i'l:ctl

ill F'f1rmer::;' Bullel·in H)R:'. ('Olel' :!. ::.

�. :I)lf1 i'i plow trat'f:ors 01' I"fl·riom; Ulal;p�.

�Iig"ht diffcrenl·e:" i·n fncl C"Ol1SI)l11]J
I·ion nre f01mel ht'twepn mat'hilles of

(lil'fc·'rPllt makes. and 01erc j" llslall;v
a "I il!htly lowel' cOII"nmption wilP)"t> ,

p;a"oline is llsecl than where keroot:'"lIt'

is II"pd. 'L'hpse tlifferellces. howevPI·.

:Ire �o :"mall thnt the,a\,prH� of 2'1"
).!)lllons milY be taken n:" cOllli"g ",,1>1·.1·

t·lose to the·· ac-t:nH I n.ne ("OIl"l1Ulptioll
:[01' n noV type· or sir.e of lila ('hi Ile.
The mOl'e I'ecent report;; I·p(·ei'leu ill

tbi>: re!!:f1rd indknte f·hat 1:1Il"lnf'l'f::! UTe

lla I·ing
-

mllch less tl"onhle f·hllr� f(lr�

lIIprly in 11:1 ndiing kel'osene,bnnlill.C;:
tl·(Idol"s. Nearly two-thircls of tilt"

tT>ldors 011 thc Da knta f:J l.'IllS I'ellort
ill).! ])11rn kerosene. aml niP rp�lllts··llrC'

a r�l�nrently sa tisfnC"tor�'. p'11"t·il·ldarl�'
ill view of the f,ld th>! f· thE' prt):<ellt
�ril"e of kel'o>;cne is hilt hfllf th!'l.t of

ga"olille. Ho,,·C\'el'. tlip IIfll":llltllge 9f
gnsolinp ill C'ase of operflf·ioll allli in

the a c1 cliti 011>1 I a"Sllr:lIl("C it ).!iI'cs -rltat
the Pligine will kt'Pp rllnnin).! stelltlil�·
lll:Jl;p" many men pn·,1't'r til(' IIlI)!·'" t'x

p('Il"i I·e 1'11E'].
----------�-----

Would Abolish Military Ac&<iemy
·'Y<" j"]w r;:. lnl'lllh('r� 01' H:lrget

nra ngc J7nn,/ are 0I1PO"t,tl to II II iverSH I

III" (·ompnlsol'Y military tl":lillillg IIlltl

:lrl' ill fayor of the a]Jolition of Vlr""t

l'oin t :l (·arlelllY.
:.!ct--'Ye are in fa 1·01" ()� CI)IllPl�l""lI'.I·

l'c1Ilcaf·ion:.tl trniuing 01' OI1l" hllYH >llltl

g"il"l�. thc govC1"nment fo cstahlish uml

lllHint:lin sehools' flll"llishin;:?: fund.

JOtlging, clothing antI hool�s for all

; gil·ls a nil bois not :1 [lIe to sel"lU'!, 'III

eclllcation otherwise.
Mrs. Ella Ralyling)5,

Valley Center, Kiln.

The tractor is the fighting tank O[

thc farmer in his battle against la�ol"

sliol"hlge.

Our Latest and
/

Subscriptio"n
Best

Of-fer
The regular subscription pri('c of Fanners :Mail and Brpe;>;e is ,$1.00

a year. Yon 'can save $] .00 by scntling u:; yOlll" o)"(lp1' for a thret'-J'ear

sl1liscriptiol1 at $�.OO. Or, you l'a U sPfld liS hI·" ;\('>1 rly snh" .... ipf"ion...; llt

$].00 ea(,h and I!et your own sllbr,crip1"ion fl"l'('.
-

F.-\R:\IERS !HAIL AND BREEZE, TOPERA, HA:\"SAS.

Enclosed find 1'0 .. II"hit-1i plC'H:-''' ('ntel' the folll)\Yill;! "IiI>,

s("f"i]Jtion� to FarI11Pl"" 1\Iajl autl TIn't'"t' fOl· Ille tcr111 IIf yeal" ..

:\">.InJ(, ,
R F. D n ..x , ..

1' .. ,,1 ufficp ............•................. , . .. � I"a tt' .

NaDJc -, , .. n. 1-'. D nOX .

l'Mtofficc ,

Statc , ..

Kanle n. F'. D Box '. :

�tn te
\

.',
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_ Girls Rejoice in Early Chicks and Good Profits
BY BEJlTHA G. SOHiUIDT

Club Secretnn-

PEEl', peep, peep!" dotte breeder in the Capper Poultry
- It was Esther Anderson's little -club .by G. B. Bourne, ft. 1. Delphos.
chicks that announced to her and Mrs. U. B. Palmer, Uniontown, Kau.,

to the world that they had arrived. will award a trio of Barretl Plymouth
Happy, do you ask? Indeed, I Rocks ami Mrs. C. E. Smith, Muscotn h.

should say so. "I have 15 of the will award a Ringlet Barred Plymouth
sweetest baby chicks you ever saw," Rock cockerel, valued at !li5.
Esther wrote. - Coffey couuty girls with Ruth C.

They're all bel' very own and Esther Whecler. R. 2, Hartford. as' their
is proud of them. This is her first leader, ha veu't wasted any time in lin

year as a club member and she's look- ing lip members for their club. They
ing for other girls to help. complete a nuounce complete membership this
the membership in Labette county, but week. '.rhe other girls are: Glnd loln

Bowuian. R. 2. Hartford; Edna Meek.
R 2,'Hn rtford; Helcn L. '''heeler, R.
1, Strawn; Edith Gower, R 1, Lebo;
Lura Dunfield, H. 2, Lebo; Georgia
May Fry, R. 6, Burliugton : Carrie
I(uufmall. R. 1, Gridley; Katie Mosey,
R. 2, Hurtford; Golda Stevens, R. 1,
Gridley.

Extracts from Letters
I am getting. on the average, five eggs a

day. Some days I get seven egg's. I have
80 hatching.-Nlna Ruth Hosford. Pittsburg.
Crnwford coun tv.
This Is the way I got my chickens for

111)' cluh work: I stayed at grandma's three
wcoks a nd she hatcheu off 35 little chickens
for me. I raised 25. Then when I joined
the pou lt ry club I traded these fo,' some

purebred suver Laced Wyaudo tt cs. I rn l l lc
for the feed tor my chickens.--I-Iallie Hunt
ington, Paola, l\Iiallli county.

1\1y hE-l1S are laying fine. During five
wee k s' time I got 111 eggs.-Clara Knopp.
Preston, Pratt county.
Papa is going to add a scratching shed

to nlY c h lck e n house. I wish you could see

mv ch tck ens. They surely are prettY.-Gail
Ga r-d n e r. Fredonia. Wt lsori county.
My ohlcken house has a south window

and the door also opens on the south. Papa
bull t It for me. It Is S by 10 feet.-Mary
Ida Gingrich. JlIuscotah. Atchison coun ty,
I put $25 in the hank ; my chickens earned

it tor me, 'rhe fol1{s a slced me what I was

go l ng' to do with It. I said that was easy.
that I was going the first day of the fall'
at TOllOlul and stay until the last da�� and
that would take some money. Then with
what Is left I am going to take music les
son s.e-e-No rma Reynolds. DeSoto. Johnson
county.
Let me urge POUltl:Y etub m�ml>ers

to give their chickens the best care

from tlleiJllbeginning of the contest.
Now is the time to start to learn
methods. Build up a library for your
self consisting of bulletlns on poultry.
The bulletin, "Solving the Poultry
Feeding Problem," by 'I', E. Quisen
berry, president of the American
Bchool of Poultry Husbandry, Leavell
worth, Kan., provides valuable tutor
ma tlou. Here is a paragraph from it
which gil-es timely advice:

"One of the most essentlal things
a ud one which is often neglected is to

supply your flock with water. If the
drinking pan is dry or frozen up, your
egg yield is certain to drop. The egg
is composed largely of water, so is the
hen's body, so while water is one of
the chen pest things. yet it is one of
the most essential. By cutting down
the water supply you can decrease your
eg� yield 50 pel' cent in two days'
time."
Ruth Banks. of Atchison connty. is

starting in this year's club work with
as much energy as ever. Ruth bas her
own bank account. The picture shows
her with three of her Rose Comb
Rhode Island Red contest chickens.
I shall be' glad to ha ve nlctures of

new members of the- club and of sec

ond.n nd third year members who have
not Rent pictures. _They will be used in
the club stories.

Quality -Chicks
of Egg-Laying Strains'

It COlta no more to feed fowl of qualit,l
-fowl that produce-than to feed scrub••
It pa)'s therefore to bu)' bab)' chicks ot
known lineage.
All our chicks. are hatched from egg.

of selected flock. 'which have come under
the observation of our P(>ultr), Extension
Department and have proved to be good
la),en �.nd tood meat producer••
We are selling these chicks at

actual cost in order to plac. a better
grade ofpoultry on oU'r middle tIJ.st
farms and ranches,

Write toda,.. for Particulan i
M. C. Peter!"k�i!! �Ompany IQu"lil.y r....d. for Liv .. Stock lind Poultry

Omaha. Nebraska

,.

Beat it
with a

FISH BRAND

REfLEX
� SLICKER

'1'1

Ke�ps o\lt·alI the w�t
DEALERS £Vt:RYWIiER!

1P4t�r'prpofs.
.

'¢NER;S
A!?.$oJutl?. q ••• i;

are,AflUJced'tlias... I'Tsn� .

,'e �;T.TOWER· co. BOSTON

Ruth Bu"I,s of Atchison County.

Oapons are tbe most profitable part
of the poultry business. A prominent
farm r, George Beuoy, R. R. No. 14,
Cedar Vale, Kan., whose farm is on

Rock Creek, south of town, bas made a

fort-une raising and selling setting eggs,
poultry and Capons. Many people who
know or his success have asked him
how he did it. In or tier to make it
l)crfeetly clear and so that anyone can

(10 equally as well, Mr. Beuoy has pre
pared a cI')]uplete, Illustrn ted. printed
outline of his method explaining ex

actly how he make" money raistng
chickens, The ilI.ustra tions are actual
photographs tnkeu on his ta I'm and
show each step necessarv in making a

Capon and fully explains evervthtng
else you will ever want to know about
11 Cnp{)ll. It 111;;0 tells how to inlpro"e
the egg yield of any flock It explains
how to know the !lest laying hens. It
tl'lls how to build the hest aud cheapest
poultry flonsc and where to get the best
(�a.POJI t'Jols. It COl"tf; Mr. R�noy n lit
tic mon'-than tcn eents to print this
hoolt allcl he hai'< 11 f<,,\," copies left thll t
he il'] ;:�lIding to· interefolteci people.
,Vhen YOll write for your copy he will
thin!i ir mighty nice of you to illclo'ic
tt'll ('ent� ill coill or stamp!' to covcr

the C()�t. of printing and YOll �,-il! hll I"e
it b;V retllru mu il. Th(' he!'t POIlI try
B(lol, (III Pllrth. If YOIl dOIl't heli�\'e it
j'anu it :lIHI see. Bucl; comes yonr tlime
H y II don't agree.-Adv.

even if 10 t;irl" do not liue up. Esther
is going to strive just as hard to win
a prize in. the open contest. Yes, and
a pulze- in her breed club, too. She is
raising Single Comb White Leghorns.
Alma Bailey of Atchison county .and
Esther were the first girls in the club
to annonnce that they have baby
chicks. Since then many other club
members have wrl tteu that they have
chicks from thei l' contest pens.
"Dou't you think it would be nice

if the various breeds would be rep
resented with special prize offers?"
asked Mrs. C. 'I.'. Horton of Linn
county.
Indeed, I do, und I think they are

going to be before long for prize offers
continne to arrive. The latest offer
is from Mrs. Oharles. Ziegenhirt of
Linn, Kan., who will give a trio of
Buff Orplngtons, valued at $10, to the
girl making the best record with this
variety of chickens. Mrs. Horton will
give a cockerel, valued at $5, to -be
awarded a girl in the Black Langshan
breed club.
Here are other offers made by

friends of the Capper Poultry club :

Mrs. A. H. Bryan, R. 2, Olathe, KUll.,
wil! give a trio of White Plymouth
Rocks to a member of this breed club.
Chester Hines. R. 4. Emporia, will
award a trto of Single Comb Buff Leg
horns, valued nt $25, to the girl making
the best record with this' breed of
chickens. There's It trio of Wlrite
,"Vyandottes to be aWII rded a "'ya n-

Stacky�urHay�:,."" !ITh Easiest WayI� .�

ueker. and Sw....Rake.
Harvestinghay theJayhawk
way means time, men and

me�e:n�as��etaii��:9k:!:���
eaey to harvest and save

every hay crop. Pays for
itself the first year.

. Full 'Y guaeenteed.;
Sold dlrectatmunu-

f�t:I�:�cJaryi C,:i
free catalogand
price

.WIII1IIiAI.....�� list.

The Capper 'Poultry Club-

Preventing White Diarrhea
'I'o prevent "'hite Diarrhea, treat

ment should beg in as soon as chicks
are hatched-giviug intestinal antisep
tics to destroy the germ. Not infre
quently we see rani, poisons recom

mended, such as Mercuric Chloride and
Antimony Arsenite. Tbe use of such
remedies should not be eucouraged, as'

. the average person has little knowledge
of their dangerous nature. The 'Use
of poisonous drugs is entirely unneces

sary, for there are safe remedies that
will destroy the germ. ypt are not in
jurious to the ch ir-k.

White Diarrhea
Deal' Sir: J see report" of so many

losing their little chicks with the White
Dtn rrhea. so thought I would tell my
expertcnee. I used to lose a great many
from this cause, tried uiu ny remedies
and was about dtseouraged. As a last
resort, I sent to the Walker Remedy
Co., L8 Wa ter loo, Iowa, for their
Walko White Diarrhea Remedy. I
used two 50c packages. raised 300
White Wyandotte;; Ilnd never lost one

or hnd olle ;;h-k a !'tel' giving tbe medi
cine and Illy eili('keus are larger und
healthier thllll evPI' before. I have
found this COlllp:lll�r thoroughly reliable
and alwn�'s get the remedy by return
mai1.-Mrs. n. ?lL Braflshnw, Beacons
field, TO\\'Il.

Berthn G. Schmldt .. Seer ..tary, CalIper BlIlldlng·. 'IlOlleka. Kan.

I hereby make application for selection as one of the repre.sentatives-

of
'

: : county in the Capper

Poultry Club.

I will try to get the required recommendations. and if chosen as a

rep-resentatlve of my county I will carefully follow all instructions c�n
cernlng the club work and will comply with the contest rules. I promIse
to read articles concerning club work in the Farmers Mail and Breeze, and
wiil make every effort to acquIre information about care and feeding of

my contest entry.

Signed ............................•.....•.............. Age .

Approved Parent or Guardian.

Post.o!tice '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. R. F. D......... Date .

Age Limit: 10 to 18.

CAPONS-

Don't 'Wait
Dou't \\'ait until ,Vbite Diarrhea

gets half or t,,-o-t.i1il'rls your chiekR.
Don't let it �et sturted. Be prepared:
Write tOfiIlY.

-

Let us pro,'e to you that
WalkO will pre\"(�nt ,,1ltite DIa 1'1'1Iea.
�cnc1 for 50c box Oil Ollr gnurfllltee
YOlll' money hack H lIot Rfl ti!<fied..
Walker Remedy Co., L8 Waterloo, la.
-Advertisement.
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TIRED after a day in the field

.

-tired after a day of house
work.

'

Stop for the ten-minute

solace of a DaIion-rendered se

lection. It will make supper

taste better,. the pile of dishes

seem not so high, the wait until

bed-time not so long.
The wonderful instrumentized tone

throat of the Dalion, built of seasoned
wood and hand-shaped like a fine

violin, brings you tone-true interpreta
tio�s of all that the artist lived and

breathed into the selection wpen the

record' was made. The Dalion plays
all makes of records without the use

of extra attachments or adapters.

Write for name 0/ neared Dalion dealer and

copy 'of our handsome boo/c/et which t./I. IIOU
hoU) to judge phonograph oalues,

Milwaukee Talking Machine Mfg. Co.
Milwaukee, Wis.

"

Clipped Cattle
Hd de t-s and f la n k s of milch cows shou ld ,be

��i:�.)�)e::ld i�v:��y tr�e�leO:n f�)�I�.t�vebe��'I'e �ii�k1��
and tnsures e l ea.nr-r rn l l k. Largest dairy
eorn pa n le s use Stewart No. 1 EaJI Bearing
Clipping Machines. Suitable for cows or

horses without chnnge. Only �9,75, Send

$2.00-pay ba.lance on arrival.

CHICAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFT COMPANY

Dept. A 121, 12th st. and Central Ave., Chi.al., Ill.

ITANS\V.£RS
AUYOUIt
FARMI

PltOBUMS
,

This bandy book is
brimful of information for
the farmer- thousands of
copies have been sold at the
regular retail price of 50c-we

will send you one FREE
if you send us your name

. and address. We will also send you our

latest catalog of

SQUARE DEAL FENCE
Another very valuable book for you be·
'cause it tells you how you can save money
on fencing. It tells you why SQUARE
DEAL FENCE is tfie choice of most farm·
ers. It teJrs how it is made-why it lasts
longest and looks best-why it requires
fewer posts-why it never sags or bags.
Send a post card or lelter today and get
b()th of these valuable books FREE.

THE FARMERS M�IL' AND BREEZE
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A Weekly Record of Baby's Weight Should be Kept

l1Y ilIRS, ilIARGARET A. DARTLE'I'T "'

I 'VAS GLAD," Elinor wrote next

to her sister, "to learn tha t little
son weigbed 7% pounds at birth.

'I'ha t, perhaps you know. is the u veruge

weight of a normal 'boy buLly-girls
generally weigh a few ounces less.

Probably he lost a bit the first few

days. '1'lla t is I natural, because it is
several days before he begins to take

real nourishment. If his food agrees

he will quickly make up the few ounces

be lost.

"After the first week, however, there
should be no loss in weight. Normally
a baby should gain from '.1 1'0' 6 ounces

every week during the first six months,
but if be only gains 2 ounces a week,

.,.' •••• �d.'... �'\��b b 1.�.9
+ ,,+- .. - I

·en"

Z"
;:l"
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A Scale or \\'eight for Bilby.

steadily week .after week, tliere is no

cause to worry. The main thing is for

him to go ahead, and neither stand
still Qor actually lose.

"But how are you to know for sure

he is' gaining? you a-sk. 'I'hat, Beth. is

what your scales are tor; Oil the.same
day every week, when he is stripped,
ready for his bath, place him on the

scales and watch hitu send the ncedte

around the dial. Keep a l'aillrd of.. his

weight, or better, make n ch!t"t like the

accompanying diagram and draw a line

to represent tbe gain in weight. 'I'he

scale of weight for a healtby child
should show no irregularities.
"Without the scales you might not

note a standstill of several weeks'
duration. 'Wi til them yon know a t once

and can seek the cause. And right
here let me say one word in regard to

nursing your baby. Nurse him by all

means ·if you can and as long as you

can, but don't be so prejudiced against
a rtificial feeding tlia t you refusc to

resort to tha t means if time proves
that you ha ve not the strcuzth to con

tinue breast-feeding, or if your milk

fails to agree with the little fellow and

the scales tell tha t he is losing weight.
Endeavor by resting as much us pos
sible and drinking milk, cocoa and the

like to keep up YOllr milk snpply, hnt
don't be afraid ,to supplcmcnt it if

necessary, with a feeding 01' two from

the bottle. Many times a mother can

keep her baby strong and heaHhy by
lJursing him part of the time and

bottle-feeding him ·Hie remainder.

"Of coursc, in vcry hoi' \\'en ther you

must not expel't as rapid gaillS as in

<'001 seasons. It is usua Ily wise to re

(luce tbe richness of the lllill; :-lomcwhat

at sllch times, all(l give more \\'ater to

drink. hut even so there should he no

decrea se in weight. The samf' is trne

when teeth a I'e coming, yet if the food

agrees and all other conditions_ are

right, teethin� should ca nse uo serious

disorders amI hnt very little variation

in mO'ight· gnins.
"('onstipatioll ",ill I,eep fI bahy fit a

-stall(lsl'ill, too. B�th, 1 hopc little SOil

won't be trouhle<l in that way. Litter

I'll write YOll how he:;;t. to correct such

a tendency. or avoid having it bef'ome

a IlHhit, hut tonight T simply wish to

menf'ion some of the things that may

Cllllse tile scales to keep lit. the same

point week nftf'r \Yeel"

"It isn't' difficult to'tell if a ha hy is

\Yell. If he ,eats and slcf'ps well, is

happy flnrl has firm flesh and rosy

cheeks, yon cn n rest a ssurec1 that all
is right-and HIe scales will verify
your ·helief. But if he is fnssy, re

fllSPS foo(l, 01' doesn't digest it well,

�'01H' s('nle;; \Yill flnickl�' show th"fit

something is wrong, and you must

immediately find out what it ts, and
rectify it.
"Normally a baby doubles its weight

in six months, and triples H in a. year
=-thnt is, a 7%-pound baby should
weigh 15 pounds at G months and
around 22 pounds at 1 year. Some

times gains are faster, often slower,
but in either event, Beth, it is not the
number of ounces added each week
which counts, but the fact that some

gain is made. Use your scales faitbll

tullv.. Your eye, yonr knowledge of

YOUI' own little SOil, will be a 'pretty
gOOlI gauge of his progress, yet there

should be no guesswork. V\J'ith the

sea les, there is none. By them the

story -ot gain or loss is' trutbfu-Hy re

vea led, and you know at a glance
whether he is progressing as a child

of lJi_s age should, 01' for some unsus

pected reason, usually of diet, is being
held back in his growth and develop
ment.
l"his Is the fifth artlcl e In the series on

the expectant mo the r and her baby by Mrs.

Bartlett. Watch tor the remaining Install-

111011 ts.
.

Planning a Welcome for the Boys
BY LEONA SMITH DOBSON

"It bas been moved and seconded,"
announced the president of the In iI)]d

Of the World dub, "that we give an

en tertalument in hOIlOI' of our return

ing soldiers. 'What is your pleasure,
ladies ?"
Questions flew thick and fast. "What

k lnd of a party?" "When T" "Where ?"

Nobody asked "why" we were' so

eager to see and talk to our boys whom

we had watched grow up and then

finally rna rch away. 'Ve bad given
them a rousing faruwel l when tlll'Y left
and \yerc deterrn i nod to 011 tdo our

selves lIOW upou their return.
"Let's have a big party wi t h every

oue iu tlie neighuoruood especin l l y in

viteil," suggested Mrs. Streeter. "And

I don't think we ougut to have it too

soon after their return-s-tue first few

clays I imagine they wish thei I' O\VI1

folks nlone and would ho bored if they
fel t they had to come and hl' t iouized."
"Yes." Mrs. Alders sa i(l. "aud r th lnk

lionizing is sorue thine we'must lie very

ca ref'ul about-there's IJO ·dcnying the

boys, generally, hate being fussed over.

We shall have to be tactful."
"I am so eager to heal' them tell

their stories. Why not promise them

if they will each make a little talk to

all of I1S, we won't: l nsl st upon bcartng
the tale indivld nn l ly:" someone sug

gested.
"1 think it would be a good pluu to

hu ve one of the older iuen here at

home begin the speechniaklng by tell

ing the boys how proud and glad we

a re to 11a ve tbelll ba ck Of course,

thf'," know it already lout pcrbaps they
will he glad to have us say so again.
And thc supper menu plauned to suit

the boys, sandwic'IH'S, weinies, dough·
11111's, pic:l;les and coffee and some good
toasl's 1'0 follow.
"Fortunately we have some good

books of toasts in the library. Let us

get our minds to \York with these books

and see if we run't evolve some orig
inal toasts which will :just �llit tIle oc

ra�ion. '],be boys hn \"e writte11 so 11Inch

ahout the French girls. why Cfln't some·

OIl!' evolve a hit Wif'll a I·oast. nlong
tllat line to the girls tllf'Y left behind

them ?"
"1 believc it will he jnst what f'lte

bo:rs will like best of all, a pleasant
informal f'ven�ng. conversation. gOOlI
ea ts. nothing sl'iff or formal. .Tn>:t a

jolly evening to show h()w !-(lnrl we lire

to ha ye thrill hack Incidellf'a lly while

we [Ire honoring- 0111' soldif'l' hoys. we

shllU 1'0(' provilling a hit 01' rec-rea tion

aml we all agree nlCre is necd of a

little playas lYe go along' Olll' everyclay
\ya�'." SHirl Ml's. Al'liold.

Readpl's :1l'e inviled to tpll what their cluQs
R.{c doing 01' to g'ive 1111 account of nn int�l'

esltng cluh rneetlng. Address nil club let

ters to Stella G. Nru;h. EdHoJ', \Vompn'!';

Pages, Fa rnlCl'S 7\·1,1 il a,nd Breeze. 'l'opr>lUl.
J{_an. Prizes awarded for all letttl's pub
lished.

Sa \'e something to invest in· the

Fifth Liberty Loan and be ready 1'01'

it next �pl'ing.

* l\lll1,:L'h :!I�, li)1!),

Lengthen
the life of your

cream separator-in .

.

crease your dairy profits b), run
mng YOUT cream separator with a.

CEDAR RAPIDS
SPEED GOVERNoR

Military Hand Book
Are YOU thoroughly In fo rm ed In military a.r
fail's? 'fhe things you ought to Icno w are

told oonclsely. and briefly In the Cltiz DB

MJlltary Handbook of 50 pages, Ireavy dur
able cover. Price 30 cents a copy,

Novelty House. Dept. M. R., Topeka, Kaaia6

FarmersMailand Breeze
MODey-Saving Clubbing Offers

CLUB No. 10.
Farmers Mail and Breeze ..

'!Household .

People's Popular Monthly., ..
All for $1.25 01' $1..00 CR"II a n d

25c COlll,on.

Va.lue

'$1.50
111e

CLue No. 11
F'a.rmers :Mail and Breeze .. 'jHome Life " ., .

Gentlewoman .

Value

$1.55
All for $1.25 0; If!1.00 "0 .. 11 aud tla.e

25c cOllpon. /
CLUe No. 12

Farmers M'a ll and Breeze ,
Household l .·Value

People's Popula r Monthly r $1.70
Gentlewoman .

All for $1.40 or $1.]5 r- ..Hh and th,e
25c COUpOD.

SPECIAL CLUB No. 100

Farmers 1\>lail and

R'eeZe,!' Value�appel"s Weekly ,..

$2 25:rhe Household., ,., ...
· •

All for lIIl,7'5 or :[11.50 "a ..ft Aod
the ':mc coupon.

CLUB No. 13
Farmers Mail and Bree7.e ..

'lMcCall's Magazine , .

Household .

Value

$2.�5
All for lII1.80 or $1.5.� "ash and til...,

25c coupon.

CLUB No. 14'
Farmers Mail a 11(1 Breeze ...

}Capper's '"Veekly .......•...
Housebold .

American "'oman .

Yalue

$2.60
AI] for lII2.10 or-lII1.85 CRNh Rnd the

25c coupon.

CLUB No. 15 •.

Fal'lners Mail and Breeze ..

'!Modern Priscilla .

Household , .

Yaiue

$2.75
-"UI for $2.15 or $1.1)0 rR"h and the

25c coupon.

Note If you do 110t find you!' l"l.voritt:"

ma,gazine in clubs Ih·;ted abvn:, make

up youI' own combination of ll1a�pl7.in""ri and

write U� fo!' our spec In 1 pl'ice. 'Vc CII n :W V� Yl..lU

lTIoney on any two or mOl'e m:l.g.tlZiHt'!!'i pro

viding they arc clubbed with OUI' pul,lication.

April 10 Last Day
l�nrn\crs Mnil anc1 Breeze, Topekfl.. "KilO.

]�l1clof4e() find $ nnd one tac

coullOn' fur which .)Ieu-se sf'nd tue aU the

.)cl·iOtliCllh. named in Club No. for

tho tpJ'm of nne yf'ur.

Niline ...........................•......

Postoftloe , , , ,
....................•••

, , .

It. F. D.,., '"
BDI.",., Sate ....••• ,.

/
!
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Many times before the war when a

pail' of overalls for a man cost only $1,
a few rents in them was sufficien1:
excuse for casting them aside. Often
the bestparts were cut out for patches
and the rest used for oiling plows, or

for rags. Even in those days of plenty,
we know one thrifty housewife who
saved enough of the white drill pockets
to make, when sewed together, a large
pocket or case ill which she slips a ·�rat;.�f:� ::��f�::a�:
good mattress. This, sbe says, pre- Exclualvel;vlntheWorld.
vents soilure above, below and at the
sides so it is better than the average SELLING AGENTS
mattress protector. Now, a good pail'
of men's overalls costs $1, or nearly
so. A pair for an 8-year-old boy cost
us $1.75. This radical change in price
calls for a dlttereut trea tment of the
half-worfl garment.
There was a farmer's wife in Okla

homa so proficient in sewing patches
on overalls with the sewing machine

(1 cover 1 ch. ch 5 and repeat fl:om *
that a number of women went one day

three times more, 1 d covel' 4 ch, ch 3, to see how she 'did it. We have wished
(2 d c-wtth 1 ch between, ch 3, 2 d e several" times in. the last YlJar that we

with 1 eh between) over 2 ch, ch 3, 2 had gone with the group of eager
d e with 1 ch between over 2 eh, ch ·3-patc11ers. Our practice has led us to

(� d e with 1 ch betwee�, eli 3, 2 � c adopt a sort of scheme by which 'we
with 1. ch between) over B eli at point, make two old pairs ill to one. The back
ch 3, 2 d e with 1 ch between over 2 ch, parts of the overall lQg-B of one pail'
cit 3, 1 d cover 1 ch, work next foul' make the frouts of another pair. If
group�; as first foul' groups, ch 5, slip there are many holes to be stitched
stitch to the beginning, turn. clown, we rip open the outer seam,
4th group-s-Ob 5, 1 d cover 3 ch, stitch on the new wbole front stitch

=cn 3, 1 d cover 1 ch, picot of 4 ch, clown the edges of the holes 'on the
. joined with s c, 4 cl c (with picot aft�r "Tong side and sew up the seam. If
each) over 3 ell, 1 d covel' 1 eli, ch .... , there are few holes, we lay the· front

. 1 d c between 2 d c. repeat from * all in place turn under the edge and
around, eli 5 and join at the lJegillning. stitch it' on the seam already there.
This completes one section. For such patching, it it'! well to buy

Mable Reynolds. overalls of the .same sort, not khaki,
Harper Co., Kn nSlIs. stripe, blue and black drills, "but two

khaki 01' two stripe in successlon,
As green as the Emerald Isle were

Caramel Pie (Prtze Recipe)-Mix 1 many of the things served at a Saint
(;UP of dark brown sugar, 2 tablespoons Patrick's luncheon given the members
of butter, a pinch of .,salt, 1 cup of of two ladies' aiel societies. Salmon
sweet milk, and 3 tablespoons of flour salud on lettuce leaves, sandwiches,
mixed with a little water. Cook 6 pickles, cocoa, green mint flavored
minutes in a douhle boiler, stirring jelly with whipped cream, white cake
constantly so there will be no lumps. with green tinted frosting and devil's
Then add the beaten yolks of 2 eggs, food made up the menu,

and], teaspoon of vanilla. _Beat the It is a general rule that 40 or 50
whltes of 2 eggs for the frosting and women do not .eonverse long in groups
brown in oven.-Mrs. "'. R. Dohrn, without mal�Y of them discussing the
Wyandotte Co., Kansas. subject of child training. Invariably

. we have noticed thnt the ones who say

]
Ornllge. Cake-:-�ilx 1 cup of SU�Il�, least �l'e those who have had the most

.r� cu�, of buttCl�, 11! cup of sweet mIlk, -

expenence. There were about as many
:- cup� of flou�, 3 eggs and 1lh te�- -methods of punishing naughty children
�oons of bakl_ng _powder. Bake III

as there were mothers. For some of
'l1¥erft... The.filllllg .IS ma�.e as fo11o,,:s: onr younges� it seems that a slipper
M.lx together the glated I.md and JUIce has pla�'ed au important part in the
of 1 orange, add 1 heaplll� teac\�p of work of correction' for otbers the
gl'llnrr�lilted sug�r, and. boll nnt!l. it loneliness of the clotiIes doset hilS' beel'l.
threads.. PO�ll'. mto a dish contallllng effective; loss of privileges such as

the. bet1t�n "lutes of; 2 eggs. and be�t going to town 01' to visit a neighboruntIl qmte stiff.-MrS. H. A. S11uelke, has been a succesilflll mode of punish-HuerfuDO Co., Colorado. ing others. It was generally agreed
Grandma's Cookies-Mix 2 cups of that the modern mother talks too much

white 01' - light brown sugar, 2 well and doesn't always see that she is

veaten -eggs, % cup of SOUl' cream, % obeyed 01' her requests heeded. 'l'tle

cup of buttermilk. 1 cup of -butter, 1 "word with a bark on It" is given often

teaspoon of soda, and flavor to suit the only when the parent is angry, not

tuste, Add sufficient flour t.o roll out when good sense would show that it is

easily. Bake. until a light brown.- needed. Personally. we think ·a pun
'Olive Robinson, Cloud Co., Kansas. if;hmellt that would correct an evil in

one child might aggra.vate it in an-

SamJl.. Tarts-Cream lh cup of butter other. The ·best of management would
. und add grauually 1 cup of sugar and keep children so well· occupied with
1 well beaten egg, then add 1% cups of good work and good play that there
flour sifted with 2 teaspoons of baking. ,,·\)uld be little need for punishment.
powdeJ'. Chill, and place one-hl)-lf the 'l'he writer hus often thought she was

A Crocheted Medallion mixture on a floured board, roll %
1 inch thick, shape with a doughnut

(Prize Design) cutter, brush over with the white of 1

These medallions may be used for a ·egg and sprinkle with 1 tablespoon of

dresser scarf or may be joined in a sugar and lA, teaspeon of cinnamon

circle for a centerpiece. mixed. -Split blanched almonds - and

Chain (ch) 6 tthread over hook 3 arrange three halves on each cooky.

times, insert the needle in the first ch Place in buttered tins and bake 8 min

stitch (st) , thread over, crochet off by utes in ·Ii hot oven.-Mrs. J. R. Payne,
twos until 2 st are left on the needle; Pottawatomie Co., Kansas.

repeat from t once more, then crochet
Sponge Cake-When first spongingoff the last 3 st together. Repeat from out the bread yeast in the morning,

the first, ch 6, and so forth until there
save out 2 cups of sponge. Add % cup

are 10 cluny groups of 3, make a loop of lard, 2 wel1 beaten eggs, 2 cups of
of the last 4 groups by joining the last

sugar, 1 teaspoon of powdered clnna
one to the 6th group with 1 single cro-

mon, 1 cup of chopped seeded raisins,
.chet (s e), make 2 more, cluny groups dredged with flour. Then sift in 4
of (6 ch, 2 long. st), and join to the level tablespoons of flour, 1 level tea
top of the 4th group, 2 1I10re groups

spoon of soda, 2 level teaspoons of
and� join to the top of the second

baking powder, and mix thoroly with
group, 2. more groups and join to the the sponge. Butter a baking tin and
first ell st. pour in the mixture. Bake in a slow
Work around the groups as follows:

oven, and when done, cover with frost-
1st row-Ch 10, s c in top of 1st jng and set away to cool. Cut in

group, ch 12, s c in top of 3d group, ch squares and place half walnut meats
12, s e in top of 5th group, ch 12, s c

on each square.s=Mary Bryant, Cowley
in top of 7th group, ch 10, seat the C K
end of 8th group, ch 10, s c after the 0., ansas.

I)th group, ch 12, s. e after the 11th
'group, eh 12, s c after the 13th group,
ell 12, s c after the 15th group, eh 10,
s e after the last group.
.

2nd row...;....CIl 4, • (1 double crochet
(d c), ch 1, 3 d c, ch 2, 3 d e, ch 1, 1
d c) over eh 19. Ch 4 and repeat from
* O1'e1' each of the three 12 ch loops.
Over the next 10 ch loop make 1 d c,
ch 1,3 d c, ch 2, 3 d c, ch�2, 3 d c, then
ch 3 and make'i:he same over the next
10 ch. loop. Work as on the. first side
over the three 12 ch .loops and the one

1Q eh loop, turn.
_. 3d row-e-eli 5 *d cover 1 ch, ch- 3
(2 d e with 1 ch between, ch 3, 2 d c

wtth 1 ca between) over 2 ch, eh 3, 1

Making Overalls Wear Longer
BY MRS. DORA r, THOMPSON

Jefferson County

Dishes Made on the Farm

-

Blue Buckle
over*A lIs

'Eve�hing that work-comfort and long service can mean is youra to
command in Blue Buckle OverAlls-Ameriea's foremost work garmentl
Cut oversize, they have generous roorniness.tbat wins you instantly•

Blue, Buckles give you the best-wearing indigo blue

denim, guaranteed unbreakable seams, solid reinforced
back' band that makes ripping
impossible, real brass fittings and
a fly that is cut into the gannent,
not separate and sewed on. Blue
Buckle coats have free-sway rag
lan sleeves.

�
E:!I

....w,�

Whether you are a fanner, en
gineer, mechanic, home-chore
man or a motorist, you certainly
need the work-satisfaction 'that
Blue Buckle OverAlls will pre
sent rQ_u every time you slip into
a pair!
Jobbers OverAllCo., Inc.

L)'Ilchbul'lr. va.
<,

W. T. Stewart Dept ..
Leonard Salea Co ..
64 Leonard Street.

New York

WE BOTH LOSE MOIIEY
IF YOU DOII'T SELL YOUR

T J. BROWN 128 ".Kansas'...
TO • • TOPEKA,KIIISAI
Green Ult cured hldu, No.1, lIe .. Horae hldel(1I tlllle) No. I, $8.00 to sa."
u u " "MD. 2, nc. U " (n to lin) MD. 2. $5.80 tv $J.•

.rlll fir "'I....ad oIIlPIlkiC t.... ",___l1li,.
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SicKS a;.$!J.uJD1
Wesfern Canada

isasprofltable.asGlamGroWinq
In Western Canada Grain GrQ.wing fs a profit maker. Raising Cattle.

Sheep and Hogs brings cerfain success. It's easy to prosper where you
.

can raise 20 to 45 bu. ofwheat to the acre and buy on easy tenna,

Land at $15 to $30 Per Acre
-Cood Crazing La.nd at Much Less.

.

Railway and Land Co's. are offering unusual inducements to home
seekers to settle inWestern Canada and enjoy her prosperity. I::oansmade

.- for the purchase of stock or other farming requirements can be had atlow interest.

The Governments of the Dominion and Provinces of Manitoba, Saskatche
wan and Alberta extend every encouragement to the farmer and ranchman.

You can obtain excellent land at low prices on easy terms, and get high prices
for ""ur grain, cattle. sheep and hogs-low taxes (none on

improvements). good markets and shipping faciliti.es. free
schools. churches. splendid climate and sure crops.
For lUostrated literature, mapa d..<riptiOD of land. for sal. ID Manitoba;

Seakatebewll1l and Alber� reduced @lroad rates. etc .• apply to Saperintendea&
of Immilrratioa, Otta.... ".Dada, or

.

F. H.·Hewitt, 2012 l\1ain Street, Kansas City, Mo.
Oanadlan Covernment ..ant



I illl'cud h) ILllIke nn'l' lilY kilTlil'Jl

linoleullI t!Ji� �'l'HI' as H- is hallly WOI'Jl.

I "lIall hll,l' 1'1001' paillt: a� rJl'al'l�' til(' (i
('0101' of thc Ull!'kg'J'OIIIHl of the jillol('lJIn 1"1/&
as possil.>ll'-:J ligllt· .!!;I'eell-gl'a�·. Thl'(c�

, is ahollt'a foul'-\yil]P lllnrgill IlI'f)nJlll tJIU
l'(lfJlJl ]1pxt· I'll 1'11(' walls that j:-; 1I0t:

\YOI'II 1IJ lIl'h. "() [ "ha'll Dot pa.i lit tlli"
hilt lea\'(' it fol' a lIonl('l'. jll�t paillt'illg lill('.

.

ill t'lJe ('l'lItC'l' '''11 it "'ill look lil;e :.t

I gl'C'('n-gl'ay I'llg wit'lI a prl'tt�' flo\H'I'Nl
harder. L thillk it \\'ill 11('('('1 nt jpast

,t·\Yo l'ou·l·s. 1 "hall
°

pili' 'Il IIoarll 0\'('1'

I I'he hor(lcl' 1'0 1\1'('11 I'l'om (la IIhill.t: it,
�=====================================' aJl(1 to Il/Lillt :l straigbt 1'<igC' 1'0 t'he

(·PIII·('l'. Tile linoit>11I11 will not 0111;1' look
hl'ttc)'. bnt ",ill Weill' ]JCttPI' ",hpII

tl'PIII'pd in I'bis ma1ll1CI·.•
fl<ll'J1al'c1. ](all. ;\[1'''. l�. T. n.

I
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�HE FARMERS

_,....

AND- B·REEZEMAIL

Make
EacbSfep
Count
forTwo
or-Three

too busy to stop and read a st'i:JI'Y, ex

plain It picture 01' start a new amuse

ment wben she would really have

guiued time by quitting her work for
a few minutes.

Two suggestions of different nature
have been received lately. One has to
do with the chlldrcu's.play, It is said
tha t clothespin soldiers may be made
to stn nd at attention by' placH!g it

domino in the clothespln upeuiug,
The other suggestlon carne us U help

ill cleanlng. Pillow 01' cushion covers

are sometimes llflglected because the
tusk of removing them and sewing to ..

gether again is a tedious one. Dress

snaps sewed all the open end are said
to solve the problem.

0111.' early jlotatoes were pluuted
l\Iap'h 11 this renr. Last year iuany

..

_

I of I he big flclds of potatoes w(:'rc

INSTALL
1<'1; d c1" 0 po Wh' E' 1 d

pln utcd the fi r'st week of March. Muny

, ,

a w �n. at' ne- Ieee ite name ec
'-

of t']IOS? l'ielLls arc UOW.ill wlreat and

SInk In the kitchen of your farm home and see
IJ.IO�t of the o;'!leI'S urc tar too wct. to

, '"
be plu u terl. T ]JO�e who sowed all lOll

how 'much easier the work 18! No water to carry ::;('l'll the last oJ:' Februn ry have, in

f ki f h di h H d
uur ny cn ses, to do the work OI'CI' us

or coo· InB or or t e IS es. ot an cold streams Ihe hpH\'Y rn i n of :'Ilardi 'lUi washed so

t Ib 1 d 1
. badly .

a your e ow-a ways rea y, a ways convenient,
.' .

---

always there to save steps.
.

, ,

::$tan,dal'd�1 Kitchen Sinks

A False Alann

"You ought to lm vo seen 1\11'. Mur
shall when he ca llerl UpOIl Dolly the
other ulght," J'('U1Hrkell .Iohunv to his
sister's young iuu n. who was tuk iug

,

tea with tile truutlv. "I tpII yon he

are sanitary-e-each made complete in one piece without a looked fille n-sjt tl ng tll(,I'l' alongsltle of

crack, J'oint or crevice, and beautifully
her with his 1II'1JJ--"

Visit Nearest -::;\anda1l.r
".Johm..y!" gn sperl his sister, her face

Branch and Display Room enameled. They aTe easy to work at, the ('0101' oru bollvd lobster.
NEW YORIIf 35 W. 31ST ..

.

'" II I
"

BOSTON ... .: 186 DEVONSHIRE belnn adjustable from 30 to 36 inches from. "l', so ie did,' pursisted Johnny.
PHILADELPHIA 121 6 WALNUT 0 uII 1 I I' "

WASHINGTON SOUTHERN BLDG. the floor. to it f h '''h
-ro lilt us 1l1'1Jl--

.PITTSBURGH 489'449 WA1ER
SUl a woman 0 a�yell) t, ".Toh II !" soron nied h is mother frau-

:�;i�:����H·E·.ii::ti;'·73)��NS���� �o strain, no backache from working over a, til-lilly.

:������?s':::::::::.'.�',aO\�·���� smk set too low. We have patterns to meet "Why," \\'hille(1 !Ill' hoy, "I WllS--"

-EAST ST. LOUIS .16N.COLlINSVILLE every size, and space requirement, ".fohn," said his fa Oler sterllly, "lea I'H

�f,,"�I���AT�o::::::::::::���9w"AUL��� .

. tIle room !"

·,OLEOO 811-821 �RIE These sinks-also other I�tandattd" Fixtures And Jollllny lett. (,l'yillg 1I" he W(,lIt .

•CCJLUMBUS .••••• 248-256 S. 'j'HIRD
... � riJ , "

·CANTON ........ 11062NOST.N.E. such as bathtubs .closets washstands shower ..
1 \\'as only goiug to say that he Illln

:::.,O�."E��:g�.�::·.'.'.���2�:.�EJ;��� ,baths, laundryT t�hs, etc.�il1ustrated' and de�
ins llrJll�' clot,hes 011 !"-J.olllloll Opillioll.

:HUNTINGTON. 2ND AVE. &. 10TH ST.
... '.7

.���EriOj.jA:::::::::·.��.��:9T,";;E���� s�rihed in free booklet, "/�landattd" Plumbins
:��'u';'8���ii::·::::::::9a(\�'w�:'��� FlXtures for the Farm. Home." "Write for it.
-NASHViLLE 316 TENTH AVE. S.

'l'he

··NEWORLEANS 846 BARONNE �t"�d"'rd �ant·:t.a-�f!"A.I!I.A.
-HOUSTON •• COR� P.RESTON &. SMITH '" ""I'e; "" � ,I,: ,&.� 111tw \.I",
·DALLA8 .....�.1·200.,2(}6 .JACKSON

�

Pittsbur:A1., Pa.
:���TA�gRN.:�::::.82.8::.�5�g��6�

D"

KANSAS CITY •••••• 20 1 RIDGE ARCAD£
BAN FAAHCI8CO ••. 149.StrBLUXDME
lOS ANGELES .• 216·224 S. OENTRAl
DETROIT OFFIOE c HA'MMOND BLDG.
CHICAGO OFFICE K-ARPEN BLDG.

The Spring Dream

lal'l,s aI'e g'C'tUn' 1'f>�lIess. tho jaybird'::;
fu::;�in' round

You �Irno::lt leolt to ::;cc l\1e !-'(,I'U Ht'l':lc·li.in'

\., of the gl'oUllci!
You" �'ondcr whl'rt! Ohl \\Oinl rO.' I{Ont', when

COllles a �Ullny tlH�',
ll'ol' the old home g"lIl'd"II'S drcHlllin' of thQ;

violet!'; of tl�l.l �'hIY,
For '::;tIlndlll!.r Farm LiAhtinA Plants and Water Supply
SyateIll.'l,write nearest branchmarkedwith a t.) in li.t I1t left. ,"'\'eulhcl"� :--u dt'l'L�i\,jn';

Slnlles ",hen 'Vintur'::! gric\'in';
But "'in tel' linows
}Io'll find a cnst!

Before hJs time fnl' Il'i1\'in',

The 111(!:ldtlW hit::; n g'limpsc of g1'eel1; the

'I
hilliup clnuuIL'�s �hinc::;!

.Mld i81l't Lhat It humming' bird, In 1111)1'1111\'-

, glory 'vineR ': �

Swe€\t nl('�sng-('� fr(J1ll �pl'itll;1 illlc Lnlld lhe

gruy j'IO\'l':; S("'111 If) hl'in.t.:',
And surDly .:'II i�lcl' )'loddl1gbirt.1 is (ixlll' fol'

ttl sing,

Is the Linoleum Dingy?

Wea ther's �" tlt'(_';'i\'in':
811111€8 when \\'Inlt'l"s &,l'io\'ill';
Still 'Vlnicl' Ji<no\\'s
11 e'll 1'(,0 p �I rmil!

Before hi� t Iml' fill' \('<1 \'ill',
-Fran}, L, SLallton in tho

Con�tift111nn,

Atlanta

I hn "(� 1'1'11 (1 (If scho()ls t'lin I: Se r\'l'(l

liot IIOOJJ IIJII('IH'S to t'l1C children :lnd

I' ill' henl'fitf' (lC'l'iY('<l I'herefrolll nlllJ we

11m\' iJn\'(' !-l ]ll'o\'('rl in 0111' own COJn-

1Illlllity. 'rill' ·1·('>11·1WI" lllls a li"t· of I'he

111111il�' nlH1 \\'iJat· PIl('h is 1'0 (·onITihnj·e
\

-

on I'hp h1ac-khollJ'(1. �OI1P i;:: l1"l1Hlly
sel'Yrr1 :11111 h\'o pllpil'; P11('h (111), hl'illg
the 1Il:II'criflls 1'0.,. it'. OIlC pnpil is 1111-

poilltC'd l'�l('h (lll�' :1f' hOl1sekpE'pP!' 1111(1

he 01' ;::IH' pJ'!'pn I'(,S the hot IlIU('h, ,dtll

the l'p:ll'llPr'" hp1l1. 'l'hc cooldllg is done

on the ;:;choolhnn�e hpnl'ing ;::t'oye and

is UPG;I111 ut 1:('Cl'8�-!l1' hefol'P s('hool. ac

('ol'(lillG; tn I'hp Ipngth of time l:eQnirec1.
The teache!' took from home utpllsiis

YOU CAN SELL IT
through the advertising columns of Farmers Mail and Breeze. You

read the advertisements of others. Others will read yourll. It you

have purebred poultry Jor sale, a few hogs or dairy cows, a piece of

land. B1led earn, OJ' almost anything farmers buy, it will pay you to

tell about it through our advertising columns, either classified or

display. The circulation 'ot F!rmers Mail and Bre.eze is 105,000

copies each issue. The cost of reaching all these subscribers and

their families is very small. If it pays other farmers in your state

to advertise with us, will it not pay you? Many of the largest, most

experienc�d advertisers in the country us� our columns year after_

year. It pays them or they wouldn't du it. Others in your own

state are bunding a growing, profitable business by using our ccil�

uD1\ls in season year after year. Why not you? If you don't know

the rates, address Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.

Hot Soup to the Rescue

v

When writing to advertisers mention the Farmers M�il and - Breeze.

I

March �'I); 1919.

for' cooking and- washing .disbes, also
flour for thickening and.satt. The ethel'

seasonings were donated. Each pupil
has his; own cup and spoon. and they
take turns -cu rlng for the dishes ;uld

rurntshtug dishtowels.
To IIIa ro , potato, beun and rice !>IOUll

liave been served. Some of the pupil�
bring soup ready prepared from ')lorue
which they reheat. Each pupil Itring'
his own crackers and a little aUilltional
lunch. I belleve hot noon lunches are

a great benefit .to pupils. ]jJ. S. ·P.
. Ji;llis, Kun.

.

-,

Give the Chickens a Clha.tace !

Elarly spriug is Btl ture's most r...vor

abl.e growing season, so I,l� hatching'
chicks carly they grow faster than
those hutchpd during late 'f;pl'in� 01.'

early SUIDmer. Millions of late hatched

chicks die ouch year as a result of

being infested with .lice which are so

prevalent ill tho »ruumer, Hot weather
a lso retards the growth of chicke so

they should be well stu rted hefol'e tile

hot clays coiue.
La te ha tched pullets a re u�nan,. the

ones tliu t become iutestcd with roup ill

the fall, thus enduugm-Iug the 1'('

mn iuder of the flock Early broilers

bring higher prices thun the later one.

so it is best to ha tch chicks ell!:I.,. for
this reason, also. Bess l\lc.i\l£illllll.
Murshu ll Co., KI1nsas.

Simpl� Apron Pattern

!J0.,j,S-I�!H1ies' One-Piece Apron. The

V-neek is slushed aud laced with a

rlbhon which makes it ensy to .slip into.

.L\ wide belt fastens in front uud .ar],:;;

the wutstt iue. Sizes ::lG, 40 und. 44
inches bust measure.

"

D21u-UI(Hes' and Misses' One-Piece

Kimono '''aist. The sepal'ate ovel'

blulJ:,;e iJ,; ,.,lightly draped ll.t the .wnist-

.',

,
,
, .

:--;ize,.; :..:4, ::lli, -1.0 illl'IIes 1111,,1;
llH'H:-:tll'(',

D;2;2;2- -Girls' Dress. Till'
l1Jade ill ";111·1lIil·<.! style alill
"'i th a wi(le (;ollal'. Sizl',,, G.
and 14 .Yf'tll'S.

. rl'hes�_.l)u ttel.·l1s IllUY be o�·t1ered Jirolll
I'lie Pa t.t0l'n Depal'tll1t!ut of the Ftl:I:tu

PI'S lIfn i l anll BL'eeze, 'l'op.l'ka,
�

·Kuu.

]'I'it-e 10 ('cuts ea(·h. Stll te size fl.lJ(1

J1lll1Jhl'l' of paJtel'1I \\'IIPII ol'tlpl'iu[�.

wai.st i",
trimm('(l
;:;, lQ, 1:.!

She Likes the Home Page:l
'Ye Illink the hOlllc page" of 1'lIe �

F:'fJ'JlH'rs ,\lail !Lud BI'('cze are -very

goo!l. .\.LL the l'C'eipes wc lIa I'l' tried
hll VI' 1'('('1l "('n' saJisfa ('tOl'Y. \lIfe think

we ought to betp'ont sncll a pavel" It,; it
DW[Lns so III Iwh to liS.

Coloraclo. Mrs. D. }1). 'Nat .j' '.

OUT Three ,Best Offers
I

One old snbscribel' llne] one uew I.mh

s(,l'illel'. if sent together. ea n �et 'J'lll'
Fal·l1lel's. i\-Inil and B I'eeze olle yellt.' fol'

*1.GO. A elnlJ of I'ln'ee yefl l'l:v sllh

!';(·l'ip1'iOIlf;. if sent together.' a 11 'for $:!;
OJ' onc thl'ee-yelll' snb.·l'riptioll *'2:16.
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Modeling Useful Articles from Salt and Flour

) �

BY N.J)RA TUE'V
• �_#
top and bottom. The,cover is to g� on

after the log is fastened in place. Either
the top or bottom should, be removable.
A house especially for use of swat-

'

lows may be set on a pole or tree stub.
The house is a simple box-like struc
ture with a gl}ble roof. The foundation,
floor and posts are first put ill posl>
tion aud then the foul' sides wbich al
ready have been fastened together with
tile guble roof are placed over the
floor and posts. A small 'circular hole
just under the gable permits the bird
to enter. This house can be cleaned by
simply lifting the box from its base.

A SOMEWHAT unusual uieans 6f
entertainment which many young
folks eujoy is found in moulding

in su lt and flour. I wllktell you, first
of all, how to prepare ror the work
wh lch can be made to yield artistic
results by giving a little' cure aud at
tention to detail. Equal parts of salt
and "flour are mixed wi tli water to
1'01'111 a stiff dough .whirl! will roll
easily In the fingers without sticking.
A .chulk box may be used to fashion

in to �l pretty thread box for mother's
sewing table lty sandpnpertng the sides
and sl ld ing lid uutil tbey are as

smooth as glass. 'On the lid, sides and
two. ends draw Ol' 'trace a pretty de
sigu of cherrtes or holly, taking care

to keep the same size proportion of
lea res and berries thruout.
Use a sha I'P lmife with a sura ll blade

':1 s your" ouly tool in the modeling. On
the pencitcd design place .. little balls
of the flour and salt mixture after
they have been rolled to the right con
sixtency in the J_)Hlm of your hand.
Smooth the edges of the dough balls
fast to the wood with your knife blade.
After tl\e lienies are ill position .pluce
a laver of the mixture bit Lly bit, UpOLl
the leaf designs. �V-ith your lilude you
can cut out the dough on( the edges to

represent the uneven edges of the
loaves. Always press tlosely ugn inst.
the wood, as this preven ts the dough
from fa ll lng off w lieu dry. !\Iake ",eins
In the lea ves with the knife blade.
After .your design is completely

fiUed out and has hud a'duy 01' two to

dry, enamel the surraee of the box in
SOLUe soft color which will be in har

many with the design when .it is

painted in natlU'al C010l'S. I would sug
gest a very pale green tint as a back

ground. for the dark green o.f holly
leaves and the bright scarlet of the
beurtes. wu teri 1Ig: my flower garden, I saw a
When the enamel and paint have

man «ommg on- a white horse, riding
«Iried, a coat of shellac wil! improve as tast as he could. I was at first un

the. eff\ct. LLne. t!le box with s ilk or able to tell who it ovas but as soon as
sattn of harmontetug color.

. he got closer I recognized the man as

. my brother-lu-luw, He came in and
told us that .Illy nephew hurl fallen into
the well. I had to call up the doctor in
Cn lhan, so he would be out as soon as

possible.
The well was 7fi feet deep and had

ahont 6 inches of water in it. 'While
the pump was being fixed a board was

laid oyer the well. My nephew stepped
on the board. it tipped and he fell in.
The POol' little fellow cried "Water! I
Help!" My brother-inolaw let himself
down into the well and brollght the
child out sHfely. He bad only a few
'Ms-and b�lises. The doctor came and
�aye him ottcntion and the next cluy
he was playillg aml as hnpm' as ever.

. 'Frnllk Tl'ojnno,·kb.

Can You Guess This One?

,I'ff you can guess the Hilmes of the
foul' animals represented in this puz
zle. seud your answer to the Puzzle
Editor. Farmers i\1ail and "Breeze, '1'0-

peka, Kan. There wil] be'paclw'ges of

u,ostCl1rds tor the first three boys find
'!he first three girls who send correct
answers.

A Tragedy Aver.ted
This is a picture of my little nephew.

I got 'a camera and took the picture
nlyse]�

.

A tragedy I) Imost hn ppened to this
little tctlow. 0ne clay when 1 was

Calhan, ('010.

Spring
The I'ill Tuns down the 1110uIllain

'1'0 the river on the plain,
Flowing to its birthplace,
To rh6 roiling sen again.

The birds sing in the treetops.
White clouds float in the sl<y.

And children, laughing gaily.
Tell that spring is nigh.

Tl{e flowers, too, are c0111ing
To the cleal' call of spring.

Busy bees fire hUl111nlng;
How sweet is everything.

The fiolds fail' anll green,
"

The Irhy)ng herds close by,
" 'Evt..·rything- that can be !":('cn

\ Tells tlHlt "1,,'1, I" ni!;h.
-Clarl,e Nlen1eyer.

Solution March Hi pU7.z1e-i\!u"ical
illstnl111l'nt;;:: 1, conlt'f; 2. lIl:1udolin;
;-:. hflf<S 1'iclclle; 4, pia 110. The prize
willner:;: George Simon, Mont hla,
KIlII.; Hugh Cra,,·Ionl. Le Hoy, Kall.;
I'hilip Martin, Quinter, KI1I1. ; I'tla Eber
"011'. Garfield, Kal.l.: )Iary 1lIe% Hall,
Hllron, Kan.; 11)"ther .1 one;;:, Aligolfi,
Knn.

Make a Home for the Birds

Provide your feathered" friends, the
ilir(]s. 'with houses this spring ancl they
"'ill repay you amply by enting,the in
"I'd" tha.t infest fa ther's fruit ancl
�rn ill crops.
OnlillllL'Y wooden boxes, if clean. can

III' Illude illto sinlpl"e birt! houses by
)rl{'rel�' lIailing 011 a cover and cutting
11111' all .entrfln{'e 1101('.
Hrlllll'lles contaillillg"l'elll "'oo<lpe�'kel'

11(lIL's. I,'hen obt.ninnl,lc. nre perhaps the
1·",,1' IIltraetiOIl that· ('1111 lte offerecl
IIOW,E' hirch; in Hle l,n'eLling' ,.;eaSOll. By
('flt'('f\111�' fitOnv, "l1cl1 a itl':ll1ch to a
frllit" 01'. shaclp tree it's I'oreign origin
will scan'ely ue llot-i.,pd.
(lne house c0N;lpn],;1 tiY('ly ea�y to

(·ow·:j 1'11t"t is sUitt,)I!? fot' Ul4e in trees.
1t i llllHle from ,I lov, 1)1' Ifll'l!e jlra neh,
hollowed by declIY !1I](1 fitteil' ",ith' a

A Valuable 'Offer

H\1Ulll'ecls of the yery bei't people. in
all sections of the. ('ountr;\' H I'e securing
many valuable articles each year by
forming clnbs of subscriilers· among
their frip,nrls flnd neighbors. You can

do the snme. Om list 01' Rluahle and
us('fnl premiums for C11nh Raisers will
he sent wit-hont ohliga ti on to ,Vou.
Write for it tnrlay. A PORlal Carel will
do. .Tnst say, "Send Catalog."

. Household. 'l'opekn, Ka11.

All Changeable
Small Sam-Yon onght to see my

ne,,' changeahle sitk' dress!
'�ittle Losf:ie-Hnh! All my clothes

are chllngenhle.

SEAMLESS lIEEL JOJLER JUBES,
E_iallyltnifiblt'ler BAllTiON ENGINES

We also have L:AP�WELDED STEEL and'
CHARCO.AL IRON TUB.ElS. IDEAL'
TU.BE CUTTERS. EXPANDERS. BEAD
IN9' T.OODS. etc. WTlte for prices.
THE ENGLISH TOOL ,At . SUPPLY CO.,'
410-418 ·W. 5th St., Kansas. C'Jlty, Mo•.

BOYSl BBV·S! GI,Rt.S, .JDO!
$1,000
_IN

P1UZES
Gt'V'EN
AWAY

I

C U LV ERR ACE R 'A U T 0

Nat a' Toy
'But a Real Caso
line Automobile

$250.00--=

Capaelb--Carry two pall._ bearlns 20x2 clinch rim.
Meneora. TtrlJa--Culver non-skid.
Framo--�eeal!d eb.eteet. Clutcb--Foot pedal. b.-b.

8teerinlCi�ear--Woodwith Axlos--Crucible eteel.

�t�!,��"'fre tntor. bull- W:e�j�:':::'ii' 60m.

This tine little au tomjrbfl e Is built especially tor boys and girls. You can lelLm to
run it in nn hour's time. No complicated parts to get out oforder, and is perfectly'
safe tor a child to,drive. This litlle Culver Race" will do rmos t anything a full _'hell
ca r will do, because It Is built in proportion to a big ca r. The Culver Racer' not on.ly
affords a wortd of p_\easure for boys and gIrls, but Is also a real necessity, You C"'&n
run errands, taue' th lngs' to market, go after tho maU, and just do anything witoh a

Culver Racer-all you have to do Is to crn nk It. j urn p- in. and go. F'ur rhervtn ror-ma
tlon and complete spectrtcattcns will be sent you. Some little girl or boy is g<>iI.ll:
to be the proud owner of thIs fine Culver Racer ILt the close of this club-why not
you-see otfer below. .

AMERiCa. FLYE'R &IITO-: '·'S.EOO:ND &AIl'. PRi,!E""

'l1he 'AmerlclLn FIY<1r is 'also a wonderful
boys and girls automobile. Just the right.

���t ����� ;�ec\'le!Wfo���h�� t'�VI�:;el��yd ,��� .

wire wheels. Rubber tires and painted red.
Very simple in construction and eas�"" to
handle. Pertectly sate to drive. The Amer-

��n�a��ll�e '�I�� r��1l5�;�e�O u�I��S 205n n�lrlsll�J�
hour, Just imagine how nice i t -wouid be. to own

There Is no reason why you cannot own It. Solve

TH'IS :18 -"NE'D'�
Third Grand �r'ize
lalue $IOO.OD

I-lj!re I am-I am wondering
what nicer little boy or g lt'I w1l1
be n1Y master a t the close of tlils
club. l'Ly name is "Ned." I ....

1��h re:e':1 9�?ac�<�dw��guio��' I���
feet and some white In Iny mane
and tail. We dQ 110t show a veey
.good picture of Ned. but 11� is ..

mighty pretty little pony ILlld loves
nice boys and girts I:.lnd wantS'a
good hOlne." SOlne boys and" gic.ls
would rather hu \'e a pony thnn.an
automobile, Hel'e's your oha.nce,
Don't fall to talce advantage of
this wonderful ·opportunlty. See
offer below.

A N 0 E '0 Y·R·S�
T 'F L M I M R A;
00 A I N M TO,
'M 0 F I A i 'B t,
,¥ A P 8-1 NOH'
G'NOSAAOT
TAACRBOY
ARM -N AN. T W�

This is a. very Intel'et3ting puzzle. It is not hard either"_
-just a little ingenuity and sktU. The Jluz�le is to g"et
;1;-; Inany war-c)::; as possible out of Lhe letters herewith
given. Use ollly the letters given and" onl�' as Jl1311Y
till1es as tbey appear in this ad\·erttsem�nt. For in�lalll'e
the letter "Y" appears three Lilnes so In all ,YOUI' words:
you Jl1USt not use "Y" more than three lime::;. If you
use "Y" twice in one word and once lit anolhel', VOU can

not use Ilyl' in any other wOl'd, as you ha \;e already u�ed
It as lnany tilnes ns it appears In this advertisement.
Only words found in "Vebstel"s Unabric1g"(·cI Dintion\l:.r
will be accepted. "The puzzle lool(.s easy and sllnpie out
if you ca.n nHi.ke as l1Htny as 12 words", send In your list
at once anti we will ..'3end you a big, be.tt.u1"1ful. IJlttriotiCt

war nnd peace pic
t.ure ] 2xlG inches in
size fJ'ee and post
pa Id...Th� pJctul'e is reproduced
pa.intings In InRny coiors.

A Total of
15 Grand Prizes

from actual

THE PUZZLE

OUR O·FFER ��I1�rep�l�Ii!���=·\nM���
,'" ,,,pst Rnd al'e COllrluct-

int!'" thf:;i big word building contest in connection
with a hiq inLroductol'Y campaign \Vhcl'�b}t we

will v,ive away 1.5 gralld prizes as I\sted in thl�
nd\"�rtis('nlpnl. and \·\le wont t.o send you ::itlnlplt'
copies nntl full pflJ'ticuHl"rs ali to how you \._·n.n b�

come a mell1bel� of this club, and _In one of these

gTand pl'i?es. "Ve give .101) "vot?S In the contest
fol' each word you .111ni(e out o'r the puzzle.

NOTICE Every n('w cluh melnber a.(!:w
; receh'es �5,O{lO extra voted (0-'

ft. heutltif,ul, genui�:�cl�(li�f' 1i'ift?(r,d Rr;'��tS, rrnn:.
gnnl'untcE'(l fnl' fh'e yelH'S. FREB AND POS']'- •

PAID, fot' pl'On11Hn.ess· in joining the club. Every
club Jnelnher is l'ew1.lrc)Prl. In the ev nt of a tie
between two 01' more club membet·s for any of
the prizes otrered. eRoh cltLb mem\Jer will r ·elve
a prIze iden tical to that tied to,'. SOITe the l>UZz}".
l'itand ,'our list of words today-quick.

MAN, 460 Capital Bldg., To�e\a, Kan.

1. $250 Culver Racer Automobile,
f. $200 American Flyer Auto.
.3. Shetland Pony "tied" value $100.
4. $15 In Gold.

.

5. l1-Jewel Elgin Watch 20 yearcase.
6. ll-Jewel Elgin Watch 20 year casco
7. 15-Jewel Elgin Watch 20 year case.
8. lS-Jewll Elgin WatclJ 20 year case.
9. 7-Jewel Elg!n Watch 20 year case.

10. 7-Jewel Elgin Watch 20 year case.

11. 3tx4t Folding Eastman Kodak.
12. 3tx4t Folding Eastman Kodak.
13. 3txH Folding Eastman Kodak.
14. Ladles' or Gents' Fine Wrist Watch'.
15. $5.00 In Gold.
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APRIL is a month of great possl- lish the ideal conurtton for best results

bilities for gardeners. One CUll ill growing a garden crop. You whl)

take so many chances, perhaps, expect to cultivate with horse power

the plantings will be successful, and should use a 5-tooth cultivator. Those

results will be all that can be expected using the wheel hoe should use the

or perhaps the frost will be successful rake as much as posstble., The hand

lind the result will be blasted hopes rake up to Its limit- is the best cultt

and the privilege of depending on an- vator in the i'�ll.rden. Think how much

other planting. The potato planting easier it is to rake the ground every
should be completed as soon as pos- few days thau it is to pull weeds und

sible, for late planting of early po- dig with a hoe. Rake, rake - between

tatoes nearly always produces knotty tile rows before the plants show above

potatoes and undesirable results. The the ground, rake all of the bars ground

second planting of hardy vegetables after the crop is up and keep on rak

such as onions, peas, radish, spinach Ing until you quit cultivation in the

and others that have not been pre-' fall. Much more can be said. about the

_yiously planted should LJe attended to rake 01' similar instrument as a culti

u t this time. vator, but this covers the subject, jot

Tile first plantings of corn may be delivers the goods with the' least

made about the. first week-of ApriL amount of Iabor and with best of re
Cauliflower and early cabbage plants suits. Try the rake this year, It is

should he transplanted during the first worth your while. ,

half of April, the plants should. be It is some task to care for flats ill

strong and properly hardened to the which to raise the early tomato plants.

weather, and the changeable conditions but it is worth while, yet counttng

so that they will have plenty of vital- your time you, can buy them cheaper

ity to withstand the check of trans- if you live in a community where they

planting and the frosty' nights which may be procured. If you;do raise them

are rensonably sure to come. you have them handy when the time

The Vine Crops
comes to transplant. Old pans, boxes

r.
-

or flats made for this speGlal purpose
rile early summer squashes can be should be filled with good loam and

planted as early as April 15 because the box should be almost full. The

they will stand more cold than any bottom should 'have small stones

other vine crop. Taking some chances gravel 01' bones wlrlch have been brok:
it will do to plant most of the vine en into smalt .pteces to provide drain

crops the latter part of the month, age. The bones also supply fertilit1

an.d a�l of these require.a very rich to such plants, the' roots of which maT

s,?ll WIth not t?o much nitrogen. The reaon that far into the, soil.

Vl_ne crops are �ubject to the attacks All varieties of tomatoes are good.
of numerous> Insects and several but some are better than others. For

fungous diseases. and a. strong vigor- the earliest choose some §.tandllrd earl,.

Ol�S growth should be m�llltallled. ,This variety, or early dwarf, for late to

wII�. enable t,hem to resist the attacks matoes choose. the good
�

old standard»

'�hlch so often blast o.ur prospects. and 'some new one that pleases your

You mu�t plant plenty of seed so that fancy, Many new names. are placed
there Will be some strong plants re- on some strain of the old tavorltea,

I1IIl�ning after the bugs have taken Encourage the originators -of the new.'
their toll. Warted �ubbard, the best by investing in some of the novelties
of all squashes,. wI�l do better if both in vegetables and fruits, you will

planted near the. chicken run. The draw some blanks, but some of your

large. lea�'es provide shelter for. the standards of today were novelties just
young chickens and the chickens no a short -tlme ago. The garden ground
doubt destroy mll-ny of the insects is the most valuable tract on the farm.
which are ever ready to prey on the ....

- .

vine. Around old straw stack bottoms

is an ideal place to plant vine crops,

the vines being held off tile ground
prevents fungous growth and the In- The March meeting of the Shawnee

sects, are not so numerous. The hill County Pomona grange was attended

being surrounded by a thick mulch of by representatives of seven granges,

straw is well supplied with moisture Pomona Master C. M. 'Varner pre

and there is protection from the wind. sided. The grange voted' to hold five

Well ripened Hubba rds will keep all su�mer meetings at the following

winter in 11 dry, Wl1rID cellar and pro- <poiuts : Shawnee, Berryton, Aubu.rn,
vide wonderful good food which gives Muddy Creek and Oak gra�ges, durtug

a welcome change from the canned the. months of April, May, June, J?l,
Grand Champion Single ear rsr prize -vegetables that are used so constantly a�d August.· The September" .meetll�:

Sweepstakes and Grand' Champion 10 ears during the winter months, �vlll be held at the Kansas F'ree Fall'

Nebraska State Corn ·Show. Also St . .charles
- "In the grange tent. The grange voted

W��; :to�t���T��'�;:; !�C�orl�' always -When to Cultivate to 'contrtbute $20 to Y. W. C. A. fund.

the cheapest." Pure White Kherson Seed 'I'his is the time to start cultivatlon . MISS' Taylor, of the county farm

�n��St a�XdCe!\rnltm��:Nlt;,�, free from barley, whtch utter plunttng is the most im- bureau, ou�lined some of the contem-

Also Poland Chinas. New Book now ready, portanr work in the garden and we plated proJ.ects the bureau expects. t.
Write today. make ourselves much trouble by fu lling undertake 111 the county, among which

Pla·lnv·lew Hog & Seed Farm to do the right thing at the right time. will be clothes th�'ift, poultry raisin:

The easiest work in, the garden is to and study of textile fabrics. An ex

Frank J. Rist, Prop. Humboldt, Neb. rake the ground. Rake. just keep rak- pression of sympa thy was extended t.

REES
ing and you never will be troubted H. H. Wallace, who has been confined

TAT. with wer-dx. 'fhe best time to kill to his home for some time.

WHOLESALE weeds is hefore they come up. by rak- The next meeting will be held witla

PRICES iug you keep a soil mulch, and estab- Oak grange, 011 April 16.

UseontyPut'QYucatan
Si�alBinderTwine

IT operates smoothest in the machine, cuts cleanest, ties

tightest, and is not affe.cted by insects. Your binding re

mains tied. Use only the PYRE YUCATAN SISAL TWINE.

Do not use mixtures, for insects will destroy the mixed parts.
!nsil!t on the PURE YUCATAN. It costs less and saves labor

and expense.

If you cannot get it from your dealer, we want to know it,
. because we are .the co-operative organization of the Yucata.n

. fanners who grow Sisal. We control and sell the whole

Sisal production of the States of Yucatan and Oampeche,

Write for sample of- Pure Yucatan Sisal Twine, so you can

know the real Yucatan Sisal twine when you see it.

Comlslon Reguladora del Mercado d�_Henequen
t ", Merida, Yucatan, and 120 Broadway, New York.

SEED CORN
Do you wan t a.big-yielding early variety of corn that

you can depend on to produce a big crop of good, sound,
solid feeding corn yea r after year'/ We have it! We

have named it BLAIR WHITE and we and our nelgh-
.

bors like it better every year. We want every farmer,
corn breeder. experiment station and county agent .to

get some of this corn and- try it. It'does well anywhere
In the corD belt. Yields well on rich. medium or poor soil. We also have

the best" Reid's Yellow Dent, and University No.3, No other varieties this
.

year. Get our prices on clover, timothy, alfalfa, sweet clover. spring wheat,

spring rye, seed barley, Kherson oats•.garden seeds. trees, et... Catalog free.

AYE BROTHERS, Box S, BLAIR, NE.BR..
SEED CORN CENTER OF THE WORLD

.

1200TO 1· BEAll
. AGlgantloWonder-over200pod.have

• been g:rown on a single&hant-allwell
1 bean planted. Plante srow otrong and :���tg���g�� g��1! allbJ'I���J�';,,::
bearing pods up well.from the ground. whloh.literijlly load the plant.1 beam

bei'iMfnt'rn";,�u� :�:d���..���� BOil, a.fter d ..nger of fro.t, an time up to

Jnne 15 only 1De.ulin ..hili, and It will mature .. crop In about!Zd!!y•• ripen·
ing verre,enly, and the growth and yield willoimp!y onrprise yon.

M.y oUPl'Iy
10 limited and I can offer only in sealed jJacket8, each contalniDll over 60

nean. with growing dlreotlon.. Order earl): to beenre of them.
Sealed packets 100 eachj 3 "kta. �5.1 7 pU.. 50el 15 pkta. .1 pootpald.

My New Seed Hook 1.111 ed withDI.bGrad!!,Garden 8eedoat 10weBtyrices,
It'.mailed free: F.D.MILLS.SeedGrower. Dept. 69. ROSEDILL,N.Y.

;OOD SEEDS SEED CORN· SEED OATS
• GOOD AS CAN BE GROWN

".� Price. aelow All Other.
.

I will give a lot of new
sorts free with every order
I fill. Buy and test. Return
If not O. K.-money refunded.

Big Catalog FREE
Over 700 Illustrations of veze
tables and flowers. Send yours
and your neighbors' addresses.

IL H. SHUMWAY.Rockford, IlL

For Memorial,· Ornamental
and Protection Planting
Plant only tresh, vigorous, well
rooted trees. Shipments trom our

Nursery will reach you within

'24 hours arter the trees are dug.
OUR SPECIALTIES

Red Cedar, Chine.. Arbor VIt.',
Austrian Pine, Sootoh Pin.

.lNSlS EVERGREEN «ORSERIES
ebas. l. SeoH. Mar .. MaabaHan, Kaa.

Writ. for Oa,talou
.

Don't plaee an order until you 1100 "our prices and

terms. Everything tor Orchard and Farm at a 8a,V

ing of about 50%. Forty-three years of experience
stands back of our gUElranteo. Certificate or inspec
tion, Free fruit and ,.ed book. postpaid, Writ. tod.Y,

WICHITA NURSERIES .. SEED HOUSE
Box B, Wichita, Kansas

Everbearing Strawberry Plants
SEED CORIThe be:o:.t rooted plants we ever grew. Sure

)0 give satisfaction anywhere, also the lead

Ing common sort. STRA\VBERRY plan ts.
RASPBERRY, BLACKBERRY,DE\VBERRY,
ASPARAGUS and RIlUBARB, all the very

best thR:t can be grown. Our catalog will

tell you all .about them. Address

F. W. DIXON, HOLTON, KANSAS

PlantOurYested Field
and Garden Seeds
Standlll"d Kansas grown alfalfa seed, $9.00

to $13.00 per bu. .

.

Big Yellow Dl'nt a.nd Silver �nne see-a coron

fully acclimated to produce beRt crops In this

climate. In ear, �3.f,0 ·bu.; tipped, butted,
shelled and g.l'aded, $3.00 per bu:; saoks free.

Thhl corn Is Very carefully selectC'd and guar

.anteed to germinate 980/0,
Write, at once for our 19.t9 catalog illus

trating and describing flelel, gal'den and

g���e:n s����:" ai�Z·rl�-::l't:g�;. On 1I�[nlting the

WIDTAKER BROS., PAOLA, I{AN.

REID'S YELLOW DENT-BOONE COUNTY WHITE.
Every ear butted lInd tipped. shelled and grarled.

rendy for the planter. Germination ulmost pcrfect.
$4.00 pe-r bushel; ftve bushel and over, $8.75; ten

bushel, $3.50. Your money back it not satisfJed.

Ordor now direct. from the advertisement.

Brown [eunly Seed ·House, BOll 304. Hlawalha. Kan.

rim�50RN:�:�:�:_��1'5_1.t�U�12CURRANT-Redor Whil.... 1.00

and many other bargains In ex

ceptlomlily high grade nursery stock.

Ylgorous, hardy, guaranteed. On request
we'll send you our Illustrated catalog and
a DDE BILL FOR 25c. FRE.E. Write today.

F",Irbllry :Sur.erles. BOll: J, Fairbury, Neb.

WHEN WRITING TO OUR ADVERTISERS PLEASE
MENTION. THE FARMERS MAIL AND BR!'EZE.

Plant E-arly Gardens-Now

Hardy Vegetables Will Withstand Frost
BY 0, F. WHI'l'NEY

Meeting of Pomona Gra.nge

IUa�lY Ror.ty ""g.-tllht" .. SueJ. UN rt,ut!.8b. '1'llrnll'''' n"etro·, Lettuce, lUu8t.ird and'

Onio .. ,. S1.ould he I'lullted �ow. 'i'lu'y CUll be Itel.llllltt·d if Ii:Ulcd by Frollt.

,�
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Four sound horses
Cost as much as a

, � -

Maxwell· Truck

')

AND theMaxwellwiltoutwork three good teams. It feeds as

.fi it runs. Puts in a net day's work and piles up no expense.�
.

It will carry and fetch a thousand miles for a thousand
hours at a stretch. No wagon can keep up with it-weather can't
hold it indoors. Never founders or flounders and never has a

"Blue Monday" or glanders. No animal or machine its equal
for willin.g and competent service.

.'

, \

Does more work, more sorts.of work, more hard work, more

often under more"unfavorable conditions than any carrier.

Designed for the heaviest hauling and the hardest mauling.

The Maxwell goes' farther and faster than the biggest. truck
and travels where they can't. 2400 pounds: Only one farmer in

.ten ever needs a heavier machine and at that only one time in ten.
Farmers the land over are operating Maxwells because it answers )

every average purpose and costs least to own and . least to operate.

The same' type of worm drive which $500.0 trucks advertise
as their great feature. $5000 'truck construction and sold with a

$50.00 truck guarantee, 10-foQt loading space. Electric lights
and generator. Chassis '$1085 f o. b; Detroit.

Pays its way from. day to day..

/

MAXWELL MOTOR -COMPANY, Inc. Detroit, Mich.

/

,
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causes a great many of them to die, until they become dry. They can be

Careful attonttou must be given to returned to the sow later, when the

the sow's feed. 'I'hose who have been whole brood is at hand, '

feeding corn alone, 01' corn and wheat Sometimes the most convenient piau

middlings, 01' corn and oats, without is to place a few heated bricks or

giving alfalfa, clover 01' meat meal or rocks in the bottom of a burrel 01' feed

milk, 01' those who have permitted the basket. An old sack should then be

sows to run behind cattle 01' out on spread Q._n top of the bricks and on

BROOD sows should receive the edges against the sides of the pen a
pasture, will do well to feed the sows top of the sack should be plac-ed a

most caretul
" attention at all little above the bed. These .prevent

better at this time, giving them some Hght layer of straw, As the pigs come

times, but they should have espe- the sow from Iyiug against the parti-
products such as taukage 01' milk, to they should be wiped dry with a soft

dally good care as farrowing time IIP- tion, and also lessen the danger of 'in-
insure stronger; 'healtuier litters at cloth and placed for a short time 'in

preaches. Most of the spvIug pigs in jury to the little pigs which often find farrowing. A little meat meal tank- the barrel. If the weather is cold

the West are farrowed late in March the space under the guard rail a con-
age- 01' milk 01' alfalfa Ilay will do a thin cloth may be thrown over the'

or early in April. Many prefer tuat venient refuge:
much good in the production of Il top of the barrel. If any' of the pigs

the sows furrow still later when the The sow must have warm.c comrort-
strong litter, even if fed oulv Il few .:h�ve become chilled before they are

weather will be reasonably warm and able and well ventilated quarters.
weeks before farrowing.' discovered the best plan will be to

comfortable. Care of the pigs Iu the 'l'hese must be free from dampness
"'hen fed corn alone, the number of immerse such pigs in a bucket of warm

mild season will not be- so difficult a ud drafts, 'I'he hog house must be so
strong pigs may run as low as 50 per water having a tempera ture of 95 to

and they will put on tbeir most Iuex- arranged that it will get plenty of light cent, but with corn and tankage or 98 degrees. .Afte't a period of 10 to

pensive growth at a time and age when a ud sunshine, which are tue best of COl'll and alfalfa, the number may be 15 minutes take the pigs out of the

they are least subject to ailments and disinfectauts, 'I'he floor must be
increased to 90 or 95 pel' cent. hot bath, dry them carefully, and

accidents, kept dry and clean as well as free from Fortunate is he' who keeps a breed- afterwards put them for a few min-

The brood sow must be kept in good dust, Good clean straw should be ing record and who knows just when utes in the warm barrel or brooder.

health and in propel' condition. Plenty provided for bedding which should be the sows are to farrow, They can then 'I'hen they may be taken out and put

of exercisc is essential to insure such changed at least twice Il week and be penned up at least 3· to 4 duys with the sow. For the first 24 hours

results. When' a large pasture is not oftener when damp 01' badly soiled, ahead of time, but yet have the runge
but little -feed should be given. 'Water

a vailable good results may be obtained Cement floors are the most satistac- of' a paddock so that. they can get' can be given continuously without Ilny

llY arranging the house nt one end of tory but dirt, and wooden floors prove s_ome exercise. Continue the same interruption to both sows and pigs.

the hog lot and the feeding pen at the satisfactory when kept in propel' con- feeds as before and make changes at The water must be Iukewnmi, but

other end. .The watering trough may d ition. farrowing time gl'llclually.·'
never cold, 'I'Iie feed for the follow-

be placecl tu another part of the lot, About two weeks before the' time of If the sow is getting along well and lng �OUl' 01' five days should be mainly

By this plan tile sow will be compelled farrowing comes the sow should be you have prepared a place ....for her u. thm slop of oats, shorts and brau,

to walk a considerable distance several separated from the other hogs-' and that is warm, ordinarily she will not b_nt.the S,OI;' S�OUl? �ave no corll: .A

times every day.
.

placed by herself if possible, It never need any care, but can manage things'
httle clox er or alfalfa way be given,

The farrowing pen should be dry, is advisable to have a sow farrow in herself. If things go wrong; however,
but the SOI�' should not be brought to

well. ventilated and free from drafts. a large piggery where many hogs 01' it is well to be on the spot and to
a full �eed 111 less than 10 dilys, .After

Usually it will be best to provide the pigs are kept, The air of a piggery assist, When little pigs come in cool the thtrd day usually the critical time

pen with a guard rail made of 2 by where many piis are confined seems weather and there is no artificial heat
has passed and no dangerous develop

S-inch planks fastened with their to be poisonous to little pigs and often they should be taken to a warm plllc� n;tents need be feared. A little atteu

===:=================�=========�=�;;;����==��;;;;;=��;;;;;�;;;;

tion to the sow at farrowing time will
save the loss of many pigs.
The big problem after furrowing' is

to keep the pigs healthy and fre� from

s�ouring. Give them plenty of exer

cise and do not let them get chilled.
Feed the sow well, but do not overfeed.
If the pigs tend to scour, take the feed
away from the sow for a while 01' else
reduce it considerably. Keep the pigs
out of the wet, chilly grass ell rly ill
the morning and only turn them out
on wa rm sunshiny days 01' else ar

range it so that they can get exercise.

by running up and down the hog alley
or else see that- the pen is flooded
with sunshine thl'uout the day.

Brood Sow Needs Good Care
Get Ready Immediately for the Spring Pigs

BY JOliN 'V. WILIUNSON

See Their Uniform Mileage
Through Your.Meter's Eye

That Long-Distance Service
, Every Miller Gives

We' pay our respects to the motor car's meter - it is

proving that, tire after tire, Miller casings under like condi

tions, wear alike. That,' tire after tire, they are long-dis
tance runners, That, tire after tire, they are built to a

championship standard ..

.

Of course this requires tlle 'choicest rubber and fabric.

But more than that, the workers must be trained to build

alike. Otherwise, they can't make �res -that run the same.

.

This we have accomplished by our system of uniform

workmanship - by training all Miller --ti-re makers to a

single standard. And your odometer will prove that Uni

,form Millers mean long-distance certainty,
Why trust to luck in -buying tires when Miller· elim

inates mileage risk? Go to the Miller dealer, or write us for

his name.

Spring Care of Foals

Soon the spring crop of colts will ar
rive, Before foaling time the foa liug
stall should be cleaned properly and
disinfected. This will reduce the num

bel' of eases of joint disease, If the
mare lias been fed properly and ex

.

ercisecl during tile winter there should
be little trouble during the first few
weeks of the foal's existence. 'When
the colt has developed to a point where
it call eat such foods as bran or oa ts

it may be fed a t the same time the

mare is fed or its feed may be put in
a small creep in a lot paddock 01' pas
ture where it can eat as it pleases.

Very little trouble should result from

improper haudting if the mute is per
mittecl to run on pasture, If the mare

must work it is necessary either to let
the foal follow her 01' to house him in
a box stall or paddock. In either in

stance us S001l as the colt learns to eat
it is well to feed him a little clover- or
alfulfa hay, nud some outs and bran.

Mares hard at work should be fed a

liberal ru tlon of grain, such as a mix
ture of corn and oats in equal parts
aud a Ii ttle bran and oil meal.

Very little attention need be given to
the mare or foal if they are on pasture

hecl\use exercise and feed are provided
naturally. ��he essentials in develop
i�g colts are plenty of water.vexerclse,
au', sunlight n.nd wholesome feed. The

feed. should contain conslderable pro
tein and mineral mutter for the Pl'Oc
duction of bone H ud muscle,

Food Prices Decline

THE MILLER RUBBER CO.
Dept, F40, Akron, Ohio

Altho food prices showed a decline

of 6 pel' cent for February, the prices
were 9 pel' cent higher than those pre

vailing in F'eln-uary, 1915, and about

75 pel' cent higher than the prlr-e aver

age o� 1913.
Price statistics for last .anonth, a n

nouncec1 by the department of labor,
showed that 26 of the 42 articles listed
were cheaper in February than in the

preceding month, The marked de

creases were eggs 33...per cent aud hut

tel' In pel' cent. Potatoes led the 12

articles showing lin increase by all

advance of 25 pel' cent.

Get into the game with tile silo cam

paign.

Makers of S",,·o_on. Grtule Rubb." Goods

=F'or Home. os Well as Ho.pitals

Branch... all over the-United Stateo
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�u Feed -TheWorld
. r

THAT is·yolu· big job today. And to do it
you need every possible help along the lines

of mechanical equipment.
.

Take your car., for example, you want to run it
with eCon0l11V and eff'icicncv. To do this vou need
Firestone Ti:'�q equipment. Because Firest�ne Tires ....

are not only reliable and sure in action but they
will give you the saving of rnost Iniles per dollar.

This 1110st nlHes per dollar is a thing that every
bodv knows about Firestone Tires. From- the

v _

first itwas the determination ofHarveyS. Firestone,
President of the :C0I1111any, to give this eCOn0l11Y
to every car owner. And his .. organization has
succeeded so well in building all good values into
the tires that, bear his name (that you are sure of
Inost Iniles per clollar on any road, any time. -.

Your dealer has this equipment in Cord or in the

,

latest improved gray sidewall Fabric style. 'See him.
FIRES'rO::\'E 'l'IRE & RUBBER COl\'(PANY
FIIlESl'O�E PAliK .'\I(ttON._' OHIO

Branches nml Dealers )<�\'erywhere
..

,

'{, .
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sweet sorghums for forage 'or silage. ly afford to feed cottonseed hulls im

The quality of silage of Schrock Kansas, A combination of cottonseed

kafir probably is as good as that of, hulls and cottonseed meal mak'es a

cane. The growing of Schrock kafir is- very satisfactory ration for can'yinl:

not recommended by the Kansas State cattle thru the winter, providing'hulls

Agrteultural college when good seed of can' be bought cheap enough.

adapted varieties can be obtained,
C. W. McCampbell.

C. C. Cunningham.
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from a cross bet.ween Blackhull 'kafir

;====_ FARM QUES,TIONS �=====_
'::!bl:�m�la���;I\ kS�:��h��'stal� a��
head characteristics, but the grain is

brown similar to that of sweet sor

iillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll� ghum and contains considerable tannin.

It is, therefore, not as palatable as

kafir or milo for feed, For this pur

pose it is very similar to cane.

Schtock kafir cannot be marketed

us a grain sorghum. Like cane it

germinu tes better in cool, wet seasons

tha n the grain sorghums and' it is

ha rdter and more drouth resistant and

will sometimes make grain when

StandUl'd Blackhull kaflr fails, In

genera I, however, as zood or better

yields can be obta ined \l'Om grain SOl'

ghums if the best varieties for each

section of the state are chosen, and it

will not outyield the best dapted

All inquiries about farm matters will

be answered free of charge thru this

column. Those involving technical

points will be refenred to specialists

for expert advice, Address 'all letters

to John W. Willduson, Assoclate Editor,

the Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka,

Ka'il.

Cottonseed Hulls for Feed

Please tell me what value cottonseed hulls

have for feed as compared with straw.

Would you advise me to buy cottonseed hulls

now?
.

C. F. lUNKHEAD.

Menno, Knn,

Oottonseed hulls liave about the

same feeding value as straw; and in

calculating a ration one may substi

tute cottonseed hulls for Straw if he

can buy it as cheap by the ton as

s�aw.
•

At present feed prices one can scarce-

Schrock I{afir

Plonae describe Schrock ka ftr and state

whether it will make as good silage as kartr

01' ordinary sorghum. E. C. CREITZ.
, 'Beloit, Kan.

Schrock kn tir probably originated

THE SIMMS MAGNETO that mad.
-

new worlds' records possible.

When Ralph De Palma broke all records from one to twenty miles, he had to have

..

magneto equipment that would not fail. He used Simms Magnetos, and, the telegram

reproduced above tells of his satisfaction in: the result. Without a hitch-withollt a

miss, they delivered a rhythmic, steady, never-failing stream of over 100,000 big, husky,
"

power-giving sparks in the short space of 8 rninutes, 54 1-5 seconds.

Think of the responsibility-the punishment put upon the Simms Magnetos 111 this

flightagainst time! Only a magneto of proven dependability could stand IIp and de-

�

liver under these exacting conditions.

We also make Sin1n;"
Ma.gnetos, especially de

signed for t rac to r service.

which are just aR reliable,

just as dependable, just IlS

unfailing as the ru cing=ca r

ty."e w h J c h made De

Palma.s world» re c o r d s

posstbte. A 11(1 i ts just a"

important that t h ey Rhould

be, becauHe allY tl'actor

.."urt be k ..• ••t "'(lrking' tOo

make it lillY.

SIMMS
MACN'ETOS

Simms Magnetos will

keel) t ructo rs go ing ,
and

making acres p ay divi

dends, day in and day out,

because they are "Iiu l l t to

end ..r-e, Wf th the Simms

Impulse Stu rter, no matter

how cold the engine. it will

Rtart instantly with a pull
of the crank.

Simms Magneto Equipment on any tractor means minimum fuel consumption, with added

punch and powet_: to the engine, and maximLlm draw-ba! pull under all working
conditions.

,

\

THE SIMMS MAGNETO COMPANY, East Orange,NewJersey

• March 29, un \)_

Kansas, l\'liIk Condensaries

How many milk condensarles are thero I.

Kansas and where are they located?

R. 1, Hoisington. Kan. M. E. FIE;LD.

There are seven coudeusarfes loca ted

in Kansas at the following places; Ot

tawa, Ft. Scott. Garnett. Mulvane,

Hope, 'l'ongalloxie,' a nd Valley Falls,

.T. W, Wilkinson.

To Use Limestone '

'When and how should limestone be ap

plied when It Is to be used as a fertilizer 01'

soli corrective?
P, M. H.

Florence, Kan.

Limestone should be applied before

the crop is planted.' The ground or

crushed limestone ShHU�\l be disked

thorolv into the surface 'of the soil sev

eral weeks if possible before the time

for seediug. .T. W. Wilkinson.

Is Formalin Poisonous't

I would III<e to Imow whether It will be

dangerous to feed oats treated 'with formnU.

to my hor-ses and cn t t le. I expect to have

some oats left over when I get thru plant-

Ing my new crop.
M. L,

Fredonia, Kan.

Any oats treated with formalin if

well dried and aired may be mixed

with equal quantities of untreated oats

and fed to animals without any danger-

ous effects. J. W. Wilkinson.

Responsibility of Partners

A and B own a stallion in partnershtn,

What would be the, right arnountjor moncz

for the partner who takes care 'and feeda

the norse t The horse could not be worke«

last summer. KRISTIAN BREWEN.

Grass Range, Mont.

The most satisfactory basis UPOIl

which you can determine this would be

to allow the keeper �30 a month for

feed and care' of the stallion. .:.

-C. W. McCampbell.

Planting Whole Potatoes

Is there any advantage in planting whole

potu toes? Why do most truck growers plant

cut potatoes?
C. S,

Wlclilta, Kan.

'l'he In rgest yield" on test plots linve

been obtained from planting whole po

tatoes, but unless seen is very low in

- price this method is altogether too I'X

pensive. A notnto too small to (,1I1 iii

too small to plant. Select for seed the

, same size Hurl quu li tv of potato t hnt

von desire to produce .

.1. 'W. Willdnsoll.

Cow Gives BloO(ly Milk

I have a good m l lk cow that g l ve s hluody

mlik. 'l'hI8 Is her f l r s t calf, Wha t t rcu t-

rnen t would you recommend? \

Bronson, Kiln.
A RgAD1�H,

The bloody milk of til is unlmn l J'I0S

sibly may he controlled by giving her

1 ounce of fluid extract of ergot ([n ily.

mixed with a little milk n nrl u dm iuls

tered liS II drench. Three sur-It doses

should be given on three suct-essl ve

days. After this. the animal shontdre

ceive dn iJy �f: ounce of tnrmnlin mixed

,'\lith 1 nunrt of wuter and given H" u

drench.

To Transfer Beglstration
Somet lrrie ago I purchased R Ina 1"(' regis"

tered In the National French Dra tt Hurse

assoctuUon. Please tell Inc where to sClld

pape rs to h a ve t ra n srur recorded.

Chardon. Knll. .TOHN CUMMINS,

HelldqUII 1't·el'>' for the Na tional

F'rench Draft assoctutlon are at Fu lr

field, In. I would suggest thnt ","'OU'

write this associa tion for fnll IIl!';t1'IIC

I ion", for tru nster.

A colt whose (hi III i" reg istered with

the Na ttonu l F'rruu-l: Drntt associa tion

nml whose sire is reglstered in the

Percheron Rodety of Amertca cnnnot

bE' registel'f'fl in the Pert-heron So<"i('ty

of Amerh-n , C. W. McCu III J'IlJel,1.
,

Wire fill' Lightning ROlls

T:-; It adv lsu ble to us» regularly 11l'PJlHI'{'lt

lightning rod wire on a building'. or cu n 011&

use n.' su ust i t ute which would do' ert ua l ly

"'well? And what ili the subat l tut e, if any?
RI·;ADER,

We know of no suhslltuto for the

r-undur-thur ,\'iI'\' that is sll[)plied II,'" the

1ightnill� rocl mn 1l1lflletlll'pr!';. 'l'he

mnnufllC'tlll'ers hn YA lUndt, thoro stml ies

of tile mil tel'i:ll n ltd {'on"tl'1lC'tioll of the

condudorfl. n Itrl Illlye ;;;<)llght to Illllke

them to fit the pnrticI11ar pnrpo!':c for

which the�' are intcilclerl. DlIl'nbilHy

and low l'ef<h:tnn('e to eleetri('ity Ill'e

among the pl'ineipal requirements in

conductors. Copper conductors nSllal

ly I\re considered the hest now, as they

have relatively low resistance lind clQ

not rust.

.',
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been a resident of the United
for five years,

Yes, The states determine the quali
fications for suffrage within their own

borders, subject of course to the 15th
Amendment to the Constitution of the
United States which provides that no

Snow in the Highway state fl_hall limit the right of suffrage
In case the public highway Is drifted full on accaunt of race, color or previous

of snow, has the township a right to open condition of servitude. In Kansas it

�oh:at fire�d? and make a �HJjfsd�;iBEh�ur is possible for a foreigner to vote six

No. It is the duty of the township .months after landin� '·in. this country.
trustee or county engineer to remove All he has to do �s fll� his declamto�y
obstructions from the public road. A statement, an� hve.Ill the. stat� SIX

snowdrift is an obstruction, and the _months and III a given township or

township trustee should remove it. If, ward for 30 days before election.

instead of doing that, he opens your
fence he or the township is liable for
the damage done your crop. /

A. Band C buy a farm and pay one-third
down. A paid $500 more than the other
two, He moved onto the place and toorc
charge just as If It was hIs own; pays all
the taxes; Insur-a.nce. on the buildIngs and
provides all the atock and Implements; puts
in all crops at his own expense, and delivers
all grain at marlrH and fixes up the place
In general. What would be a fair share of

A and B go Into partnersbtp on B's farm. the grain for Band C? ....

����s ��'dVI�I�"Pe���-;,��I�rJ�:;t�t���d �r::Pt'�; Not knowing Ifow much either B or

farm, A contracts to perform the labor and C paid or how much A has paid out
B con tracts to pay one-ha)f the expenses. for stock tool 0

.

th 1 eCan a publisher send a paper to your ad- The farm was rented April 12 1917 Bgave'S l' repall's on e pac
dress two years without your subscription. 'A notice January 12 1918 to 'qult the farm I am not able even to guess what
and collcct for same? If a paper runs four ¥arch I, 1919. Can' B force 'A to leave the would be a fail' share' of the grain to
°threflpVuObIYISeharesr- acoftlleerctSUrbosl.crrluPltIIOtnllneeX•.ptr-es can place before August 1. 1919, A 'havlng some tl t

SUBSCRIBER. ground In wheat and some ground ready for leSe ''\'0 partners. I cannot tell from
oats? They cannot come to any agreement your indefinite statement whether A

'I'he postal regulations require that f�" �nl�sP:SI!�Oo'k�; pce';��:':�tP���I�tY'Il;hi�: 'is entitled to one-half, two-thirds 01""
subscriptions shall not be permitted to presence of witnesses. Also B refuses to pay nine-tenths of the proceeds of the
be more than one year in arrears. If �:: :g:�: �: ��:t ':,1P;���eO�0�1l�\':,lfll���' ��� farm. .-

the publisher violates that regulation A colject same? FARMER.
he could not take advantage of his own You do not state the length of time
wrong and could not collect for more the partnership was to continue acthan one year. 'I'uis answers your sec- cording to the original contract. As
ond question. suming that it was to continue from

year to year so long as both purties
were satisfied, and also assuming that
A's year ends March 1, then B·would
have the right to terminate the tenancy
at the end of any year by giving at
least 30 days' notice to A. If A put
in wheat �ith the knowledge and con

sent of B it would not entitle him to
possession of the place, but. be, would

March 29, 1919. •
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In Regard to Chickens
Can you compel a man In the country to

Ircep his chIckens off his neighbors' crops?
Has the road overseer the right to run the
water on my land when It could be run on

tbe public highway? W. R. S.

Chickens are not allowed to run at
large in Kansas. If they trespass on

the crop of a neighbor the owner of
the chickens is Ilable for the damage
caused. It would depend on whether
draining the water 011 your land was

necessary. If so the overseer had the
right but the township would be liable'
to you for the damago caused.

Baek Subscription

Citizenship
How long must an alien be In the United

Statcs before he can ta.ke out naturalization
papers ? Can an allen citizen ever vote be-
tore he is naturalized? SUBSCRIBER.

The alien can file his declaratory
statement as soon as' he settles in this
country, but cannot take out his full
naturalization papers until he has

/
J
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�topping Paper .

Stat� _be entitled to harvest 'tl�e crop. As B
had given notiee -to vacate at the end
of the year. March 1, lU19, A did not
have' the right to prepare to put in a

crop of oats and cannot bold possession

�tn��:cfll��e :�lS(�in;a��o'on���f:' �:�:
expense of filling the silo unless lA's
agreement to perform the necessary
labor covered the filling of the silo. It
seems to me that under that part of
the agreement A might have to pay .the
expenses of filling the silo. Your state
ment about expenses is rather indef
inite as to just what expenses were
included, Was it ·intended that A
should simply supply his own labor,
and in case it was necessary to employ
other labor was B to pay one-half of
that? Your statement is not clear on
that point, So far as tae cost of bind
ing twine is concerned there can be no

doubt about B's liability for one-half
of that. A can collect if he refuses to
pay.

be a part of their inheritance. If ap
pllcatton for a patent had been filed
thru an "attorney take the matter up
with him.
As the only heirs of the deceased the

parents have the right to demand of
the bank' that it disclose the amount 6f
money be had on deposit.

'1.'he general rule is tlia t mourning
for close relatives should be worn from
six months to a year. It is considered
perfectly- proper and quite the custom
nowadrrys, however, not to: .wear
mourning. To weal' it. is merelY: a

public parade of a prlva te grief.
r .

Rural Mail Carrier
Is a rural mall carrier allowed t�':·.�j,'.:�\\t

three or tour mtles, and then turn. ...�IiDd
and go back when the roads ar'-','so,;.:tl;lat
fur-mars all around for 8 or 10 ml les go'lnto
town? This same mall carrier mIxes the
mali so that In the case of pancre Ifke the
Fanners Maf l and Breez6;- one tellow gets
his paper one clay while the other tellow
gets hIs the next day or several days later.
Mall belongIng to three or four other fellow.
Is put Into my box while my mail Is put Into
the boxes of my ne lghbora, Wha.t can "'" do
to get better service? SUBSCRIBER, '

You should file YOlil' com'Plaln't
with the local postmaster. If he does
110t attend to it promptly take it' up
with the Poatorrice department at
Washington.

, How can I stop a daliy ,paper after send
Ing the editor, bank draft In payment for
three mon ths In advance and notifying him

�r 1!��I�a�r�n i"oie�t��s��I:lfc1'n �en,¥��yp���1
send it altlfb I have notified them three
times to stop It. and dun me for a year's
subscription In advance, Can they collect
If I take the paper out of the box?

J. S. w,

You should fefuse to take the paper
out of the box. If you continue to take
it out the publishers can collect for
the time you actually take the paper,
not to exceed one year, even if you
have notified them to stop it.

Buying Farm as 'Partners

Another Partnership Wants to Fly , " .

Could you tell me where there Is'a g.od
aviation school?' R. E, ELUlIILE,Y,
Cherryvale. Kan. .

,

.

•
'

I am not 'able .to answer the ',�ties
tion. If any reader of the Fl!.i�ers
Mail and Breeze knows of sueh- a

school, will he please write Mr. ,Jt,itim-ley,? ', ..'::' ,

Notice to Readers

Patent Right

You can save dollars by wrtting to
day for our Free Premium Catalog
listing articles for subscription club
raisers to Household, a Story l\nd
Home Depa rtment Magazine, a Oap
per Publication. You will be surprtsed
at the number of friends who will'give
you 25 cents for a yearly subscrlptton '

when shown a copy. Write today for
sample copy and Catalog and be con
vinced of our many liberal offers.
Every arti<je fully Guaranteed. Ad
dresS
HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE DEPT. ,E,

TOPEKA, KA::\TSAS.
.

A Is an unmarried man 23 years of age.
He Invents a patentable ar ttcte but dies be
fore the patent Is obtained. What can his
parents do? How can they obtain patent?
How can parents learn whether A has
money In .cor tatn bank? In what mouru lng,
and how long should mothe r dress for dead
son? N. w.

The parent or parents of A could
complete the taking out of the patent,
and lieing the direct heirs of the de
ceased son under the Kansas law,
would be entitled to lils property, As
the invention was his property it would

BOSCH
M�gneto �

The Power. Idea
There are 9,000,000 mechanical horses on the

.

farms of America, Nowhere in the world has the �_
power idea been so universally applied to farm production as inAmerica-
9,000,000 gasoline horses and the life of each horse is absolutely dependent
upon ignition. The only ignition that can be truly reliable under the search

ing strain of farm work is magneto ignition, and magneto ignition m�ans

BOSCH IGNITION
You will find the tractors, trucks, stationary engines, lighting systems, in fact all forms

of gasoline motors with the best reputations, are invariably Bosch-equipped.
Bosch Ignition on a list of specifications means that the manufacturer of that piece

,

of machinery has spent more money in order to make a better and more enduringly per
lect product. He is protecting your interests. That's the kind of a machine' you want.
Insist on Bosch Ignition-you can get-it.

-

Stop in at the nearest Bosch Service Station or talk to the nearest Bosch Dealer. Ask him
how and why Bosch is superior. He.will give youa convincing demonstration. Get prices
on having your farm machinery Bosch-equipped. It will save money in a year's service.

�rite for descriptive catalo�

AMERICAN BOSCH MAGNETO CORPORATION
• Main Office. and WorAl.: Sprinlllield, Ma...

Branch".: New York, Chicaeo, Detroit, SaD Fr�i.co-Scl'Yice Stationi iD 200 Citiea
. AMERICA'S SUPREME ,IGNITION SYSTEM.

lCotar Truck. - Tractoro - Airplane. - MotOJ' Can - Motor Boats - Motorqc:l.. - a.. a..a-
Bosch MaSneto with Bosch Impulse Startel' t:
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,.Bllt What Will the 'Women Say? spectlon. Also $1,'000 a year !()'t' 'P(otectl�"'n of -bridges as, now In the statute ti,e words

against Injurious Insects. "any concrete overflow bridge 01' ford."

House bill 714-Maklng the act of carrv-
-

House bill 33,-Repeallng that part of

Ing or exhibiting a re.d flag a felony. the fence law that autborizes the moving

House bill 22-Prohlbltlng the circulation of a tence along the 'hlghway f'Or protec

of rumors derogatory. to the financial stand- .tton of gr'twing hedge.

ing of banks, ,House bill 71�-Appropl'lating $45,000 a:

House bill 65-Re'peallng all existing laws ;::rn-;ef��nc�92�f �v';,�e�92;n fs�it�W��:;:; '��
������� t�h�o���e::'dta��lsdg:fsfe�� �����"ro;: $«0.000 for erection of buildings and e,qulp-

1921.
-men t on grounds of state penitentiary.

Substitutes for house bill 97-Concerning House bill 749-Approprlatlng- $750 for

motor cars and their taxation, 1919, $1.500 for 1920, $1,500 for 1.'921 for

House bUl 231-Authorizing county com- rental of Gover-nor-s residence; also $750

missioners of Norton county to pay half of for 191'11, 51.500 for 19�O, $1.500 for 1921

costs of a bridge connecting -Kansa and for lighting. heating, care of grounds and

NJbl'RSka.
. S '.

general upkeep of goveruore residence.

House bill 495�Authorlzlng county com- House bill 689 - Authorizing livestock

missioners to permit construction of fences san l ta r-y l nspec to r to appotut .Inseectore, .r-----------'--------.......

a�H��s7:Ub�f�i b�����res�l11ittJllg Increase of ������ �f�l b�l�n� �� �l�����,t l��S����l�� ,

tax levy above w ha t au t ho r-Ixed when per- .ahee n ol',hogs In the state. 'and apprupr la t-

mtt teu ()y -st.ate tax CO III III lsston.
•

. Ing $1.500 for 1919, '$5.000 for 19�0 and '.

House bill 285-Authorlzing county com- $5,000 for 1921 to pay their salaries and'

missioners to Isaue bonds to redeem all out- expenses,

:E$Ome .Bflls �.signe.d 'by ::Governar 11 -atand i ng' Indebtedness after ahoevln g the HO�lse bill 711-APproprlatln:g $25,000 fpr

':: , : :3 state tax commtsston uiat an emerxencv aatartes, matn tenance and repairs of Indus-

:§ -extsts. trial rarrn for women. .

:.fiUfIlfHUIIIIIIIIIIIII'IIfIllIllIllIlIIllIlIlIIlIllIlIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIIlIllIlIllIIllIllI1lIfl� h(,���I��e b�!lx 4��dI}!\�{!f��:�fo,u��trtShaf�re��11� KI��:e J!lt1er6��--;�S������lating $6,000 for T4e Iegislative session is over, and

- c la sa ma y receive free from taxation, iHouae ,bill 7l0-Hequlrlng ,superintendent-the .rarmers ma,y.be thankful -tnat it

'Substltule for house bill m-Concernlng m�':,�se e��I� 3:;��Wd\�l�i�t ths'ha�Fo�e':,�i�! ��O�rl�uI�,t[�ni s�:��\;�s���n�w :'�n��� �;;:� was somewhat stormy. lRight now

���u�������g fund of the grain Inspecttou
'from the state for support of high 8(·h<)018. Ing Into their hands rrom sale of. larm .there are so many .propagandas that

�����:l�t�';��rr�J���:��g��I�h�ll:��f:�!I��� g��c:e���,��:lt�;:rtf����I�lro il��r��!�;'�����l :::��}teSa!�f:�1;;tgg�Wfi�t��ng:X\;o,g��s��r :�:n;re��iU��ec�l:r;e��':� ,�c�A:::�
-'��,\��'?1:ogo:J': fg,�r:l�t�n�nJOr���hlt>ax��a�� �r,�r;c;��n tll���ll i��e se��b:�on\�,�.malntaln a cle���s�f WL.�r�A.?cr,��r���IOt'1effg:in3.efl- .recoustructioa days, ibut -too waat .�
....'Pay Interest and take up ·the bonds. House blll 721-Approprlatlng $35,000 'for House bill '47'9-Approprlating $500 'to N. change at 'present would throw rthe fi-

'R_use ,bill 2a2�Authotlzlng replanting "o't 'receptlon, entertainment and comfort ..of. I. Sturdevant for �ows and calves ordered -nancial -wortd unto a fit rwhieh would

:�nc�m���;� ./::: n�1e��!�C����d f�� f<;,�.,;�e_\e�� I��;��e s�\�le�,,:_r,erto�flnb\':fl)tft�l1g;e��e��ild kl�eO�R�Y' b�i�vm�A�I���p�rat���4. $30,()00 tor ·.result 'in no .good, 1.'00 'thtng that us

years. game birds from .December 1 to December 1920 and .$30,0.00' for 1921 .to carry 'out pro- neeessal'Y lis .to ,encouruge courldenee

ee:!..�:eln��I�ct38b;:jd�;�,:::;�ngcuf��r1�ya�gg!�; 10�����SI�I�i 561-P,oviding a meth.od t'OI' �:r����oO�!�,�ta��a� ':-nelC:;Y::;��al�r:'r';h�tOlse��S� -so that investments and industry will

that tbey are -kept In r re patr. dissolving union school .dtatrtcta when de- months. feel sare, 1rhe problem of the unem-

Heuse bill 144-Extendlng right'of ,tlen sired. / Senate bill 35'7-Approprlatln.g .$12000 for

� d 'ill t 1" f'ts ·If
• for !labor ,performed tor Ulie. of ho••es, autos Hous� btll 690-Authol'lzlng coun lies and l!91'9 anti $150',000 for. 1920. and $120iooO 'tor p oye " . soon a ,e care. 0 II e ,

antl..-auto ·truck..
- mun,lclpalitie. to ereet memorla·ls Ito com- �l:921 for 'S6Idlers' .home at Dodge City and an labor will be not only employed,

House bill 292-Approprlatlng $3.'000 'for memomte the,deeds ot.soldier.. 'Mother 'Blcker(lyke home. but 'Will receive a J'ust wage if the

.1'9U .alld 1$3,,.000 for 1�21 ,to ,pay 'for bee In- House -bill 396-Addlrrg to the deflnltlo·n Senate bill -rOt -'AuthQrlzln·g certain -",
,people ·know whllt to expect. For this
·reason it'is safe ,to say that the Kan
sas legislature 'has ,actell saIe, .whether
intentionally or not, beca-use ,of the
fact th'at visionary and reactionary
'legisla tion was 'not successful,

Matters iU1which thelGrange had l'e

.soiv:etl :reccl.ved about,u 50-50,approval.
-

'Some 'of our measures ;were not pre
sented, Ibut the ,·tax rebate 'was· re

pealed. ,A strengthening act passed .to
assist the anti-discri,minntlon law, :but
scarcely as strong as we should like,
A law was passed to double assessment

of ,prQperty ,which ·es(mped taXf.ltiqll.
The 'road prQgram which the 'Kansas
Gooil iRoad • .association. outlineil was

defeated and .the .present road law \vas
modified -somewhat. 3ihe text book
commission was. SJ.l.ved' from a change
.for the worse, and the state board of
education was scheduled for an all
·teacher board,' but it ran against u

circumstance 'in 'the 'house 'which pre
vented it from passing. The commis
sion merchants' law was .held ,intact'

, by ·v.igHance: The enormous incre!!,Se
in salaPies lof - state house· officers was

prevented to a great extent: The Tor-

I 'rens bill was· smothereU in the senate

by the Lawyers and the abstracters.
The 1teacher penSion bill was defeate<l
in the house altho u stl'ong lobby was

present button'holeiug the members of
the :house. 'In "llll, the 'house had many·

stormy scenes which probably is the
cause for much legislation being killed.

(Con.!!_llued from Page 3.)

county commtsslonera to appropriate $1,500
for pur-pose- of building a jail. _

'Senate bill 254-Requlrlng Insurance com

panies bavlng capttat of $100,000 to deposit
at least $100,000 In security appr-oved by the
state superintendent or insurance.
Senate bill 397-Deslgnating what books

may be purchased for school llbraries.
·Senate bill US-Authorizing county com

missioners in certain counties to erect new

bridge and Issuance of bondEt for same.

House bill 297-Deslgnatlng requirement.
of bonds to be furnished by offloers and

employes of state institutiona,

House bill 707-Approprlatlng $75,000 for
1920 and $75,000 for 1921 to aid high
schools in carrying on rnatructtpn In normal

training courses,

rants to collect taxes where owners of
-anfmals just assessed, attempt to get
them out of the county,
1A new law provides that taxes on

livestock and farm machinery be col

'leeted always in the county where the

'pl1operty is located. At present. if a

lllUll owns ea ttle ill one' township and

Jtves in another township, uot in a

cili;r.i, the taxes.fire collected ill his resl

l]�'ce .townshtp,

Greeley, Kan.
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BY ERNEST McCnURE

" r.

J ! lAte .FulliLine"ofllakrnational' ;
J

,Harvesler,Quality Machines ,.

j !

: i .GraiD <Han••ting:Machine. �

J I Binders - Ipush Binders; �

� ; 'Headers 'Rice Binders �

, , :Harvester:'Fbreshers lReapers:; ),

I I Shockers ''Fhre�hers' ,)
, j

IrilJage1lmpiemente �

.Disk .Han:ows � j ;
�,Traetl)r'Harrow.s

$prio.g�Tooth·Han:ows � )

'Peg:Tooth 'Harrows
. <

t � 0r6harlFHarrows �Cliltivators� �

'. I

1-·

'EVERY 'sign :p0ints to a prosperous year for
-the �farmer. Prices for farm products, due

to a steady dumestiC and unusual overseas demand, are
at.high:lev.els and it is reasonable to expect that they
will remain so fo.r some time to come.

-For years you have been cheerfully .c9mp�ying,with
'Government request to save materials 'by .r�pairing
your old machine's rather than ,making replacements,
Now that the.neeci\for this has,I'asseq, .would,it,nottbe
the' part (of real ,e:conomy to 'buY'a new lmachine 'and

;he assureti of uninteHuptet:l. and maximum ,ser.vice at a

time \vhen a bl'eak-dowri woul-d,mean sefious'embarr�
'ment'and loss, .

'

.Deering, !McCormick and 'Milwaukee
- Harvestiirm .Machines

will harvest all your gr-ain cropswithout waste. 1'hese

are unusual binder" adapted to take care of .usua.l,or -

unusual crop coriditio.ns, Genera'fions'of 'fal'mers have

tested and -approved until these machines are spokeri
df in much the sam..e.... fashion as an old and �tr.usted

servant,
See .your local dealer,early in the season and arrange

with him ,to have your binder delivered 'in plenty of

time ·to assure'the complete ·harvesting .of your .crop.
Our organization being an essential industry hasi-been

speeded to top-notch efficiency. By.anticipating:your
needs and ordering early, you make it·'easier for:us to'

take back our soldier boys without disturbing ouripres

ent organizatian. It will be wise ·alsa to. make 'yaur

·purchase af -Deering, Internatianal, McCarmick·or

Milwaukee twine as early as possible.
The service that fallaws a Deenng, McCarmick or

Milwaukee binder' to. .the grain fields is alway.g a saurce

of pleasant camment. That this service be full measure,
89 branc.h hou?es and thausands of alert dealers 'keep
informed at your needs and equipped to supI;>ly them.

i � _
• •

tPlantin,,-;alJa Seeding Maclline.
Com�lanters rCorn/Drills,
Grain'Drills Broadcast Seeder�! �

•
• Alfalfa and Grass SeetllDrills

.Fertilizer anc� liime Sow..ers -

, • Haying Machine•
! i

Mow.ers Side DeliverycRakes
Comb, -Side Rakes & TeddeI'S

.

Tedders 'Loaders (l:'\.ll�y'.pes)'
Baling Presses Rakes
Sweep Rakes Stackers
Comb. SweepRakes'&'Stackers

Bunchers
�

Belt Machine. ;
.'

Ensilage Cutters Corn Shellers
Huskers.and Shredders

Hay Presses .stone BurrMills !
Threshers Feed Grinders'

Cream 'Separators � �
.Power;Machine. " f

f \
, Kerosene 'Eugines
.

-

Gasoline Engines'
•

; Kerosene Tractors
Motor Trucks -

Motor'Cultivators

What has the unorganized farmer
done foc agricul ture'/ Has he left u

record in the archives of history wher!!
those following may see hi's - goou
,works, and be benefited tlierehy? Ha I'C
not his efforts, however commendahle,
been clUlIlped in the debris of fQrgotten
lore, and .h�s pl'aises been unheralded
and unsung'! .Ou the ollieI' hand the

organized fal'mer is €'onstantly doing
things. ,Thru unite(] efforts he has ac

complished all tho t has be�1 tlone for

bettering rural couditions. The great
constructive 'wol'k in the interest .of the

farmersiclepends 011 the tried organiza
tions with constnH.:ti I'e pOlicies and

leadership which is Hot self appointetl.

'If I were ,outside thc portal of the

orgulJ,izatiol1 -of my occupation, I would
be wondering what was the matter

with .me that I 'tauld not join with
those of my kind. If for -no other pur

Pose than to
_

exchu nge tl'ltde secrets
and to have an hour in ,.,.'hich to Visit
those with whom' my daily task had

not thrown me in contact with, I would
join a recognized organization of those
of my Qe(lupation.

[rhe politician lIas established the

thought iu the 'farmer's mind that he

is the most independent man on earth.

An analysis of this idea will show tha t

the thought was used for buncomb,_and
has no real entity. 'rhefarmer has to

pay taxes, He has to feed others.

True he can feed l1imself, but his obli

gation to society is greater than that

of other crafts. He nroduces, but he

does not set his own prices. _ He can

not Illways choose to produ()e wl1!�t he
would prefer. ,His environruent�. 01'

c.orn·Machin..

,Planters Motor .Cultivators �
Drills Ensilage Cutters'

. Cultivators Binders ;Pickers�
Sbelldrs ' Husker.Sbredders_ _

Dairy .Equipment
Cream Sep�ralor8 (Hand)
Cream Separators (Beltetl)

Kerosene En�ines .
.

'MotorTrucks'GasohneEngmes'
,

:Other 'Farm'Equipment
Manure Spreader..s

Straw Spreading Attachment
Farm W'�gons Stalk Cutters )

Farm Trucks . Knife·Grinders
Tractor HUGhes Binder Twine' ,.

International 'Harvester Company of America
" (lacorporatecl)

CHICAGO
• • U 's A

".
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his particular farm may not be adapted Whereas•. The -recent Congressional ACl muneratlve 't� the owners of storage on

for it. He must be. governed by .wind _f���ld�� ���t�1 c���n�a�g�tI��a�::''i, p.;r�:te ��!�sofak!���ns.elevators- and In mills In the'

und rain, location society' markets monopolization of tlie handling ot grain and Theretore. Be It resolved by the Agrlcul-

d
"

ii . 'H' . d' d grain products tor the crop ot 1919, and tural Committee of the Senate and House
an price- xers. IS In epen ence Whereas The unsclentltic handling of the of Representatives -or the state ot Kansas:

will be established only when he asso- wheat crop 'or 1918 by the Grain Corporation That the agency appointed by the Presl-

dates himself in business with others, ��\�:d '{�i\e�e ��"ctt�: :norun���lr�r����� �'i!'etatotcr��e oyna�� ��atr�st;�ct��n�; �g:
of his occupation, and establishes' bust- ment ot wheat grown In the state ot Kansas President ot the United States to conserve

ness principles upon which to perform, tO�'h"e����1 '¥�i����fi��d per cent of the �� ��aCl�d�il?� 1�:n�f�{'1� s.:'�n�let��rlr:r1:!
his labors. His independence is de- weight ot' the wheat ground Is represented at all times to operate to maximum capacity.

pendent upon his business associates.. bY�g:r:;.�:a-tv��lt t;;:8r f!�g.:'c:�� '!,�:entlal A�ha�el�\����h�;;a�e���V�heat may be �on-
to the swine and dairy Interests of the state served at point nearest to point ofl produe- Tells Wh\i' Chicks DI·e

Dykstra New Veterinary Head ot Kansas. and are essenttat far the Indirect tlon, that arrangements
_

be made by the J
tertllizatlon of the soil. and Agency· appointed by the President ot the E J Reef tl It t 40-
Whereas, The unscientific movement of United State. to handle -the wheat crop of ' •• er,- Ie pou ry �xper, ..-

The new head of the veterinary de- the wheat made It Impossible tor the mills 1919 be Instructed to matce arrangements to Poultry Bldg., Kansas City, Mo., is gil'

partment of the Kansas State Agri- ot Kansas to operate to basin of normal pro- secure storaae available In mills, at country lng away free his valuable chick book-
ductlon. and elevators and on tarms; and, that they be

cultural college is Dr. Ralph R. Dyk- Whereas, It Is advisable and most eco- turther Instructed to pay for such storage entitled "White Diarrhea and How te

stra, His appointment to fill this po-
nomical to produce tlour at the point near- a just. reasonable and proper amount. And, Cure It." The book tells how to pre-
est to the point ot production, and be It furthet resolved,

sition, vacant for some time, bas just U��dr"s"t�te;h;o�ral'}tnS�';��:a"t��onn d�� ��et deTnthaottthteheaguennCltYedaPSPtOaltnetsedtobYhtahnedlePretshle-
.pare a simple home solution that

been announced.
cures this terrible disease over nipt

Doctor Dykstra is one of the leaders :(;,�!t�t;:lta�� tn.e ���ra.'!.'ill�n I�arre� ::af�'a�f ri��a\ocrr�e o;"Ms19 o�e t�':.st��;::d o�o �����; and actually raises 98 pel' cent of ever,

in his field of study in the United Kansas In the crop of r9l8. but did move tram any purchases made by such agency hatch. It is absolutely free. Ever,
-Wheat grown In the state of Kansas to such an amount of flour as the capacity of It

.

h Id h 1
States, and in addition is a very SUC- terminal markets, and paid a storage charge I the mills of the state ot Kansas_ bears to the pOU ry ralser S ou ave one. Wr te

eessful executive. For the year 1917- �W;h:I:Ch:�W�O�U�ld��h�a�v�e�b�e�.e�n�a�c�c�e�p�ta�b�1�e�a�n���r�e�-�to�t�a�l;m�I�"�ln�g�C�a�p�a�c�l=tY=O::f�t�h�e�u�n�lt�"�d�S�t�a�te�s�.�M�r�.�R�e�e�f�e�r�t�od�a�y��fO�r�y�o�u�r�c�o�p�y�.�A�.ilfi·1918 be was president of the Kansas!
n"=�������==============::::;i1Veterinary Medical association.

He is also active in local affairs in.
Manhattan. He is vice-president of
the Manhattan Chamber of Commerce

and a member of its board of dtucctors,
JIe is prOlpinent in Masonic work. .

Born in the Netherlands. Doctor
Dykstra came to this country with his
parents when -he was only 2 years old,
and spent his boyhood in, Iowa. He -

attended the Iowa Sfate college, re

eelvlng the degree of doctor of veteri
nnry medicine in 1905.
Immediately after his graduation he

was made assistant professor' in his
'alma mater. and remained at that in
stitution for six years, being professor
of anatomy at the time of his resigna
tion.
A'ofter

.
n few months spent in the

service of the Bureau of Animal Indus
try, Uniterl States Department of Ag
riculture, Doctor Dykstra came to the
Kansas State Agricultural college, His
work here has been principally in the
fielrl of surgery. He offers a strong
series of courses in this subject, and
bas also been highly successful in. sur
,ical work.

Record Sales for Calf Club

The Story county, Iowa, purebred
ealf club, said by local leaders to be
"'the ln rgest dub of this kind in the
United Sta tes, recently held a sale at
which no PU.rehrec1 heifers sold' for a

total of $17,870. The club was or

ganized only last summer by the coun

ty ugrtcultural agent, and the boys and
girls who are members bought pure
bred heifers with money lent by local
bn nks, The highest price paid at the
sale was $0i'i0 for an Angus heifer
-thn t cost its owner $185 when the pure
bred heifer club was organized last
August. TlJe second highest price,
$Ilg!'l, was paid for a Shorthorn heifer,
which had cost $225 originally. About
1.000 persons attended the sale, com

ing from all parts of the state.

Grain Resolution of Legislature
TIl(-! "l1g1'icnltnral 'commtttee of the

sPl1f�te n nrl 110n"€ of representatives of
thl'/ "tate of Kansas Just before. the
fhwl arljonrnmel1t of the legislature by
1111animons vote passed the following
l'p�()lntionf; :

"'here-as. The necessity of controlling g !:lIn
and grain products ot the crop ot I t118 due
to wa.r necessita ted the orga 11 IZ:1 tlon of i be
OrRin COl'po�atlon o( the Unll"d Stlltes Food
Ac1mtnhtraUon and resulted in the lTIOnop.
nlizatton of the handling of grain anl! g-r" in
J)roducts. and- /

Grub V/orms HurtWheat

Twenty-five per ceht of the wheat
near Wichita has been injured_ by gruit
worms, according to E. J. Macy, fara
agent of Sedgwick county. .

One 1a
every 4 acres in the county is a co•.•

plete loss, and other crops will Ite
planted, Mr. Macy says. .

The E-B Osborne Grain Binder reduces 10llt II'rain to the
lowest possible percentage throur;r;h these features:Cutter
bar can be set close to r;r;round. Platform canvas runs one

seventh faster than elevator, strair;r;hteninr;r; r;r;rain.
Seventh roller prevents grain droppin!t on main
.wheel, avoids clor;r;r;r;in!t. Strin!tinr;r; !train pre
vented by drop leaves, Itrain sprinlta, three
discharr;r;e arms. Get the facts from your
.-B dealer and the E-B Ollborne Grain
Binder will be your choice

The secret of E-B Osborne liltbt draft lies in the drlve� on

the outside of the main wheel and the pole attacned be
tween the driving mechanism and the operatinlt mech

anism. This equalizes strain and reduces wear. You
. can cut more corn with less powerwith the E-B

Osborne Corn Binder. Other valuable features
are: liberal use of ateelJ giving extra endur

ance; adjustable side knives afford easi
est cuttipg, whether 'corn, crop ia
heavy or light. See your &-B deiiler

or wrtteus,

Por Easy and Profitable'Harvests
Use E-B Osborne Machinery

The uniting ofE·B with Osborne means much to you in harvesting your crops. The

Emerson.Brantingham Implement Company represents an organization of 4,000 men

and 7 factories, and 67 years' experience in building fine farm machinery. Combined

with this is the Osborne reputation for making harvesting ..Jllachinery of all kinds. The

E�B Branch Houses and the host of E-B Osborne dealers assure a helpful, willing, able
service at all times. E-B Osborne men understand Osborne Harvestlng Machinery
thoroughly and they have the supply of parts on hand or can get them immediately
from a nearby branch. Osborne ownees will' find E-B dealers ready to render the

complete and thorough E-B service for their Osborne machines; they will find E-B
dealers good men to know; they will find E-B implements of all. kinds possessed of
scores of exclusive E-B superiorities. Andmen who have long known the E-B Line

can now have Harvesting'Machinery inmodels tested and proved by the years and
backed �y the Emerson-Brantingham assurance ofmaterials and workmanship.

Osborne Owners: E-B Owners:'
TheE·B dealer is ready to aid you
with repairs and service, and to

show you E-B Implements.

Investigate the Harvesting Ma·
chinery bearing the trade

mark, E,·B and Osborne.

Emerson-Branriagham Implement
C()mpany, Inc.£.tabllobed

18U
Rockford,
IIIIDol.

A Comt>lele Line 01 Farm Machine",
Manu/adored and Guaranleed

bJl One C.mt>anJl.

E-B Osborne Reaper
Eaav Pull-Easy Control

For bandling clover nnd seed alfalfa. buck
wbeat and vetches in gavels, in fact, in aU
reaper work the Osborne reaper requires the
least�wer and attention and is easiest to COD

tr'lo tb:�:\'::.�� ::m���y.�r:;t'k��:·=
on platform. Gavel is delivered witbout tip
ping over. Rake control delivers gavel with

-; every rake orwith every second, third, fon�!'J
g��.:tai:t���.asF'.:i"Jf�:· ;.���::'.tri�
beada adjustable for advanced <II' retarded

� drop into 8Tai�.
-

_

E.·B Osborne Sulky Rake
45-lnchTrue-ClrcleWheels RedueoDraft
When yoo drive your E-B Sulky Rake through
a field of mown hay, you will realizl!'"the maDI
advantages of E·B Osborne eonatruetion,

���,��b��tfi�e�f��'�f�'Ie:w�n�:��3
over rough -ground.
Truss-rod and one-piece frame :>rodoeea great
strengtb.
Tceth adjostable to three different spaclngs
Extension teetb hold bay and prevent rolling.
Ask yoor. dealer for all tbe IlOOd points of the

E-B Osborne Rake.
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500 cars in Kansas City find ran outlet �;;heat sold at a higber level Ula; mil
ill Westel'll Kansas, Eastern Colorado, Iers are now paying on the open mar

other nearby states, and in the East ket in Kansas' City. Dealers In r Kan-

,
ami North .. The East and North prob- sas Citr nsked as hlgh as $2.60 a' bush-·

ably will continue buyers for at least el for No.2 reel winter wheat late last

another mohth. week, with actual' sales at $<!.58, more
Storms in Kansas and surrounding than 20 cents a bushel higher than in

states after the latter half of Decem- the'-precedi-ng waek. A small quantity
s bel' and the reduced harvests of 1918 of red _wheat is tuovtug to market,

1
F vou H "VE a-11Y surplus hay, ship who otherwise ha ve a supply _of hay ith nl '1" I t

... .0.
1< account in a large measure for the WI 0 Y an occasrona car -m sig I

it to market immediately!" This is which will not be consumed before sharp rise in prices of forage, I Instead _lintil the harvest- of 1919 becomes

the advice Kansas Citr hay trade grass is available, should not conclude, of making' preparations to feed stock available. Hind wheat sold up to $�.4!j
tuterests are carrying to producers in as is generally the case, that "this hay in case of heavy snows, many feeders a bushel, compared with a: top ,.of $2.41
Ka.sas and other states, Farmers has but little value," but should ac- marketed their surplus hay, or stored in the preceding week" Small interior'

who. are followiflg the advice are prot- cumulate sufficient to, make a suip- the roughage at a poinruot easily. ac- mills, many in Kansas, havlug failed

ttrng in no small measure; they are ment to market, If-the surplus is in-
cessible .to herds, When the storm to obtain a sufficient quantity of

'sharing: ill a market which Dever .be- sufficient to fill a car, dealers urge came, malty feeders were wftnout hay, 'wheat from the,.Grain Corporation-on
fore..'lftta ined such dizzy heights, 'fbe' tha;t farmers pool their holdings with

as evidenced by heavy mortalfty the recent redistrtbution, are amone

protlfs R re comlug from sales of alfalfa neig. bon; II ud thus provide a sufficient
among herds, A Budden, eager demand the buyers to fill orders foe flout'.

]In� .or choice grade up to $38 a ton, quantity for shipment. developed, whicli has' not yet entirely Hell'vy purchases of, limn 'by the' For.

!'IlOice prn.irle up to $30.50, timothy Wb Sho •• f Do'" subsided.,' age Branch. of the Uutted. States Army. _

',111"" clover mixed tIP to ,<I!34 and "lover'
.

y Ip.l!. ro� . me.
d

.

I Q t t D t t f
w .. . .'p' � - In urging' spee in -movtugrsmatn ng ua l' erlllas el' epa l' men or COII-

up to. $3'0, Very choice leaiy a ltalfa The -tnovement - of hay to Kansas
stocks of hay to market, dealers _,in sumption by horses and mules owned.

would. Iding $40 a. ton. No one can, City, coming from a broad and scat- Nansas (lJity maintain almost unani- by the government in Europe was the'

deny the protltableness of shipping tered territory, is light, Country' buy- mously that the crest ot prices has outstanding influence in. the shaep ad

hay> to market OU the present price' ers report difficulty in, finding districts
practicadlv been reached, Attention vauoe in, prices for the.mill offal. Sales

hfiSis, ]l},'el'y vardety, even packing; where- a.n;Y considevable surplus?" is should be given' the fact thut new crop of shorts were .mada by milling, Inter-

11"'" a-t <I!,'''5 a, ton. is selllng at tile uvatlabte. 1�aiisas City .is now- 'draw- If I" '11 b
--

'I "I I tll ts : t�- to" 'a t week with tile
u". 'p'" a ta ru .wi ecome -Il;V.fl:I au e n e es sa,,, a, .......... s "

. '.

liigllest polces ever recorded, on' the ing. hay' from' paints in: Colorado, Idtiho, Salt River Valley of .A'ri'zona and in- brown, .' 6 II<t uoour $45, a ton, show-
Kiansu:; City ma rket; Nevel' before has Utah 'Vyomtng-" other states' in, the' New Mexico all�ut April" 15. Wl1ile ingr asn a<l�U:llce on' $Oi. Bi;runl ad«'ulJ}'(J«(1

't>Vel-:Y YlIJ:iety commanded SUGh uUPlJ1F Noeth." est, Cafilforniro and elsewhere
this haoy �ll not.move to Kansl1s, City, �; to, $4< to, a' range' 01'1�' to) $4ill 8l toll

(!ediinted tigures at one time in Kan- along' the Pacific' Coast, .rrom. Wiscon- it will exed a somewhat- beartsh in- in, IWtmms City. For tlte' 1)ib; tliine

sus' Gity. sin. and Illinois, and small quantities fluence- on the trade in this section, siiUle' the- government restntotfons- were

Albont the most dtsappodnttug teatuue from surroundtng states. Bub, the total New Mexico aud Arizona hay will find removed' on prlees, mHls in tire Souths

of tlJe present extraoudina ry' level of supply a:vaililhIe inl surrounding states
an... outlet in ottier parts' of the Soutb, westl w.ere reported, soltl, UP. 1:011' U' �Oi

pl'it'.es· is the fud rha,t more KansaDs� 'is ligJit in the" aggregate, Ca�ifornia' When the Sonthwestel'l1 alfalfa of 191U dillY' p'eltiod, As flom: mim:H's- are o�

lilTS b'lying' hay' than the: number' who ha.y is not comlug to KllInsa . CIty" but is ulOvlng, from, producing sections, Clladhgr more· actli1vlel]., fiL�e"Ql' offerings

are Ulokirlg sa,les, Eh'en lllore' signifi- fs going to points which usually. con- dealers on the Kansas City market 011. Hl'eir feed! !lil'e' ex�e(!ted:.
cont h.;· the pUl'chase of l)llairie hoy Slime Kansas alfalfa, wi'll be otier.ing new crop bay for a Kial1BllS lllggod' as � buyell' o,f corn

i'llJOm'Chicago by' Kansas livestocli: pl'O-- , Cotton pll1nters of' the South- Rave shont time delivery in this immediate audl oa.ts in Klbnsas @lty>. _ Cons,nmel:s
. ll.\!cers, tllis hllY hal'ing: Ueew s.oldl by' pUfy.ed, an important port in the .rising territory: New aifalfa will begin mov- el�l�l!d purch�t:les- il." thR Bop� of wi�
farmf.rs in the SlIn£lowel' State early ma;rket for hay., -being hea;vy buye);s ing in Ifansas City's immediate ter- nessmg('de�li':!1I�g; l)l'ltle a'llowmg t1l011'

,

in the' crop year' and' placedl in stlol'age of alfalfa, The' Southei'u country is &itOlty 'allout the middle of May under �tocl<s to dlmll1ll:Oh'. A'(I�',ices from scat

by dealers on the Illinois ma1'kl;!t, THe expeeted to' supply a oroad outlet for fa.vorable weather _conditions, Pastures tel�ed' d'l'str.icts in tHe Southwest indi;.

li('jlllslliS pllll>irie w.hiGh, w.as ma.r,keted in aHalfa and tame' hay; the' nel(t 60' days,. also wiU become available late in April, cate' that a, resnmption of buying will

Klln'sas City to buyers in Chieaga 1ast Stocks of· hay in the ,cotton. belt a l;e A sha.vp decrease in demand is' wit- de"elGP�
_ _Feedel:s a,pparently, (�esire to_

year is I'etul'l�ing, to Kans!ls,pFodncers the smallest in many years, if not; ill nessed\ with tbe ·opening. of the pasture put mOLe' corn' llltl:> porkers· SUICe' the

n.t prll.cticaJIy .double the- o!:igi·nal. sale the histOl'y of that territory, and, while season; which' may' result in' a break in shlnD' adWunce �n the �lOg; tvwe, .

'fihe

price, Nil tive Illinois praitle hay' also buyers there are hesitant aooutmaking- prices, such as occurred' a year Ilgo, scan;jj }S;ansas' CltW' arrlVllcls-!l> further

is being consumed by Kansas livestock, purchases at the present bj.gh level, Only Ollce, in May of 1917, when the decrease oceu·ned in receipt;s-;-met 'With
-

Man.v fa.rmers in the Southwest who considerable hay i� m<?;vlng in that di- marl,et reached a top of $3,42 a llushe!,' Ui. l)'road' demand at Ild;vau(!1ng' pl'ices,

p�rchused' above their actual require- rectioll. In addition to the' Southern shortly 'before the United Stutes Food 0llsli'. couu closed. bLSt ""eelt at a' range
.

ments within the' last few months, Ol!' demand, the weekly a,l'l'ivals of !lbout Administruti'911. fixed the' pl'lce, has 011. $'1.4H' to $'1.59 a' bushel, ill Bianllas

�����;;;;�;�����������;��;�����������������'�����i���i����P��5�7ce�@a1tl':' sofl'F !It an ad"!l>nce' of' 4 cents a._
bushel, tlie market in �ansas Grty. clos
ing last week at 65 to 69 �ents, Th�
price of the minor-coarse. ceceal is only
slightly above the extraordinary level

of
-

alfalfa, oats selling on a basis of

$40.50 to $4;1 a ton,

Instead of a premhull being. paid for

l(a4'ir and milo over cash corD 011 the
Kansas City. market, the sorghum,
grains are as much as 20 cents a hUrl

dl'e(lweight lowel',_ Dealers 1001', f01' a

rp.IIIljlli"tment to R level which. w.HI

show a' discount of only '5 cents on, the

'sorghlllllf<. Kaiir prices' in Kllillsas City.
last week ranJ?:ed fromr $2,52 to $2.60 a

hundredweight, with milo at practicllll�
tire same pl'ice; 1.\ moderate denltlllld

prevailed from the East. Qne reasoll

fol' the d.iSCOllUt on kafil' and milo

'CoDlpUl'ed with corn is the fact that re

ceipts of, the sorghum grains' at mai'

kets !'how a high moisture conteut,

whicl4 necessitates an additionarl

chl1l'ge for dl'yillg,
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H,�Y' to Chicago and Back
And the Kansas Prodiict Doubled in Price/

BY _SANDERS SOSLAND

�,'

/ J

,

.
FarIn, Help-the' NeW" Solution

Plenty Of help this 8umm�r aEter, allL So.unds g�od, spent fO,r�ages, The, farm �elp situati?n re,ally cleared,
doesn't it? Less help needed-Iierea'fter;.and_more help up and hnea. of action po lilted out In thIS new, ,��d
available at hanlest time. Better· help in, each of the practical article "F�rrn. HelP follows the Dollar ID

.h�••�•• ,

M.Th:��;'J6��rtdl.. 1'- ,
. ,Ov� t ,00'0,000 � montn-

A oplendid, big, beautiful farm magazine, jammed with the'mo.t interesting and uaeful new and up.to-the.minutc, reading and,picture&.

"The'Pann witlr�emta!" Otller'·T.op-N'otl:1I Articles' In
by Dr, W, J, SpIllman 'die April Number

.

Owner. of run-down farm., where the Boil
has I?t it� vitality or the buildings have gone '_ tJi.D.FarDl'lo:ornal. ' B b ,B f th Shortest Road toBeefsteak
to rum, Will. want to read the common�.. 8en8e

�
1'" :J ,a ,y ee

.

e
.

.

advice ofDr .spillman,inthislevel-headedarticle. _.....;..._ Sellmg FrUlt· by'Mall.
"Letls,Ra:ve More Farmers'ln' (longrels" Fire-proof Farm·Housee

B'y One of Them Know, Your Oil Stove

,?i.th '0. many economic problem. arising, 'Expert Farm. Shop-Wor.k
whIch .affect the welfare,of all farmer., we must I I tion, the Biggest,Word-in
see to It that more practlcal farmers are eentlto

nocu a. ..

_,

Washington to have a voice in framing fu!:ltre SOlI'Bulldmg-.
law.., W.hy don't YOtll. go to C>nllre••? ;'i'ou. Make THis. a Silo,Year
may'be luot the man., Read\thc art�cle, anyliow, Drainag�' P-ays.Good'Dividends
"Goo!l' RoadsCheaper�n' EVer Befol'.e" Making the' 01d Car New
,Th,s '8' the fir.t of a .ene. of art,c1e. whIch Ni 'ty Cows on Sixty Acres

",.II run all through th...euson of 1919. Never
A "l,nua ,ne.". _ d F H d

has the importance of:cHeap transportation been VZp7'i.li Y.I"" Minllied Men, A·re .:.00 arm. an 8

80 empha�i2ed 88 of late, and farmers will Ii,:,d LatesttNew8 of the $'10,090 l'!ational Crop
In th"'chapfel" on �ood. road.• a worth·whlle <l:Ontest andJCold M�dilI8.
d18cua.,on of a very bmely subject ...

OWer 'beatS. iiI'tlle AplIlI Issue
.' .

Of specia)';nterest to'women.will be the full page of Spring
faoh.ion8', and the boys and, jl'irl."will lik� not o�h! their' re�ul,,;�
8'ectIOn"of'Tlhe Farm joum·a., liut,tHe artlcle'on TYee Planting
g.well .. A biEr page afl implement picturet.....howing.:th·e'newen ..

labor�8nvinlf machinery and�devices ,will appeal strongly to the
men. All these good'thinga. andrmud�'more. go tpimake up�our

A'pril number, and assure youtthatJ.in quality now, a. al�.Thc·
, farm Journalleada all farm'magazin"'.,

The Farm Journal,

5(k-,for 2: Fulli 'Years
S'end 50,Cll!nts fOl!'suJ)scriptioD' fraJ11l July;, 1"9'19; to,Jitnei
1921', al}d,we will send_April" Ma')l: and' June .iS8UU.

FREE:, Money, huck any time y�U. ask.. Ask, at

nearest> newstancll for> Agiil. fa�m Journal;

125Wt;l8h,�ngtoA Squ�re; PhiIadefphia.

I.

• Murch 21), 1919,

Topeka Gets Silo Plant

\\'it'h the Riglling of the lease fol' a

plot or gl'onml IIPlil' the Rock Islall,rl
trnd,,; in ?\ol'tl� Topeka last week, It
WI,,,, 1I">"111'\'(1 that· Ule Tntel'locking Ce

UIl'lIt· :-lta I'e Silu ('m£lp::my would be the

IIt'xt IIIlII111faduri ug. home to pnt
"::\IHfle ill 'l'ol)('kn" 011 its product. It

.1.,';1>, 11 111101111<,(,,1 ren h,t'i vely nt I'he '1'0-

pelin ('1mmllel' of ('momel'('e the othel'

<lil,\' wlieil 'tlIe silo ('ompnllY wa!' slo'ek

i II;':' a ,;I t (0' fo,' its pia lit·, thll t the 'L'n

FC�lw plant' \\;ill h0. Hie ma.in one of

the COlli JlilllY H-IIcl t'l1a t severa I sm!lller

pln'IIL" will·lle Illol'ed here.

r\t lll'C'SP.llt the' c_ompany is ml1l1U

j'ildlll'ii,;:;-. �i1os II t 'Wicldtll, }1jmpol'ia,
T,ihcra 1. I"'ort Seotl' and F.lIi(l. Ol;1a.

J��nf. l\1nl'i'fl,Y of. "ichita is malla,\i:er
ot_; the company,

,

We-Want You to' Have One
.....

'

ITa I'H .you reeeiyeLl 0111." 11'1 test Ca tn log
"eOlltllillill� premiullls. for o�r Club

·RIl bpI'S '! - Rellt1 us ..
VOUl" naUle and we

wiTt lw glad 1'0 fOl'wu,rd our list of of-

,fpl''' without ohli�f1 tion to you, Send

fOl' it, 'We want �'(ln to ha-ve one, Just

-SIlY. "Send CIl twlog." A postcard will
. do. Hl'lIschol((, Topelm, Ka1lsas,.

Ex,King Mamlel. of Portugal. says

he is ill the' hands of his .people, 'fhut's

jnst where he will be, if he doesn't
watch out.-Oll�lllla World' Iiera,ld,

"

.',

./
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Busy Times Now On Farms
more sorghums wlll be planted, Many silos
are -berng' erected. Whea t, '$2.20; corn. $1.46
to $1.67; alfalfa, $23 to $30; eggs, 3lc to
34c; butterfat, 64c; butter, 62c; oats, 72c.
J•.P. Nelson, .March 22.

·Pratt--Weather- is· ideal for this time of
year. Ground is soaked, and wheat flelds
are green -arid growing nioely. Recent rains
seem to have put roads In good condition,
and some dragging Is being done. Fields
are dr�ng and cattle are on wheat pasture.
Young pigs and oa lves are arriving. Nu
merous public saies and fair prices are paid.
-.T. L. Phelps, Ma reh 20.

Rawllns-Farme.s are beginning to work
in the fields. Fall wheat is in excellent
condition. and is providing pasture for many
cat tie. A 'number of sates are befl).l;' held.
Some wheat still to be marjceted at $'2.
Corn brfngs $1.60,; barley,- 76c; oats, 760;
eggs, 310; ,butter, 36c; nogs. $l7.-J. S.
Skolant, Maroh 21.

RI\",lins-Field work has begun, and farm
ers are so\Ving barley and oats. I never
have seen the wheat crop look so good.
Eg-gs. 320; crea.m, 63c; corn, ,1.60; barley.
$!; shorts. $2. GO; bran, $2.46; alfalfa hay,
$20.-A. -Madaen , March 22. It

Ste\·tms....:...""heat prospects are very good.
Oat. and spring wheat seeding Is not pro
gressing rapidly as the ground is too wet
much of the time to permit us to get Into
the fields. A large acreage of spring wheat
will be sowed on account of the government
guaranteed price. Grass Is green, and Rus
sian thistles are comlrig back. Some land
is changing hands. Many renters are mov

ing.-Monroe Traver, 'March 22.

Sumner-c-Oa ts sowing has been d el ayed
because of frequent rains. A good munv
silos will be purohnsed this spring. Feeders
are doing well with cattle. Wheat is grow
ing rapidly. a.n d v t he prospects arc excellent.
Oa t s. 75c; hogs. $18.40; wheat, $2.18; corn,
$1.50; eggs, �Of); butterfat, GOc;' potatoes,
$] . 25.-JiJ. L. St o e lc ln g, "March 22.

South Good.Market forBogs
The "Breed Promotion" sales "aeld

by the Poland ChIDa Record asseeta
tion this sprtug are 'interesting to 'l!og
men generally from two staIidpoi.ts.
FiTst they show what a breed .assocla
tlon can do in the way of openi�1!: up
markets for the breeders of good ,It.�eck.
Also it has shown that the Southeast
if; refldy and anxious to buy good ''P\I1'e-
bred swine. '.

A year ago the assoctattou hetd "Such
a promotion sale at Orangeburg, 'S. C.
That sale .l>roved the farmers -'.'were
anxious to have the swine but. because
they were not familiar with nureered
values. they bid low. This year It'sec

ond sale was held at the same .to;wn.
'l'he buyers of the year bef-ore, -thelr
friends and neighbors were on .haud.

Bidding ·was better and prices satts
factory to both buyers and sellers and
the sale a success.
As a follow-up to last year's sales.

this year's sales were held at five -new

points: Bishopville, S. C., Washing�
ton. Ga.. Moultrie. Ga., Gailnesvi1le,
F'la., and Louisville, Ky. At all.points
the carloads offered were taken read

ily at prtees that were good consider
ing the fact that purebred swine are a

comparatively: new stock prop�si.tion
to the S,outhern tarmer.

. .

"

Farmers are Sowing Oats-and Early Spring C,rops /
'BY O.:u,R COUN'l'Y CORRESPONDENTS

FARMERS have been busy for the pa,t 10 days sowing oats and early'
sprtug crops. A large acreage of Outs bas been. planted, but much of the

ground usually planted in oats was' planted in winter wheat last fall. For

the same reason it is suid that the corn acreage will not be as large as usual.
A good acreage will be,plauted in karir, .milo, teterlta, Sudan grass� Freed's

sorghum, and other forage crops, Some potatoes have been planted, but the
season has been a little uuravorable for early planting. However, during the

past week conditions have been somewhat more favorable and the ground bas

dried out a great deal. Wheat is muking excellent growth and farmers are ex

pecting unusually large yields.
In view of tile disturbed state ot nUaills in Europe it is thought that Amer

ica again will be culled upon to provide most of the food required uy the world.

This will mean an increasing demand for livestock anti grain which will insure

a continuation of good prices for all farm products. Local conditions in the

state are shown in the county reports that follow from Olll' correspondents.

more attention this spMng than In former
years. Cattle serl for good prices, but
horses are not in demand. Feed is scarce
and high. Alfalfa, $18 to $35; corn, $1.60
lO $1.60.-Samuel 'l'eaford. Ma rch 1R.

Atchil'ion-Fannel'l) are plowing for oats
wnere the soli is dry enough. Feed "lill is
high in price, but pasture soon wiU be here.
Hard wheat sells from 21 cents to 28 cents
more than the government guaranteed pr ioe,
and red wheat Is 2'8 cents to :�5 cents above
the go ve rnmen t price. Public sales are not

sp numerous us ear lte r in the year.-Alfl·ed
Cole, March 22. �. "'-

Cloud-An abundance of moisture followed
hy several da.ys of warm sunshine has
t.>tal'tcd vegeta.tion and we shu i l ha ve the
early PUl:itU1'6 that is needed to meet the
tood shortage. A few cattle have eli d in
Hm i ted locallties, but ttvestock. gen'e ra l ly,
h a s win tered well. Farmers a re preparing
ground' for a large a.creage of outs. Work
horses are in demand. Hay, $:i3 to $40;
ua ts, 05c to 70c.-W. H. P'Ium ly, March 21.

Cowley-Farmers are sowing oats on dtsked ('
ground. Roads are being graded and wor-ked, I

Wheat never looked bet ter, and is pastured
where fodder is scarce. Alfalfa fields are

green, and sweet clover pasture will be
ready hi' several weeks. Cream, 62c; eggs,
�t3c; hens, 23c; ho,gH, 15c to 17e; wheat,

Ul�'':'lh��ir'p��e�5 k�:.�'I{f%"$30; prairie hay,

Ell\vnr..{ls-rl'he ground Is in excellent con

dition, and rurmers are sowing oats. Whea.t
shows up well, especially in the - eastern

part of the county.-L. A. Spllze, March 22.

Elk-We are enjoying Ideal.spring wea.thh.
·We_·are sowing oats this week, and the solI
is il'l good condition. .Elggs, 33c; cream, 66e.
-Chal'les Grant, Ma reh 22.

-

Ford-A few whea l fields were damaged
by high winds. Some potatoes have been
planted, and garden s are being made. Llve-

��03k 1���11 ;�.rc��� pa��oua"3s a:r�eegr:rn�ca���
Cream, esc.: seed potatoes, $2.80; eggs, 3le;
cats, 75c.-John Z�rbuchen,- March 22.

Gove-W-heat and ry� are growing nicely,
and we a.re so wmg oats and barley this
week. 'l\'lany public sates were postponed
this month, and will be 'held during the next
few weeks. GooeL prices are paid for stock
und machinery .. Eggs, 33e; 'butter, 36e; but
terfat, GUc; atsatm, $31; seed oats, 88c; .seed
potatoes. $1.65 to $2.25.-Newen S. Boss •.
March 22. I

UrJ\y-With plenty of moisture, the pros
pects ror our wheat crop are very good.
Some wheut neal', the Artcansas rive I' was

d •imaged slightly qy blowing. Farmel's are

putting out spring crops, but not much �ndIs a.va l labl e, because of the large went

"t;I'�a�e .. Stock .wil1tel'�d 'V�ll., ,n..ltho ....
f od

WilS seal co.-A.. �. Ale>..'-ndeJ, l\iaI eh :o::::!.

I"l\r,'oy-The lllUd has dried, and roads
are passable again. '\¥ht'at fields are green�
ing up. Feeu is nol plentiful, especially
hay. Butter, 45c; eggs, 33c; butterfat, 64c.
-H. 'V. Prouty, lIl.arch .15.
llllslwll-W'e need rfl.in badly. High wlJ:(,ds

have formed a CJ'u:st on Lhe ground. 80ln
dn.ts and barley have been sown. Eggs, 30e;
bullel', oOc; bran, $�.;lU; chops. $3.30; oats,
�f}c; Cl'eanl, 63c.-l-[arold E. 'regarden,
.Murch n.

.

,Ju.oluwn-A spri!'lS :shower ueveloped in to
a very heavy rain la�t Satul'day, causIng
tHany crecks to ovel'flow. Sonle wheat in

valleys was damaged considerably, as the
water deposited 'about ti inche1-3 of mud ovel'

the ground in places. 'rhe soli br too wet

for field work. ,Varm wentdler of the last
week has put new life into the wheat and

pvel'Y fieJd shows a good stand.-V. P. Tay�
101', Murch 22.

JUCIHiOJl-,;Vhea t is gl'owing nicely. The
g'l'ound has been too wet to ·get in to the
fields. F'ecd is scarce and higb. Cattle. sell
fol' good Pl'ices, but lhel'e is no dClnand for
horses. Corn, $1.G5; oals, 65c; hogs, $18.
F. O. Grubbs, l\1al'ch' �2.

JoJuliwJl-An auunuance of mait'lul'e and

many damp, cloudy duy!:; have delayed th�
oats sowing, bUl fanners are planting now.

"VhJ:-at is In excellent growing condition.

Early potutoes are planted. and gardens
made.-L. E. Douglas, March 22.

�[ill'lon-,Many fields are too .wet to WOl-'}<,
and �prillg CI'Op� will be quite late. Feed iH

scarce, but: when.t.. pasture is helping con

sitlel'alJly. S(lIllf! fa.l'l1lel':S report dn.lnage to

wileal: and 1'(.'eO CI'Opti since the hoavy 1'ain
uf ]\lal'ch I ;J,-.Jacob H. DY91<. J..1.al'ch i!2.

l\IorrifOi-No field work has been done, on

aCcounl of eXL·p�:;:j\·c tlloititul'c. Rain of
r..lal'ch 15 tlamag·ed mUll)". fields by washing.
Rough feed is in Clt.'IlHI nd. and very scarce.

'I�his 'count.y will hllVP sufficient seed. to

�U1Jply its fn rl11el'S. A Ia.q;e aCl'ea.ge of au ts
will be sowed when \\'e" ther conditions peJ'
Illit.-.l.-R. 'Henry, NlHl'ch 21.

�l\lcrhol'son-This win tel' has been very
ITying' 011 ::;loel,t11en, and now, six wflei<s
unlil gn.1.H� lime. [ced it; about gOI1€. "'heat
hi g1'een, and the field� 1001\ good. The soil
i� too wet to :-;0 \\. na ls. HOH ds ::;li II arB

J1lut!(ly.-.John Ostllnd, :'Ifal'ch ]8.

Ne()Rh()-�rhe ground is tll'Y enough to worlt
nnw. and oats i!l being- put in. 'Vhl'at I)I'OS
pects nt'e very gooel. [i"ecd is selll'Ct', and
.. toel{ h:i not in the lJe�t' rondition. :Hogs nre
not plentiful, and fHlJ1)e f:al'J11l:lol'fo: havf: nnne

nl all. Not Inuch [lax will be sowed. this
�pl"ing. a.nd st1l1 I SH curn and liafi!'. Oat's,
HOe; egg's, :12c; bla ltcr, 45c.-A. Anderson,
"iii rcll :l�.

'""'Rool(I'4-0nly H. small pOI·tion of wheat
crop was winter lilllecl. \Ve have f.eel rnost
nf out' supply of stnl\V, but cuttle �OOtl can

go on pl.UHUl'e. ,;Vhent is beginning to g}'ow
;q;ain. Buttel'fat, 55c; oats, 86e; corn, $1.60.
-C. . 'l'hon13s, IVfa rch 21.

"Norton-Wheat fie Ills are 100 pel' cent.
Stock if-:! thin after conling tllll"U a nal'd win ..

tel'. Feed and for.age orops should receive'

Salin&-We had a heavy rain and ball
st o rm March H, which resulted in little
damage to our crops. The fields are too
wet for spring work. Wh ea t fields are

being used for 'paature. 'l'he whea t fields
have not be-en in belter condition for many

years. Sa le season is nearly over. Corn
a creage will not be large this sprlng, but

S�udy this'
'TeatCup

'ON THE action of the Teat Cup of your milking �achine depends the comfort and

·health of your cows and the quantity of milk they give. _

Study carefully the Perfection Teat Cup illustrated above. Ithas been chosen for such well·known

herds as the St. Olaf College herd at Northfield, Minn., the Grl\hamholm herd at Rochester, Minn.,
the A, L. Hyzer herd at Storm Lake, Iowa, the Upland Farms herd at Syracuse, N. Y.

Nature's ,Way
Put your finger in a calf's mouth and note its

action. You will find it first sucks, then squeezes
toward its throat (downward not upward) and then
momentarily stops sucking while swallowing.

Now put your finger in the Perfection Teat Cup.-
1£ you ,were to shut ,your eyes you might think

your finger .was in the calf's mouth-so identical is
the action of the Perfection and the calf. 'Fhat
is why cows like the Perfection so. It applies
first a gentle suction; then a downward squeeze
followed by a short period of release from suc

tion. The Perfection feels natural to them and

they give down their milk freelr to it

Suits All Cows
•

The Perfectio� Teat Cup fits all sizes of'teats.
You will find it.a great convenience to be able to
use the same teat cup for all cows.
Like every part of the Perfection, the Teat Cup

is as simple as it is strong. It has only four pieces
and can be laken apart and put together again
without tools.

Send For This Book NQ_W
Whether you own tcn �r one hundred cows you should' problems. Let us send you a fre.e copy of our

I
great book,

study the milking machine now and see bow it can help you. ."What The Dairyman Wants To Know," which answ�rs every

FiJ?l� out how you can increase... your herd in spite of labor question you can think of about milking machines. Write now.

Perfection Manufacturing Company,
2130 E.�Hennepin Avenue

,

Minneapolis, Minnesota
- .

.

\



THE FARMERS MAIL AND snEEZE--

-'FARMERS" CLASSIFIED ADVERTISIN.G·
Rata: 8 cents a word each Insertion tor 1, Z or a ttmee, 7 Count each Initial, abbreviation or whole num-

cents a word each Inseetton for 4 CONSECUTIVE times, ber as a word In both classltlcation and' slgna-
Remrttance must accompany orders. IT GIVES RESULTS. ture. No display type or Illustrations admitted.

LIVESTOCK ADVERTISING NOT ACCEPTED FOR THIS DEPARTMENT,_-

liUTTERCurS.

SiLVER�.s�H�A�-D--E--B�U-T-T-E-R-C-U-P-�Y-A-R�D-S-: CHOICEl S. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, 100,

Sh���"plt$t�b���. ��n�8 per 100. :lfrs. Jas. L��T;'S�:Ie;!' ��'���o:;n�GGS, 100, $5.

�����!'!'!'!'!'!'!'!'!'�!'!'!'!'!'!'!'!'!'!'!'!''!''''!!'!'!'!'!'!'!'!'!'!'!'!'!'!'!'!'!'!'�
Mrs. L. F. Lantz, La.Junt.lL, Colo.

ROSE CO�1B BROWN 'LEGHORN' EGGS, $6
hundred. IHary Rost< Paola, Kan.

LARGE COMB BUFF LEGHORN:':':':E':':'G-'-G-S-,-$-6,
100. i'll'S. J. Swlneha rt, NorWich, I<:an.

S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS. GOOD STOCK.
$6-100. Chas. Knapp, .'[cDonald, Kan.

PRIZE WINNERS R. C. B. LEClT_lORNS. $7
100; $4 50. C. H Lessor, Lincoln. Kan.

SI�G;r;� Po�M�a��i{IJ·�Ii�.�GJ��G;� I�:';S,
BUFF LEGHORN SALE, PRIZE WINNERS-,

$2 each. r..uln Roberts. Osawa tOlnie, lean.

PURE ROSl'J COMB BROWN LEGHORN
e,,;gs. $6 100. Ed Toburen, Cleburne, Ka,n.

SINGLJ� CO�IB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS,
$5 100 prepaid. "Irs. Shaffer, Elmont, Kan.

PURE S. C. W. LEGHOR)." EGGS 15-$1,
lon-$!l. l\fJ's. Freel (jilb"I't. Hamilton, Kan.

SINGLE CO�!B 'NHITE LEGHOR:-< EGGS
$6 hUllrll'ecl. l\{oucle Rnlft" '·Vetmore. Kan.

S�'1GLE CO�'IB BUFF l.F.GHOR-N-waB.
$G 100. Norma Gra hn m. R. 1, Florence,

J<an.

This is wliere buyers and sellen
meet every week to do business.....:...are

you represented.? Try a 4-time order.
The cost is so small-the results 110

big, you cannot afford to be out.

TABLIC OF RATES
One Foul'

Wor'H- tim. time. One
10 ' .80 U.80 Words time
11 ·

•. 88 3.08 26.: 2.08
12 ' ,f6 3.36' 27 2.16
13 ..•••• '1.04 3.64 28 2.201-
14 1.12 3.92 29 2.32
16 1.20 4.20 30 2.40
16 1.28 4.48 31 2.48
17 1.36 4.76 32 2.66
1·8· 1.U 6.04 33 2.64
18 ..

, 1.62 6.32 34 2.72
20 1.60 6.60 36' 2.80
21 1-.68 6.88 36 2.88
22 1.76 6.16 37 2.96
23 1.84 '.U 38 3.0.
24 1.92 6.72 39 3.12

�. :.00 7.00 40 ,..1.20
POlJl.TRY,

. So mnny elements enter Into the ehlpplnc
of egg. by our advertisers and the hatchIng
of aarne ey our subscrIbers that the publish
ers 011 tbls paper cannot guarantee that eggs
shipped shalf reach. the buyer unbroken; 1101'

Can they guarantee the hatchIng of eggs.
Neither can we guai-an tee that towls or baby
chlcka will reach destination alive, nor that
th"y will be satisfactory because optnton
vat-lea aJj to value of poultry that Is sold tQr
more than market price. We shall continue
to exerole& the greatest care In allowIng
poultry and egg advertIsers to use thIs paper,
but oW'responslblllty must end with that.

ANCONAS.
-

SINGl,I!1 CO}'IB -ANCONA EGGS $6 HUN
, d(ed. BalJl'1lhlx. Earl Grimes, Minneap
otts, Kansas.
SiNGLI!I CO�:[B MOT'l'LED ANCONA EGGS,
heavy laying strain, $1.60 15; $7 100. Mrs.

J. M. Blanchard, Box 46, Chautauqua, Kan.

S. C. ANCONAS-SHEPPARD'S MADISON.
• "WITln!)r strain. Eggs. 16, $�; 100, $10.
Chick., 25c. Lottie. DeForest, Peabody, Kan.
SINGLE COMB �IOTTLED ANCONAS-
Eggs, $1.26 a setting or $6 a hundred.

Delivered. D. N. 1\<IIlIer, Route '6, Hutchln-
spn .. Kan.

.

PAG,EI'S ANCONA DOPE TELLS WHY HE
quit all other breeds. It'. tree. Worth

reading. Ancona 'breeders got eggs all wtn
ter, dId you? 16,eggs, $2; 50, $4.60; 100, $8;
200, $16. Prepaid. Pages Farm, Salina, Kan.

JUo"DALUSIONS.
���

THOR0UGHBRED BLUE ANDALUSIANS.
. Egr;s for setting.. Mrs, C. W. Partes, Eu-
reka, Kan.

.

.""

BRAIDIAS,

THOROBRED MAMMOTH LIGHT BRAH
'mae, 16 eggs, $1.50. Cora Lllly, Olivet,

Kan.
LIGH'I'._ BRAHMA EGGS FROM HEAVY
layorM and weighers, �1.2{; 16 ;..$6 100. Mrs.

Dick 'Walters, R. 7, Abilene, Kan.

BUFF COCHIN BANTA;\fS-COCKS AND
cockorers for sa.le. Acldress J. C. Baug-h

man, 221G Lincoln St., T'o pe k a, Ran.

BRAHMAS-PURE BRED, HEAVY LAY
Ing strain .. Light Brahma eggs. 15, $1.{;0;

]00, $'. Mrs. Hal'ry I-IaYlnan, Formo!1o,I{an.
THOROBRED MAMMOTH LIGHT BRAH
mas. Winter la:yeni, 1'!Jggs. 15, $1.75; in

sured parcel post: 100. $7.50. One cocl<erel,
$6. Mrs. V. E. Rogel'S, Sharon, I{.an.

BABY CmCKS,

BABY CHICKS - LEADING VARIETIES,
guaranteed Illlve, lhirteen cents. Addle

Bell, ·Wellsville. Kan.

WANTED-10,OOO BABY CHIX, WHITE
Roc1raJ 01'ping'tons. l'.ilnorCHS, Anconas.

Shelton- Poultry Co., Denvel'. _

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN BABY CHICKS
from. hea.v,y laying atl'ain, 15 cents. Order

now. Satisfaction guara.nteed. C. G. Coolt,
Lyons) Kan.

YOUNKIN'S DAY-OLD CHICKS, BARRED
Rocl':M, Reds, Buff Ol'plngtons, 17c; \Vhile

Leghorns, liie. Live delivery. 60 01' mOl'e

prepah). YOl.lnldn'ti Hatchery, \Vakefield,
Kan.
BABY CHICKS-2o LEADING VARIETIES.
Via parc I pOHt. 'posla'ge prepaid. Safe de

livery guaranteed. 100,000 capacity. Catalog
free. Mille.' Poultry Farm, Box 666, Lan
('nster, Mo.

SINGLE COMB WHITEl LEGHORN
chicks, frorn Barl'on's large, heavy laying

slru!n. 16 cents prepaid. Eggs. setting, $2;
flft.y, $5; hundred, $8. Seth Sylvester. Bur-
lington,. Kan.

'

_

BABY" CHICKS � BROWN l.EGHORNS.
White _Leghorns. $13 per 100; Barred

Rocka, Buff Orplngtons, $14; Reds, $1 G.
PostpaW. Sa f,· a .... I val ,guaranteed. Booth
HatchO-I'Y. Cllnton, 1\10.

BABY CHICKS, $1� A 100 UP. BY PAR-
cel PO!:lt, postnge paid. Live delivery guar

anloeil per �atalog. 'Vhite and Brown Leg
horns, Barred nnd Buff Roch:s and Rhode
Island Reds. Hubers Reliable Hatchery,
Dept. D, ..Augusta. K.nn.

BABY CHICKS AND EGGS-BARRED
Rock", Rhode Island Reds. both combs;

Butt Orplngtons. '''hlte Wyandottes, White
Rocke. White and Brown Leghorns. Chicks,
16c tl> 20c each. 'Eggs for sa Ie. Berry &
Senne. Route 27 t Topeh:a, I{an.

YOU BUY THE BEST CHICKS FOR THE
least m'oney, guaranteed alive or r&placed

tree, IIhlpped a,nywhere, 200,000 -to·sell. Orders
filled -by' turns; 1st money gets 1st chicks.

16. cents each; 1.000 tor $149. All leading
vllrletles. Colwell Hatchery, Smith Center,
Kan.

CORNISH.

DARK CORNISH EGGS, 15. $2; 100, $10.
Chnrles Adams, Newklrk, Okla.

CAI\IPINES.

Four
times
7.28
7.66
7.84
8.12
8.40
8.68
8.96
9.24
9.62
8.80
10.08
10.36
10.64
10.82
11.20

SILVER CA�iPINE EGGS, 15, $2; POST
paId. H. Vandegrift, Parsons, Kan.

DlJCK.S.

MAMMOTH PEKIN DUCK EGGS, $1.60-11.
Chas. Sigle, Lucas, KUIl.

BUFF' ORPING'l'ON DUCK EGGS, 'l'WELVEl,
$1.50. Harber-t }(rugel'. Seneca, Kun,

LARGE MAMMOTH PEKIN DUCK EGGS,
11 for $2. 01' ao for $6. Wm, Ritter,

Route 2, Wu.thena, Kan.

IMPORTED ENGLISH BUFF ORPINGTON
ducks. Drakes, $2.60 eaoh; egg., 1�, $1.7{;.

Lawr-ence Balley, Ktnaley, Ran.
JlIAMMO·.rH WHITE PEKIN DUCK EGGS,
;In, $1. 50; 100, $6; prepaid. Satisfaction

guaranteed. R. W. Kunze. Randolph, Kan.

HAMBURGS.

SILVER SPANGLED HA1\>IBURGS, CHOICE
mating, 15, $2; 50, $5; -prepard, Clyde

Bradley, Le Roy, Ran.

T H.O ROB RED ROSE COMB SILVER
Spangled Hamburg eggs, $1.60 16; H 60.

]\lrs. M. l-Ibehn, Lanexa, I�an.

GEESE.

TOULOUSl'J GEESE EGGS. 20c EACH.
Erma Fink. A bl len e, Rail.

'.rHOROBRI<1D TOULOUSE GEESE-6 EGGS,
. $1.50. Arthur Blanchut, Danville, Kiln.

THOROBRED TOULOUSE GOOSE EGGS,
twenty cents each. Vernl Bn.Ila , Walnut,

Kan.
-

LANGSHANS.

VICTORY BLACK LANGSHANS. 16 EGGS,
$1.50. Riley Lilly. Ollv"t, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS-15, $1.50; 100,
$6 .. Chus. S. Moon, Pratt, 1:.:,,::.=a"'n::.. _

WHITE LANGSHANS-EGGS, $6 PER 100.
W'm. Wlschmeler, Maye ttu, Kan.

BLACK-LANGSHAN EGGS, 10c; CHICKS,
20 ets. M1"8. OeD. W. I(ing, SolOlnon, I<:nn.

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS AND

eggs. W. M. Tipton, R. R. 6, Welttng to n,
Knn.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS, H-$1.{;O.
Cockerels, sa. Mary McCaul, Elk City.

Kan.

PURE BRED WHI'l"E LANGSHAN EGGS,
16, $1.60; 100, $8. Maude Ha.ge r, Chase,

Kan .

QUALITY BI.ACK LANGSHAN EGGS, 16,
$1.50; 100•.$7. J. 1\1.' Bond. Enterprise.

Kan,
160 BLACK AND 40 WHITE LANGSHAN
cockerels. Free book. Aye Brus., Box 6.

Blair, Neb.
.

PURE BR'ED BLACK LANGSHANS-EGGS,
15, $1.50; 100, $7. Chicks, 18c. Mrs. O. L.

SUmlTIOrS, Beloit. Knn.

BLACK LANGSHA,NS FROM BLUE RIB-
bon winners. Eggs, 100, $6; 60, $B.60.

l\:lrs. D. A. SWHni<, Blue :Mound. I{an.

KLUSMIRE'S IDEAl, BLACK LANGSHANS.
Eggs for hatclfTng. Wrrme rs at leading

shows. Write for catalog. Geo. Klusmlre,
Holton. Kan.

EGGS FROM BIG BLACK LANGSH:ANS.
Extra good. In perfect health; great' 'egg

produce.'s. $2 16; $10 100. Ollie Ammon,
Netawa],u, I{an.

LEGHORNS,

FOR SALE-ROSE CO�IB WHTT,£,] LI':G:
horns and eggs. FI'Hlll;;: Ch€'stnut, Deni ..

son .. Jean.
-

PURE ROSE Cn�IB BROWN T,SGHORN
eggs, 6c; 100, $5. Ida Standlferd, Read-

Ing. K"c:."::_. , _

EXTRA NTCI': LARGFl C-A R N E A U X
pigeons, $� patr. F. C. Aschlnan, Nicl{.er

son, ]�a n.
HILLS'S. C. BUPF' L'F:OHORNS. EGGS,

100, $6; 15" $1.[,0. M,·,. Willard Hills,
Milo. Kan.

HILLVIEW WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. $4.50
100 Ilrepaid. Edith Bllderbacl,. No.·ton

ville, Kan.

SINGLE COillB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.
15, t1.25; 100. $6. IIIrs. Ralph Marrs,

Fowler, J{an.

SINGLE CO:\lB BROWN LEGHORNS
Baby chicl{s and eggs. Susie I.ltlly, R. 2,

Melvern. Kn.n.

BUFF LEGHORN F.GGS FROM
pureh,'p.d heavy layer�. $6-100:

pnreel post prepaid. Mrs. J. L.
Kelly. Knn.

CHOICE
$6.50 by
Dignan,

LEGHORNS,

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,
$1.50 per 16; $.6 100. Ida Alexander, R. 3,

Madison, Kun.
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS,
Kulp atratn : $6-100. M. E. Hoaktns,

Fowler, Kan.

HEAVY LAYING SiNGLE COMB BROWN
Leghorn eggs, $5 hundred. P. B. Cole,

Sharon, Ran.
'.rIP TOP ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
eggs, $1 for 15; $'5 for 100. J. E. Wright,

Wi lmor-e, Ku n,
ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS.
fifteen, $1; hundred. l6. Carrie Gardner,

Hartford, Kan,

L. D. GOOCH, SEWARD, KAN. WILL SELL
---pure bred R. C. Brown Leghorn cockerels,
$2, $3. $6 each.

.

S. C. BROWN'_LEGHORN EGGS, $1.50 A
setting. $6 per hundred. C. H. Harper,

Be n k elmn n, Neb.

GOOD LAYING S'.rRAIN S. C. BROWN
Leghorn eggs for hatching, $6 100. Euna

Crowl, Lane, Ka.n.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS,
$6 100. Heavy wlntel',laylng strain. Lester

Joy, Dexter, Ran. .

BUFF LJ�GHORN �E�G-G�·S�,--�7-G-c--S-E-T-T�I-N-G-;
$4.50 per hundred. John Myel', R. 1, Box

81, Ponca, Okla.
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horn eggs, $5.00 per 100. Andrew Petter-

son, Beloii, I("'a"'n"'. _

PURE BH1�D SINGLE COMB BROWN
Leghorn eggs. $6 100; $1 16. Culp Elsea,

.I.ake City. Kun,
PURE BRED ROSm COMB BROWN LEG
_ horn eggs. 60. $�; 100. $5. M,·s, Art John-
8ton, Concordia, Ka n .

PURE BRED SIl'\�-G�I�.�E�C-O-lI-I�B-'�;\-'I-_l-I-'.r-E-.-L-E-G--
horn coclce rets, Hand $3. Della Van

I-lorn, -Ntckerson , Ku n.
..

GOLDmN . BUFJo' LEGHORNS. SINGLE
Com b, extra In yer-s. Eggs, 100, $u. Ella

Beatty, Lyndon, Kan.

L. B. RICKETTS, BREEDER OF EXHIBI
tion and utility Single Comb '''hlte Leg

horns, Greensburg, K�n.

PURE BRED 'SINGLE COMB BROWN
Leghorn eggs, 4 'h c each, prepaid. Lke

1111el. �lontezunla, Ran.•

FEW EXTRA FINE Sl:-1GLE COMB WHITE
Leghorns. Eggs. 16, $1; 100, $6.50. Walter

BaIrd. Dee rhead, Kan. .

WHITE LEGHORN EGGS AND CHICKS
now read)'. Write for clrcutar, Mrs. J.

B. Watts. ConcordIa. Kan. ,

-

EXTRA GOOD LAYING S. C. BUFF LEG
horn eggs, $5.60 100; $1.25 16. B. W.

Gardner, Oarbondale, Ka.n.

PURE BRED, SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG
horn eggs, 100, $6. Heavy egg strain. W.

M. Busch, ,Mayfield, Kan.

PURE BR,ED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG
hom eggs, 15, $1.H; 50, $2.86; 100, $5.50.

Dena Ott, Ma.d Ison, Knn.

EGGS-PURE BRED S. C. BROWN__LEG
horn, tarm range, 10.0, $5; .60, $3; 15, $1.

N01'a Mow-r-ey, Luray, i{an.
SINGLE COlVlB WHIT'E LEGHORN, BABY
chicks, Hc. Eggs, $1 per 15, postpaid.

Fledn .Ienk i ne. .Tewell. Ran.

PUH-E BRED S. C. B. LEGHORN EGGS
$5.00 pel' hundred.' Booking orders. H.

M. Schoepflln. Quenemo; Kan.

PURE BR"ED SINGLE COMB WHITE LFJG
horn cockerels, laying strain, $2 each.

Ma e Henderson, Hool,er. Olc la.,
SINGLE COMB BR'�O�W-N--L�E='�G�J=-l·Oc=R�N�S.
Winners at the big shows. Eggs, $6.50

per 100. Wm. Roof. Maize; Kan.
WINTER LAYElRS, 15, $3; 30, $5. SEC
onds, $8 100. UtIlit)', $6. Kar.·s Buff Leg

horn Fn1'1TI, R. 4, Lacyglle, I{an.
S. C. w. LEGHOR:-< YEARLING HENS FOR
sale, $2 each. Eggs, $1.;;0 per 15; $7 per

100. A. M, Pitney, Bel vue. Kan.

HEAVY LAYING SINGLE COMB WHI'.rE
- Leghorn eggs '$7 hundred. Mrs. Harper
Fulton, R. No: 5, Ft. Scott, lCan.

PURE BRED-SINGLE. COMB BUFF LEG
horns. 15 eggs, $1. 60; 100 eggs, $6 .• Mar

garet :Hnwthol'ne, Bushong, J{nn.

YESTERLAID'S SINGJ,E COMB 'WHITE
Leghorns. _ChiCks, $16 hundred. Eggs, $7.

1I1rs. Earl Hennlgh. Sabetha�,_K_a._n_. ._

PHIZE WINNING ROSE COMB WHITE
Leghorns. Eggs. $1.60 15; $2.50 30; $6

100. A. G. Dorr. Osage City. Kan.

TH'rn DETWILER EGG FARM SINGLE
COlnb Brown Leghorn egoS's for hatching,

100, $5; 50, $3: 15, $1. .Tewell, I{nn.

PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS.
Eggs, $1 pe�, setting of 15; $6 per hundred.

A. "V. Drips, Route. 1, H-tlddam, I{an.
THE DETWILER EGG FARM SINGLE
Comb Brown Leghorn eggs for hatching.

100. $5; GO, $3; 15. $1. Jewell, Kan.
,_

S. C. W. LEGHORNS. THREE YEARS
winner at .state shows. Circular free.

Mrs. W. R. Hildreth. Oswego. Kan

THOROBRED SINGLE COMB BROWN
Legllorn eggs, 15, $2; 100, $8; prepaid.

John Adams, Route 2. St.. Tohn. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS,
fine winter layers; eggs.' $6 per 100.

Fay C. Cunningham, Farlington, Kan.

CHOICE SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN

Leghorns. 250 egg strain, Eggs. $8 per
flro. ]\(,·s. Bert Cordry, Haddam, Kan.

EGGS-S. C. W. LEGHORNS. $7. CHICKS.
20c. Famous Young strain. costing $20 a

setting. Elsie Thompson. Mankato, Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLm COMB-WHITE LEG
horns. TOOl Barron strain. Eggs, $6 pel'

100. Mrs. Beula Caldwell. Bayard, Knn.

TOl\I BARRON, ENGLISH WHITE LEG
horns frOln imported stoel,_ Eggs, 1!'i, $3;

100. $10. Lottie DeForest. Peabody, Knn.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LF,:GHORNS. BAR
ron strain. Pedigreed. 15 egg", $�; 100

eggs. $10. Sadie Luncef9,rd. Mapleton, Kan.

SELECTED PURE BRED S. C. W. LEG
horn eggs from fine' ..Inter layers. $6 100.

Chlcl,s. 15c. Mrs. VeRt .TlII", , Wilson, Kan.

CHOICE PURE BRED SINGLE COMB
Brown Leghorns-only. Egg producers.

100 eggs. $6; 60, $4. Carefully packed.
Shipped by express. Greg Osborne, Mound
City. Kan.

. .
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LEGHORNS.

paRE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
.

horns, Barron's strain. Fresh- ferUle eggs.
$6 per 100. Mrs, J. T. Bates, Spring HilI,
Kan .•

EGGS-S. C. WHITE AND BROWN LEG
horn, 16, $1.50; 60, $3.60; 100, $6. A fe.,.,

good cockerets. H. N. Holdeman, Meade.
Kan ..

PURE BRED SINGLE
Leghorns, hens. $2 each,

$1.50 per 16. Della Van
Kan.

COMB WHITS
eggs $6 per 100.
Horn, Nlclterson.

IF GOOD SINGLE COMB WHI'l'E LEG
horns are what you want try Shlv,es eggs,

$2 for 17; $6 pel' 100. L. M. Shives, Luka,
Kun.
'.rHOROBRED SINGLEl COMB BROWN
Leghorn e'ggs, $6· hundred. Guarantee..

chtcks, 16 cents. 1111'S. H. 'W. Burnett, Osage.
City, Kan.
PURE SINGLE C01l1B BROWN LEGHORN
,eggs, $G hundred. Extra good stock,
Farm range. Mrs. Harry Augustus, Waler
ville, Kan.
ROSE C01l1B BUFF LEGHORN CHOICl!I
penned eggs. $3 set.tlng. Range, $10 100.

Chicks, 20c. Mrs: John Zimmerman, Sa-
betha, Kan.
FANC=Y=-',Sc;.."-cC�.�B-R�O=W=N��L�E='�G�H-O�R�N�-C-O-CK
erels, $3 and $6. Eggs prepaid, $7 hun

dred; $4 fifty; $1.6Q._ setting. Chas. Bowlin.
Olivet. Kan.
RYAN'S HIGH CLASS SINGLE COMB
Brown Leghorns.. 'Eggs, prepaid. 105.

$6.6Q.; 150, $7.50; 210, $10. Mrs. D. J. Ryan.
Centralia. Kiln. -

PURE BRED 'SINGLE COMB' BUFF LEG-'
horn eggs. Heasley Famous 200-260 eg,;

straIn. __ $7 hundred. Mrs, John Houlton•

Baileyville. Kan.
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-
horn eggs, $6 100. Heavy layers. Snlls-

faction guaranteed. Mrs. Chas. BullIs,'
Spring HIII-",�I",("a"n",.= �

_

"RUSSELL'S RUSTLERS." FREE 'CAT-
alog. Famous Single Comb Brown Leg

horns. Eggs. 16, $2; 100, $10. George Rus
sell, Chilhowee, Mo.

EGGS. COCKERELS - SINGLE
White Leghorns. Young strain.

stock. $3 pel' 16. - No Incubator lots.
Bailey, Kinsley, Kan.

COMB
Prlzo
Vln,

PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG-
horn. Carefully selected. range raised.

Eggs. 50, $3; 100, $6; 16, $1., Mrs. R. 1..
Rossiter, Hollis, Kan.

SELL WINTER EGGS-'-HATCH EARLY
pullets trom my bred-j.o-Iuy Rose Comb

Brown Leg,horns. Eggs, 100, $6. Mrs. Bert
Brickell. Marlon, Kan,'
BARRON'S ENGLISH W-HITE LEGHORNS.
Winter layers. 24& to 308 eggB per year•.

Baby chicks. Eggs. Royal Oillts Farm,
Jas. Dickey, CabOOl, Mo.

.

STATE PRIZE WINNERS. SIN G L ill'
Comb Whj te Leghorn eggs, $6 per 100.

Hen-hatched chicks, 15c each. Carrie E.
Parker, .

Parker-vtlle, Ka.n.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horn eg�s from prize Winning stock. 2M'

egg stralrr. Eggs, $1.50. 16; $�, 60; $7, 100.
Geo. B. Eberheart, Sterlln,g, Kan. .

FRANTZ, BARRON, FERRIS 230 TO 261
eggs strain' S. C. White Leghorns. Eggs,

${;.60 pel' 100. Chicks, $16 per 100, . postpaid.

,Standard Remedy Co., Puola. Kan.
EGGS FROM HElAVY LAYING S. C-
Brown Leghorns. Prize wInners. Range.

flock. $6.00-100'. Light or !lark pens $3.00-
Hi. .Tessie ,,"'hitcl'af.t, �rhitingJ Kan. .

'So C. WHITE LEGHORNS. 1ST p:mN
scores 94 or better.. Bred to standard nnd

to lay. Eggs, $2 per 16 and up; $7 per 10e

.and up. Weiss & Linscott, Holton, Kan.

BUFF BOOK FREE. ORDl;)R EGGS NOW.

120, $10; 60, $5; 16, $2. Pens, trap-nested.
settings, $3, $6. Postpaid. Few cockerels.

,Haines Buff Leghorn Farm, Rosalia. Kan.

BIERI'S BARRONS, HEAVY LAYING, S. C.
W. Leghorns. Pen headed by 287 egg

male. Eggs, $5 per 16; range. $1.50 per 15;
$7 per 100. Mrs. F"ed Bieri; Oneida. Kan.

HIGH FERTILITY :r:GGS FROM EXTRA
heavy laying strain. Purebred Sl n gle

Comb Wh l te Leghorns. 16 eggs, $1.25; 11e

eggs, $7. J. L. lI'lcKlttrlc){, Wilson, Kan.

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG-
horns. Tormohlen strain. Winter layers.

No better' farm floci<. Eggs, range. 100, $7;
)len. 16, $3 .. f1ostpaid. lIIrs. D. A. Wohler.
Hillsboro, Kan.
HEAVY LAYING SINGLE COMB WHITE

Leghorns from the famous Yesterlald

strall! mated' with Tom Barron strain. Par
cel post, $6 per hundred. Mrs. Lawrenc�

rnkemire. Silver Lake, Knn.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
for hatching. Ferris, Yesterlald strain

100-$6.00. 1.000-$06.00. Free range, saLls
taction guaranteed, no cOlnpiaint last year.
Ed. \\'iemeyer, Harper, Ran.

PURE BRED SINGLm COMB BUFF LEG-
horns. Try two In one stl'llin. Bgg breed

Ing, exhibition birds a specialty. Rllng"
eggs, $6.50 100; {;O, $3.50. ,Pens. $3, $5 Bet

ting. Chester Hines. ElTIllOria, Knn.

ROSE COMB BUFF; THE LARGmS'r'LEG-
horn. Take advantage of 10 years' selec

Uon tor "Frost PI'oof COlnbs" and winter

eggs. Select eggs. 15. $1.60; 50, $4; 100,. $7.'
Goldenrod Poultry Fa rm. I\>[esa. Colo.

WORLD'S BES'.r SINGLE' COMB WHITID

Leghorns. Young. Ferl'ls and Smith Bt�alns.
Stock, $5 each: chicks, 16 cents from win ...

ners and layers that pay $8 each per hen

per year. Clara Colwell. Smith Center. Kan.

200 BARRON STRATN SINGLE cOll·m
White Leghorns. Hens. $2.50 to $3 each.

While they last. Eggs, $7 per 100. . Baby
chlc)<s, 16c each. Safe delivery guaranteed.
lIlcl{ory Grove Poul try Farm, Kincaid, 'ICan.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-

horns. Pure white. 10JV�tailed male.
mated to heavy layin!!, females. Active,
beautiful. profitable. Eggs. $6 per. 100; set

ting. $1.60. Orde.· now. E. D. Allen, Inland.
Neb.
--------------------------�-----------

FISHER'S SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-
horns. If you want hens that pay. buy

trom my heavy laying strain. Flocl, aver

aged $4 pel' hen, 1918. Eggs, $6 per 100.'
Chicks, 16c each. Fisher-Dale Farms, Wil

son, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN l.EGHOHNS. EGGS
"from great laying strain bred by us fo,r

16 year.. 1st pen 'cockerel mating. $8.50
tor 15; 2nd pen pullet .matlng. $3 tor 15.

Utility stock, $2 (or 15; '$8 per 100. .G. J)'.'

Koch. Jr .. Motor Route A, Ellinwood. Ran.
GRANT-BARON STRAIN SINGLE COMB'
White Leghorns. BookIng 60.000 selected

ha,tching 'eggs $8.00 per 100. Giving tree. t..
each custom'er a ,$1.00 package nationallY.
ad "ertlsed chlx dlarrh'ea remedy. free, mat

Ing list. . Plant estabUshed 1909. ord'er Im

m�dlately. Chas Grant, Sunny Slope Leg
horn Ranch, Elit Falls. Kapsas.

/
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PLYMODTH BOCKS.
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BHODE ISLA.."'D BEDS.LEGHOBNS. OBPlNGTONS.

SINGL"E COMB WHITE" L'EGHORNS-YES- BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS,' U PER /15. PURE' BRED: BPFR-RDCK EGGS. FIRST

te.rlaid Young strutn. Eggs. $[) 10M: Ghlcks, \Vlnners at Oklahoma and, Kansus State' I and second wtnners at eight shows. 15,
lfie each' Cockerels. $�.50 each. ;\11's, C. C. Fairs. Writ.e for par ttculars. J. L. 'I'aylor, ;$1.75; 100._ $6: Mrs. C:--N. Ma.so n , Un ton-

Cole; Lcv'8.nt, Kan. Chanute, K'an. town, Kan,

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. TRAP- "'S"'U"'N"'N�Y�'D.c.>ALl='-'E-�_-B-A�R�R�E-D�ROCKS-LAYERS
nest bred to record 2ti8 eggs; winners PHEA:SAN(I'S.� fe�n�ln�a���"ker.e%g1�'ft.$6 :Ji-�� :t.un8����bllt

�i�rt:. f���a'.w:�gstlr�:�s. ���:i'�s g��;er��;;. 'BEAUTIFUL RINGNECK PHEASANTs, l,Wells. *an.
'

sOld. Eggs,' $8: per 100. I"ertliity gua ran- pall'. $7. 'Wild Mallards. $3.75. Mrs,Iver BRED-TO-LAY-BARRED ROCK EGGS'
teed. Dr. Clyde E. Ackerman, Stewartsville, Christenson, Jamestown, Ka n, trom the finest lot I ever raised. Setting,
Mo. $1.26; 100. $6. Guaranteed. Belmont Farm.
W[TMER'S' S. c: GOLDEN BUFF LEG- ) Topelea. Kan.

horns of 220 - 2 8 5 In yi n g s t ru III Pen s l'IGEONS. I-T�H=O-R-O'�B-R-E-D-�P-A�R-T�R�I�D-G�'-E--R-O�C-K-'--E-G-G-S
headed by Golden Prince and Ca na.ry Boy. ���������---����-�� for setting. $1.50 for 16 and $1 for each
each $10 pel' 10 eggs. Range $1.50 pel' 1& ROR SALE-FULL BLOOD ''''HITE KING additional 15 eggs. H. E. Douglass. Bur-
01' $8 per 100. All pr-e pa l d. Su t is tact lo n pigeons. 'Write for prices.

'
Tom Scherrk, IIngton. Kun.

guaranteed. Mrs..Tohn Witmer. Osku Ioosu, Olmitz. Knn. I
BUFF RO'CKS-SEVENTEEN YEARS. SUC-

�?��LISH SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG· PLYMOlJTH, BOCKS. $6�5eO,sf��r br���IJ"�d. E�,f�;. $�:loOm!'rer J�f�rs:
horns. Our Imported bens la�d 202 eggs, 'Val ton. Kan.

�l���'��': 11;t·e�gsM��d:Jl;�·ICk!.",esi5r�IU�:a�Vr,�r BARRED ROCK EGGS. 100. $G. MRS. IRAT--H-"',-O'�R�O"'-B-"R=EccD'---W-H-·I-T-E--R-O-C-K--E�G-G-S-;_-$-1.-5-0
business. 'Pree bookte t tells how we ma.k e

Brnfg; Abilene, }{.Ul1. per 15; $5 hundred. \VIII take orders (or

poultry pay. Sunny Slope F'a rm, illorl'lson. WHITE RO,CK EGGS. 100, $5. lIlRS. J. 'V. baby chicks. 12'1.. centsxeach. R. M. Lemons,

Okl a. Hoombeek, Win fl e I d. Ka n. =R".=3.=-T_o"'I,_'e.,.k"'·a,....'c'",K",=-a_n_.-=-=,...".."",=.,...-_-=="",,=
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS FROM WHITE ROCK EGGS-FISHEL'S STRAIN. FINE BARRED RINGLETS. FEDERA-

the tamous Yesterlald atr-a In of laying H. C. Hays, Man ha.t ta,n, Knn. Hon ah ow, 3_ entrles-3 prizes. 15 eggs,

Leg.horns mated with Ferris 2GO egg trap- BUFF ROCK CO'CKERELS FOR SALE. !�·��ilonC�I�yer.ei�an$3 up. Edward N. Hall.

nested stock. Selected eggs, parcel post, $7 .r. 1\1. Thonlpson, ColdWAter, Ran.

per hundred. Ten extra wltb each hundreu
PURE BUFF ROCK EGGS. RI�ASO'NABLE.

WHITE PLYMO'UTH ROCK EGGS. 15. $1.50;
order. Shady Pine Leghorn Farm. Morris 100. $6. Farm range. testeo, 200 egg

Bond. Prop., Rossville. Kan. M,·s. I1,e Saunders, Elle City. I_(_a�n_. strain. Baby chicks. Mrs. C. H. Howland.
WHITE RO.CK EGGS. $5 100; $1.50 15. R. 4. Abilene. Kiln ..

Joseph Surdez, R. 2, Onaga. Kan. BARRED RO'CK EGGS. FROM Al STOCK.
WHclTE ROCK EGGS. 15. $1.60; 60. $4.25. Buy the best. utility. $3.00-50. $5.50-100.
Mrs. F'rank Powell. Buf'fa lo, Kan. Pen eggs. �5.00-15. Bradley stock. R. D.

PUR I1J BR ED BAHRED HOCK EGGS. 15, _A-I-n_e_8_._"_'_a_Il_·o_n_._I_C_9_,n_. _

, $1.25. Vivien Hl.nd, Madlson, Kan. BARRED ROCK EGGS FOR HATCHING.

100 BUFF RO'CK EGGS. $6.50; 50. $3.76. Light and uafk. rna t l n gs, g.ood layers.

Maggie. E. Stcvens, Humboldt. Ka.n. Specta l "rna t l ngs, $5 per 15. Range. $6 pe r

BUFR ROCK EGGS,. SEND FOR MATING
100. C. C. Lindamood, WaHon. Kan,

list. Wm. A. Hess. Huinboldt. Kan. EGGS FO'R HAT'CHING-CHOICE. PART.-

EGGS. PURITI BARRED �OCK. $1. 50 PER la��dg�ed��c:;IhSg;,��,t:.d $:ui'�7x$3.lji�Oad:d J$'4
15. ]\:I1'8. C. T'h iasen, Kln gmu n , Kan.

}J�l' 30. Chas. 'frompeter, Levant, Kan.
PARTRIDGE ROCK EGGS 15-$2.00. LAY- BARRED ROCK EGGS, LIGHT AND DARK
Ing, strain. .ras. Wagner. Perth, Kan. ma tln gs. Spa"I,,1 ma ttn gs, ,5 per 15. Utll-

P�����UF&d�aO�,l�A';;���: �io�?n:.5 �(��. 60; ��i�,,�.6.5�.F.,�:y l�elr':u°c!'h;l"Ja�::;'e!��no���. �����
WHITE HOCK EGnS. $1.50 15; $8 100; 'r'WIN OAKS FARM BUFF ROCKS-FINE

Vl'epatd. :Mrs.•J. Shaffet', Elnl0nt, Ran. winter Iaye rs, Eggs, '$1.50 per 16; $5 per

CHOICE BARRED ROCK EGGS, $I PER 60; �7.50 per 100. Postage paid on 60 or

15; $& 100: E. M. 'Vayde, Burlington. Kan. less. Mrs. E. B. Powell. Hlgglnsvlll .... Mo.

WHITE ROCK. EGGS. $I; 100; $1.60 15. WHITE ROCKS, PURE BRED. BIG TYPE

Fishel. ,Mrs•.T. \V. Gaslon, Larned. I{nn. farm rang-e, prize " v,lnners' strain. Eggs,

BUFF ROCK, COCKIllRELS. EGGS. $2' EER �;1.�� i;;�p��&. $"i\i�.�: �o.; ,rii\�ltt�� :J.��l11or:;a:
l{';�. pre uatd. E. L. Stephens, Ga rd en CltY'j(

__ a_'_'. . �_.

BARRED ROCKS-EGGS. $2 PER 15; $7 B1.:;,�:�tDsl��,�I�rgeE;::;�L/je�,I��fr�Jy �f,'�el
K�)�r 100. Mr's. H. E. Ba cb e ld ej-, Fredonia, $1.50 per setting; $7 pe r 100. Satisfaction

PUHE BRED 'VHI'I'E ROCK }JGGS, 15, f,':t�::anteed. .\I� James Dilley. Boattie.

$1.50; 100. $8. None be t te r, El'sie Hilyard, BARRED HOCK EGGS FROM WINNERS
�S�\"ery, Kun. a tt Kauaas Slate and Ka nse s City Poul trv
'wHITE HOCKS-GOOD LA YERS. I�GGS, Show. First pen. $10 15. Range flock. $8

15. $I; 100. $5. lI1rsJ ,Vess lI[cCosl<ey, 100. Prepaid. i\Lrs. Myrlie IIenl·Y. Lecomp-
Howa rd, J{u n: ton. Ka n.

WHIT]� ROCKS - FISHEL STRAIN, 15, F-.-A-J-�-n-[-R-A-.N-'-G-E-"-P-U-R-E-·-B-R-E-D-'\-;V'-r-'I-I-T-E-'-R-O-C-K
$1.25; 100. $6. Mrs. Frank Sheridan, eggs, 15. $1.50; 100; $7; prepaid. Two

CRr-neiro, Kan. Queen inuubators, 160 and 220, sell cheap,
WHI'fli: .ROCK EGOS FOR HATCHING $I good ll. new. H. Brandenburg, LeonaI'd

per 15; $5 per 100. Mrs. Elwin Dales, =v"'iI=_le�.-=-l=_(."a"'n=. ....",==-==="""""'==_==_==_c"=""'=
Eurel,a. Kansas. _BRADLEY-THOMPSON RINGLET BARllED

BARRfjJD ROCK EGGS, 15, $1.25; 100, $6. Rocl,s. Pen quality. Heavy winter lay

Cocleorels. $2.50. !.\>Irs. Alex Sberldan, ers., Eggs. 15. $1.75; 30. $3; 50. $4.50; 100.

Kanopolis, Kan. giy• J}��·n.T. Jobnson, Lock Box 77, Mound

BRED TO LAY BARRED ROCKS-EGGS, RINGLET. BARRER RO'CK EGGS AND
15. $3; 100. $7. Cockerels. $5. lIIrs. J. B. h k I $ 0

Jane's. Abilene, Kan. day old c Ic s. U lity. eggs. 1.5 per 15

PURE BRED WHITE PLYMO'UTH ROCK ��'r $13r,�0;?lI�s�' �.6. N.p1Z\I��sl.nn���nP'i£:ite�
A.e�r;,_�'I. ��:�T��(\(�,;,ers. $I 15; $6 100. W. L-="y,..n"'d"'o_n�.=K"a=_'-'.-=..,..====-_===_=__=_=="'"
BARnED HOCK EGGS-PEN QUALI'I'Y; E�';;'�d Fa�� G��J��HI'i�;'_pp�J{��fste�Ei:l:h
p.g'Fi�cl�ah�·I�dal�� �;�.15; laO, $8. lIIrs. G. egg producing strain. BaITed Plymouth

Rocks. 15 eggs. $1.25; 100 eggs. $7. N. A

WEHGHER-LAYEll BAHRED HOCK EGGS. McCosh. Randolph: Kan.

Utility (locle. $8 100. Pens, $3, $5. $7.50. BARH I,D PLY"lOUTH ROCKS: PRIZE
C. F. Fickel, Earl ton, Ka.n. winning stock. ]�ggS,] 5;-$2; 50-$G; 100

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. $2 AND $3. $10; GO pel' cenl hatch g·uAmnleecl. Yard

Eggs, $1.50 pel' �15; $6'per 100. �lrs. Geo. headed by E. L. Stewart's $15 males. !\'Irs

Hlcl,ey, '�'hite City. Kan. .J�llic Heminglon. :tl:eriden. J{.an.

By�!fn:��.�lnE�0�;Wn��.ALU'1'u���e�J. A�.f. T���[<�SO���s�AW ��,�Rh";,����rIO�;;b�
K. Stillings. Cummings. Kan. chlc\(s. 15 cenls each. Yards all hended by

'VHITE RO'CKS-EIGHT HENS. FIFTEEN pure E. B. Thoml'"On malcs. Emma Mueller

pullets and ono cock for !:illte. Good stock. Route 2, Box 15. I-Illmboldt, I{an.

J. A. Kauffman. Abilene. Kan.

MINOBOAS;

SINGLE CO'MB BLACK lIUNORCAS .. EGGS,
$1.50 setting; $7 100; prepatd, E. S. Alex

under', Axtell, Kan,

S. C. BI,ACI{, lIIINORCA EGGS. $1.50 FOR'
15 eggs; $6 100. wttn size and quality.

'V. F. Fulton. Wa te rvf lt e, Kan.

SINOl,E. COMB BLACK MINORCA EGGS.
15·$1.70; 100-$6.50, P"lze pen. 15-$2.50.

Coeke re ls, $2. Sarah Peters, Nushv llte, Ka.n.

OBPlNGTONS.

/

BUFF1' ORPJNGTON COCKERELS, ·$2 EACH.
Edith Dews, 'I'o n gamox le, I�nn.

I�GGS- FROM PURE BRED S. COMB BUFF
Orp i n g tcn s. 1\'11"5. E. D. Ludwig, 'Vichlta,

J{a.n.

SINGLE CO�IB BUJ"F O'RPINGTON EGGS,
$] pCI' 15;- $6 pel' 100. Mrs, Me l v l n, l\la

hu sk a, Ku n.
.

S[NGLE CO'MB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS.
$Y.1)O per 15; $6 pe r hundred. veru.Havues,

Grantville, Kan. '

iV.lUTI� OHPING'l'ON EGGS. HEAVY L-AY
i n g' s t ru ln, Hi, $1.50; 100, $7. E. L. Gel'''

ardy, Alne"icus, Ka n .. _

PUHJ� HUED llUPl" ORPING'l'O'N EGGS.
$1.50 ne.r 15; $7 PI'"� 100. MrH. Hu.rrle t

Newell. Mu.n ha t tan, ]{an.

FINE BARRED ROC�(S. HEN HATCHED.
farm range; eggs. 1'5. $1; 100. $6. Marl'

Rodgers. R. J, Concordia, Kan.

PU1Hl BH!TID BAHRED ROCKS. ARIS'l'O
cl'at cocl{s. Eggs, 11c each; $5�50. 1\'11'5.

Lester Benbow, La Crosse, Knn.

ROYAL BLUE AND IMPERIAL BARRED
Rocl, eggs. Price $1.50 pel' 15; $6 per 100.

]\ir5. Robt. SI1111110ns, Severy, J{an. '}

BARRED ROCKS-WIN BEST DISPLAY
at Kansas City this yell!'. Maling list

rendy. George Sims. LeRoy. Kan. \

CO.OK·S BARRED ROCKS-BE'f1'I1JR THAN
ever, light 01' dark matIng. Eggs. $5 per

15. Chas. J. Cook, 1\'larysville, l�an.

'��'��T�•.R��K�G;'G?R� $��Y���Y c�?Se�:
Be-1TY & Senne, Rt. 27, Topel{n. Ran.

W}-IIT!TI ROCKS-NONE BETTER. EGOS.
$2, $3 and $5 per 15; express' prepaid.

'l'holnns Owen, Routo 7. Topel<n. Kan.

WH1TE ROCK EGGS FOR HA'I'CHING.

!vol'y strain. $1.�5 per 15; $5.50 per hun ..

dred .. I-Terman Dohrmn.nn, Hudson, Rnn.

RINGLET ]"lARRED ROCK EGGS. PEN
stocl,. $2 anel $3 15. Range. $1. Parcel

post paid. R. Sonncnmoser, ,"Veston, :Mo.

RINGLE'l' BARRIllD ROCK EGGS FROM

prJze winning stock. $1.50 15; $4 50; $7
100. Mrs. A. M. 1I1al'l<le)'. Mound City. Kan.

BAHRED ROCKS-BARRED TO SKIN.
heuvy layers. Eggs. $3 48; $7.50 per 144;

prepa.ld. S. Peltier, Concon1ia. Knn.

PURE BHED WHITE RO'CK EGGS. 15.
$1. 25; ] 00. $5.50. Prepaid. Satisfaction

guaranteed. H. 1\\1. Kunze. Randolph. Kan.

FAIRHOLME THO ROB RED BARRED
Rocl, eggs. $8 per 100; $1.nO per 15. Post

'f(gn�l.prepatd. nirs. JiPn Shea "er, Fl'anl{fort,

RINGLET BARRED ROCKS-THOMPSON
strain. Eggs, 16, $1. Fronl pen, $1.50;

hundred. $5. Mrs. F. R. Wycoff. Wilsey.
Kan.
PUREBRED .WHITE
prIze winning stock.

If>; $4. 50; $7. 100. J.
Knn.

ROCK EGGS FROM
Fishel strain. $1.60.
S. Cantwell. Stcrling.

EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM PEN' OF
_ pure bred S. C. nuff Orplng(ons. ,2.50 pel'
lG. \,Vm. Knop, Preston, K,an.

BUFF ORJ-'TNGTON EGOS: $1 SETTING;
$5 hundrod. Bally chlef<s. Hc. Ralpb

ChaptTlHn, R. 4, ,"Vinfield, ]�an.

PUHE. BRED SINULI� CO'MB-B-U-F-'-F-O-R-P-
illglon eggs. $1-10. $U-lOU. p,·opald. Mrs.

J�. L. -\VellievPI', Cpntntlia, _h_'.'_"_'_. _

KI�LLI�RS'�HASS STHAIN WHITE O'R:
pingtol1s. $2 per 1[,: $�.50 1Jer 30. Mrs.

13urton' Helter, ·'Valiefield, J{.nn.

SINGLE CO�IB BUFF O'RPI 'G'I'ONS OF
!:ib:e and quality. Eggs, $2 fifteen; $10

hundrf'(L Earl Sledd, Lyons, .Knn.

PURE BHgD RUF'l" ORPINU-'-'J-.·O�N��E�G�G-S"',
$ti hundred, Order now. Pleasantview

Poultry Farm, Little River, }{an.
T110ROBRED SINGLE COMB=-�'''';V'''H=IT=E
O'rpillgton eggs. $1.1)0 a setling; $6 pel'

100, Louis ntetzg'cr. Haddam. Kan.
. WOQl;I':RY STRAINWI-Il'fE ORPINGTONS.

Heavy layers. Eggs, $2 selting; $8 hun ..

«lrecl. ['�n1Illn 'Seawell, Columbus, l:Cun.

:: UUU.D BUI"F ORI'INGTON COCKERELS.
1 ("o('le also a few pullets. Address J. C.

BHu�hnlan, 221 f) Lincoln St .. 'ropcliu. Knn.

SINGLI': COMB wHITE ORPINGTON EGGS.
$J.50 pel' setting; $8 per lOt). Baby chicks,

Hie each, l:J::mnla, \\fllson, Route 24, Auburn,
Kiln.

SINULR CO'MB BUF,F ORPING·rONS. WIN--
nL'r�. l:{ years careful breeding. Eggs,

$7 hUlldred. 1\�lrs. Anton Triska, Hanover,
·Kiln.

24·l-'E-"-U-G-S-·l-·-R-A-.I-N-'-S-.-C-.-B-U-F-'-F-O-R-P-I-N-G-T-O-N
eggH. $1 n pel' ] 00. World's chainplon lay

����'a. Catalog fre�. Walter Bard.sley, Neola,

PURE: IIHED S. C. BUFF OHPINGTON
�gg� .. $1.50 for IG; $6.50 per 100. Good

winter la,yers. 1\lrs. S. R. I-Iutcheson, Oak
1 fill. K.n n.
W8j·f.

.\:-V-E-"-·J-'I-'I-n-O-'·-I'-N--O-U'-R--T-H-I-l-EE BlTIST
pens inlo one to Blake roo In. Eggs, $2

per selt Ing. Two :::ettings, 3. Ball and
Rp"be, Violn, l�:Ln.

]lU"1" Of{PINUTON EGGS-HEAVY LAY-
In'K slnlin. Rotting, $2; fifty, $5; hundred,

!liM. Bn h,\' �'hicl.;�, 18c each. Berry & Senne,
Ht. 2. Trq)l,l':;l. K.illl.

SINU1.E CO,IB WHITE O.RPINGTONS,
hluf' rihlJon wInners. Egg�, $:J and $5 for

15, Ff'�v I'hoieo co(!l<erels and pullets. H. �f.
U(]o(1i-i�'h, 7] 2 Topeka Ave., Topet.::n, I<::an.

COOK ST'RAl:\T S. C. BUl�[o' ORPINGTON.
thnrflughbreli hf'n hatched baby chlclts,

�Oe a nd ;�OC. Range eggs $,1.fiO per 15. Pen
eggH $:!.f.O. )., rd. John. C. Hough, Wetmore,
Knn.

._

I·:GGS .. BY SIT'I'INO O'R HUNDRED. 'FO'R
ha tchlng, from prize winnlllK Single Comb

nuff Ol'pingtons. l'l.y btrds always tal{o 1st,
2nd und :lrd wherever shown. 'V. O. Saip.
nL'llc"lllc. Kan.

IF GOO'I1 SINGLE CO�JB BUFF ORP-ING-
tons Ilre whal you wanl try Roberts'

Buffs. Eggs, $3 pel' 15; $5 pe,· :10; $10 per
100. Buffs exclusively. H. 1I!. Roberts.
Saint li'rnncis, Kiln,
BLUE- bRPINGTO�N�'S�'--$�f�,:-$10 SETTINGS.
RIfle!\. \Vhite. Buff Orping-tons. Blacl

l�eghol'l1!5, $3, $:' til'ttings. F.:�hibition 11lat
in!!s only; 1400 ribbons 1918-19. Hoev"t &
Huns. ]i'n.irfield., Ncb.

FOR SAJ,J�-BUFI" ORPINGTON EGGS"
From trapnested layers of high l'eeol'ds.

'Vinnpl's at AnleT'ican Royal, JTeart of An1er
iea, :\fI:.;sourl, Kanslls state shows. Prices
right. n. S. Poweni. Parlions. J(nn.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. HAVE
sf'lcctC'd 65 pull�ts (r'01n over B.OO of :\lartz

a.nd Sunswlck /o>tOf']{ and nUltcr1 thenl wilh
"C:oldl!n Nugget" {'oc·1\:s. 1 fi fOI' Sl.50: 50
(01' $:1.00; 100 fol' $6. .To" B. Sheridan.
GnT'.npil'o. Kan.

Sl � G LB -C-O-lI-r�B-�B-U=P�P�'�O'�R�P�I-)'" GTO:" BG as.
hn"cl b�' U� t'm" 1::' ."ellrs. R,,'ul qunllty.

Sppplul l11a.llngS\. 1:-it })t·n, $.! per 15: �nd pen.
$�� lIPl' In. Rang'f', t,·10 p. r lon, Ple:t:.:ant
Hill Puultry Fnnll, r�ilil1'\'\)Cfd, l'an.

PURg BRED WHITE ROCKS. IjAYING
strain. First ]Jen, ] 6 eggs, $3; other pens,

15 eggs. $1.50. I.'rank ,�reldman. Talala.
Olda.

.

RO'YAL I:!_LU];: AND n!PERIAL RINGL'E'r
Ba ITec1 Plynl0uth Roc\{' cockerels, bnby

chicl{s al1l1 egg's fur hatching ft'oln tra.p nest
recorrl "f 2'36 to 268 oggR. Catalog fl·ee.
No.rth "�ilJJ.tW Poultry Ranrh, A. L, r-roolc,
Coffey\'lllr, Kn n.

ROSE CONfB RED 'EGGS. $7 HU:>iDR.IDD.
l>red Gill••• Fnlr!ildd. l\eb.

RC• C. RHqDB I.SLAND RED EGGS;-".&:X'l'R:A:
good. 15' for $2; 100 for $10:. ,\·Irs. A'. 'J.

Nicholson, :Uanhatta.n, }(an. .

PURE BRED R. C. RED EGGS;-$I FOR-"'lil;
$6 per hundred. Hell hatched chicks. l.8.c.

W, D. Alspa·w, \V,il.sey, KUD.
'

'SINGLE COMB RHODE ISIJA'N1) (l.jjjQ.
.

eggs, 'Yinter layers. 15, $2; 50, $5 . ., H. S4
Spencer, Yates Center, Knn.

'I'ROUGHTON'S EXHIBI'I'ION ·L�YlNG
Single Comb Reds. Catalog fN.· Xh:os.

D. T'rough to n, Wetmore, Kun.
'SINGLEl COMB RE'DS-GOOJi LAYERS;
color and type. Egg!:;, 16, $:':; \ 3.0.;, $.5.

Martha Bowden, Urenoln, l<�ln.
EVEN DARK ROSE CO�'lB--R-H-'-O-I)-E-I-S--'
land reds. Eggs. 15. $1.25; 50. H; 100,

$7.50. 'Waiter Baird. Dce r-heu rl, Ku [hI., '

SINGLE] CQMB REDS-.mX'l'RA ooou [...NY
Ing "train. d a rk red. Range eg!;s.- $6', 100'

$:1.50 50. Lelah Works. Humboldt. K Ifl.
•

·S. C. RED EGGS FIlOM LARGE,' WljJLL
matured s tock, $7 "hunured ; $�.5\) filly;

prepaid. l\'lrs. L. S. Leclu·on. Abilene. Ka.n.

EGGS. DARK R. C. R.EDS W[TH S-H'A:l'I£.·
Bred layers. $6.50, 100; $1.75, 10. Bilby

chici{s 15c each, Charles Sigle, l:.Ul.lflS. Ran.

FOR SALE-PURF,l BRED ROSE "COMB
Red eggs from choice range flock, 15,

$1.50; 100. $7. E. A. Bryan, Emvo,·i,.. Kun,
RICH, DARK. R. C. REDS-cbcIU!JRIDLS
heading rtoctc from $2.0'0 pen. Eggs. 16.

$2.50. Mrs. Walter Shepherd, WOod.wH,rd,
O'kla.

LUNC,EFORD'S QUAI...ITY. SINGLE COMB
Reds. Pens. $5, $10. 15 eggs. Rnnge, 1;;

eggs. $1. 50.; 100, $7. Sadie Luncerord, Maple-
ton. Kan.

.

RHODE ISL�ND R EDS-BO'TH . "COM.B.
Laying. slra�.. Eggs. 15, $2; 50 ..$�; 100.

$8. Bu by chtck s, Ber-ry & Senne. Rt. 2.7,
T'o peka, Ka n. .�

SINGLE CO;\l!B RgDS-FIRST PRtZloJ WiN-
ners at Chicago and KnnSRH: City•. The

dark red k l nd, 50 eggs. $4'; 100. 17" 'H. A.
1...reiel', Abiiene, lean.

,
..�: \

'.PH0l'WBRI1JD ROSE. COMB R. I. TI" 1iI1J.�,D·
for layJng and color. Eggs dur)ng, Lhe

selting season, $2 per: 15 or $5 per 100.
Ec1w. Sch'afer, Leon, Kan.
ROSE GOMB REDS, EXCLUS�"V:ii1LY'
Hateb your ehlx from s tuong, de"ilI'(,ol.re'd.

��;s�e-i\.�r��r Sb'WI�y. ����ile�l.ih�n�5 ;0' .,a·' 100.

STANDARD BRED �INGLE COlllB:RaO'�E
Island RedS. Beauty and utl1lty· 'corn-

b+ned. "Eggs, $3 pel' .10. Miss !llyra.. Mor
rison, 51�4 S. 9th St.. Salina, I�an.

In-O'S'E COMB REDS: EXTRA GOOD: PURE
bred rarm flock. Eggs. $7 per 10!h' ·Flne

yards. show type quality. $3 pel' U.· !hee
cata.log. Mrs. Clyde Meye,·s. Fred nl".· Kan:
R.. C. RED EGGS FRO�1 FLO 'K MAll'E];)
to male. sired by $50 and $75 cocleerels

$7 per 100; $4 per 50; $1.50 per 15. Write
(Ot' circular. l\oIrs. E. F. Lant, D�llniff,. Kun.
SINGLE COMB RED EGGS FRO.I SWiilE'P-
staltes pen. n.nd other state show' winners.

$2. $3, $5. $10 setting. Order' from this. ad.
W. G. Lewis. 622 N. Market. WichH ..., Kan.

LARGE SINGLE COMB REDS, THAT A:RE_
red. 'Va have tested seven years for egg�.

Cocleerels from $2 to $5 each. Egg.,;8.' pel'
hundred; $1.50 for 15. Henry Lenhe,·t. [-{ope,
I(un.
ROWLAND' S ROSE CO'MB HHO'DE .ISLAND
Reds have shape, size and COIOf. liJred to

lay and do lay. Utility eggs. 15. $1.50; 100,
$7.50. Mating lists. E. G. Rowlan...} Pea
body, Kan.

ROSE-C-O�l\-I-B..-R'-H-O-D-E-IS-·-L-A-N-D-R-E-"-D-"'-"·--W--IN-'--
ners wherever shown. 15 eggs. $�; 6'0,- $fl;

] 00. $8. Special prize winning .pcn. ·10. $6.
Satisfaction guaranteed. ]\'LI':�. G. Y. I�hnbrel,
Kiowa. Ka,n.
DISPERSION SALE ROS1� COHB RIDDS.
Cause: Death of Mrs. HUstoll. ' M'ated

pens hens. cocke-rels, cocks. sired hy.,too8lers
costing $50 to $75. Sacrifice prices.; 1 ;W-_ R.
Huston, Al1lericll5, I�an. -'i ,"I,

EGGS AND STOCK-SINGLE COdBl REDS
from cotubinatio!,\ of Cruthers of O�11� and

A1'rlHIl't's of Texas \stl':lins. t renlium:?l�!�aken
wh rever shown. Eggs. $3 for 15: 30 GOt" "5,
D. H. Welch. Macksville. Kan. ,

00 I A
ROSE CO:>l1B RHODE IST...AND RED mOGS

RH E SL' ND �.EDS. for hatching from a high-class. bred.t.o-I ..y

SINGLE COMB .HIllDS. 100 EGGS. $6. GE.R ��:e f�re��Il�IO�:gS �:�:����1 Sf�':�; ��p:r:��
tl"uue HaJ'nes, Grunt\'i11e, I{un. ri\'al guaralTteed, A. J. Turinslcy. Barnes,

RHODE ISLAND HEDS. EGGS. 15. $1; 100 Karl.
. "

$4.50. Dan Gansel. Beloit. Kan. ROSE CO:\rB RHODE ISI,AXIJ REDS.

ROSg CO�tBED R. 1. EGGS, 15, 75c; lOG. $5 Bean strain. 'Yinners in I{.ansa�, Okla-
]\Jrs: Robt. Snoll, Bit'd City, J{an. homa and 1\nssouri. Eggs fron1 mating A,

'SINGLI;: CO�IB DARK RED EGGS, $3.5 $10. per 15; B. $7.50 per 16; C. �5 .per 1:;;
for 48. propal,d. Fred Pelli�r. Concol'cJia �':Hl�.;'I�?cel�l�r \�,.�.r ��a��,�/ogiml�,�;:�:''''iJ,I.f��

I(illl. Kan.
C J1,� \�F�a�t?S�fr�:O��BH.�1��1 a;.O�r��!'r��aS j:rI"',-�"'T""C-H=."'I'O"N"'G-""E",G-,G.,-S"'.-S"......-C""'.-R,...�I�.�P.-.�.[;I-O,..S�-O.ccF-.
r(an. ,v:�l�er�n l��ufheC\v�;.ld��°}f;'�r St��l�iu.�o�r:��
'l'HO'RO'BRED S. C. LARGJ;]. DARK. REDS st.rain a.t the A'merican Egg Laying- Contest
Eggs, 15, $1.50; 100, $6.50. J, A. lIon at Loa\'enwo,·th, 1<an. Floc.l.; ri.1ng� [1�. t.he:\'

Severy. J�an. run, $2.50 pel' 15 'Cggs: $6 pel' 50; :no' J�er

DARK SINGLE COMB REDS-EGGS. HUN- 1 00. A<ldl'�s" Mrs. l\!. 'W. Scott. Prop .•

dl'cd, $5; setting, $1. Cat'herine l\[eyer, Edgewood FarIn, Route n, Topeka, Karl.

Garnett, l{an,
PURRl BRED RO'SE COMB HEDS-EGGS.

.

$1 hundred; $4 fifty. Pine Crest Farm.
Abilene. Kan. _

ROSE COMB RED EGGS. 100. $t HEN
hatched chicks. 20c. Mrs. Geo. Lobaugh.

Greelllf'nf. Knn,

RHODE ISLAND WHITES,
--����--��--��--�--���.�

RO'SI': COMB RHO'DE! ISLANI1 WHITES.
Lil"gc excl'llent layers. Eggs. 1.0 ..tl.50;

100, $6. )'[I'S, F"'anlt Slolnan, gffin,gham,
]�nn.

PURE BRED DARK SI"GLE COMB HED CHOICE ROSE CO)rB RHOD.!!: [LA:r-:D

T,�f;�g.e.$lI(�n. 15; $6 100. Edna Knisely. WhItes. Fine tahle fowlS. exc"lknt' lay
ers. Eggs. $2 1U; $3.GO :12, Nellie .:nvesl 1",

SUPERIOR HOSI� COMB RED BABY Little Rh·el'. Kfll1.

chicks, 20c each; $17.50 100. )[I's. C. E. nosl� CO')IB RHODE ISLAl\D \�'HITE-S.
HIlI. Toronto. Kan. V�l'y large. Eg·g •. $0 pel' 100; H.GO.. pel'
S. C. DARK REDS-EXCELLENT ·LAYERS. ,etting. A (ow flnc co<:i<el'ols .. $0. M",. C.
Pen eggs, (i0. $3.50; 100. $6. Carl Lueth, E. Peterson. Wlndolu. Kan.

Lincolnville. Kan. nOSE CO:\fB RHODE ISr.A:\'D . WEHfl'E

OUR BEST S. C. RED I�GGS. - $2 PER ckls. and hens. $3. $4. $0. Prl7.e; innlng.-
set ling. Two setUngs, �3. Ball and lrap nested InyerH. dgoorous stock, larp::'c a.s·

Beebe, Viola, T{nn. re(ls. tnature earlier. ��'g�. In. $�.fiO: 5'0.

DARK E-VEN RED H. C. R I�D EGGS. 15. ��ir.O \")i�'Of'leti�' K,;,�taIOg. Col. Wal'l'�n RlI"

$1.GO; GO, $3.�5, Nora Lulhye, Route 6,.
North Topel,a, Kan.

PURE BRED S. C. REDS-I·:GGS. $2.5
setting. 'l:h08. rrroughton :--U'ain. RH!l

J erOlne. Go:..f(",s"'·'_o.K",nc.n",--' =_,..-=_��

PURI� BRED ROSE CO�IB RED I�GGS.
$1.25 pel' set.ting; $6 I,el' ]00. .T. 0'

�pencer, Hesston. l'(an.

SPECKLED SUSS1:;X PH1"'E ,,"r:-;NFln,,-
1:; egg-so $�.nO. 13cautle�. .TamL'� W.1.�nt:"I·,

Perth. Kan.

EJPLENDJD ROSE COMB R1�DS. EGGS. 15.
$1; ] 00. $ I;':i O. Baby chIcles. 15e. Lucy

Ruppenthal. Lucas, Kan.

WYANDOTTES.

WHITE WYANDOT1'E! E!GGS: $5 PElIt lQO.
Chas. Biliolt. HH\·ilall(l. Kan.

ROS1� COMBED REDS-EXCELLEN'r LAY-
ers. $1. 50 per sf!:tting. R. W. Johnl:ion,

Box 21G. Wamego. Kan.
WHTTE \\'VA:--; nO'TTfl EGGS. 15. $1.50'; $6
'100. A . .'-\, Nil'rnbel'A'el', 81115, K(ltl.

WI·ITT R WY.\ NDOT'I' 1';-86�f.IFTE'ElN,
$1.��1: h\lnrll't'fl, $(i. .,1'1":-;. On'llle .fl.ck-son,

:.:c\V A.lbnn�·, 1"::111.

ROSE CO'MB nmD EGGS. $2 10: $8100.
Chicks. 20 centRo Mrs. Gilbert J. Smith

and daughter, LYOllS, Kan.



SUDAN SE'ED-NEW CROP, FANCY RE
cleaned, Kansas grown, $13.50 per hun-

TURKEYS. dl'ed; also alfalfa and Sweet clover at whole-

-R�I-G�i�o�.U-R-,B�0-N--RwE-D�-'I-'OwJl.-[S-,�$-7-.-5�0-,w-i\'1-R-S� S��eg\\��\�.esKan�he Sedgwlclt Alfalfn �Il1Js,

.
LeHtor Benbow, LaCrosse, Kan. BLACK HULLED WHITE KAFIR, ALSO

PURlll BRED 'VI-TlTE HOLT"AND 'l'URKEY red Iwfir. 'rhe 1,lnd that has alwllYs ma-

'"ggH, $3-9. Mrs. Chas. Mills, Plainville, f�ret bu�-I!.f�ts.ger::;;;�:�lo��u;et"\e $:U,!;;I����:
Kan.· Order early. Supply IImlled. H. W. Chest-

BOURBON RFJD '1'URKEY EGGS, SO CENTS nut. Kincaid, Kan.
.

each. Prep" Irl. Miss liT. lIL Noona n, T"-"R"E'--''::E"':S"c_;..A=N�D":"S�E�"�E�D�S�-�D�O=-N�'�T=-.-'P=-L�A-C=E�Y=-O=U=R
Greenleaf, j"{_all. order until you see our prices and terms.

'aOUHJ�ON RED TURKEY EGGS, 40 LB. SO"e ngent's commission and get wholesale

tom, :.:. yen.r hen, prepaid, $0' setting. S. prices. Write today for catalog. Seeds tresh

P.eltiel', Concordl�, l<an. and tested. Wichita Nurseries & Seed House,

FULI •. BLcioD lItA�)-["MOTH BRONZE TOMS, 21:H Schell Building, Wichita, Kan.

·,Gol<lbank stnlln. Cheap if tal<en soon. RECLEA:-IED SUDAN. 15c; WHITE TCAFIR,'
E. Gaugban" Earlr.ton. I{nn. ·Ie: feterltn, 5c; mixed cane seed, :lc;

BOURBON RED 'rURKEYS. FIFTEEN Shl'Ock Kaflr. 7c per pound: I'ed millet, 5c

yeol'tJ 'Lreedlng I'he best. Eggs, $4 per 11. POl' pound. SflUI1W corn, $8.50, and selected

Fertility guaranteed. Free catalog. Mr& seed corn, $:1.50 pel' bURhel. Sacks free.

C.lycle ,Meyers, Fredonia, Kan. F. O. B. Concordia. Bowlnan Bros. Seed
Co .. Concordl,::u_,_,_T:;{:.:a:_:n:_:. _

TOllIATO AND CABBAGE PLANTS-ALL
,'"rletles, open field grown. 600 postpaid,

$1.50: by express 1.000, $2: 10,000 lot8, $1.50
pel' 1,000. Swect ....potato plants-nIl "\'nr'leties
-l,()OO, $2.50: 10.000. $20. All plltnts free
from (l1!={case nnd pacl<ed tn dU1l1P lUOSS.

Jefferson Farms, Albany, Ga. '

36.

WVANDOTTES.
._

.............................................. -., .......,.- .. - ............_;�

BUFF WYANDOTTEl EGGS AND BABY
chicks. Jennie Smith, Beloit, Kan.

COLUMBIA:-< WYANDOTTE EGGS. $1.50
per 15. O. C. Shur l ts, Newton, Kun,

WHITEl WYANDOTTEl EGGS, $6.(;0 PER
hundred. Lyuia St o r re r, Virgil, l{an.

YES,
..

I AM STILL SELLING SILVER
Wyandottes. M, B. Calli well. Broughton,

(an. -

'WHI'!'E WYANDOTTEl EGGS, LAYING
strain, 15-$1.50, 100-$7. Lra Ives, Liberal,

Kan.

OOLDJoJN WYANDO'l'TEl E!GGS-$1.50 l"OH
Hi. Della. B. Bilson. Haute 0). EUl'eli.H,

Kan

BUFI<' WYANDOTTE EGGS l!"RO�I GOOD
layers, 15-�2, 100-$7. C. W. Tumer, Hum

boldt, I{'an.
CE'lOICE SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE
eggs; tifteen, *1; 100. $u. Herbert }(I'ugel',

Seneca, J�all.
"

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE EGGS, $�.OO
setting and fancy pigpons. J. J. Pauls,

Hlllsboro, Ku n.

PARTHIJ)GE WYANDO'!"rE EGGS $2 FIF
teen. Baby chix. E. E, Grimes, �Iinne ..

apo l ls, KlJ.n:-:ns.

WHI'l'E WYANDOTTE ElGGS, 15, $1.5l'; 100,
$7. Laylng strain. Mrs, W. R. Stiner,

Lawrence, Ka n

P�� 1il$���DI0�rL��i�Hs:A�';;'��;'�' E\\y����:
White City. Ks n.

S,ILVER \\-YAN'-"-D--0-'-L'-T-E·-.'-S----1-r-A-·j-'I-N-'-C;--L-·-IS-'-1'
ready, Ba rgn l n in cocicerots, Cb a s. FIF\I1-

del'S, Sp rln g h i l l. 1(u11.
PURIIl BRED SILVER LACED WYAN-
dott egg", 15. $1.1)0; 100, $6. E"lher

'ransley. Glasco, Kun,

ROSE COMB WHITE WYAN-DOX'1'111 EGGS,
$2 ] 5; .4 50: $7 100. Mrs, Hobt. Green

wade, Blackwell. Okla.
SUDAN SEED, $14 A HUNDRED, RE-
cleaned, my sta ttou. Clifford Swank,

Sedgwick, Kn.n., R. 3.

TL-roHOB'HED WHITE WYANDOTTE
eggs, $1.2,,-15, $6.00·100. Safe denvorv.

Anna Mellchar, Caldwell, Rnn. ,

WHI'!'E WYANDOTTE STOCK AND EGGS.
Also Fox Terrier males. Glnett & Oln

et te, Florf:nce, Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS, FIF'l'EEN,
$1.71); tlft�· $4; hundred, $7. Mrs. Edwin

Shuff, Plevna, Kan.

EGGS-WHITE W Y AND 0 T 'l' E FARM
floclt, $1.60 15; $7 100. _M:rs. Nelson Bel-

den, Sterling, Ka.n, "

WHI.TE WYANDOTTE EGGS, ·15, $2; 50, $5;·
leO, $8.' Baby cb lcks. Berry & Senne,

Rt. !),�{, Topeka, I{an,

'WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. $6 100 PRE-
paId, Babv chtcks, 15c. Chas. Higgin-

bottom, New Albany, Kan.

ROSl!I COl\-IB SILVER LACED WYAN
dotte eggs, 15-$1. 50, 1'00-$6. j\irs. W. S,

Hetfel�lng.r, Effingham, Ken.

SILV1UR WYANDOTTES-SELElCTED SIZE,
color and egg layers. Eggs, $2 per 15.

Ralph R. Sanders, Osage City, Ken.

ROSl!l COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS
trom extra good wlnter layers, $6 per hun-

.dred .. O. R. Eby, New Albany. Kan._.�, _

WHrrE WYANDOTTE EGGS, PRIZ.E "YIN
. nlng stocl;, $3.50 for 48, prepaid. Valley

View Poultry Farm, Concordia, Ran,

SILVER WYANDOT'J'ES, THOROBRED,
beautifully laccd. Eggs, $5 100; $3 50.

Mrs. WllJ ]I-[cEnaney,' R. 4, Seneca, Kan.

CHOICE ROSEl COMBED WHITE WYAN-

10g.ot \�hI1��l.'tli�SUI t�;' F���s'I\'!!�'�2 to� 5i{a��
WHI'l'F.l WYANtroTTES, WON SILVER CUP
and blue ribbons. Eggs, by setting, $3..;

hundred, $10. A. S. Gre-gg, Belleville, Ken.

W�I'l;�y�fot�DOl�:1'E$1�2�?S6r.R�l�0�Rl��
.

$5.50. Mrs. H. E. Thornburg, Formoso, Kan.

WHI'l'E WYANDOTTES-CAREoFULLY SE-
lected winter layers. Eggs, $1.50 15; $3.50

50; $6'100. Ell\rna Savage, Miltonvale, Kan.

WHI'l'E WYANDOTTE EGOS FROM EXTRA
winter layerR, 16, $1.25; 100, $5: 200, $9.

Parco] po.t, $1. 50 16. Stewart's, Tampa,
Kan.

WHI'l'E WYANDOTTES SCORING 96%,
won � silver cups, 200 ribbons. Heavy

layers, 1f> eggs, $2.50. S. G, 'Whlprecht,
S�daHa, Mo.

PURE BRED WHITE
sale. Large, healthy
Mrs. G. P. O'Connor,

lI!'Y FLOCK OF
Wyandotte. for

bIrdS. Good layers.
�raclHlville, Kan.

WHI�'l!r. WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM MY
·tanlOUI3 prize wlnn"tilg and laying strain,

�:1.60 4'� prepaid; $7 hundred. S. Peltier,
Conco:�d1a.t .. Kun.
'SILVER LA.CE_ WYANDO:l'TE EGGS, LAY':
'Ing Rtrain hoaded by $25 cockerels, $3

per ."tUng; $10 per hundred. Henry Ollvier,
Danville, I{an.

QUAI,ITY ROSI� COMB WHITE WYAN-
dottes, �1artln-I{eeler's strain, Great win ..

terl"l'erE. 15 egg", $1.76; 30, $3; 50, $4.50;
1 00, $8. Sa.tlsfnctlon, safe arrival guaran
teed. Garland ,Johnson, Mound City, Kan.

";VHI'l'lil WYANDOTTES-WORI.D'S GREAT-
:est laying strains. Egg-s, 15, $2: 100. $9;

prepnla.· Farm raised. Females mated with

ll)alf�H :fron1 trallnostc41 hens "\'{ith annual

r�cor(ln of 227 to 272 eggs.. H.� A. Dressler,
LsbOl Kun.

_

SEVERAL"VARIETIES.

CLAY-�COU;'--TY�PoliLTRy��'A:NDPffl
'Stoo'ir a!";sociatiol1, all breeds and "\'nripttes.

Catalog !ree. Sec'y R. A. Byrklt, Cia)' Cen-

1t'\r. N'1h.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

SEVERAL VARI1l)TmS. SEEDS AND NURSERIES.
.�w__�_�

CHOIGE SEED CORN-REID'S... YELLOW
Dent, heavy yIelding type, Carefully se

lected, nubbed and shelled. Good yie)d In
1918.· Germlnatlon near perfect. $3.76 per
bu. F. O. B. Sacks f�ee. If not satisfied,
return and I will refund price and freight.
Sure to please, hence such an offer. Stan ley
Slplth, Hiawatha, ·}Can.
PURE WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLOVER

seed, hulled, clowned, then scarified. F.
O. B. Axtell. $25 per 100; $13 per 60; $2.80
pel' 10 pounds; grain sacks, 65c. This seed
Is excellen t 'nnd will please. It not. return
i t, and I will refund purchase price and
fl'elght cha rgus. Samp l e and .ctrcutur on

seeding and handling this crop mailed rree,
WIIJls J. Conable. Grower, Axtell, Ka n ,

DWAHF AND S'rANDARD BROOM CORN
seed, $7; Red Top anti Early Golden cane,

reterf tu. Sc h rock k a fl r, Dru-se, Hegal'i, COIU-

1110n m i l le r, $6; Amber, Orange and sourless
cane, Cream and red dwarf and standard
matze, dwarf and s tand a rd Itaf!r, $0.60; al
fa l fu, $18; unhullerl sweet clover. $21.00;
hulled. $26.50; Sudan, $15.' All per 100 lbs,
Freight p repn.Id. p re pa ld express $1 more

Clayuom b Seed Store, Guyrnon, Okla.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, LARGE
breed. Eggs, 40c each. ·W. Rocks, fine,

lilggs, $3-15; $S per 100. Ada M. Jones, Abi-
lene, K:.:n:.:n:..:. �--------

HATCHING EGGS-ROCKS. REDS, LEG-
horns, Cochins, Langaha.ns, Anconas,

Bruhmus, Campines, Pollsh, Bantams. Free
cl routur, Mod ltns Poultry F'arrn, 'l'opeka,
Kan.

BABY CHICKS AND EGGS-S. G. WHITE
Leghorns, Barred Rocks, Reds, Buff Orp

ingtons, Golden Sebrlght bantams. Riverside
Poultry -F�rm and Hatchery, Blackwell,
Okla,

POULTRY lIIIS(JELLANEOUS,

SElEDS AND POULTRY SUPPLIES-DROP
pos ta l for our prl ce l ls ts on Field, Garuen

and Grass Seeds and Poultry Supplles. Can
fu rn lsh about· everyth l ng in the Poultry
Su pp ly Line as well as ail Iclnds of seeds.
Lists malled free on reu uest. The Western
Seed House. SaUna, K,ansas.

POULTRY WANTED.

RUNNER DUCKS WANTED.

.

stedt, Lindsborg, Ran.
:

EMMA AHL-
FOR SALE,

�-�IC-
ulars wrile, If. A. Balding, New.lon, Kan.

FOR SALE - HEDGE AND CATALP,i.
posts, carlots. H. W. Porth & Co., Wln

fie Ill, Kan.

SEEDS AND NURSERIES,

l"ORI�S'!' 'rREES, $3 HUNDRED . .\�ILTSE,Ru lo, Neb.

SL)UnLESS CANE_SE8D. O. A. PW1'l�R
son, }Iutchlnson, Kan.

.\IILLET Sr';ED $2 A BU. '1'1'. lI'I. CALD-
well. J\lin nea.�p_o_I_ls�·,_I_{_a_n_. _

l'ESTED ORANGE CANE SEED, $5 CWT.
Herman Gram k e, Otpe, Kan.

30 HOHSE S'l'EAl\,! TRACTION ENGINE
first class condition cheap. W. M, Gill,

�lcAl1astel', Kan.
SALE OR TRADE FOH SMALLER CAR
Jones Six tourtn g. 4..!.lllost new. "Y. E.

King, Byer-s, Kan.
NE,V 2G-60 KI!JROSENE BUHNING AVERY
tractor. 'Vill sell at liberal discount to

settle estate. Otto Secrest,. Randolph, I{a11.

lilY STOCK OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE
for sale 01' trade ror land If good, at

Harveyville, Kan. J. R. Turner, Hu rvey
ville, l(an.

SEED CORN. ALFALFA !::iEED. �I'C-RAY,
Zealldule, Kan., Riley County,

WHIT.El CANE SEED, RECLEANED $4.50
cwt. B. D. Acheson, Palco, Kan.

OHANGEl CANE SEED, $5 PER CWT. F, O.
B. Joseph Nixon, Belle Plaine, Kan.

FETERITA, GRADED, $4.&0 PER HUN
dred. F. "V. Henning, Great Bend, Kan.

BIIlAN;l-BEST PINTOS OR TEPARIES $S
cwt.. f. o. b. Snyder, Colo. Le Roy Scriven.

ALFALFADELL STOCK' FARM CHOICE
White Sweet clover seed. Chanute, Kan.

SEED COHN, $3-NINETY-BUSHEL KIND.
I re turn all cash unless satisfied. Wl l tse,

Rulo, Neb.

FOR SALE-SINGER SEWING MACHINE;
6 brooders, used; one No. 2 Sharples sep ..

ara.tor: deak ; 6 rolls poultry wire. new. A.
Pitney, Be lvue, Kan.

'"

RANDOLPH T·OBACCO CO., PADUCAH,
Ky., sells Homeapun tobacco, pound, 50c

postpaid. Age n ts wanted to advert ise.
Write for particulars.

"

ONE PMATO PLANTER, 'l'WO HORSE;
one potato dIgger, two horse; one potato

ao raver, four row. All 111 perfect condition.
Millon Bbsso, Ellinwood, J{un.
OIl, LAND l!'OR SALE-SO ACRES IN
Vernon 011 field. Woodson Co., Kan. $100

per acre, cash, Growing crops reserved, In ..

quire S, care Mail' and Bi-eeze.

BLACK AMBER CANE SEED, $4 PER
hundred; sacks free. Claude Paddock,

Oberlin, Ran.

HECLEANED 1918 CROP OF AMBEH AND
Orange cane seed, $2 bu. sacked, Wlillam

Cutter, Hugoton, Kan,
.

HONEY WHITE ALFALFA, VERY FINE,
120 pounds, $25; 60, pounds, $13. Bert 'V,

Hoppe r, Rocl{y Ford, Colo,
"'ATERMELON-GENUINE TOM WATSON
seiected seed, 70c Ib; 10 lb •. , $5; 100 Ibs.,

$-10. B. E. Miller, Carlton, Tex.

FOH SALE-H011E POULTRY
.

business. Also one ton truck,
ity fo r man w i th 81118.11 capital.
Blaine Dodson, Carbondale, Kan.

FOH SALE OR TR}\DE FOR L'�I�V�E�'S�'l�'�O�C�K�--
Case 12-26 tractor with 4 bOtt0111 .John

Deere plow, good as new. I Outfit Is In

,,,estern 1Cullsas. A, A. M.iller, Adrian, :1\<10.

FOR SALE-FIRST CHECK FOR $25 WILL

get nine laying hens nn d olle coclierel
sUI'e hatch struin. Male alone worth $10,
I-lens fine. F.. o. B. 'Wlchlta, K>\ll. G. L .

Garner, 341 North Ash. Eggs for setting,
$2 fol' fifteen.

AND ICE
Op po r tun
'''rite me.

REID'S YELLOW' DEN'l' AND BOONE
County White seed corn for sale, $3 pel'

bushel. C. P. Butler, Farmington, Kan.

BOONE COUNTY wrr rrtn AND YELLOW
I-I1lclreth seed corn, shelled and sacked,

$3.50 bu. Geo. IIusted, R. 6, Lawrenoe, I«_a.n.
Ex'rRA FINE KAFIR, MILO, AMBEH
cane, Sudan. Seeds reclea.ned and graded,

Write for prices. W�ber & Aschman, Nlclter

.son, I{an.
FOR SAI."JD-HATCHERY: FORTY INCU-
bators, 7,000 chlc)\" oapacity; gUfl,l'untee

lnnr.ket for all hatches; five chlel(cn houses;
thl'ee-fourths blocl� gl'ound, modern bunga
low, one c-oltnge; shade. blue gruss, walks,

Price, $8,000. Weaver and Loc]uldge, Wake
(Jeld. Kiln.

FOR SALE - NEW RECLEANED PINTO
bean., '6.50 cwt. F. O. B. Strntton, Colo.

11.. E. Hooper.
ALFALFA SEED-RAISED WITHOUT IR
rillation. Write for price and sample. J.

�l'. Heinl, Meade, I{ansas. SHEEP SHEARING PLANT FOR SALE.
Stewart t\\'o-n"'achine plant' with power

- grinder. Shea red �ess than 100 shecp. Orig
inal cost $140. New lu.til year. Ji'irst chec1{
for $80 tal�cs it. RcasonR for selling. have
sold sheep. Thomas & DeYoung, PrairIe
View, l�a.n.

PINK KAFIR 5c, FE'!,gRITA 4%c PER
pound', f. o. b. Ashland. Samples free.

Reduction on large orders. U. G. Leslie,
.A"hland, Kan .

FOX TERRIER _ll.A"l'TERS 'FOR SAL"EJ
Beautie�, Ed",. Stol'hecl{, Vas!o'llr. Kan.

WHITE FOX TERRIEn .PUPPIF:S-!lofALES
$5.00; femnles $2.50. Gooo

.
,'nttpl'!-'. .Top

Zeller. Browllp.ll, l{n n.

PINTO BEANS - CHOICE, RECLEANED,
$6.75 cwt. Satisfaction guaranteed. Im

mediate shIpment. Hugo H, Loewenstern,
.Nara Visa, N. �1.

FOR SALE-TWO AVERY 8-16 TRAC'1'ORS,
wi th kerosene gasIfiers. N�w cylinder

walls, new rlngsj good gears. traded in on

other engInes, and cOlnpletoly overhauled at

Avery house. ·Wlchlta. Price $575 each. F.

O. B. VVlchitn. Address H. McCurdy & Sons,
Avery Dealers, Pcci<, K,tn,

PURE GOLDMINE AND BOONE COUNTY
"Thite seed corn, selected, she!1ed, graded,

$4 pel' bu. Samples free. J. F. Felgley,
Enterprise, Kan.

PINTO BEANS, $7.40 PER CWT.; AMBER
cane seed, $�: dwarf broomcorn seed, $6.

All recleaned. In new bags, F.O, B. Lamar,
J. 'V. Hoover, Lamar, Colo.

TWO WELL DRILLING AND ONE BOR-
ing machine. pumps, PU111P t.ools, casing

making machlner)', blacl,smlth tools, and 22

horse power Ottawa lterosene engine, new,
for sale. Also residence and shop. Have
more work than I can do. Wlli. tmde fOI'
real estate. Ed Feyh,' 1140 Lawrence St.,
Topeka, Klln.

200 BUSHELS RECLEANED DWARF
MaIze, $2.2(;. SO bushels Golden and SI.-

berlan millet, $2.75. Sacks tree, V. M,
Ra venscroft, I{ingman, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED FROM NORTHERN KAN
sas. 95% pure, good germlnatlim, $8 per

bu, Order early, Freight will be -slow.
Geo. Bowman, Concordia, Kan.

FOR SALE-AT SACHIFICE PRICE FOR

quIck sale, two telephone exchanges, 220

telephones, first clnss working condItion,
two residences and offices combIned. Inter
est in main toll line. Income of above $5,000
... year. This property will Invoice $IS,OOO
and we are offering It tor quIck sale at

$10,500. Six thousand cash, balance terms.

No. B, care ��!ld Breeze.

FOR SALE-GOOD USED S-10 MOGUL

tractor, $�OO. Good uHed nnd new Bull
tractors. $:�OO up; one two-row tractor lister,
nearly new, $125; one now rrJ'actford uttach ..

ment. will pull 2 plow", HoO. One 15-30
Wallis Cub .Tr .. fine "hapc 25 % off !lst price.
One imIlol·ted Perchel'on stallion, weight
1950. Good Big Bull motor, $200. j\-I. O.
Koesllng, Bloomington, !���).
FOR SALJiJ-THREI� 12-25 AVERY TRAC-

. tors. '].'\\'0 bull traeton.:. three Grand De ..

Tour, power 11ft, foul' hottmn Vlow8. t.wo

Case, powel' 11ft, thl'ep bottOlTI plowH, two

Elnersoll, Brantln.gbaln 10 ft. tandem £11)"3c
harrows. four 'BlrdsC'tl Iron whpcl wagons,

six Blaclc Hnwk Cllrn pln.nters, six slod cuI ..

tlvators with l�ntyc�. 'rhe�o are in We!-ltern

Kansas. Ad(lr(;'ss Chn�, L. Reu, Fir('stone

Bldg .. Kansa." City, ,.1"0.

PLANTS-I00 DUNLAP STRAWBERRY, 25
u"paragus, 25 Early Harvest biackberry� 6

Mammoth rhubarb, all $1, postpaid, Mc
Knight & ·Son, -Cherryvale, Kan,
SUDAN GRASS - FANCY, FRESH, RE
cleaned, no Johnson grass, $14 per 100 Ibs.

In good sea'mless bags. Satisfaction or money·
back. B. E, lI11ller, Carlton, Tex.
FOR SALE-KAW VALLEY WHI'l'E SEED
corn. Large, medium late. Maturing teBt

9S %. $2.60 per bu. IDaI' corn only. C. V.

Cochran, Route Six, Topeka, I{an.

SELL OR TRADE-ONE 31x04 GAAR
Scott separator, threshed about 60.000

bushels, and one 16 H. P. Northwest engIne,
In good re"jlalr. John Saleen, Walteeney,
I{an,

WANTED TO TRADE,

FOR TRADE BY OWNER-6 ROOM HOUSE
in Staples, 1\'{innesota. Good R. R. town

Always rented. Cheap wester'11 land pre

ferred. Clear for clpul'. J. C. Harris, Nor

wich, Kan.

TOBAC(JO HABIT.

���HABIT"cuRE;I;-oR
no pay. $1 If cUI·ed. Remedy Bent on

trIal. Supal'ba Co., SY, Baltimore, Md.

DOGS.

• March 29, 1919.

LANDS •

400 A. THOMAS CO.; UNIMPROVED; 7
miles good railroad town. Nearly all level.

Good soil. All grass. Price $6,000. W. A.

'rouslee, Levant, Ka.n,

WALLACE CO. IMPROVED RANCHES.
60 ton silo and feed with each ranch; half

cash, rest 10 years time at 5 per cent, A,
Bjorklund, Sharon Springs, Kan.
FREE GOVERNM�NT LAND&-OUR OF-
flcl a,l 112-page book "Vacant Government

Lands" llsts and descrIbes every acre in
every coun ty in U. S. Tells location, place
to apply, how secured free. 1919 diagrams
and tables, new laws, Hsts, etc. Price 25
cents postpaid. Webb PublishIng Co., Dept.
92, St. PaUl, Minn.

-

BELGIAN HARES:
'!'HOROBRED FLEMISH GIANTS, NEW
Zealand, Belgian .Ha res. Young. $1 each,

Edgect-on Rabbitry, Cnnton,j(.an.
BELGIAN HARES, 4 MONTHS OLD, PAIR,

$5: trio, $7.GO. 7 to 9 months old, pall',
$7; trio, $10. Bred does, $6. All above pedi
greed. A utility bred doe and a buclc for
$5, E. E. Heidt, R. 27, 'I'op eka, Kan.

HONEY AND CHEESE,

HONEY FOR SALE-FINEST. SAMPLE,
tell cents. Henry Atten," Cozad, Neb.

HONEY OF ,SUPERIOR QUALITY, 60-
pound can, $15.30; two ·60-pound cans,

$28.S0. Write for prtcqs on brick, American
and Swiss cheese. Sat!staction guaranteed.
E. B. Rosa, Monroe, Wis .

DELICIOUS EXTHACTED HONEY ON
approval; quality guaranteed; thirty

pounds $7.85: sixty pounds $14.90; 120
pounds $29.75. Sample 16c. Wesley Fos
ter, Producer, Boulder, Colo.'

LIVESTOOK COl\ll\llSSION FIRM.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STQCK TO US,-COM-
peten t men in all departmen ts. Twen ty

yearB on this market. Write us about your
stock. Stockers and feeders bought on or

ders. Market information free. Ryan Rob
Inson Com.-Co., 425 LIve Stock Exchange,
Kansas City Stock Yards.

WANTED TO BUY.

WANT FORDSON TRACTOR IN GOOD
condition. W. L. Tipton, McPherson, Kan.

lIIALE HELP WANTED,

WANTED-TWO MARRIED MEN WITH
small famll1es fOl' general farm work and

stock raising. Must give reference. .John
Tatge, White City, Kan .

WANTED-GOOD FARM ,HAND. MUST BE

good m llkcr and understand fu rrn lng. J'.
P. Mast, Scranton, Kan.

WANTED - MARRllilD MAN,. 'WI'l'HOU'l'
children. Experienced, good wages, new

house. Howard Downing, Bil'lI City. Kan.

PATENTS.

';JAMES N. LYLES-PA'l'ENTS, 'l'RADE
marks and copyrights. 734-J Eighth St.,

N. W" Washington, D. C.-

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET "ALI, ABOUT
Patents and Their Cost." Shepherd &

Campbell, Patent Attorneys, 734 A 8th St.,
Washington, D. C. -_

MI8eELLA.�EOU8•.

STEADY YOUNG lI-IAN WITH GOOD TEAM
wants work on farm, Bruce Holman,

Newton, Kan. _

COW AND COLT WEANERS. PRICE $t.
Don't let cow such: herself. L, Sanders,

Atlant!l, Kan,
THRESHING S EPA R A 'l' 0 R. WIND
stacl,er for alfalfa. Huller for sale. J. E.

Sodel'berg, Falun, Kao.

WANTED-TRACTOR DISK TANDEM;
also sixteen or eighteen hole wheat drill.

Jerry H��vard, :Mulvane, I(an.

WHOLESALE PRICES ON BALE TIES,
lumber delivered to any� town in the

state. Hall-McKee, Emporia, Kan.

WANTED TO BUY HEDGE, LOCUS'l' AND
catalpa posts. Also locust and catalpa

groves. A6dre"s Fence Posts, Care Mall and
Breeze.
WANTED-POSITION ON FARM BY DIS
charged soldier. Five years experience as

manager, best of references. Fronk Rocl{,
Grove, Okla.
WANTED-RANCH ON SHARES OR SAL

ary basis, by ma.n with years of expe,l
eoce; can furnish 3 or 4 men at once. Write

Index, care- Mall and Breeze.
BECKER HAS THE ONLY FINISH .OXY-

acetylene welding school In tho United
States. There is greater demand for good
welders now. Apply at 412 ,Tacl{son Stl'eet,
Topel,a.

.

AVERY TRACTOR-IS-3G. SLIGHTI"Y
used, In perfect condition. "'III demon

strate. New Columbia Ann Hllrhor bailer.
Tractor plows. Priced cheap. "V. S. Mor

gan, Zenndale, Kan.

INVENTORS-WRYTE FOR OUR ILLUS-
trated Book, "How To OlJtain A Patent."

-Send model or sketch for our opInion of Its
patentable nature. Highest references,

Prompt service. Reasonable terms. Victor

.r. Evans & Co., 825 NInth. Waflhlngton,
D. C.

"THE COPES"

HensWanted--
"'111 pay 2Sc pOI' pound for fat

hens delivered befol'e April 5th,--

1919. Egg. and other poultry at

marl,e�· prIce. COO])S loaned fl·ee.

"The Copes" Topeka'
EstabHsheel IS83

Bu nl< --;'ofel'ences furnls)1ed.

"I'.



(

.'M'I1l'<:h ��O, ,1919. •

r-----------'---�----------------------------....,' ACRE8-6U a. wheat and alfalfa fa.rm.
I a rnl�e. to�v,n, good alfalfa alld wheat I",nd.

520 :a, In cultivation,. 500 a. in wheat. "'heat

prlvHege until Allrll '1st. 8 'room house,
la rge barn. Water,piped to house, lots, etc.
This Is a !!holce farm. Will last but short
time. I Price $70 per acre. ,Four-Square
Realty (Jo..'Proteotion, K...ses. ,,'. Clyde
Pile, 1\lgr.

OKLAHOMA

'Place.Rea.l M,arket KINGFISHER COUNTY. Okla. Farm lands.
. C. W. Smith. Sooth Bldg•• KlngfI8,er.Okla.

,

WRITE US for, prices 'on good wheat, alfalfa
and ranch Iand , 80 'a. to 3,000 a, E. M.

Dempsey, 124(h West Randolph, Enid. Okla.

I HAVE choice oil and gas leases for sate In
the Cement oil field.

C. J. Scheetz, 4!}adarko, Okla.

Real estate advertisements on this page (in the small type, set sottd
and classified by sra tes) cost 45 cents per line 1Jer issue. Send check, mon
ey or-der 01' draH.wlth your advertisement.. After stlldylng the other adven
ti'sements,you can write a good one and figure the cost.

Tllere Are 7' CoIIDer P1Ibll"atlo!!8 'l'ot .. llnll." th'e!'�1.000.000 CtreuIatloJi

'llld '''Jdely Used III Thl" Ath·ertl"lng. A..k Us All01lt 'rhen••

320 ACRES, 200 acres Walnut Vai,ley 'Bot
tom, which is in wheat, all goes If sold

within 30 '<duys. 100 acrea pasture. Fair
lmpuovement s .. $100 per acre.

-

640 acres, 400 ucres In wh�at, all "goes.
Fine Improvements. Only $56 pel' acre.

320 ACBES fine black land, two sets_good 160 'acres, 120 acres in wheat, third goes,

f;,:S::�����h1;�t�5c�ITi�es�a�g�ena�Jg�1:r;'stu�:e�. A�
11 J'Cj��aJ.l�R'k..f��t.PWle�ii�. Kan8�� •

acre. Two fine (lUH rtars. we l l improved. half
valley. $liO acre. B. E. Antrobu«, Burek», Kan .

_--'

100 A•• 1 011. McAlester City 16,Oi)'U, . A_ll
til I a'l51e. 65 a. bottom la.nd, mo overflow.

Bal. upland. No rock. $52 per a.
. TerJlls.

/Southern Realty Oo., 1\1.,-Ale8ter, Okla.S
.

I AT • ...4.011 Ad_ti"n" OOJJII
•neCI'Q Notice di.eontinuanc. 01"
,- . ·der. and ch4n". of

COPll inteniUd for the &al E.tate Departmll1�t ....u.t
'rllOAlh this ottiee by 10 o'clock Saturday ""'1"1..n,,. on.

...uk '" advance ofpublication.,
-

/

KANSAS

Natural' Gas
Farm Fot ,S'ale

3Z0 ACHES choice Wa�hlta river ,b.tton�
land, 300 acres In cui tivation. 3 mttes ttl

town. Good improvements, $"85 lper acre.

'l'he G. ·L. Rpman. I.antl ,and Lo«a Co.,
l\louutnin "Jew, OldllohoJnu·.

MISSOURI
--

120 'ACItES Jj"'OR $65
z-

Two J11tJes Hunnewell; 90 a. fine wheat,
half 55 a. and third au a. goes: 8 a. grass,
30 It. oats; gond d h-t.: nobldgs.; $65 per acre.

R. '111. lIJ1I.I,S,
Schwciter Bldg., "''':hlin, Rian.

OUR BIG new list for the asklns.. Amorei
,Realty Co., Amore*, -Mo.

160. improved, $66 a.; $2,000 oash, bala.nce

good terms, I. N. Compl,,?,Valley Fall8,Kan.
JMpl(,O¥ED 160. Moo"ell'ad,;j 'h miles. Real

s tock fa 1'111. Julin Deer-, Neudcshu, KUD.

'REAL BA'RGAINS in Mo. farms�;-'-wr1te for
.illustrated booklet and list.

R. L. 'Presson, Bolivar, Mo.

8'0 ACRElS. WashHa bottom, extra t.lne al
falfa land. Subject to high overflow .entv.

Some tdmber. Three miles from station. $30
per acre. Will give terms.

R..hlwin & Gibbs Co .. Anndallko, Okla.
"rH'E ..\T Ji'ARM-i'OO acres, 2 1111les to-wn, all
tillable: �60 u. whea.t. hnIf goes; possession

at OllCC. New house, ba n k barn. two granarf es •.
ideal home; best buy In COUll t y, Long time
on lUI If. For price arid details. wire 01' write

JInx 26, Uti cu., NeISS oo., U.tlnSllH.

W. J, BARKER 'BEAI,TY CO., Bollvar, Mo.
Write for booklet and prices. Best bar-

gains In ilIissouri.1
.

2,000 ACRES, pear Chlolcaaha, 'ali' in one

body. Itrs t . crass .u p la nd, well Improved.
1,400 acres tn cutttva tton. 86 acres -oreek
bottom' well set to altalta. Nice residence
and eight ren t houses. Fence.q. and cross

fenceCl. Pric $55 J,JCl' acre. No 'trades.
1\lajor Brothers, Chickasha, Okla.

200 AOI(ES, imp.; 50 wheat, goes. $55 acre.
-

Highberger lI;; Polre, lVestl.hnUIl, Kan .....

I HAVE .sorne of the beat farms in Ka.naa s
on my list. Write me what you want.

'Andrew Burger, BurUngton, Kan.

l�IS'llENt well improved' 640 acres, near

town. $21 per: town 40, with bungalow,
OU'HO\'J,;D QUAnTJo�R.. -

'1
$3,500. �lcG-RATH. �Itn. View, 1\10.

$'Lsno- .. :!.I)OO cash. bal. ea sv rerms, Near
Li bern I. Po ss esalon a t once. � rm. h o us e, F,-\Rl\IS. ranches, timber lands. Write us to ..

barn, we l l. etc" 110 acrus cultivated. Write day for bargain Hs t, Good water. healthy
O\\'11I'I·S. Xo trades. climate, Doug las 00. Abst. Oo., Ava, Mo.
Onn'FI.'l'n & B:o\UGIBlAN, Llhc.·.d, KnnBas,

--

B·AN{:JIl<lS FOR SAVE
Ranches f rom 600 to 5,000 acres nt from

$12.50 to $15 per acre, with terms. Write
for 1I,t.

311-AORE farm joining the town of Medford.
Okla. 218 acres in cultivation, of w,hibh ,1S

acres is in alfalfa. 122 acr-es wild Igrass,
which is smooth land, and can be farmed.'
The land is all fenced and crossed fonoei. '1,0
room house, horse ba rn 40x40 ft. Oow J4tarn
and machine shed 30x30 ft. Hay barn '2Zx40
rt., ....

and other' out ouiJdings. 155 acres of
wheal. 'Phe rent "Will go wtt-h the saie 'oe 'th
farm, and possession will be .g lveu .by Au

gust 15, and sooner if the runter can get .rus
grain 1hreshed and Into the market. �hls

is a desira1lle tract of ...laDd fOI' the r II.son

it joins the. town site, and the water rtna.ln
foJ' the town to the wel] .runs acl'OSS RUmS

oe the land belonging to t his farm, there

fore, the owner of thf' farm has a ,199-yeal'
lease· to city' water without any chaJl'geEP for
the water. The far01 also has n g'ood ;well.

115 A., 100 a. fine bottom land, 90 a. cult., This farm is worthy of attention of ,'.:ny, one
16 "a. altalfa, bal. corn, all tenced, 4 r,

that is looking rnr a farm and hom ,a.Ho'ing
hOU8� f8Jlr barn. 3 ml county B�,p.t on Sugar

up, to a county seat town. FOT fUl'the-r: tn�o�-
8i.ee",.�a:�;:�;5��e.JJ!�CD��I� Co., Mo. ma.tion write ,. H. nullo & Co .• �ed�ori1.

FLbYD & 'FLOYD, _ I
Okla.. I'.

"
,

,

N,,". City, KfUl.

I
FOrt SALE-160-o.ere, well Impro\"Od farm,

. 100 nl,iles' WEst of St. LouIs, on Rock

80 ACRll;8-:'i�-pro�'ed; 1% Imiles to-wn, li"raftk ... Island railroad. A bargain at $'10 per
1111 county. K,ansas: all nice smooth lJ!nd; acre. 'For Full parllculul's, write

25 acres wheal: 6 alfalfa; 10 pasture; bal-I J. "". JOSE, Enllnett, I{O""'"R.
ance for spl'lng crop. Blncl{ Ihlleslone soil.
On Sunta Po Tra.11. Terms, p.08s0ssion!.'t ll\lISS0URI

STOC1{ ANV GRAIN FARlIt-
once. PI'ice $li,50U. 4;0 n.: 250 a. I'ieh [ertil.e creel\: bottom,

POSSESSION this spl'ing-. Forties, eighties. 1\rnrtln 8t'rAfllS�, Ottnwa, UllnsnH. eV€I'lu:::;Ung water, 45 acl'es wheat, .!4 roonl

hllndretl t-'{'venties, hundl'ed sixties. These house, cistern. cellar. fine condition, horse
are bar.gains, asl( fol' description. F1N'E 160 ACltE FARM and oow .1)U.I'��..cr.ibs.� wagon shed, �Og 500/acres, 7 mt. frOlll '''ngoner, good level

]{ansns Lund 00 .• Ottu..\\tu, KO,DSRS. 1h n11le of railroad town. Allen county, I houfie. 112 llllL" fl.om l,:.,C., �4'h miles .�10nl farm land. 250 aCl'es gl'owing \\'heat, 80'.

-- Ka.iisas. All fi·no laying land. all fenced l)VO good R. R. t.�n\-ns,. high �!,.;hool. ch�ul ches, acres now bein put In oatf'o and barl Y. 125
920 .<\cRiiis deecleo lanel, 11 miles from with wovell wire: 6-room house;' barn; lots dlstrlc� school I11lle; w,ll.accep, sllla�ler farm II acres pastul'c 01 which 80 n. is set in �er ..

I Utica. Kal'l. 180 aCI·,.:S in whear, '.LJ. \yith of outbuildings: close to high school. Price In palt paYlnent. Cn.rlY ,bach: .$1."0�2' } !_'muda grass. New 9-l'oom' house. Barn
sal�. Price $12.50 pel' acre. Tern1s. 3.000 $.0 pel' RCI·e. $2.500 cash. rest time n.t 60/0. I ,'eaTs. Go/a. Fa.:l1\ in cjoJ,n �elt 1\fiS ...Otlll.

36x60. 2 acr'es young orchard. 1,00,0 bearrng
aCl'es lensed and fenced goes with sule. Pos. l\Jch. 1. Ca!olldB & ()]nrl{, ott(l,WI).. KUD. Achtress Post-offJCC' Box �.l4. i\(ndison, Kan.

grape. lots of water. I'ural phone B,nd Imail,
Clu-ls. E. Ruthcrfm'd, Utict1, �nH8�. :::-:;:\ i 2 large ceillent silos and other ilnprovements.

FOI(, SA1"E-160 A. with bouse, .barns, sheds, .

L II I e te,' of fu,'nl !urnl'hes
WRIT1;; FOR LIST of Central and Western corrals .�"O H P 01111 and plenty oe good XAS

arge gas we n e.n . 0

.......Kansas fal'.l11S anti ranches. \'\·e Inal<e a· water.c SO--a.- of this in' wheat. balance plow TE _ .
tree gas for dwellhlg.. Inc. $1�,OOO .. Feder�l

Fpec:ialty of 'Vestel'n J(allsas land and have land. .-\l�o 160 a.. choice lev I pasture Joan. Everything goes at $65 per 'acre If

a large l'i:::;t all over the slare.· - cornering on barn: 320 a. choice rolling pas- takW. �T. nl>e;�k!o. 8:';1�r, "'ngoner, OIdR_
V. E. West, nltt('hinsoll, Kansils. ture; SO n. In ",Ileat ancl timothy. Will sell IRRIGATED FARlI1 FOR SALE

all 01' any pan. '150 aCl'e:s located in Cameron county,
ASHER ADA}IS, Osuge City. KnnHns. Texi'ls. Hio Grande valley. Three lniles fl'om

San Benito, '!'exas. All water rights In and

N'ESS COt'NTY WHEAT LAND I permanent improvements on place. Uncler

480 acres located 51h miles fl'0l11 Ness City. cultlf"aLion now. Price $150 ])er aCl'e. For

All good smooth I"nd. well and wind mill" further particulars adCLI"S" EASTEJtN Colorado land $10 and up. Write
'barn tor 10 head ot stoch:, 60 acres in cultt- j (Jonion" Bros., Route 1 Onh: 1\-li lls , Ro,nsaf.!l..

fol' pal'tlculal's. 11. F. Girnln, Hartlua:n,Colo.
vatlon, call all be tarnled. Price, $30 per I _

acre, Write fol' list and oounty map.

I
THE NEW snA1'TUC1{ BRANCH ot the

S" 1ENT FOr S �LE II'
GEO. P. IJOHNES, Santa Fe I'allroad will open for settlement RELINQUI t"i\i" I t

f ; we.�..:uiY
Nefol8 Oity, Ran. and de\'clopnlent a wheat and stock-tanning proved sc 100 seCL on oeatie goes "'W'l, .

section in Northwest rl'exas neal' Oklaholl1a Lots of oulstde range, wner. -

�

800'\ ·�oo 'I in cul'tivntion. flOO n. p'lsture Slate line. Thirty miles of railroad now F. II. Deugle, AUlity, CoIOl'tt(\(t;:
w�II'-fen(,�(i and cross fenced; 8" I'oon�' cOJfIpleted. Land!:i of a prairie character

COLOR1\1)0 FAB�IS ASJ) RAN(!HB8I'.
hom.:c. l)1';'}I"'.ri('all:\· ne,,'; good cnttle shed and b�'��h f�rb�h�le�.���,' �tO �f3t\���'th�!U�':'1�es ng� I ha,·c It. few of the Bt'st-CheapeFftr'-tahoas
gral1:)I'�'; olh('1' ouL buildings; 2 good wells,

easy terms. Climat.e healthful, rain faUs and ranches tn east Colorado for sals,rif('ht.
nnrl windmills: !l miles of town. Hnrd choc- i dUI"ing gro,wing sea�on. Wl'ite for free il1�s- Fine.st climate. soil. .watf'r. crops ....... s�hov�s,
olate 10::1111. 110 �anc1. $35 pel' acre.

,

Apl'U I trated folder, givin"' experience and resuHs and people. You can never buy them chea,er;
1st only. Ji'ollr .. iO\(lUUre U(>nlt;\' ,Co., l'rotec ..

s"tllers have secured in shol't time on small write for the truth and n list. .! .

A GOOn InO-ACll..E Chase count}' fal'lll, 21,6 tiul1, ]{UIl!'ooU:-'. ,,'. Clyde Pile, �Igr. c�.,)itnl. H, '1'0 Cline, Owner. Brandon', Coiorade-.
ml. shlPPll'lg. 10 B. nlfalfa, 10 a. \ heat, I E�'R IAN70 a. ('ull. Bal. hlue5t<'"111 grass. Good wate!·. 7GO ACRE It.·\NClr. Bourbon county. Karl. T. C. SP .0 � ,

Seilool close. Price $iii per a. C. A. CO\-v ..

, This section is one of the most fertile and 928 lta,iJ,way Exchange, ()]ticago , IU.
-

r.. ..;\' 8: SO�. Cottol)w'Oocl Fall�. ){nnISHs. pl'osperous in county'. I-lighly improved
ave!' 400 acr'!?::; in-wild hay a.nd blue gruss.

GOOn -SOUTHEASTER:-< [{ANSAS FArtllIS 190 In cultivation. 25 different lots and ARKANSAS ����� ����

POl' sal." on payments of $1,000 to $2,000
I pastu"es

nil hog tight and house. High n' WHEAT FARII-IS ill Alberto. Write todaY' to
down. AI,o to exchange for. clear (!It,. prop- price $50.000. Will talte smaller farm as, The I,and Exchang", Box 122; DnnuheUeI',
erty. Addre." pal'(\ pay. WRITE TOlll TETER. SHERIDAN. ARK., AdbertB.
The Allen County In\'el'itJnent Co., lulu, Kan. I )4�. E. Croft, NCVlldll, ]\10.

for bal'gains tn good fanus. ========================�=============

}"r1R!\IS-AlI sizes, possession this rno n th.
Write tor list.
Dickey Land C01l11)f\·ny, otta,,·u., J{aluUlH.

J60 ACUES, t ml. from good town, well Im
proved. Price $65 P_e.J' acre.

'l'ril.lett Land 1;)0., G�rnett, Run.

IF YOU WANT a large or small prairie or

timber fa r-m , pur-e" spring water, no crop
fallures, write

J. E. Loy, Flemlnpon, Mo.

]UcrUNLEY & ELY.
Ashlalld, Ka.nsas.

I'OOR �[AN'S Chance--$5 down, $5 monthly.
buys ,(,0 acres producttve land. near town,

some timber, healthy location. Price $200.
Other bargains. tJox 125-0. Ciuthnce, Mo.

I"OR SALE--AU. k lnd s of 'farms in N, E.
Ka,n. Send ror prin ted list. SUus D. Wa.r

ner, 727% Commercial St., Atchison, Kan.

!ISO A<:RES, Southea.t Finney county, im
proved would di\'ide. 'Vnte for price and

tenns. '1;. r... Crabb. Owner, Gurdon City, Ka.n.

l'OSSESSION IMMEDJ.>\TELY. 80 acre., 2 %
miles lown. new bal'n. house, evel'last1ng

spl'ing Inilc �o school. $GO PCI' acre. $2.600
handles this.' H. T. Cler,rlntln, Ottuwn, ){Ull.

WOULD LIRE to locate 300 good tamilies In
Wallace county, Kansas, tor general farm

and stoclt "'i.lng, land paying tor Its�lf one

to five times this year. Write fOI" What
you wnnt.

A. R. lVUson, Sha.ron Springs, Kan.

A'El'ENTION. farmers-Improved .farms 1n
soulhwest 1Ifi.sourl. from $25 to $50 per

acre;
.

write me your wants.
Frank 1\1. Ham"', Marshfield, Mo.

NESS COUNTY, KANSAS. LANDS
Good wheat, alfalfa and ranch lands at

bargain pl'1.�es. Several excellent ranches.
V;;'rite for price list, county l11ap and litera"
ture.60 ACnES, well inlpl'oved, Lyon count)', !(.an

sas. One':haJf grass. $4,500. Possession
now. 'ViII mal{e ternl�. 3 yj mHes of Allen.

.

Irll, ·Stone�rnker,. Allen, KIln.

THO�lAS COUNTY-3�0 acres, all smooth,
all in w'heat, 7 miles lnarket. Buyer gets

all wheat; $23 per acre.

C!-�. 'TI'Ollllletcl', LCl'(1,llt, ·KR_n_'if_'s_. _

COLOllADO

Your farmC�,S�lIfc�l(cn�A���Old jJJr cash
in ao days. Sati!:i[action guaranteed. 15
years experience. '�'J'ite us.

Anlorlcnn l.. lln{) Developing Co" Onagft, Kan.

I,ANE COUNTY FAUMS
If you wa.nt land fl'0111 $12.50 to $25 per

acre,
.

wl'itf' for OUI' list of wheat and alfalfa

farms and I'anches.
'lV. V. Young, Dighton. Ran.

CANADA

FOn. SAT�E--A splendid farm 120 a. well im

pro"ect running walPI'. close to school and

chu·rch. A bargain. Owner leaving state.

21h lnil,'s fJ'om r:it:.·. l'O tracte.
B. �. nOSENQUIST, Enterprl8e, Kan .....

.M.ONEY MAKER

Nicely inlp. 393 n. s�ocl{ and grain tarm;
]''lontgomery Co., close to good town; only
$40 per a.; F�hSTE'R'l�;;'il CO.,

'Independence, Ka.IINa,S.

J

160 ACRES, 4 miles town; 10 wheat, 10 al-
faifa': 60 pasture, 40 tame grass; remain

der cultivation: 2-story. 8-room hoq,se; two
barns; granary; stock shed; tine #ater; lh
mile school, chure'h. Price $60 per acre.

,�6e��i.1c�at�·����· 40Co;�l?esntu�ni;' a ���lf�n llgF
more. ASk ror free description booklet.
l\ln.llloifield T.nnd & Loan Co., OttawB, Kan.

FOR SAI.F�320 A. 'h first_bottom, bal. blUe
stem !frAss. 80a. in whent, 18 n. in alfalfa.

8-r'Oolned house, large barn, 2 mi. of good
town, $;5 B.

.

t
.

470 a. blu"stem grass 4 ml. of R. R. $32 a.

80 a. � 1111. of good high school town, 20 a.

In alfalfa, 1.5 a. wheat. 30 a spring crop, bal.
pasture, 5-l'oomed new house, large barn,

$5i·,t�;v!02I1a�IZ�d ranches and farms. Write
your wants.

,1. W. S'I'{JRGJo�ON, Eurf'kfl., Ka.nsu8, / �

800 ACRES KAW B01'1'01l1
One of thf' finl'st tra�ts of ia nel on the

bottom. The impl'ovenlents cost $50.000, all

�e���e :l �\�a t� l\\��O n(!3{:e�wi r:ol� t t�II�� :� ;�g���
lnents. ""fhc ilH'onle will pay- 100/0 on the
price ns}{cd. This Is nn e�tnte, must be
sett-Ipd up soon. Price $200 per arre. Terms.

200 n. bottonl fann, G mi. -eRst J.Jllwrence.
125 n. wheat goes. Possession now'. $165
pel' aCl'e. Xo oVf'l'flow.

1110 3. 1 1111. frOln paved street of Law
rence. Fine ilnpl'ovements, evel'Y foot good
rich soil. Pl'lce $25,000. .

We ha ve severa.l sma.11 farrns at bIg bar-
gains.

WII\SON &\CLAWSON.
744 �ln"s. St... Lnwrence, Uall. Phone 642.

WRITE TOM BLODGETT, Fine Bluff, Ark••

tal' land bRrgains that wll1 llouble In ·value. SALE OR EXCHANGE
IF'INTERESTED in fine farm and timbered

IF YOU WANT to sell or exchange'.your
land In northeast Arkansas, see or write

F. 1\1. '1\IESSER, HOXIE, ARKANSAS. Jo��p;r�ill:k':t15s'L Chippewa Flllls.'wis.
--

GREATEST CHANCE EVER in Baxter Co.,
Ark. Many miles of good roads being built.

Lots of 'buildings. Many new enterp.rlses.
Now I. th" time to get in right. Send for new

40 page booklet. It's free. I,oba. & Seward,
InlmJ'grant Agents, l\lountain Home, Ark.

FOB
/
SALE AND EXCHANGE Northwest

Missouri t",rrns; the greatest. corn ,belt in
the United States. Also western ranches.
Advise what you have.

� M. E. Noble & 00" St. JOlieph •.'lIIo.,'; .. ,

A retail lllitk �:Jt!\t���: abcut 90 gal.
,per day. at 12 to 15 cents per qt .. Abo a

4.0 a. fal'lll. w�ll dm}Jro\'ed, 1 % 1111ie!:i trorn

city of 10,000. For \Jllniculal's, wrife
J. J. !,�IJTJ{,

R. n.. No. 2, LR.\\'renc�, Kiln,

320 A. level fine wheat land, unim\:i�'lie'l,
$30 pe,' a. Will sell for 10% ·c�(1\Vl.li:' bal.

long thne. Can use good H uto 01' 1l'VSIItncl;;:
as tirst payment. Might use goodl"sttiJ.Hon
and jac1t. -.Address

.
,

A. H, Shepherd, Cherokee, Okl ....
'

FARM LANDS.
PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment on

easy terms.' Along, the Northern Pac. Ry.
in Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho.
Washington, Oregon. Free literature. Say
what states interest you, L. J. Brleker. 81
Northern P...,lftc By., St. Paul. Mlnn.-

Eastern Kansas Farms ����eoli!��Lt��
for sale by Ed. IF. lIiilner, lTartford, Knn. Names Earm "Gold Mine"

"Gold Mine" is the ne\y.ly .adoptecl
name of the farm of Bernn rd J.J.' Elw

ing. near Sherdabl. Mr. Ewing is �on
fident' tbat he has it rightlv named,
ns it bas proved a gold mine to hl'�
since he bef'ame owner. By means of
a bome-made irri:;a ting device, be

pumps \Va tel' on the lalJd in dry sea

sons aud never knows wlla t it lIleans,
to Ila�e a crop failure. The farm, al
tho Rmall. is marle highly profita,ble by
�pe('in liziug iu broom corn, 'garden
tnl('l, watermelons aUel muskmel"'lls,
and �ther profit-paying crops. By,.thi-s
me.8.J�S Mr. };-:;wing has not only ,been
enahled to payoff the first lonn, .pr,o
cured to,lmy tbe place, but is reaTing
and clluca ting a large family.

Want Western Kansas I and $2,000 Down Secures Farm
Pro Horses, 24 "cows and
Bu)}, brood sows, long list implen'ents. crops;
ItA. miles R. R. town. 173 aCl'es; 120 ncres

Imlll1 tillage. clay subsoil. 30-cow wire-fenced

pasture, horne use wood: 100 apple trees,
other f1'uit. 9�t'oon1 house. 100 ft. barn, 35:
head granary, ha\' barns. pig, poultry houses.
On-nfl' relll'ipg li'lal;;:es low price $5.750 for
'a.l1. ensy terms. Details pHge �4 new spring
catnlog bal·gains 19 states, copy t1'e.e. Stro'ut
J;'arn1 Agenoy, 104 E New YOJ'I( LI[e Bldg.,
l<.ansas City.

Give full description, legal numbers. low
est price with tel'nlS in first letter. Address

J. B. WOOD,
Scnecfl, Kansas.

------,-

;Sumner County
The bl:,r-:t pal't where wheat is as certain

to mal\:e n crop as corn in Illinois. 1)60

acreR, '�O of -which Is slightly broken

paSI.lII't-. wt!ll watercd. balance as good soil
as a plow evor turnea and can nearly
;'\11 go to wheat till.:. fnll.. Fail' ilnprove
ments. �fol'tgage $10,(100 6 pel' cent. Price

only $6il pf'I' aCI-:r-. DUI'Ing thc past two

wceles I have sol.i over $200,000 worth
of; Sumner County Lanp. I! this gra:nd
good pieee of land interests you act at

01)CC. Owner's pricf' 111:-'. prtc�. For �fLle by
W1\I: HElI1BROW, 'f)_IE L/\N;D �IAN,

Caldwell, Ransas.

MQ·�"!�"���m���.�f�:�!��nnry farming methods. Bllrvest e�ery .rt'or-not once In It ·while. No irrigation. splendid
climate. excellent water, good ma.rkets You can do better in the Judith Basil1. BUS'
direct fJom owners. Prices lmvest: term; easiest. Free information ftnd prices on reQuest.

ADDRESS THE COOI(:-nEYNOLD,!! COltIPANY. Box F-14Ol", Lewl,,10wn, ltlolltanD,

�'.
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Cattle.Need Kansas-Pasture Of the famous graziug counties iu
the Flint Hills' pastures district, Mor
ris is likely to carry tbe highest priced
bunch of steers coming to Kansas this
season direct trom Texas ranges. One
lot of 'I'exas Panhandle 4-year-olds'
coming to Morris county late in April
for grnztng cost $140 a head-on the

range. In the Pnnhaudle. 4- aud 3-
-

FOUR thousand cars of cnttle will Shortage of cattle in Texas, es-
year-old steers for spring delivery arc

·

.

be . moved this spring from 'I.'exas pel'ially aged steers, accounts prin- quoted now fit $1)0 to $].40 n head,
· to the Flint Hills' pastures of cipn llv for the present indication of a

while 2-year-olds are held fit $70 to
Kansas for summer grHzillg, accord- reduced movement into Kansas. pas- $00' and yearlings at $55 to :j;GO. III
.Ing to the latest trade esttuia tes on the turos this sprmg, Another reason is

South Texas, which is the tick quar
Kamsas City stock yard!'. In the spring the tnr-t that g1'8SS prospects in the

antine area. 3- and 4-year.olds are
At' 1918, the movement, which is Lone SIHI' state are bright, which is

quoted.at $75 to *125 a head, 2-year
]laM41Ied largely by the Suntu Fe rail- Inducing holding of steers. III Kansas

olds at $60 to $75.and yearlings at $35
l'oad,"hgg,regatecl 5,000 cartonds of cat- grnss lenstng mtes, ranging from $14

to $45. 'I.'hese are record quotations.
tie". This means a decrease of 20 per to $20 II bead fOI'..1he season, are the

Compared with a year ago. they are
ceiit 'ill the shipment" from Texas, but highest on record, which is another

"20 I d hi I 'U th.

Influence in restrtctina the movement. strong to.� a lea ug IeI'. WI}' e
the Flint Hills' grass of Kansas IS so � - =

•.• advance almost entirely on the aged
inviting that it is probable late plans But the stot:!,mel� wl�o speclUhz: 111

steers which were fed cottonseed cake·

will be' made for addltlonal cousign- summer grnxrug III I'l.I1.nsas and the. during the' winter.
ments, The Snnta Fe reports that its Texans who brtng their own steers

·

car orders iudlca te a 20 per cent de- into the Surrtlowtir state would puy the Texas Cattle Moving Now
crease in. the .niovement. M. L. Mc- grnzing rates if there were more steel'S South .TexlIs has begun to move.

Olure, one of the large commission on the market. An indication of the ·.grass-fat cattle to the Fort .Worth
'dealei'! 0)'1 the Kansas City market, steer shortage in Texas is the fuct that. market, and will. have 250,000 head,
.who purttctpa tes in the financing of lnst spring 1.000 carloads were moved to sell between. now and June 15. The
'�'lint Hills' pasture operations, be- from the state into Colorado, l\Iolltal�a tuet that grass is good enough in
lieves the number finally will prove and other northern areas,.while thl.S South Texas to permit sales of steers
to be as lI11'ge as the record vo�!me of season the number to go- In that (11- off ranges there 'for slaughter is a

a year ago. rectlon will be insignificant. fuctor ill the reduced movement to
�;;;;�;;;============================== Kansas, While South Texas is sell-

ing grass-tat stock, the Panhandle of
Texas, Southern New Mexico, Eastern
and Southern Colorado and the ex

treme 'Western PIl1't of Kansas are

emerging trom the winter wlth an

average mortality of 20 pel' cent in
cattle holdings, owing to severe

weather and shortage of feed. These
unfortunate losses also. serve to re

duce the influx to the Flint Hills.
Developments in' the grazing busl

ness 'in Kansas are being felt ill the
current trade in en ttle at Kansas City
and elsewhere.. The firmness of range
holders is a bullish market tntlnence.

Looking ahead, cattle interests see a

lighter summer run on the Kansas City
yards. -Increased buying on the yards
for the purpose of utilizing Ifill the
n va ilable �),ll.SS in Kansas is also a re

sult of the present situation in the

pasturage deals, which involve an ag
. 'gregate investment of million!' of dol-
lars. - 8

An improved tone WIIS evident in the
cattle market the last week steers,
hutcher stock and .stockers and feeders

Texas Will Send 5,000 Cars to the Flint Hills
BY SA1UUEL SOSLAND

, ·<·.arn $100 to $400 a -Month
A·'RE you mechanically inclined? Do you like

. machinery? If 80, you can make big money as an
A�to,'Tractor. Truck and AirplaneMechanic. You don't need education _

Ior previous training. All you need Is ambition and a desire to win. The ".

...

SWEENEY SCHOOL uses no books. has no long two or three weeks'

�
.

lecture course and does not employ "professors" to teach.· You learn , 111' ... S��by doing actual motor work, with tools furnished free by the school. �t I\i" ••�
and under supervision of expert mechanics.

. 11"00Sweeney Trained 6.000 Soldier Mecbanlcs �,�.or tbe Gover_men" The big Sweeney Army School with Iea ;

Immense equipment, and Its corps of master instructors has been
added tothe regular Sweeney Auto School. The same wonderful or
Iranlzationwill train yoU to..)yin the battles of life.
Write Today Now for my 72·pnge illuBtrated book. It tell. the

� " whole story of the Sweeney System &lId how yoa
ean flnd••a! opportunity. Itls abaolutely FREE. Write to

f.O�'J!�EMEY. SWEENEY AUTO & TRACTOR SCHOOL
0...... 400 .1jV.....,1 ••dl.. UIIlIo $laUllillUl KANSAS CITY. MO.

An ounce of
Prevention is
worth a

Poulld of
�r�

If Your Livestock Is Worth Money
Is It Worth Saving?

.

'f'he Farmers' Veterinary (',tide and Atlas will show yon how to treat dist'!a8e" of
livestock You cannot afford to pass uP' a single word of this advertisement. He who
knows h�w to keep his livestock healthy has the key to prosperity .• This Atlas means'

·1lH uiuch to your livestock as fertilizer means to your graIn crops. It enables you to
'know what is the matter with your horse, livestock or poultry when sick. and what
to do In order to relieve them. It gives information which will be the means of
SAVING HUNDnEDS OF DOLLARS TO YOU In the c<1Urse of a year.

A Wonderful·Work of Reference-This Atlas contains 25 large colored charts show
ing the anatomy of the horse. cow, sheep, hog and poultry. together with full de

scription of the symptoms. treatment and remedy for all common diseases of llvestoclc
Endorl!led by Best Veterlirary Experts Tbruout the Country. Every farmer and live

stock owner ABSOLUTELY NEEDS this vQ._luable atlas for. quick ready feference. We

have had this atlas manufactured eSP'eclally for dlstrl'bution among our readers. and
do not want to make one cent of profit on them. so we have decided to give them away
entirely free with a subscription to Kansas' Gr.eatest Farm .Paper. '

How to Obtain Farmers' Veterinary Guide and Atlas Absolutely FREE!'
Send us $1.00 for a year's sUDscription to Farmers Mall-and Breeze. and immediately

on receipt of same we will forward this beautiful Atlas, ENTIRELY. FREE AND
POSTPAID. This offer Is' open to both new and old subscrlber·s. This atlas will save
you many times the cost of your suhscrlptlon In less than a year. Send for your Atlas
tod ..,), while the "UPI.ly la8t.. : Do it nowl .

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE. DEPT. V. G., TOPEKA. KANSAS.

. �
.

"

Steel Document Box for the Safe Keeping of Liberty
Bonds,ValuablePapers,Etc.
Every person has valuable papers of some kind such as

fire, life or casualty insurance, notes, deeds, wills, mort-
. gages, etc., that need a place for safe keeping. The box

is made to lnst as an 'article of this kind should be made,
of hea "y Bessemer steel, presscd and formed into shape
by heavy dies, the top fitting nicely into the grooved
edge of the bottom balf; has strong hinges, substantial

lock, two keys and packed in an individual carton. Tbis'

document box will last a lifetime and is especially valu

able to farmers as many fnrmers have no place to keep
valuable papers: It is special black baked enamel finisb,
making an attractive appearance. You c�nnot afford to

take the chalice of having your valuable papers or

jewelry lost or destroyed. when you. cl!.!l get one of these
steel boxes free and postpaid.

How to Get This'Safety Box Free
For t{'n days only we will send you this steel docu

ment .box :free Ilnd pOl'tpa irl to all who send U8 only
$U25 to pay for a one-year sabscription to Farmers
Mall and Breeze 01' $2.25 for a three-year subscription.

.. Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

. .
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advancing -up to 50 cents in Kansas

City. 'I'he- top, $18.25, wus paid for
27 Nebraska 'fed steers a.veragi!l�
1,255 pounds. In the preceding week
the top was $18; a year ago, $14.
Chicago had an IMlrly' top of $20.25,
paid for 52 head averaging 1,504
pounds. However. the Chicago cattle
market la tel' developed weakness. In
Kuusas City

-

tt was asserted that
choice hen v�' steers would bring $20 if
offered, but there seems to be none of
this class in course of preparation for
market ill the Southwest. 'I.'he bulk
of the fed steers coming, which are

short-feds. brought between $15.50
and $17. John Kummer of Alida.
Kiln., sold 21 steers averaging 1,243
pounds, at $17.50, this being one ot
the highest Kansas sales of the week.
More stockers and feeders moved

from Kansas City. While Kansas led
in the buying, the demand came from
as far eastward as Ohio. Feeders are

quoted between $11 and $16.35, with
snles la rgely at $13.50 to $15.50•

Stockers rnle prtnctpally between
$10.25 and $15, with the better stock
calves weighing 500 pounds around
$12.50 and steers between 800 and 000
pounds at $13 to $15. "It looks as it
they will not sell cheaper this spl'ing,".
one commission house commented in
referrfua to stockers and feeders.
A new March record was established

on hogs, the week closing in Kansas
City with the bulk of sales at $18.75
to $19.40 u nd with a top of $10.60. The

general market rose 40 cents.. In

March, last year, the bulk of bogs in
Kansas City bl'oq_ght $16.25 to $17.60.
Puckers were actlvc buyers, and the
shipping demn 11(1 improved. Tl!_e IIC
tion of _ the ma rket removed nervous
ness as to rumored renewal of price
fixing. The Food Administration de
clared pln lnlyIt was 'without authority
to institute again what producers dG
not want-c-Ilm ltnrlon on prlces. Kan
sas City showed a small decrease in
receipts', . but the total' movement in
the "rest WIlS lighter in comparison
with tile...preceding week and a year
ago. Export busmess continued the
principal bullish influence. It was

said th agreement to supply Oermanz
370.000 tons of food monthly until
.Tuly included the shipment of 100,000
tons of pork and lard a month from
the United ·States.
Naturally. demand for stock hogs

lruproved, 'I.'he most popular weights,
1.00 to 130 pounds, closed at $17 to
*17.50, these prices being paid for non
immunized offerings. A sa Ie of Im
munized Texas 100-pound hogs at

:j;lS.50 to �o to Kansas was ·reported.
Immunized stock hogs cost about $Vi()
a hundredweight more than those not
vaccinated for cholera. Of COUl',;e,

only imnmn ized offerings can be tnken
from the market. Common Southel'll

pigs are quoted as low as $12 to $14.
but these are so inferIor that they go
pl'incipall�' to packers.

Lambs at. $20.50
Estimates that current mal'ketlngs

of lambs and sheep are returning
profits of as much as .$1,000 to $2.000
a car were made in Kansas City.
These are grea t profits, but early hi
,the feeding season shipments lost large
sums. A new March record of $20.65
was pairl for Colorado 'Iambs last ,Yeek,
compa l'ed wi th a top of $HI.7.5 the pre-

.

ceding week and $10 a year ago. Year
lings sold up to $18.50; ewes up to
$14.7G Ilnd wut)wrs as high as $16, all
record prices for March. The a.v�rage
advance was about $1. Breeding ewes

failed to follow the �enel'Hl rise. clos
ing n t $IG.GO to *16.50 :for young ewes

Ilnd $10 to $12 for "restel:ps. Wool
WIlS firm. Kllnsas sent a f<urpl'isingly
liberal Ilumbel' to market. but l'eeeil)ts
in geneI'll I showed a sma II decl'eu,;e.
\V. O. Dickerson of Peahody, Kllll.,

sold 481. lalJlhs, averaging 76 pounds,
H t :j;20.50. the top price for KII nsas-
marketings.

I

W. A. Erickson of Wflshillgton,
Washington cOllnty. Kali" Aold (120
lambs. averaging S8 pOllnd" lit $20.40.
They werc purchllsed NO\'f'luuel' 25.
weighin� 511 pounds at $1:.!.7!l, all(I
showed a profit of nearly $7 II hend.
They consumed an a vera�c of two
husl;els of cOl'n a heaa in the entil'e

feeding period. and also received al
falfa and some silage.
W. R. Young of Wamego sold 726

lambs, aYeraging 87 ponnds. at $20.!lO.
Mr. Young's sale was the fir!'t o{ It

string of 1,221 llead he pllrchllsed in
Kansas City ,Tanuary ,21. The string
averaged 67 pounds Oil that dute, and
cost $15.40.

,

I
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G'ood "Wind" in �ef Animals

BY E. ��PHREY

•

I

'-.

'1'his rill requires oxygen and the
animal gets its supply of oxygen in the
oil' that it breathes. Cut down the

supply of oxygen and the torn down
tissues-of the body are not rapidly reo

built. If, this- is not done the food is
not properly digested and some of the

nourIshing elements are cast off with
the waste material. Without oxygen
and' plenty of it the- blood becomes

surcharged with waste material which
it cannot cast off.

, .

THE' 'FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

LIVESTOCK SERVICE
Of the' Capper Farm Papers

HO�SES AND JACK STOCK.

At a recent public sale' of beef ani
mals I noticed that a veteran of the
business started .to bid on an extra

,

good looking bull and then stopped
while the price still seemed Iow.. On,

being 'asked why .he -bad stopped bid

ding the old veteran said. "I just '-10-
ticcd he was short winded," and there

with he sowed the seed 'for thought.
'We all know that a horse to have

value' must have good- wind and' great
lung capacity but have we thought of
the same thing being necessary with

beef ca ttle ?

'I'he functions of the beef producing
animal do not stop with the eating of

enough feed to sustain life and put on
the reqnired Increase of weight. The

food taken into the system must be

digested, the nourishing elements must

be turned into blood and the various

body tissues. The waste materials of ';[:�'n��o�1ii�"ks�'trg"r�,eli;\a�ne���. �t',"
the food must he carried out of the Mar a1-Apr. 1-Comblnatlon sale. Omaha.

system in the shortest time possible APr;:.eb'8�\. b. :rv6�It�l:i,e.�:;,r��t�.!��06'�la�eb.
after "they have been separated. All of Apr. J.O-F. S, Kirk. Wichita, Kan .• sale at

whlch l�eans that there is 8 great A:.uicl�¥!J?::nkK't3�os. & Kleen. Franklin. Neb.

strain on the internal system of the Apr. 16-Mltchell County Shorthorn Breed-

animal. The tissues are constan�ly A;�.s·1 ?�l�;lr�;�' ;a�Jlkh'!fJ:�sbe�:�.ag�!in.
being torn down and .must be rebuilt. bridge. Neb.

There is a constant 'throwing off of �Iay 14-Crosble. Suppes & Kramer. Tulsa,

waste materials which must be ear- M!?yklfci_H. C. Lookubauga, Watonga. Okla.

rted 011 t of the system ,. thru the In- .,' llereford Cottle.
-

testinal or- urinal tracts or by way of Apr. 1-John McConnell. Holbrook. Neb.

the blood
Sale at Cambridge. Neb .• R. D. Mousel.

. Apr. 8-Guy Steele. Barnes. Kan .• at Blue
Rapids. Kan.

'

Apr. 8-John J. Phillips. GOOdland. Kan.
Ap,.. ll-F. S. Kirk. Wrchl ta, Kan .• sale at
Hutchinson, Kun.

...

May 12-Kansas Hereford Breeders' Draft
sale at Manhattan, C. W. McCampbell.
l\fnnhattan, Kansas. l"Igr.

Holstein Ca�tle.
Mch. 26-.l. B. Wilcox & Sons. Topeka. Kan,
W. H. Mo t t, Herington. Kan .. sale manager.

Apr. 16-F. J. Searle, Lawrence, Kan., W.
H. Mott. Sales Mgr .• Herington. Kan.

April 29-Roblnson & Shultz. Independence.
Kan.

May 1-Nebraska Holstein b;·.,.eders. Dwight
. Wllliams, Mgr .• Omaha. Neb.
May 12-A. S. Neale, Manb a.t tan, Kan.

Polled Durham8.
Apr. 2-Comblnatlon sale. Omaha. Neb. H.

C. McKelYle. Mgr .• Lincoln. ·Neb.

Polaud China HOlrs.
Apr. 23-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, 'Kan.

D� Jersey Hop
Apr. 23-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.
Aug. 6-W. W. Otey, Winfield. Kan.

It is a· ease of the chain that. is no

stronger than its weakest link. The

frame may be there for the covering
of beef. '.Fhe inherent ability to eon

vert feed into beef may be there. But
if the ability to breathe great quanti
ties of air to supply the oxygen needed
in this transformation is limited jflst
so is the value of the animal as a beef

producer limited. Look the beef ani·
mal over for feeding head: loin, qual'·
tel' and all the other beef points but
don't forget that the animal which is

light in the heart. the animal that
larks lung space and capacity is work

ing at 'a disadvantage when it comes, to
e('onomical beef production.

Speculation In Army Horses

/

BY ELLIOTT S. HUMPHREY

Mauy breeders are going to get the

wrong impression of the horse market

hy reading reports of the government
sa les. sueh as the one Ilppendecl.
Condemned Stac1e Average Price
43 eavllll'y $ 26.11

5i �1'�l��el·.Y.. ::::: :.::::::::::::::::: �g:��
RO dmft mules ,........... 52.58

Surplu" Stock. ,Average Price.
106 cav<;llry horses $ 67,32

:\01 artillery 87.5D'h
4(17 le,id mules , , 151.68

,4:1 wheel mules , , 13D,91
2G pac]\: ITIu]es •••••.• ,", •• ,.,',. 161,10

'Vhen rC'!llling such reports it must
he remembcred that these animals are
�olll ,at tile point Of holdiug regarclless
01' the coudition of the horse marh't
Alt tha't point. and shipping conditions.

The advertising for these sales is often
Ii IIIHell to postC?rs amI advertising ju_
the local dll ily papers. '.rhe result is
tha l' the hllye1's al' the sales are largely
dealers 1111(1 speculators who do not bid
llgaiust each other nnd take the stoclt
o t tbeir own price. It is interesting
to note the va lues 1'eceived for these
same classes of stoc:k 'at KOllsas City
the following week. MIlIIY of the ani·
mals offp1'ed i"till bore the pninted
numbel;:;; thnt identified them ill the
government

.

i"nle. Cavalry horses

brought from lii85 to lii140; artillery
1100'ses, $135 to. �155; nmles. $140 to

$230.
Tile reports on the government sales

flo 110t show the value of the animals
in the open .market so much as the
valnes thnt the speculators are willing
to pay in order that they may s�ll at a
11l'0fit to dealers who will in turn sell
at a profit to the ultimate user.•

T. W. MORSE
Director and I,lveetock Editor

'ELLIOTT S, HUl\IPHREY

Assistant

TERRITORY MANAGEBS

John W. Johnson. N. Kansas. S.'Neb .• 820
Lincoln St .• '1'oll.el<a. Kan.

Gr!c"BBt�U�\�'i;I�a.�a�anaall.,and Ok'a., 118

William Lauer, Nebraska. 1937 So. 16th
St .• Lincoln. Neb .

.

G. F. Anderson, Iowa and Northeast Ne·
br-aska, 203 Farnam Bldg .• Omaha. Neb.
Chief Cleric George Akerstrom.

A;sslst.ant: Miss Dacr" Rea.

PUBEBRED STOCK SALES.
l·erc)leroDs.

Apr. 12-F. S. Kirk,·Wichita. Kan,.
Hu tchtnsnn, Kan,

Jacka and Jennets.
Shorihom Cattle.

s'ale at

,

HOBSES AND JACK STOOK.

REGISTERED KENTUCKY JACKS
I have shipped from my home. Fle�i�g8-

burg. Ky.. 18 head of jacks to Newton,.
Kan .• and they are fo r sale p-rlvately. This
Is a good load of jacks with lots of' bone

-

and size. with all the quality and lllnlBh
you Iwould ever

:

see In 'a load of jack's.
Ages rrom three to seven years old. height
from 14 "h hands to 16 hands standard and
good perror-mera. '1 have shipped jack!;! to
Kansas since 1879. and I do not believe I
ever "hipped a better load. Anyone want
Ing a g'ood jack call and see me at Jobn.
son's Barn. two blocks from Santa Fe and
In te ru rbau depots. Come and see vme.

This Is the third time I have shIPip,\t..- to
this place. . .'.! ,-

Saunders & Maggard, Newton, Kansas
. ," .

, "';

Jae'ks, Perelferon Stallions and Mares
85 Big Balled Black Mammoth Jacks, good ones, 8, 4 and 5 ye"a old. 15 to l� ban".;
guaranteed breeders and performers, Percheron stallions. blncks and g.'ays. 2 yenrs old, we,labt

1800, 4 and 5 yenr old. 1800' to 2400. ;E�tra Quality, highly bred. 30 mare. rrom weanliqa.
to 6 yeRr aids. Location 40 miles west or K. C. on Rock Island, Sant� Fe. Union Paolflc -and

Interurban U. U. AL. E. SMITH. LAWRENCE. KANSAS.

J

JACKS and JENNETS

What perfcetly lovely husbands those
l'etnrning soldiers who have learned to
obey·orders are' going to muke.-Peeks·
ldll F,venlng N�ws.

L. R. Brady,
.

Manhattan, Kan. one 1{4�!n(��!ye!.}·��� �r.,e��c�e�and

speCializing in the management or publle .ales or aU worker, $250. WM. LITTLEFIELD, EMMETT, KAN.

becf breeds. An expert. in every detatl ot the publlc

��11,�hb\I,�ln!11i s��� 1��It:'���a:.e ��Idr�t �u�b��: For Sale Jacks and Jennets
the right kind from two to nine years old. Carres·
pondenco solicited, JNO. C. SCOTT. Napton, Mo.

Sale Reports.
,

Harrl8 & Lookabaugh Polnnd Sale.
43 head ayeraged $185
Harris & Looi5abaugh. Watonga. Okla .•

whose Poland China bred sow sale was held
March 19. sold 43 head of sows and' gilts

HORSES AND JACK STOCK.

Closing Out Sale
Am Quitting tha breeding bu,lues, and will sen

cheAp 5 PcrchCl'on stn:nfol)s; S Percherou mAres; tor
vnrtlculnrs IIddrcis Dr, H. L: Hinckley. Barnard, Kan.

Every
Horse
Goes
As we are platting

for cl ty lot purpoees
the ground on whIch our barns are lo

cated, every stallion in 'our barns must
be Bold by May 1st. We have 10 coming
twos. 20 coming t!!.rees, a few coming'
fours and aged horses, Belgians and Per·
cherons. They are of extra size. quality
and breeding. Com" and see them. We
have never betore offered such bargains.

I
WOODS BROS. COMPANY, LINCOLN, NEB.
Barns Opposite Slate farm. A. P. COON, Mgr.

Percherons and Shorthorns
Stud. honded by Merrie, 106640 (106084).

S�TALLION8 and MARES-SO
Priced to Sel],

IOO-Scotch and Scotch Topped Cattle-IOO
Berd headed by VILLAGE KNIGHT 39828l.

Dulls ready tor service, Priced right
.

Bee US before rou .. buy.
EWING BRO�, PAWNEE ROCK, KAN.

FOR' SALE
REGISTERED PER(JHERONS

AND SHORTHORNS

rso�g(t ':,rna,r s��!IIY��ge5 ri::��:, y�d f�!'t�
seyeral young bulls, 9 to 21 months old.
reds. roans and whltefj', a good lot.

EDWARD COOKE & SON.
Freeport, Ha.rper Co., Kan.

Dispersion Sale
To dlsso,]ve pIlrtnenhip. we are offering all our big

registered jackR, jennets nnd'st.nlUons at private sale.
Thero 1s 110 better lieI'd to be found anywhere. Might
consider stock or ]:tnd trade on jennets, We have real
barg:llns to offer, Don't write but como and Bee them.
\VIIl meet tl'llins a.t Raympnd or Chase,

J. P. & M. H. Malone
CHASE. RICE COUNTY. KANSAS

Pereheron stallions

REGISTERED PERCHERON STALLION,
and jael, for sale. 'Vant to quit ·buslness.
Anyone interested in such, write me.

Jule Sauvaln. R. R. S. Cllfton, Kansas

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND SALE
MANAGEBS.

HOMER T. RULE
LIVESTOCK AIlCTIONEER•.Write orwire'for dates.

RI."ER�NCI.I Mall & Breeze. fleldmeo"
and brt'leders for "hom I have sold.

HOMERT. RULE, OTTAWA,KANSAS
_./'

W. H.Molt, Sales Manager
COlUlllling (:atulogs, Pedigree reading at the sule aod

11 gel1el'al knowledge of cOllducting public sales enables
me to rendel' vnlunulc IIssistllnce to parties boldlni'
regisl ('lTd or high grllde Holstein sules. For terms
und elates uddi'eHs. W. H. MOTT, Herington, Kansas.

Auctioneers ���!����,:,��t!O��
rial' fol' free cntnlog, (OUI' new wagon horse js coming
fine,) MISSOURI 'AUCTION SCHOOL. W. B. Car.
uenter, PreSident, 816 W.lnul St., Kansas Clty, Mo.

P��,���st��!!��r.
Reference turnlshed on request.

.
Franklin. Franklin Co�nty, Nebraska

WILL MYERS, Beloit, Kan.
Secure your dates early. Address as above.

JOHN SNYDER, HUTCHINSON, KANSAS, AI;!��"!���r
Experienced all breeds. Wire, my expense.

Jas. T.IMcCulloch, Clay Center, Ian.
I, ,••11. I. buill upon"," ....1<0 ,.. ....1... 'rll., ""'"" ....,rI.

A nice lot ot good young stallions, sired, by
Algarve, a 230u pound sire, and by Bosquet, an
International grand ch'amplon. Priced to sell.

D. A. HARRIS. GREAT BEND. KANSAS

Percherons- Belgians - Shires
Registered mnres heavy in rOIlI);

wean·4'
.

ling and l'curling fi1lles, 'ron mature,
.

'"
stallions, also colts, Grown ourselves

.

���n��r:�0'ilr:�ri�;gl't!dl.lernuons on
.

Fred Chandler, R. 7, Chariton. Iowa.
Above Kansas Clty.

For Sale Percheron" Stallion
La Pershing 13D914; extra large; black.

white star; coming 3 years old; recorded in
Percher'on Society, of Anlericn. Priced l'ea�

sonauly.
LLOY)) T. BANKS. I:r.'llEPENDENCE. KA�.

·JACKS-STALLIONS
50 head of Kentucky. Miiisourl ,nnd Tennessee ja�ks.

from 2 to 5 yen 1'5 uld; big bOiled nnl.] registered: froOl
15 to 16 hnn(is high. Also Pel'ch�I'on•.DelglWl and
Shiro stallions. M. T. Bernard, Grand Island, Neb.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
'.fWD dr�ft 8tnlliol�9, registcl'pd, coming' 4 yenrs old,

weigh 1ll!'1ll' n ton ellch, one Belgian, olle PprcherOll,
priced :1t half their \,!llue.

.

G. W. HUSTED, ROUTE 5. LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

REGISTERED PERCHERON STALLION,'
mare, three colts tor sale. .

Percy Llll. Mt. HOlle., Kansa8.

FARMERSMAIL&BREEZE
ENGRAVING DEAVn7IIIEN7'

.

-- TOPEKA,KANSAS -
Ctl'ToS OF YOUR LfVBoSrOCKFOR
LZT.TERNEADos8'�,CllrALOO.s

TWO REGISTERED PERCHERON stallions

f�r .;.at;: i�,&,��;g��::·2�·IN��t.nvllle, Kansas
JACKS A:ND JENNETS FOR SAI.E or trade.

", Hugh Hopping. Neodesha, Kans&8.

15 Large M a m mot h Black
Jllcks, for sale, ages from 2

'

to 6 years; large, heavy-boned:
spectat prices for early sales.
Twenty goO'd jennets tor sale.
'l'wo Percheron stallions. Come
and see me.

run, WALKER
MoUne, Elk County, Kansas

Pereherons,Shor�o�.
;For· So.lej-One. h.�o;l ata!lIon, d�pl>le C1.ay;, 2ioo

pounds, sound nnd extra good breeder. 'comllll' �
l:eal's old; \\'ill conslder .good trnde. Stallinn commg
s l�aS{,o�'���I�� \85gJmr��o c:;locun:::r O�I�8. bUlla. red.
and ......ans, $125 'to $175 and a rew hemin. ,

Adam Becker & Son, l\lerid��; Kao.�
DUBOC JERSEY HOGS.

Shepherd's Big Duroes
Twenty big bred eUts lind tried IIOlVa. Bmd to

PtLthfjnder Jr" first prtze juulor b081' of Kansaa State
Fair, 1918, and Greatest Orion,·. 'giant by til. noted
King Orlan Jr. Gilts or o. C. K .. King'. Cot. and
other .popular breeding. These are big, with quality;
bred right and red right. to make good. n.", a rew

��:;.ndI1�1 1::: T:':::fn.�oa��d ���".J d��C�:J.ll& �m'
ship on approval, _- " ,

G. lU. SHEPHERD, LYONS: KANSAS

Dur-oe Bred. GUts
Big. irowUll', 51"" ind quaUty kina' or the boat bl�
line.. Bred to our great show'boar, Reed's Gan.�lnt�t f.�n·Ma.��ll0:!�·re�t�sot��n a:g �'l..�1'ent:U�rant�:
John A. Reed &; SODs, Lyons, K8II�

•.
red Sows,$60.00. Bred
Gilts .150.00. January
pillS $15.QO each for im;
mediate shipment. ,

..

hDson Workman; Rassell, 1M

MUELLER'S BUROCS
Bred gilts and tried sows' bred to Uneedjl.
King's Colonel for !pring litters. a nice lot
of pigs. Registered and delivered tree' tor
$25. Geo. W. Mueller, R. 4, St. John; Ilaa,

DURoe BOARS-FARMER'S PIIICE$
, Immunized Spring Boars, be,t or lIJood lin.. ,

rugged re!iolVa, some aood enough to head good h"<l.8.
but aU go at 'armor price.. At Ihe' price ask.,. tbey
will nol lost long. Write today. .

G. B. WOODDELL. WINFIELD, KANSAS.

Royal Grand Wonder
Headquarters for Duroc Jerseys with' slz".

bone. quality and breeding that Is poral&.i\Corresllondence invttcu. Ad�ress, :
B, l!-. ANDERSON. !lcPHER-SON, KANSAS

SPECIAL OFFER' :
I have for sale before leuvlng for Iuwa one .lendid

Pathfinder boar nnd two gi1ts by Great \-Vonder 2ad.
L\ trio a.t less than hlll( price. Address
W. Ro. HUSTON. AMERICUS. K.<\NI!IAS

Jones Sells onApproval
Duroc Jerse)"s of popular blood lines. Young

stock for sale, �Trlte Ine your wants" -

W. W. JONES. CLAY CENTER. KANS""S
.,

September Boars and ..GlUs
A fine lot pf Duroc Jersey boars an" gilts

at $35 eaoh as lOng as- they last. Must have
room for spring pIgs.
D. Q. BANCROFT. OSBOR,NE. KAl!f8AS

DUROC BRED GILTS
A few good gllt. 'or Aprll ond May f.rrow. Bre� I.e Unee4a
HighOrion and Crlmson.Illustrator. Remember 24MW' ana

�lt! In our la.t ".le, bred to Uneeda High·Orion. anral!"d

cA!Opri��n;:r ���t�kf��le�O·�:n��ts:�i; ,:'��i:::'�;;!!

QUAUTY DUROCS ONL),
A ·few Bummer' and tall boars that,are alo8o.

lutely right. Nothing else offered for sale.
.

FERN J. :&i:OSER. SAB}l:TFJA. KAN.8A8

'Garren'S Borocs ..... B5 ,bred Duroc J..- .gil

date breeding. Sept. Plg�t i��I�:t:s t:��t7trl�tIt.:, �
loted.· R. T... W. J. GARIIETT•.8t••lo :�lIt�, ""',
'IMMuNED'-DliROO snAir-S. BIO'mB.

Frank Hayne8,.'GI'8.ntviIle. Kan_ .•
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POLAND CHUlA HOGS:
��-. ._---_- ........ ..-.-.,. �.� ....._.. ............... ------�--

POLAND CHINA uu BOARS
ILlso IJred sows and gil ts.. and a few fall
sow ·pigs. Herd headed by RIST'S LONG
MODEL, first prize senior yearling boar
Itt Nebr-a ska State Fall', 1915.

Seed oats and seed corn.

PLAINVIEW HOG & SEED FAlt�I,
Pl'ank J, Rlst, Prop" Humboldt, NebrAska

�o VALLEY�HERD
:. POLANDS
I 2•...t_head summer boars, ready ror serv ..

Ice; good ones tha t will we l gh from 160
to' 2.0 pounds sired by the great boar,
'flve'" Giant and Long A 'iVonder, at bar
gain prtces. These boar. are ali immuned

"n. of the best of br-eerlmg , Address

.J. J. HART�IAN, ELMO, KANSAS.

TIE BEST OF BIG TYPE BREEDING
AT BARGAIN PRICES

'l'hese pigS are sired hy lU� J umbo, by Big
Hainey Jr., and out of big sows alred by Hndtey'a
H1« Oun, by Orphuu DJg GUll. They huvo had
the Kst or feed lind CUI'O. and wut \\'l'lgh right nt
100 peunds now, u]; just foul' months old. It you
want the best, write. or wtru me, nt Great Beud, linn.

..

E, J. HARTMAN

Peland . China Bargains
- � .ust reduce OUr herd, lind offer 15 tried 80WS,

1 � ,'alJ ,earlings, and 30 spring gilt.!!. rn,ey 11 re bred
to WieM'a Big Thum, sou of the ehamptnu. Big 'rnnm :

lia--.eth Glunt, son uf the $6.tiOO Oersttlale Jones and
Lhe ,9;3e. record price lOW, Mammoth Oruntess 13th:
W1�e'8 Bie Bob, und Wiebe's Big OI'RlIge. All VIlC�

clD .. ttti and gunranteed In farrow. }!�h'6 tOIJPY' spring
boan fir sale also. we ship on approval. ur C. O. D.

G. A. WIEBE & SON;
R. 4, BOX M, BEA!l'RICE, NEB.

r.rty Poland Pigs For Sale
Extra good -Iall bears nnd gilts sired by oile of the

best MOS of Hlg Bob Wonder. Out or dams weigh
Ing 'frem 6t'10 to 800 poumls. .L\g good as the Llost but
priced at ("'I'll'mer's PI'it'oeS, Guarunteerl to pICII8(,.

J. B. Sheridan, CarneIro, Kansas

SPInED POLAND CHINAS
, (PIONEER HERD)

SeMlolcealJle boa ra, a few t"ied sows 'and
0110j06 tall pig., pal re and trIos.

THOll. W,ED.DLE, R. F. D. 2,WICHITA, KAN.

ERHART'S 'BIG POLANDS
A. f." jail boa.. reddy for hard ....Iee. Can _r.

two tJ1ed herd boars. Have the areatest aho.lnr or

��::S, '�aBTI \�o��'eer. e'�l{i::::tine�om� by the 1.260

A. ,J. EBJlART '" SONS, NESS CITY, KAN.

. 75 Extra Good,Big Boned Polan�
Ohlna ,JlI,>, the best of big type breeding. Some real

���1'8��II ,111�, S��Wr�[.?�,�i�ts. tC��\vfUJ�:��h s�J�sst��\�hit
few Min, everything lnllnullcd anu aatlsfactlon guar�
:mteel ,in every \fllr, pricetl l'c3sonahJc, --\.'·I'ite. me.

EIt. SHEEHY, lIUME, �IISSOURI.

SP8TfED POLAND CHINAS
Sept. and Oct. boars and -gilts not related.

)1I<Jecy �potted. Descriptions gUllran teed.

-Prle"" very reasonable. Write for prices and

de8j),r.I.1'�lon. Carl F. 'Smith, Riley Kan.

:',CAPTAIN BOB
Havti It 'few 200-pollnc1 spring gUts most' of whJch, IIro

bru, t•. tbls ,ood bonr nt $50 ellch. Open gilts at $40.
Senti check to make iuro of theIn. Bours of all ages

tor aale. Frank L._ Downi�, Route 4. Hutchinson. Kan.

ON Original Spott�d Polands
S�af:(}�;�n t�J��lral���d. M\\rr��tsyot:J:d \V:�g ��oved,

TIlE CEDAR ROW STOCK FARlIJ,
A•.8. 'Alexander, Burlingt'ID, KanSAS

They Are Big, Husky Fellows
Po).and Chinas and good Individuals. Sired

by Khil; BIg Bob and Jumbo Tlmm. August
far:�'w. Very special prices fol'� tnllnediate

'ale. ·ft. B. CI,ElIIF.TSON. HOI.TON, KAN.

I..unedFall Boarsand Gilts
for 1Q1b; �llOice individuals of Big T)'}lO Pol:tnd

('hin.;, Mild Oil'HJlPl'OvtLi. ,"Vritc fnr IllI1'ticulal's, to

POl,ANDDAI,E Jo'ARlIl
H. I,. ·McKelvie & S(ln", I·Alrfield. Neb.

SPOttED POLAND CHINAS
FCegietf'l'cd hogs foJ' f-iflJe al all li me�,

FAlILJlJ�<t )ULLER. ROSSVIT.I,"'�. KANSAS

·CBBSTER WlII'l'E OR O. I, C. HOGS.

Kansas Herd Chester Whites
»'8lIlendid September bonn:! aired by Don Keokuk,

cha....n Kansas Fltil's 1917, I ship on appro\'!,}.
Wrtt(l for prices and dcscript.ions,

�rib1ll" MosHe, Rout.., 5, Lellvenworth, KIlll.

CIIesterWbites For Sale
BhMlwing stock, 1,'(·w bred gills and a11 ilmnunl.zcd

�gnlI"'" ,hog cholerll, Somo good fa II bOIl!'s fl'nm

lJri:i.a ,,1.u1ng stralli5, Ate ellttlble fol' ChesLer \\'hite

J,f'utur!ly 8tnkf' offered hy C1u�ster 'Yldte Juul'llnl.

E.•• ,IIECKARDS, 817 Lincoln Sireet, Topeka, Kan.

... �treteby Cbester White Summer
lin'. fall boars. Hired by til'st nrllO hURl' til 'ropckn,
1918; _ooldnl! orc1rl's for sPl'in� hours. Pigs J)y f:unous
•�.

-

HENRY MURR, TONGANOXIE, KANSAS.

WeStern Herd Chester Whites :�'OL\\SI:�Cr:lllgBI;��lrsg���i
Setrt. and O"'t .. pigs. either se."{. Pedhnees with e"ery

(h!)C. F. C. GOOKIN, RUSSELL, KANSAS.

Clester Whites-Good Young Boars
PriCOIl "'"sonable.E. E. SMILEY, PERTH, KANSAS.

'S8JnI'WWER HERD ClIES'l'ER WlnT]�S.
La.�... tY'Pe bonrs reAdy for service .. Pigs.

Lloy(l Cole. N. Topeka, l{nnRBR.

e. I. 'c. BRED (;ILTS; also bonl'lng orders

tor ft.ring pigs, E. S. Robert>;on, "Rcl'ublic, lI10.

for $7,966, an average of $186. FOUl' boars I.!-----------------------------------------
...

we rq sold for a total of $295. It was a sa le

of good hogs at good nrtces. The top price
of $400 was paid by J, Robt. Gilliam, Ard

more, Ok lu.. for Lad y B., a ycat:ling gilt by
A'H 1\Ie.stodon and bred to Long w ond er Joe.

Among the heaviest buyer's were J. Robt .

.Gl1l1nm; Clint Strong, Clinton, Okla., and C.
W. Onodwm, Clinton, Ok la. Other buyers
were .T. B. Buckholtz, :iI1 ed II , Okla.; C. E.

Richmond, Watonga; B. H. Mixon, Spiro;
O. R. McQuatter", Geary; W. R. Hurst,
Sem i no l e ; Fred Epp. F'a.i rv iew.; R. A. Welch,
Red Oak; J. C. Geyer, Harold, 're'x,; Cam p
bell & Gatewood, Belva, Okla.; F. Boshen,
Edmond: Leonard Harri.::s, Wa ton ga : Guurn n
tee Sta t.e Bank, Hudtey, 'I'ex. and Hurner

Bros., Bertrand, Mo. Pr lces on sows and

gilt. ranged from the top quoted above
down to $85.

lIIarloJl Cou�ty Herofol-d Sille.
46 females averaged •............... $216.32
17 bull. averaged 161.47
63 hend avernged 200.79
A light attendance, ca ttte In POOl' fle"h,

and bargains for tho buyers characterized

the combtna t lon He re ro rd sale held by the

Marlon county, Ka nan s, br-eed ers at Ma rlo n,
March 1. With all average of $200.79 t h e

top price paid was $790 (or the 6-year-old
cow, Pr-l n cess D. Best, which went to the

h e rd of .T. R. .TerralJ, of Caldwell. The lOP
bull price was

- $400 fur the ,2-yoar-old'
Anxiety bred bull, Balto Fushion, taken

homo by Dave We n ge r, of Peabody. The
sale netted $12,650.

THE· 'FARMERS

_

Missouri Herefurds Sell 'Well.
'18 bulls .averaged $197
52 felnales averaged .. .-. ...•........... 330
100 �hcac1·sold ave raged .. , 266
The annuai sale of the Northwest Mls

sourl 'Hereford Breeders Association was

held at South St. Joseph, March 7. The sale
was well attended, especially by buyers wu n t -

inS' carloads ol 1nl1J:;. T'hure was too wide a

ra nge in the ages of the bulls offered,
3.11(1 marry or .th e good aged untrnuts werc

too thin, so thut the cur 10a<1 d<;mand was

not tilled. The females were taken much

�nol'e readttv at an a ve ruge nearly a third

higher. The lop prtcc of tile sale was

$S:IO paJd by O. F: Wilson & Son, Burling
ton .Tct., Mo., for Dolly Horace and bull

calf, co n srgned by War-re n Landers of Sa
varmah, Buffalo Bill, a September yeal·ltng
grandson of Beau Blanchard topped the
bulls ·golng to George Frank of Gurdwelt,
Montana. tor $775. Col. P. M. Gro"s did

the seiling. sendIng the offering to five

states.

Sbellenbnrger Has Good Sale.
H� B. Sh<lllenbarger, Stamlord, Neb., hold

his first saie on March 11, at his farm near

Stamford, and sold 31 head at an a ve ra ge

of $220; a totai of $6,S26. The day was

'ideal and the cattle were In sale shape and

a. great 101: thruout. The top was the 12
months old bull calf by Grand Royal -which
went to Charlie Sheperd, Oxford,' Neb., at

$605. Col. Herman Ernst worked hard for

the SUCceB� of the sale. A represeututtve

list. of sales ro IIows :

BULLS
Lot
I-F. A. Weatherwax, Holbrook,

Neb.· .................•.... , .. $230.00
2-Ferdlnand SmJth, Stamford, Neb. 300.00
3-Cha'Tlle Sheperd. Oxford, Neb",. 606.00
-I-E. Ohlund, Stamford ..... , ..•• ,. 167.60
5-John Coffel', Stamford ....•• " •. 1S2.50
6-Arthur Cofley, Stamlord 170.00

7-Cari 'Wllilams, Beaver Clty" ••• , -180.00

8-John VonHollen, Stamford., .••.. 165.00

COWS

9-Guy Newton, Orleans ,.,.,. 175.00
10-Frank Johnson, Stamlord ,. 300.00
12-W·. G. Burg, Fairview, Kan., .. ,. 245.00
13-Elmer Carver, Stamford .•.....•. 290.()O

16-C. 'V. Lewis, Orleans .... , ..• " .. 3,25.0.0
16-C. Newton, Hollinger, Neb , .. 295.00

17-John Gooslclt. Beaver City 245.00

lS-N. Munsen, St(lmforl'l , 240.00

20-Flol'd Brown, Stamford , 246.00

22-'Valt Sturvant, Beaver Clty, 230.00

2S-.Joa Delmont, Stamford 170.00

2S-Lal<evlew Farms, Franklin, Neb., 172.50

SO-Geo. Poppet, Oxlord ,. 170.00

MAIL BREEZE '" Man'li :.!:l, lum.AND

Shorthorns-Herelords-Percherons

April 11 aod 12
_Hutch'joson, Kan.Sale at

Stock Yards
In New

Sheep Barns

Friday, Ap�i111 at 10 a.m,

Shorthorns J 50 Scotch and Scot.ch lopped Bulls
Straight mule line descendants of Avondale;

Consignors: Choice Goods, Oollyne, .Gu llunt Knight, Laven
der Viscount, etc. The best blood lines known

to the breed,J). A. E'\VING.
l�. J. WILSON,
L. L. lUORRIS,
I.EYI ECI{HAIlD'l'.
I!:. E. HEACOCK.
VAIL & SCO'l"I'.
H. O. PECI{
J. C. r�OBJSON.
O. E. 'l'OIUIY.

3·5 mg Broad Back Cows, 22 Deifers
Some of

Champion.
Avondale."

TlwlU Sufe in Oalf to The Grand
"Dales Renown," by the "Fumous

Saturday, April 12, at 10:30 8.m.

1� Fine BigWell Bred Percheron StalHons, 10 Mares
One stallion, by "Oasino"; three grandsons of "Oarnot." One ton mare,

bred to a gruudson of "Oarnot," that was junior champion at "The Kansas

National Stock Show."

JERSEY CATTLE,

Saturday, April 12, at 1:30 p.m.
70 Head of Bulls and Females Herelords

Big. rugged, heavy boned cattle: Tilis is a w, J. BroWll, Fall -Rlv.er,
conslgnH: 85 corkmg good

wonderful opportunity for _
farmers and range bulls by his fa.mons sires,

buyers, Grass is here, buy now before the big ·Bean nonaW 182n,I, Jo'rank

spring boom arrives. Prices are sure to be higher. ¥:2nd�O��rl P�:::'''e'',.t :ol!l��s�
Separate- catalogues. Write f9r the one you want. /

F� S�-KIrk, Sales Mgr., Hutchinson, Kan.

Welch Pollln,18 A"eNlg" ,468.
41 head averaged $46S.00
5 boars avel'aged .' , .. 700,00_

36 fClnales averaged ., ,
,

435.70
R. A. ""-elch, Roll Oak, Okla., set another

high mark when on 'March 18. tn his second
a'nnual sale, 41 head ol Polands sold for 11

total of $19,186, mal<lng un -avcrage of
about $46S. The five boars sold for an

average of $700, Seve res Big Timm selling
to J. M. Littlefield. Bral'len. OI,la .. for $3,000.
The SOW8 anu gilts uver..aged $43G. H. C.

Lool,,,baugh, Watonga. Okla., tOl'ped the

sow offering, paying $1,600 for the February
yeurllng gilt, Bob's. Smooth Model. A rep
reHentative list of saif,!s followH:
T.ot
1-.J. Robt. C:illialll, Al'Clmol'e, Olda" $
9-J. C. Hogan. PI'yor, Okla .

2-Bridg"s Bros., Slater, Mo .

7-E. T. Dunlflp, Red Oal" Okla ,
20:--MorelulId Stock Farm, Keotal Okla.
19-'V. '1'. Wfllls, ·Walls. Ol<la .

21-'\". H. Kyle, Burton. Tex .

31-R.. F. Elliott, McAIIIRter, Okla .

A-H. C. Lool,abaugh, Watonga, Okla.
B-Par\'in & Cunntnghal'n, Prosperi

"j·px. "., ..• , •.• ,.,., •. , •••• , •••

F-C. H. CraWford. Peoan Gap, Tex ..

24-Bud Bickle, McAllister, Okla .

12-0. 1':. PUI'k, Red Oal', OIt1a .

C-,T. L, Dayis. LaFontaine, Ind .. -;-, , .

D-]lfoAlplne Bros., Alderson, 01<10 ...
"-'IV. R. Graham. Holdenville, Okla.
6-Wlrs. R. V. Hillhouse, Red Oalt,

Okla .

11-:Joe Tucker, Peru, Kan., .

34-Hoke Bros., Krebs, Okla .

18-,1. 1II. Llttlelield, Braden, Oltla .

3RO
136
675
425
410
450
350
325

1,500

Schra,ler Poland Sllle.
C. B. Schrader. Clifton, Kan., Is a young

Poland China breeder at Clifton, Kan., wbu
made his first bow to the public In a public
sale at Clay Center, Kan., March 21. It is
doubtful if any other Kansas breeder In his
initial sale ever lnnde a better avel'age or

pre"ented a better offering than did Carl
Schrader on 'this occa"lon. He sold 24 head
at an average of $126.42. The top was

$262.50 paid by I. M. Collyer & Son, Council

Grove, Kan .. for number 14 'In the catalog,
which was a June 6 gilt, sired by Big Bob
Wonder. Thero wero three of these gilts
and the next sold for $200 to C. r•. Cole,
Loop City, Neb., -on a mail' order and the
othol' one sold for $126. They were open
llUt sold with a breeding privilege to Kansas
1\[odel, Mr. Schrader's great herd boar.

Among the promlnenf buyers present was

Geo. E. Smith, Agenda, ICan.. the Junior
1I1enlber of the fIrm of I. 1.f. Collyer & Son,
of Council Grove: Henry __Young, Clifton,
who bought number 1 at $250, and a nunlber
f real boosters from Clifton who Itnow Mr.
Schra.der and believe III his gneat· Poland

II' ,00 joat .....t to"".".-eow" an)' eow·wm do.
Bal if ,OU wan I thrift,
eo". that will eonaerYe

feed: tbat will Ihow .... 1
prollt over, da, of the J'ear.

70U mUlt baye Jltfte,a. The,
can adYertile other breeds u

�::e;n-,:�,,::�;rt. car.:� �c:,m�e�.'th:Of!:��:":'
end lbe. ,...Ite to Breeders for price. and ped..,.••••

THE AMERICAN oIIR.EY CA'nLa CLUB
srsr.w... 23rd Sbeet Hew York etty

Purebred Registered Jerseys
20 head. 1 to 5 years old. Some of the best blood

lines in the stn teo All to be fre:'lh In 1H':oct GO days.
At, grade prices. Call or write At ouce.

J. H. lIlye,.", R, 'F. D. 5, W...hlngton, KAn,

P�rebred Jersey Baby Bulls
fol' sale. Herd headed by Ralieigh's Torono

the 2Hh, from .Hood Farm. Price $75 each.

Geo. C. Fox, R. F. D. No.2, Lelvls, K.IUl8BS

Hilleroft Farms' Jerseys
Herd heoded by Queen's Folry Boy. a Rellister of
Merit bull out of n Register of Merit dam. by
RI\�cigh's Fairy Boy. 811 undefeated champion. Sire
of more n, of M. COW8 than tmY other imported bull,
Write for pedigree. M. L. Golladay, Prop .. Holdon, Mo.

S�5
400
360
235
931;
,400
600

Sunny . Slope Farm Jerseys
A tew ver)' choice young bulls out of

regl8ter of merIt. dams. In"estlgate our

he'rcl belore you buy. J. A. COllJF & SON,
WroTE CITY, KANSAS, (Morris County).

8,10
600
310
285

Jersey Cattle For Sale
Bull calf at $25: OIl(' COW, fresh, 5 years old. $150:

ono cow to cah'c In Mlty and Ilne heifer CAlt, cheap.
S. PELTIEU, CONCORDIA, KANSAS

R"XlTSTERED JERSEY BULl, 1175. Oakland's
Sultan breeding. Percy I,iIl. Mt. Hope, Kan,

RAMPSHmE HOGS.

D��!:�"�!�!;!!!�I��Bred lOW! and gilts, .erriee boa!'!,
tall pige, all immnDe-, ludi,faction
guaunteed. WAlTER SllIoIIJ, R. 8,

.

P1Ione 3it8, Derby, KIn. WICHITA" )(IN •

HAMPSHIRE PIGS FOR SALE
Some chotec full bOllr9 and gilts lor sale. Pedlgr�s
furnished. Best of blood lines. Our 'Pigs won hilJhest
honors KnnR1l1i :-;Iate Fllir 1918, Guarant.ee to please.

F. n. Wempe, Marshall Co" Frankfort, Kall.

MESSENGER BOY BREED'
Best quality service boars. Bred tried sows

and gilts. Fall pigs; either sex. Satisfaction

&uara.nteed. ],'. T. Howell, Fiankfori, KAll.

Angus CatOe
15 bullK, 15 to 22 months·
old- Heifers of all ages.
Some bred. othen open.
Cows' with calves. at Bldo'
others bred. �11 at re!l�

sOllnblc prices. Corue or'

\Vrlt., J. D. MA.RTI N "
SONS, R. F. D. 2,

.

l.;AWRENCE, KANSAS.

Sutton�ngus Farms
Fo� sale: 60 heilers, 18 months old, bred

and open. 20 two-year-old heifers bred. 35
bulls. serviceable ages.
SUTTON & WELLS, RUSSELL, KANSAS

ng�!.����s'Mh�r��O�v���
Kansas, can furnish my bulb
for northwest Kansas.

SOD Workman. Rassell, KID.

ANGUS CATTLE
Nille JlIl'gl' well de"elupcd YCllrUl1g bulls alld .ten

thrt3c- and tour-l'ear-ohl cows' all with oalf for 8."

�d rer,�di',���nll���c8'C��!8Corca��;fte�}a.ve the breedlnc

W, L. MADDOX, HAZELTON, KANSAS

Private Sale-Angus Bulls
FI va ex.tra good young bulls ra'llging In

ages from 10 to 12 nronths old. All "Ired
by Roland r.: 187220.
J. W. TAYLO�, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS

BRO�l RIDGE ANGUS-S bulls and 10 helfer9
for sale.. (Marlon county).

Emil Hed8trom. Lest Sprlllgs, Kan.

EDGEWOOD FARlIl ANGUS CATTLE for
sale. 60 cows, 16 bulls.

D. J. "'bite. Clements, Kans.....

SHEEP AND GOATS,

200 Ewes With Lambs
for sale. Lambs all slreel by purebred Shroll
shire rams. We will malto' a special price
on these ewes and lambs If sold by April 10.

'rhe entire lot of ewes is young and hardy.

E. L. JEWETT' & SONS
Route 6, BURLING'rON, KANSAS

FOR SALE
A bunch of registered SlJrllp.shiro
rams. r(,Rciy for service, priced worth

the money. Also registered ewC6.

Boward thandler. tbnllon, Iowa

For Sale 100 Bead Yonng Shropsihre
ewes with lambs by side $27.60 eReh.

.J, R. Turner & SOli. Harveyvlllt>, KAn.

SHROPSHIRES- FOR. SALE-FINE RAH.

i:g��tH�'��, g3U 1;�ad�0;:a8t., Ottawa, ,J{alL

.',

.,
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C Chinas. All of them were good buyers and
here were a number ot other good buyers
mong the Clay county farmers.

LE, RED POLLED ATT
. t

a

LAST'SON-OF ClEMO
23061

This herd bull for sale. Also a nice
string ot yearling bulis by him and some

younger. Also cows and belfers. Address,
Ed. Nickelson, Leonardville, Kansas t

(Riley County)

,
-

11

32 RED POLLED BULlS
i
j

12 are ,coming twos and 20 are com- e

ing yearlings. b

For prices. etc., write or see 1

�. D. FRIZELL, LAR�ED, KANSAs
t

Pleasant View Stock Farm ,

I

��.�It:!� �:� ��lleer�.(l6t�lw.o�.r':8i�aftl1i� 01TA�A� bMw. 0

RelisteredRed PollCattleCAS. L. JARBOE. QIDNTER. KAN. s

i
, fSHORTHORN CATTLE.

.

Shorthorns For Sale I

4 bulls-1 pure Scotch 12 months old,
a Scotch topped trom 8 to 12 months oid.
'.rl'lree bred beifers. Three cows well along
in calf, one o t them .pure Scotch. Cows
and hetfers are bred to a good grandson
of Whitehall Sultan.
PAUL BORL�ND, CLAY CENTER. KAN.

Meuser & Co's Shorthorns
90 reds and roans. 30 ml. S. W. ot

Wichi,ta. Cows carry blood ot Victor
Orange, Choice Goods and Imp. Collynie.
He)'d headed by a great grandson ot
Imp. Co l lynl e and a grandson of Avon-
dale. 80lne nice young bulls ready tor
service.
\VJlI. I,. MEUSER, MOR., ANSON, RAN.

,

STUNKEL'S SBORTIlORNS i

For' sale now: 20 bulls '12 to 18 months
oid, reds and roans. most, all sired by
CUMBERLAND DIAMOND out ot cows

\ by VICTOR ORANGE and STAR GOODS.
Sm.ne nerd bull material a.mong them.
Prices $126 to $300. Come and see them.
Can' ship over Rock Island and Santa Il'le.
\
E, L. STUNKEL, PECK, KANSAS

ShorthornBulls i
i

Reds and roans by

Auburn Dale 569935 I
, A choice string ot youog bulls good enough
for any herd and priced worth the 'Poney.
WM.WALES & YOUNO,'OSBORNE, KAN.

(Osboene county)
-

Crescent Acres Farm
Shorthorn Bull�ForSal�
I huve 8 extru good Shorthorn bulls- thnt I wish to

clispCJHo of to make room for my thIs year's cnU crop.
All arn yearlings from good Scotch topped C�O\\'8. They
arc sh-ed by my herd bull The Cn rdtnnt 385128. Be
wai got by Luuenater Lad 354919. by Imp. Scotch
Balik 2A1163. His grnnrldnm was Imp. )faud 44th.
The brl!('dlng is tho best . the calves are extra good
and the Ilrlcps are right as I need the room. wrue now.

WarrclI "'atty, ;\Igr., _9lay Center. Kansas.

Meadow Brook Herd
Good �ilkinfl Shorthorns
Jllll'd cstnbJisllcd in 1892, Bundled In n platn,

VraClil:HI WH).', ('attle wintered without grain lind
will oJo well foJ' buyers. \Vnnl to 8011 8 yearling
bullA [I(ul [1 few M tn.v cows :111(1 helfel's, aU youllg.
All gOntt milkers. Frank C. Kingsley. Auburn. Kan.

-'7 miles from Topeka. Ry. station. Valencia.

SHORTHORN BULLS
For snlp-),fy Scotch herd hull, Orange

Victor. a. low down. thick reel bull. Also
hav;) two 1;110(1 yearling bulls, 'Write for
dCHCrilJtions ilnd prices. Address,
Jacob Nelson, Urollghtotl, Cluy Cunnty, Ra.n.

Prospect Park Shorthorns
_ CH9ICEd�����1Jn��;��, BULLS,

J. H. TAYL7gic�;:"��Sco��fMAN, KAN.
,- -----

SHORTHORN BULLS
SC\'I'1l S(;ot.ch Top RuBs. reds and roaliS. one-yellr�o]d

In J.'eb,',wl)' anel �IIIJ'ch. Good growthy, (cHowa, llrlccll
to s('1l qllieli.ly. Cun ship Unck Island or Sanln Fe.

,J. R. ET,Y, JIIARION, )'ANSAS.

SHORTHORN BULLS
For >laJ('> Twn ehuicl' ruall 2-YCfil'-old bulls: nlso two
Y(':lI'HII� \)1111::. .\..11 hI gnoll 'condltlon nnn prIced
rca""1l:1hlr. T. E. JASPERSON, SCRANTON, KAN.

SHORTHORNS
·Sc\·,'n reg-I:.: 10 rpcl bull� 9 to 12 n11)n ths old.
"V"II l,rec'! illl{l ;:;'000 tndivlc1uld!-1.
n. (.. Il]{'O()KOVER, EUREKA. KANSAS
------

Sl-IORTHORNS
C 1"'g-IHl(ll'ed bul1�, 8 to 12 luonths old. Good
unf's. Rerl� and roa n�. \

CllAR,LleS llO'l'HAN &; SON, Scra,nton, Ka,n,
---

UAIHY SHORTHOR,N CATTLE.

PURE BRED DAIRY SHORTHORNS
Double Muy. (Dur� Bate,,)' and ROllI'! fit RhllTon temiliet.
80me ftDfI YQunr, bull.. R. M. ANDERSON. a.lolt. K.n

Field Notes.
BY JOHN W, JOHNSON.

Two Holstein bulls, each nearly pure
white, are advertised for sale by A. W.
Drips, Haddam, Kansas, Route 1.-Adver
lsernen t.

Refe"ence to the advertisement of W. L.
Iaddox, 'Hazelton, Kan. wlil show what he
s ofrering in registered Aberdeen-Angus
uat at this time.-Advertisement.

Jacob Neison, Broughton, Kan., Clay
ounty, orrers a spiendid pure Scotch herd
uil and two good yea r ltng buils for sa.Ie.,
They are good and 'wiil be priced worth tho
-noney. Wrf te him at once.-Advertisenlent.

Failer & 1"11I1er, Rossv!iie, Kan., start
heir Spotted Poland China ad ver-ttsemcn t
vilh this Issue. This firm have some good
rogs and are always In a position to sell
ne or more registered anl rrrals of the breed.
-Advertisement.

,

H. G.) Brookover, Eureka, Kunaa s, has
even registered Shorthorn bulls for sale.
They a.re well bred, good colors and good
ndividuals. They are coming yearlings to
ull yearlings, ready. to go to work for you
on a lilnited n um be r of cows.-Advertlse
ment.

E. M. Reckards, 817 Lincoln St" Topeka,
{an., offers a few chuice bred Chester Wnl te
g l l t s and a few fail bours. They ane of the
best of breeding and eligible to the Ch es te r
'Whit" futurity stake offered by the Chester
White J'ournal. ,\I rile Mr. Reckards for
prices anti dcscripttons.-Ad verttuernen t.

Frank C. Kf n gs ley, Auburn, Knn., has
eight yearling bulls and n few cows and
heifers for sale. These animals are t.he
produce of hi. herd of milking snort.norn«.
Established in 1892 this h e rd , hu.s developed
a reputation for good mrlk production, ban
dl ed as many a farmer will want to handle
them on his own tal'm.-Advertiselnent.

O. B. Clerne tsou, Holton, Ka.n., otfers a

few extra choice August fiilTOW Poland China
boars. They are by King Big Bob and
Lu rnbu 'I'Irnm. 'I'liese bonrs are out of big,
prolific sows that will weigh around 650 and
better. They are the big l<ind and they
have great outcome to then} if you will
give t lrern a chance. Mr. Clemetson has
only kept a few and wants to sell them
vithout too much expense and will- make
very reasonable prices on thern it you write
mrnedla te ly. Mr. Clemetson is a well known
Poland China t:-o�der and his offering of
bred sows and gilts last mon th at Holton
was one, of the best made In the state this
year. They are the big smooth kind that
you will be pleased with,-Advertlsement.

PhllllllS \VIIJ Sell Uerefords.
Bad weather and the resuiting thin crowd

of 'buyers made It impossibie for John J;
Phiilips to sel! his entire offering of Here
fords January 24. The 30 bulls and 10
heifers listed for that sale which were not
sold wlll be sold at auction at Beaver V'a l
ey Stock F'arm, 16 miles northeast of Good
and, Kan .. April 8. The buils are sired by
Beau Mon ing ton a good son of Beau Mis
chief. Arrange to attend this sa.l e which
ras a dispiay ad in this issue of the Mail
and Breeze.s-=Ad vertlsement.

Jllltchell County's Shorthorn Sale.
Mitchel! county Shorthorn breeders are

going ahead with the arrangements for their
big spring sal of Shorthorns and a number
of the best breeders in the county have con

signed to 'the sale. However, Manager 'Vlli
Myers, says he could catalog 10 or 15 more

if anyone desires to se l l in this sale. �'he
date wil! be about May first instead of In
April as was first announced. Everybody
is invited to a banquet which wil! be held
the night before the sale in Beloit's spiendid
auditorium, If enough breeders are present
fJ'om Northwest Kansas- to organize an ef
fort will be made to effect an organization
or Northwest Kansas Shorthorn breeders,
This has been taiked about oonaroerablv
among Shorthorn breeders from this section
and this is going to he n.n excellent chance
to get together for this purpose. Everybody
is Invited to come the night before and at
tend the banquet and help organize "th ls
association, If you are from Northwest Kan
sas and it not come anyway as an excellent
pcogralll wil! be rendered. The day of this
sale will be announced in the next issue of
the l�arrnel's :Mail and Breeze.-Advertlse·
Inent.

KanSBS Herefor.) Breeders' Sale,
'The sale of the Kansas Hereford associa

tion to be held nt Alma, Kansas, April 26,
will be one of the seasQP's biggest events in
Kansas Hereford business circles. Kansas,
which has the biggest- state Hereford aSso

ciation, has been I�"gely responsible tor
ma)ring J{ansa::; City the Hereford capital
of the· world. The offering of the members
In this sale represen t some of the choicest
blood lines, great individuals, and animals
of both sexes tha t will be useful to any
Ifereford breeder no lnatter how good his
herd, Over halt of tho hundred head to be
Hold will be bulls. It is not expected tha
the sale will be featured by extremely high
prices. This wil! be n grand opportunity
for t.he lnAn who wants a carloRd ot-�l:eally
good bulls to go to the range. It is aiso
the opportunity foJ' the fal'nler and stock-

;:1�ll;bd�'I?aOte·h;:jc�? :�)��.li��db��Wti;a�o l�u�V��
has owned before, one that will bring him
back his money on every increased itenl of
production expense. Write for a catnlog
now, 1110ntioning the �.fa.l1 and Drecze, to
Enllnet George, Secy., Council Grove. Kan.
-At]vel'ttSp.nlent.

::-.im'thllrn Kan",," Hereford Sole.

The Northern Kansas Herefol'd Breeuers'
association spring sale ,ot, fi5 bulls and 20
fel11ules at the fnir gl'ounus, Blue Rapids,
KarL. April 8, is a splenrlld opportunity for
the fartner 01' bl'eeder that ·wants to buy a

bull. There is n. surplus of bulls 111110ng the
Inelnbel's of the big :Hereford a.�socla.tion

�'h�lnlt��t a���ei��� tt�el��l�o;·h��'h�\� th��' ,\!ui
bring, It is not expected thnt the�' will sell
as well "" such bull. hl"'" been selling but
they go fOJ' tho high dollar just the same.

Anxiety 4th biood' lines predominate thruout
the offering and a Is really Rn offering of
real nlcrit, both individuaJJy and In up-to,,:
ua to breeding. Northern Knnsas has lnany
of the 1110St pr0111I.11cnt Hereford breeders

��d f��11�lt� �flct:e� n���� VSi���l.e �hu�ISp���r!�
anll competent secretfll'Y of the association/
is salcs manager and will be pleased to Rend

SHORTHORN CATTLE. SHORTHORN CATTLE,

/'

Shorthorn Dispersal Sale
AI Our Farm

Blue Mound, Kansas, Apr� 9
45 Lots-Good UUUtyScpjch Tops-55 'Cattle
Comprising our entire herd of the farmer's kind of Scotch topped utility

cattle. The kind that' raise beef for the market and pay their wa;j[ thru the
milk pail. The herd consists of:

16 cows with cnlves at toot, roomy matrons that show they produce the
right sor-t, 14 COW" ready to, calve !!loon, all of good ages and from good
families. 12 heltcrs, yearlings that need only the corn-crib cross to make
them real' cows. -, .

,

8 yearling bnlls, l(one pure Scotch), good colors, beef types that will breed
an improvement in' any, herd of grade cows. 1 aged bull, Victor Sultan
318050, a pure Scotch bull that should be with purebred cows but that you
'can attord to buy to run with a grade herd. . ,

On account of feed scarcity, these cattle have been roughed thru the
winter. They are thin which will mean real bargains to buyers. They have
made us money, they will make money for you.

Write for catalog giving descriptions, train connections and all. data.
Please mention the Mail and Breeze.

-

GEO. T. WOLFE'S SONS, BLUE MOUND, KAN.

- ,

Blank BrQs. & Kleen Annual Sale of

Registered Shorthorns
Frankli�, Neb., April 16

An otterlng of "trlctly choice
cuttle combining tile best In type
and breeding,

Cows with calves -at
,
foot and

rebred. Helfer.. bred and open.
Bull" of serviceable ages worthy
to head pure bred herds.

An unusual opportunity for
breeders and stockmen, farmers
of the West and Southwest to
secure real 'foundation stock.
Write for catalog today; men

tioning th1".3 paper.

'Vatch for big ad next Issue.

Blank Bro.s. & Kleen;, Franklin, Nebraska

1886-Tomson Shorthorns_;1-919
200 high class Scotch cattle of the most popu Ia.r families and a select colle�tlon

of Scotch topped female'S of time-proven, pract ica.I excellence, all headed by
breeding bulls of outstanding superiority.

VALUES IN YOUNG HERD BULLS ALWAYS ON HANDS

Many successful breeders' hare for years come regularly to us (or their herd bull material. Here t.hey find' re
liability us 1.0 typ'c. combined with sUfflclent variety ot breeding to give tbem alwars the new blood they requite..

CARBONDALE, KAN. TOMSON BROTHERS DOVER. RAN.

(.y. Sialion" Wakarusa, on Santa Fe) (H" Slatlon, Willard, on Hock III.... )

STEPHENSON SHORTHORNS
Because of continued ill health I shali offer for saie my entire 'herd ot

registered Shorthorns consisting or 36 cows III cal! or calf at side.
14 splendid two-year-old heifers.
9 splendid yearling heifers,
a yr. buU"__1 roan, 2 reds. r

2 herd bulls--grandsons of Gllnallt Kn.ight and Avondnle, 1 roan Rnd 1 .-ed.
These are welt bred cattie in good fleHh and will be so l d in lots to suit

the purchaser at bargain prices. Com.e early and make your selections.
.All visitors met at the station on notice.

H. C. STEPHENSON, CT,EJlIENTS, KANSAS
JIolain line A. T. & S. F., 35 miles west of Emporla.

Shorthorn
Bulls

PARK PLACE SHORTHORNS

16 bulls trom 6 to 10 months oid, got
by two splendid Scotch - bulls and ou t or
Scotch topped cows or good' scale. Not
highly conditioned; sure to do well in your
ha.nds. Prices very reasonable. Address,

V. A. PLYMOT, 'BARNARD, KAN.
(Farm In Mltehell county)

Headed by Imp.
Bapton Cor p 0 rai,
bred b�- J. Dean Wil
lis, and Imp. British
Emblem 656540, 1st
prize Sr. yearling,
Am erican Royal,
1918. A few C6WR
and heifers with
calves, anrl bred to
these bulls; also two
outstanding sons of
Imp. Bapton Cor
poral, for sale now. Imp. Boplon Corporal

Scotch and ScotchTops PARK E, SALTER, M�r.°;387 WICHITA, KAN.

Bulls 9 to 16 mo. old. The best lot of
bulls we have oUered tor some time,
Priced to sell. Addres.,

S. B.•\rncoats, Clay Centel'. nan.
Rural, Route 7.

SALT CREEK ';.U.I,EY

SHORTHORN CATTLE
PIONEER, REPUBLIC OOUNTY HEB.D

Established in 111711
For sale: 10 buJIs trom 10 to 20 mo,

old, These are good, rugged, i),ea,vy boned,
....

and l'ea dy tor service. All Scotch tops
and �;Oll1e nearly pure Scotch.
E. A. ('ORl' & SON, TAL;\IO, KANSAS,

The Chase County
Shorthorn Breeders
will gl"c rou n 5(jUtll'O drill. Are listing fo;' Qule), sull'
40 cows and· heifers, 20 onG IIlld twn-)'cRl'-nld bulls
of tlUalilr. Klld twn hpnl l.Jlll1�. Adctl'f'liS

FRANK H. YEAGER, Sec�· .. BAZAAR, RAN. Shorthorn Bulls forSale
New Buttergask Shorthorns
Choice Scotch nnrl Scotch topped bulla,

ready tor service. ,

MEALT, BROS ..

C ..wker City, (Jllitcheil ClI.) R"nsas

Seven Scotch topped buils, 8 to 24 mon�hs
old, Reds and roans. Priced right tor'
quick sa Ie, Out or cows ot good breeding
and by Cumberland'" Knight 412231. I will
111eet you In �7alne�n. Phone 3218. Wa.mego.
W. T. FF.RGU80N, WESTJlIORET,AND, RAN.
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,l!'armers Mall a

"IU10W where you
Blue Haplds Is on the ley branch of
tbe' Union Pacific about 30 miles north of
lIIu;nhattan. Good connections can be made
from Manhattan the morning of �the sure
a.·.. a train returns In ·the eveutngr-e-Adver-
t lscment.

Great Holstein Snle Allril Hi.

Frank J. Searle. balVrence, Kan .. has sold

�1�pt::madnV"e��IS�h';;��t arr? :t'l�ors';�"eS �r t�:�
Farmers Mall and Breeze a complete dls
persten of his fam'ou.s Sunflo\yer herd. The
sale will be held _ at the olt! fair grounds.
Lawrence. Kan .• Tuesday, April 15. A� S.
Neale at Manhattan, Kan., who recently
purooaxed the ..g-reat Powell herd. of Hol-

<, stein-Friesians. in New Yo1'1(. has consented
t .. oenKlg.n wlfh Mr. Searle a nice lot of
selected temales. some of them bred to his
new Powell bull and W. H. Zimmerman.
Carneron, :M.o .. w1l1 consign 10 heifers trom
38 pouml cows and bred to his 31 pound
bulH This makes a big offering of 85 head,
everyone of them of outstanding- mertr, In
cluded In the off"rlng Is the great bull' now
at the head of M I'. Searle's herd. Admiral
'Valker Butter Boy 81464. This great sire
has two A. R. 0.' naughtsrs with 17.81 and
22.50 pounds of butter as junior two year

r�uS�rre'H�f IStht�eJ��r:t °l�e��s y.�¥nfh�a�;��;�:
that will be given every opportunity as the)'
come' tresh. A fine strlrrg of yeung iJulls
unu: helters go along with the other choice
Indl"f'lduals In the sale. Sixty good high
g rade young cows rrom one of the best
d .. lr� herds In the' country will be' sold and
theYI are either. fresh now or to rreshen
tnts spring. It Is a high class offering all
the way thru and one that should be at
great Interest to anyone desiring Holsteins.
Mr. Searle I;! a pioneer In the -Holstein busi
ness in Kan sas and has' made many sates.t
at his rormer home at Oskaloosa, Kan. He
had been at Lawrence about three years
where he bought a Une farm and estab
lished one of the strong herds of the' west.
'I'hose Interested In Hol�telns In Kansas will
be sorry to lenrn that he has Bold his' farm
and 'deSired· to tllsperse his fine herd. The
addition of the consignments mentioned
makes th Is sale one of great importance.
Mr. Neale owns at the present time the
largest and very likely the strongest herd of
BolAt�ins anywhere in the west. He must'
reduce his herd. since buying the entire
Powell herd and is consigning some really
,valuable cattle to this sale. Look up the
ad ver-ttsement tn tb ls issue. l\!Ientlon this
paper when wrltlng.-AclVertisement.

BY A. B. HUNTER

-Frank H. Yeager. secretary at the Chase
County Shorthorn Breeders' association, is
advertiSing 4tr' cows and heifers. 20 young
bulls and 2 herd bulls for qutck- sale. Ad
ver't lsemen t.

Whllt Ot.ey Thinks of Zlnl,'s Boae,

H�!lardlng Uneetla High Orlan, W. W.
Zlnl{'::t rernarkubte Duroe berd boar. W. W.
Otey of Winfield, Kan,. a neighbor breeder,
'\vritc� as follows: "After a hard season's
service, only in growrng flesh and lacking
five da.ys of a vear old, th1s fioar welghed..
(not 'guessed') 408 pounds, You can J,(l\j
Dru-ce men wherever you find thern.. "that
W·. W. Zink. Turon. Kan., has on�" of the

���t� great boars of the, ,�a�:':;"""--Ad,Y.ertlse-
.--

.. __.__

.," '!I'U't�'I�;)l8un lilv.estock Sales4

�'ranls- �S. Kirk. manager of the Ilvestocl{
s&lh tu be held at Hutchinson. Kansas,
,\ prill 1'1 and 12. reports that the entries tor
the sales show SDlne very good stock. There
win be better fhan a hundl'ed head of Short·
horns corh;lgned trom so·m(:!·of the bel':lt' herdS
in the west;, Fifty of' these will be hulls,
thirty-!I ve cows lind twenty'two are heifers.
Seventy hoad of.. Herefords �1.1l offer a good
chance to get some good cattle of this hreed'
regardless of the sex you want. The Ber
cheron8 ,"'III Include r1fteerr stallions and tlill

mates.. M.I·. Kirk says thnt there Is still
rQOln' tor A. tew more en tries of good oattle
In ths Hereford sale. The catalogs for the
sales are put out by bree.d's so when yau
write be sure to mention the bl'eed or breeds

you are interested in,-Ady"ertisetnent.

BY WILl_lAM LAUER.

BI"ol. Hro8. &I Kleen Shorthorn.s.

Blank Bros. & Kleen. F-ranklln. Neb .. will
hold their annual sale of Shorthorns at

ea mbrldge.. Neb.. A'prll 16. Their. sale Is

alwaYR looked forward to by Shorthorn
t)Te�tlers of the west as an apportuujty to

g(·t real seed stock af the Shorthorn breed.
,TIl .. - BluTi"k..·-Bros. & Kleen cattle repl'e�ent
the best [0 be found III Shorthorn blood.
real btef type and Shorthorn character.

The sale will Include both 13exes and .anyone

wa.nting good foundation stock 01' new blood
for-th herd that Is already established oan

not o.fiul'd to rn1ss this sale.-Advertise
ment;

Importnnt Livestock Snle
On April 16, Blnnl< Bros. & Kleen, Franl<

lin. N�b .• will hold their annual sale. They
have selected for this sale pure Scotch
cattle. Blank Bl'OS, & I{leen have three
�xtJ'a. gOfjd herd bulls. Bric1egrob111. I<nown

to 0.11 Shorthorll breeders, puts his stalnp
on all hl� calves. H.is bl'eeding is faultless

anu cow� bl'ed to him anti cnttle sired by
him will be 1l1uch In delnand at the sale.

VHInge E:'nis'ht, by Villn,gc Sultan from a

Snowfla},€ danl is breeding calves of. the

right type to be valuable in any herd.
Gr.\den I.:ing, a white son of CUlnberland

}'lurshH.l, carries 11� lTIuch champion blood

aR a.ny bull in the central !;tates. These
three herd bulls guarantee cattle in the sale
to \roo the 1<lnd 1.0- Interest any Shorthorn
breeder. 'The cntalogs afe ready, Write for
onu lodu\-, l'nentloning this paper,-Adver"
th::.o?ln-ent.'

--

/ All Scott· I! Shorthorn S"I ...
Shorthorn breeders should ke�p in mind

the Andrews & ShellenbE'rg sale to be helrl
at Caml)l'icLge. Neb .. April 17. They have
li,·te,� 4':, head of hlg.h- class Scotch cattle.
A I-4pecial effol't has been mflue to put cat

t1�. in this sale- thul will dn credit to any

hprd' 111e)" may go to. 'rhe bulls to . ..whlcho
th.t! f lllRles hove been bl'ed and the sil'o!i
of thl� �'oung �to('I, ,nre bull� that have
mnde Shorthorn hi�torY, The selnot' str� In

lhp Andr�'w� ht·'rrl Is Scotch :\'rt:::t. a 2.400-
pftun.l bull til bt'eefling ('ondition. sin'c) by
Hi�'" Ii \ghnesi:!, SR ifl hy gn(Jrl judge� [0 be

t r-' be!"t hull c'\'el' pl'oduced In the Ash
h��rn ht'l''', Scotdl :"n:�t, hnJ.1 sired ng many

gf 1)1:1· Shnl'th(ll'lI!=l :I!'= any bull III the we�t. A.

I1HrnbGl' or the helf.'r� in th., _'iHle are �ire(l

iJ' him. ilHlny 1)1' till' c:al\'P::' are hr· hlln
al.tl l1Hlny (,t' �:le (;0\\:'; ha\'(� been bt't!d to
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WESTERN UNION TELEGRAM
DAY MESSAGE

SJgned A. S. Neale.

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAM
NIGHT LETTER

, Lawrerrce. Kansas, Minoh 13. 1919.
To Holstein Breeders, AlI-Over The' Great Southwest:
We have sold our farm today and we must give pos

session. This message Is to summon you to .the dispersal
sale 'of our entire herd on TtJesday, April 16th, 1919.

Signed Franl, J. Searle,
Owner Sunflower H;erd, Lawrenoe, Kansas.

I'Mr. Franl< J.
1<1l1nha1tan, Kansas, March 14, 1919.

S.£a.rle, 'Lawrence. Kansas.
On account of th.e purchase of the ent-Ire Powell herd

In New Yorl< my barns are overflowing 'and I wlll select
25 choice females for your sale.

85 Head 01 Registered
Holsteln-Frtestan

�

Cattle
"" _'

, ...
,.

Standing at the head of the Sunflower herd and In
the sale Is ADM.IRAL WALKER BUT'l'ER B0Y 87'464,
who has two A. R. O. daughters with 17.81 pounds- and
22.50 pounds of butter as junior two-year-olds. He
has slxtiY young daughters in one of the greatest her-ds
in the country and t·hey will be glven every opportunity
as they come fresh. He Is a show bull quallfled to
head any first-class herd. .

TWENTY CHOICE COWS of gl'eat size. grand In

dlvl<;luality and lots of breeding, many with creditable
A. ·R. O. records. One 24 pound cow due by sale day
by ',King Korndyke Winona, whose dam .Is the 42
110Ulld, $16,000 cow, Korndyk-e }Vinona, the- best daugh
tel' of Pontiac Ko rndy lce. One 26 pound cow bred to
Admiral Walker Butter Boy. A number of cows to be
fresh' this spring, all others milking heavy now and
bred to calve next' fall by Admiral Walker Butter Boy.
ONE BUL4 SIRED BY A SON OF RAG APpLE

KORNDYKE 8TH. out of 2j!.% pound four-year-old,
w-ho is a half sistel' of the world record twrn.

A FINE STR�G OF HEIFER AND BULL CALVES
OF . THE BEST BREEDING, One yearling grandson
of Spring Farm Pontiac from a dam of King Se.gls and
Colantha JOhanna Lad breeding, nearly wh,ite and a:R
excellent Individual.
ltlr. A. S. Nenle. of Manhattall. who has just PUI'

chased the great Rowell herd and shipped them home

from New York, Is cornpef led to reduce his herd· to
make room and has consented to send a nice lot of h ia
selected females (some at them bred to his new Powell
bull) to make out the number. He is sending' avhand
some fout:-year-old A. R. O. tlallghter of Canary Paul'
Fobes Homestead. a wonderful Indivlc1ual. A breedy
granddaughter of Pon ttac Denijlander. Mfchigan'S'
great champion cow whose record is 35:'43 pounds. A

g r-anddaugh te r of :K!lng of the Pontia.cs cut of a grand
daughter oI"Aagg.ie Cornucopia Johanna Lad. A beau
tiful yearling gl'anddaug'hter of King' -Segia, ·A grand
daughter of Rag AllDle Korndyke. A daughter ri-om
a sen of Calantha Johanna Lad, out of a 23 pourid
ttu-ee-vear=otd daughter of Pleterje-Hengerveld Oou.nt

De Kol and Aag.gle Cornucopia PauITne, and' t\VO
daughters of-a 33 pound. son of Beauty Pleterje Walk.er
Prince. Two show heifers from a son o.f_King Pal

myra Fayne'Segis and a 30 pound daughter of Hen-

gerveld 'De Kol. '_
MI'. W. H. ZIl\;[MERMAN, OF CAMEHON, MO:, has

oonsented to send to of his 'fancy h ei fera from 30
pound cows and br-ed; to a ,31 pound bull. 'l'hese
hel-fers are to freshen in Ap-rH rand May and will be
a grea t attraction in 'tbe sal'!!';
FIFTEEN HEAD of choice young' grade Holstein

cows from one of the best herds In the state.
Write today fol' catatog, mentioning. the' Mall and

.Breeze to
_

�

-

.

F. J. SEARLE,. UWRENCE, KAN.: or W. B. MOTT, -BEliNGTON,:UN.
-

-_ . �/. . ,-

�9"(,'ST:E"'N CATTLE. _ ,HOLSTEIN CAll'TLE. HOX;STEIN CATTLE.

NA�ORD' HOLStEINS :"1·' �.

h-'I N�" -

-
"- B�,- I' I',

-. . Dft
"

•

,

g: �:� �;:=:�a:h:o::::.c:�:��!r�:. .-;ull .Ied cow -10, ·OW 0; S eln_DClrgatDS
that made 102 pounds_o.l butter In 30 days?

_ ,BULLS, (!lOWS NEAR GA'LV.ING, REGISTER'ED "REl.FERS.1 200 HEAD.

Do YOll know Bon'llcord Farm has. a th.,... ·year·old 'the 20 bulls.a1'ford an opportunity to select herd bull m a.ter-Ial at very fall'

,
leading the counly cow tesllng...... I.Uon7 prices Would alsO' sell old herd bull (he has a 23-pound dam) at a lo,v price .

D. y.�I:�:s"t. !�:ra��nr�.�r1n h:h: ":u�b"::::�la��n.;hO These' are real bull valUes; �ome extra good youn� spI'lnglng cows priced

Do you know Bonaoord Farm I. offerIng ••mo ""cel- to sell. 100 good yeal'lIng heifers bred· to freshen this spring that I want to

lent bull cal.e. at attractl.e prlces'l sell. Bred to reglstered-bulls. 96 reg'isteredl cows and heifers for sale.

If you doa't know these things. and wish -to' kn.... Also extra good high p:rade' oa�ves at $30. - exp-ress prepaid; either sex..

abeul thllm and' many others, you rol,ht uk, = When looking tor qua)lty and mIlk production come to the Hope Koltotelll

Write or ••11' on 'FR.rID. Mo. Pacific. Santa �e and' Rock Island.·
-

_. B�NA€ORD FARl.\l, ROP� HOI.STEIN, FARM,
£oUl� Koentg; Solomon, Ka.nsas Addft_ M. A•.An�.on, :Pro»., Hope,_ D"lcklnaon (Joon..,.., Kan.

C08rCE HOLSTEIN BULL-
L"rge yearling, nicely colored. ready for

seJ:IX':·l�i:'j;r� Joo�,nL��:'J,lk�N'l:l't,'n._ : HgIS�tel·'11H·el·far Ca'Ue�'.lA·Y B. JlENNETr. HOLTON. HAN.
-

.

:
. 'fl 'ti.l j't: J

orrers a mo. old Bol.t.ln-F�.le.l.n bull' colt out ot
vroIiUsiug 2-yeal'-old cow on yeurly tefft. WrIte for
picture ",ud pedigree, T. B. tested,

,.. H·O:l.STElN
VEAL'
N9_klnd or quality of

veal is so lnuch in demand n.s that of
� the Hols-Wln-l<'rle�IRI1 breed. It 18 an im-
·

p-ol'tant source of revenue to Holstein
· dairymen. adtllng an important itenl to
the cl'edlt side of the dairy farmer's nc-

I
'count. Holstein calves weigh 100 to 135
· I bs. at iJlrth.

���I�:,!1!��d�'���ST��I� I
:HQLsfE-ii\fcATTtE.

fill extm good 1ndJ'flllual. son uf l,ing of tlH.' 1)on

tines; dam, a 26,86-1b, cow; limn's dRill. 30: a·year
(lei P..l'll.uct daughter of Bcngcrveld lJe ](01 mude i7,095
for II 7-day record in Jnlluary. Two 21111 ('ult Iil'ifcrs,

Olle first cilif hEMet' milked GO lloullds II <Ins whell

ft'csh. '1'hTeo yearling heifers, Everythillg bred to herd
Sllre. ']�\VO yuung bulls e\'cnly nWI'I,cd: good ill<Hrjeh.l
als; one out of 21.09·1b. COW, the otiter nut of 24.6S
Iii I'OW, Thts stuN Ii all sound :lIIct is llricori.. to sell.

D.R.Gosney,Mulvane,Kan.

High grade_hel_fers deHvered In Kan.as,
, Oltlahoma. and Texas for �iao .each: W·rlte
,for free -Illustrated' cata og about our

r Holsteins. AddressCHOICE HIGHLY-BRED- HOnSTEINS-·
Calvea; 12 helten Rnd g bulla. 6 to 8 weeks old. nicely
marked. from hellV)' producing dam ... $25 e.ell. Sate
delivery guaranteed. Fernwood Farm., Wauwatola, Wis.

,

Lee Bros. &' Cook, Harveyville, n:80,

A. �. O. BULLS
for sale, some. ready for service. Sa:tistnction

guaranteed. Ben Sohnleder, Norton,.fUe, Kan.
Send for our booklets-they contain much
valua ble Intormatlon.

POLLED DURHAl\1 OAITTLE.·
,Holst.ein-Friesian Association of
,- America, �ox 292, Brattleboro, Vt.POLLED' BUR·HAMS

Big Bargains in
Serviceable Holstein BullsHOLSTEIN CALVES

CHOICE, bigbly bred, lJenutltulh' marl�ed, Also
....cows

ann heifers. \Vrltl) us for 1)1'1(,P5. elC,

W. O. I{ENYON &: SONS;
Holstein Stock }"".rm.. Dox 61, Elgin, Ill.

I-la\'e cut the prices on these bulls to
1110\'e thelTl at once;- Several frOlll htgh
recol'd CO\vs. buy now while you can buy
[01' less looney.

G. A. Higginbotham. RossviUe, Hall_

BONNIE BRAE HOLSTEINS
16 CHOICE REDS. WHITES and ROANS

at 5200 to $I'IlJO each
Will be few of the older ones left In 30

days. If Interested. write tor No. 2 price
list Immediately. A few good Shorthorn
bulls also. at uno to $200.

Phone 16:2 (J. BANBURY- 8t s��;rit. Kansas

Service bulls all soleI. but hnvc some dl\ndy young
sten. grnnosons of King Segls Pontine, Cnll lliso spnre

n few tr£!Rh 01' h(,II\I)' l"prluglng l"'\\'�. ,

rnA ROMIG. STA. -B .. TOl'EK ..'I.. KANSAS- '.A[BECHAR HOLSlEI'NS
emARI 1I'1\JI:' HOLSTVRT'S A tew young bulla. of good breeding

.
1Jtl,11L·'

.

Ll1l' and Individuality and of serviceable

Double.Standard Polled.Durhamsb���J\�ulh,g� SC��f:' For sale. Good young cows; bred heifers. f,age, for sale. Write for prices tQ

Herd hended by Fore.t Sulton. C. M: HOWARD. �AMMONO. IWI. serviceable bulls. and-bull calyes. Prices rea- Albechar Holstein Farm
_____� � sonable. T. M. EWING. Independence, Ran. "Roblnson '" Sltolt., IndePf!1l4eDce, Ks.

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATmT,E-

IBulls. cows and belfel's for sale. 2-BOLSTEIN·B'UI.J:.S-2� .

.

.

C. E. Foster, R. F. D. 4. F.ldorado, Konsas
�:"�:����[f�;t b,'!.'�,,\�0e': '6��'t��g[�'te';!�1 ���� ���r n:�I,;I:I�' 60; B,�adc of' Hlgh-�rad� Holstein Cows

DOUBI,E STANDARD POI.LED DURHAM nld. AbOllt 00 per ront white. ("ltnice �7". and It,'lrers ror ,8.1•. mo,tll' rrllslt Rnd hell'Y ,!lrlngel·s.

bull for sale. Year old. Red. Prlce_ $lO(}. A. W. DRI118.-ROUTE 1, HA.DDA..M. I K.. AN'I
Will ,.11 a Cllr 10lld of ch"lce. cheRP If Ilikell

.•
'''"'.

E. S. NicholS, Grenola., Kansas .

22, h('tHl Y€,llrllng� all htgh 1trni1e Hol!-1t('IIIS,

Y� m 1,,1i· d Hit 'BlJlI�wltll"'O';;;�--;-lt��i'�k' LONE'STAR DAIRY. MULVANE. KANSAS

uUIII eg ilWfe 0 S I,n 101!, ":.,_I Mudo. KanSll ./

._--

---:;:--

M. �.!:.���,�IE!�t��' NN� Hb-r.STEI,N AND' GU�i:""i-cAl';VE81 BRAE8U�N HOLSTEINS
FOR Si\I.E -' REGISTERtllD GUERNSEY 31-32nds pure. 6 weeks old. $25 eaohl crated I Send for a hull lly a site whose dam and

cow, hred to Lan�vatel' B n'efactorl for �hipment Rnywhf're. Ltbf'rty Bonds IlC'" slre."s daln both held "\vu,r!d re'cordf( �h�Y're
L. 'V. G088, l\lanhatton, Kansas cepted. Edgewood Farms, Wliltewater, ,,'Is.' scarce. H. B. CO'VLES, TOPEKA, KA:S-SAS, \.
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The Heart 01 Amerlcan Herelord Production is Kansas
Kansas has the largest state association of Hereford breeders in America and the unquestioned claims

of this territory has kept Kansas City 'the Hereford Capital of the world.
.

THE KANSAS ASSOCIATION SALE
.AIlDa,'Kansas, Saturday, April 26

/
Will be the state's biggest business event of the season in Hereford circles-timed and located for conven
ience of buyer and seller alike.

Ranchmen, breeders, better farmers and beginners are especially provided for in the- selection of

100 HEREFORDS-MORE THAN HALF BULLS
cataloged for this sale. Choice .Herefords assured; extreme prices not expected. The' Kansas Association
has made a record for clean, healthy sales and expects to hold it.

_

The Kansas Hereford Breeders' Association of 20'0 members invites you to attend the social and business meeting the eveningbefore, and to become a member if you are not already. Cattlemen who do not own registered cows are urged to select here the very
..best bulls which can be bought for the money. There never was a time when a good bull counts for so much, Mention Farmers Mail
and Breeze and ...

Write lor Catalog. EMMET GEORGE, SECRETARY, COUNCIL GROVE, KANSAS
N. B. Connection via Kansas Cit.y can be made for Kansas-Oklahoma Hereford sale at Coffeyville, Kansas, the 19th.

Anyone Looking For BRrgRlns Will Be Interestell In 'I'his Offering. Hig-l •.Prices Are Not Ex)ected '1'0 PrcvIlIl. DOIl't Mi.ss 'I'll ....· Opportunit;F.
"Vrlte For Clltlllog. AIlIlrcs"

C. G. STEELE, Sec. and Manager, Barnes, Kan.
Cols. GrOf!tS, Brnt,ly Ilu.l Ho,,'ell, Auctioneers.

43
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HerefordBargainDay .

Sale, Tuesday� April 8
at Blue Rapids, Kan. F;�eG���:d

N'lrthern Kansas Hereford Breeders' Assn.
40 BuIls-20 Females

OUR SPRING OFFERING FROM
the herds of our most prominent
breeders i n c Iu d e many individuals of
the best breeding. As a whole, the
consignment is rather thin in flesh,
d ue to the severe winter and short
age of feed. We are not expecting
high p ri ce s but we feel that prospec
tive buyers will find our sale a real
ua rga i n counter. This sale will offer
a splendid opportunity for the young'
breeder to start in the purebred Here
forcl business. 'VlltC" for our filII ,,"le.

"'1 - 'r�1e selection wil�be choice ancl they
will merit highey prices.

ANXIETY 4TH BLOODLINES will
be the most prominent in both the
bull and the female offering. Attrac
tive individuals fran, many o th e r
prominent families will also be sold.
The bull offering consists largely of
y ea i-Ii n g s and 2-yeal'-0Ids, including
many good prospects for h e rd bu 118
and range bulls t.hat have go ou bone
and plenty of scale. In the females
you will find 'a few good matrons.
The heifers are a choice lot that wi l l
sell on their own merit. Some of the
hei fers sell open and the rest a.r e
bred to outstanding sires that have
built up our own herds.

. 40 Herefords at Auction
Beaver Valley Stock Farm

16 miles northeast 01

Goodland" Kan., Tuesday, AprU 8
commencing at 1:00 p. m.

htm. The junior bull In this herd is Royal
Supreme. by Village Supreme out of a full
stater- to Fair Beauty. the highest priced
female of the breed. Royal Supreme has
bo e n used on Scotch Ml:::it h e l fers and his
vu.l yes g i ve promise of bet n g winners this
cn rrlt ng- show season. Gainfort Marshal by
Gainfort Champion is at the bead of the A.
C. Shellen berger herd. His cal ves are
rent ones combining Shorthorn character,
[(ooll blood lines, and easy fleshing qua ll ty..
Thern will be six young bulls In the sale by
t his bull. everyone worthy to head a pure
hrNl herd. Keep this sale in mind as it
will be a sale of real breeding cattle.-Ad
v er t lseme n t.

Thirteen yearling bulls, well marked, good col
ors, ,veight 1200 pounds; also some early spring
cnlves. weight 000 pounds. Can snare a few COWl
and heifers, bred to my herd bull. Domineer. a
son of Domino. Also some Percheron ataanoua
from wenultngs to z-rear-otds, black nnd greys.

Mora Eo Gideon, Emmett, Kansas

30.Registered Bulls. 10 Registered Heifers
HEREFORD CATTLE.

PLEASANT VIEW STOCK FARM

HEREFORDS and PERCHERONS

I ��!e!���h ���!!��

I
Hazlett. Here ts a 2.200 pound sire. of the
low down tl'pe. chotec qna'lltv, extra heavy bone,
good color and markings. natural drooped horns;
tracing 7 times to Anxiety 4th In t.he 5th gun
orntton. Am keeping hfs daughters : can't USC
him Ionger ; prtced right.

D. J. Mumaw, Onaga, Hansas

Bulls are sired by Beau Monington 412153, by Beau Mischief.
rr.hese buns are from yearlings to two and one-half years old.
The ten head of heifers and the bulls are the ones that are in
the catalog of the ',January 24th sale. As the weather was bad.
and there 'were not buyers enough to finish the sale.

Free Lunch at Noon. Bring Your Tin Cups.

John J•. Phillips, Goodland, Kan.
Gettle. Bros. and Bradley, Auctioneers.

PRIME HEREFORDS-Speeial 30 Days' Sale
25 cows and heifers with calves at foot or to drop

calves soon. Popular breeding and bred to the 2,500
pound bull, Allxiety l\IRrc". On and the pr e sen t herd
bull, DOll Perfection, bred like Ardmore and conceded
one of the best br-ed bulls in the state. He is five
years old and will be priced with the cows if desired.
Eigllt good young bull .. from 10 to 18 months old.
Plenty ot size, lots of barre and good colors.
Inquiries promptly answered. Adllr"", .. ,

Fred S. Jackson,Crawford Bldg.,Topeka,Kan.

ELLIOTT' S. HUMPHREY

T'ue date for the Holstein sale of Robin
son & Shultz. Independence, Ka n., has been
ch a.n g .i rrom April B to April 29.-i' r� ...... '--

,_.
. \;- ��'ft'lC!l..!:.' _ ..

"EFFICIENT WORK"

We wish to tbank you for your ad
vertising service and i!xpress our appre
cia tton of the efficient work done by
Wm. Lauer. for we know that bis ettor.ts
ad(led much to the sucoess oor our sale.
-H. B. Sheflenbarger, Breeiler of Short
born OatUe.
Stamford, Neb., March 13, 191'9.

Ewes With Lambs For Sale
l-. L.!.Jewett & Sons, Route No.6, Bur
/lis-·ton. 1(0 nsas, are offering 200 head of
.•res ,clth lambs' by sides for sale. These
.;>\�'S. -re a1l young and hardy. Lambs nre

" t at registered Shropshire rams. They
. III make a spec in l price on the lot to move
them by April lO,-Advertisement. For Sale, Registered Hereford Bulls

8 tn 24 months old. Prices rensonable. Lots to suit.
ROBT. SIMMONS, SEVERY, Greenwood Co .. KAN.

Selling Better Holstein Calves
The Edgewood Farms, Whitewater, Wis.,

O. Coburn, manag e r, will dispose of about
] 00 Ho l s te i n calves thls spring, both sexes,
:111 from heavy producing cows running
!-'e"cn-eighths to 31-32nds pure, at $25 each,
crated singly, and can be safely and cheaply

'. sh!pped long distances. 'I'hey shipped the
Ijf.tit m:::�h these calves at 4 to 6 we eks of'
age to Aln.barna, Colorado, Louisiana, North
Ca ro ttn a. Texas and Utah. They are now
hooking orders and have some ready for
Immedia te shfpmen ta, and it will pay you to
write them.-Advertlsernent.

OceanWave Ranch ��·�f�;�ist·�l\'!
for ERIe; well marked, dark red, Anxiet3' 4th breeding.

A. M. PITNEY. BELVUE, KANSAS

The former kaiser is suffering from
ear trouble, No wonder, with the stuff
that continuously reaches his ears.-'
Nashville' Banner.
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$1475
F. o, b. Racine

Sixes

. , ..

Wheelbase 120 inches

Long-stroke Six motor

Cylinders 3 31. x5
Tires34x4

meuts. Part by part they adde� an average

of 50 pel' cent more strength. They spent

over $250,000.00 for new machines and

equipment, just to build parts better and

to test them better. 'Iihey created a staff

of 135 trained inspectors, to measure and

test and insist on perfection.

The result is this new-standard Mitchell,

combining 100 of the greatest advances

that ever were made in Sixes.

New
From End to End

The design is new, the color and the

top. The radiator is larger, and the wheels,

with 34x4-inch, tires.

. The steel frame is deeper, adding 50 per

cent to the strength. Rear axle strength

is increased 50 per cent, brake efficiency

75 pel' cent. The gears are 25 per cent

stronger by actual qrushing test.

There is a new-type disc Clutch. There

are 123 drop forgings. Chrome-Vanadium

and Chrome-Nfckel' steels are lavishly used

in construction.

The ball-bearing steering gear is made

10 per cent stronger. Our 'new crank shafts

show a tensile strength of 150,000 pounds

per square inch. They. are perfectly .bal

anced on two costly machines.
,

Gasoline
S ving 25%

Gasoline and oil cost is reduced 25 per

cent. This largely comes through the use

of a thermostat to regulate the 'water sys

tem. It controls the temperature of the air,

liquids and gases. The carburetor intake

is twioe better heated, so the gasoline is

vaporized and combustion is complete.

A Completely New Six
Over 100 New Standards-75% More Endurance

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"
.....

'I'o make staunch bodies 'we use frame

material costing' twice the usual. We use'

interlaced hail' in the upholstery. We use

four coats of varnish, in tead of theusual

two, to double the life of our finish.

We give ample room with a 120-inch

wheelbase. Compare that with other 5-pas

senger. Sixes.

But one part could not be bettered-our

long cantilever real' springs. Out of 40,000

now in use, not a spring has. ,broken. (l(nd
they have madc the Mitchell the easiest

riding car in its class.

.,

,.,

The war has enabled us to do in 18

months what we might have spent. years

to accomplish. 'l'he 'great Mitchell factory

was given to truck building. Our engineers

and �ecialists had 18 months to bring out

a new Mitchell built to new standards, >

The result is that now we are able to of

fer our new conception of a lasting Six.

There are more than 100 improvements, 50

per cent added strength, 75 per cent more

endurance, 25 per cent more economy and

20 per cent greater beauty and comfort.

It Had to Come

Two years ago we decided, for lour part..

that the Light Six type should be bettered.

It had been too light.' Experience had

shown that the boasted over-strength was

too often under-strength.

Fierce price competition had forced mak

ers to skimp. Then ideas were changing.

Buyers bought their cars to keep and they

looked for many years of service.

The Mitchell was great and successful.

In 14 years it had Won a world-wide fame.

But we knew that all Light Sixes including

the Mitchell, must adopt new standards to

meet new-day expectations. And we

started then to make our preparations.

New Specialists
We a.dded to the Mitchell staff many new

specialists. These were men who had made

their mark in high-grade car construction.

Then came the war, and with it came

their unique opportunity. For 18.months,

while we built trucks they worked on this

new model.

They made over 100 important improve-

Undersells
AIl'Rivals

This new Mitchell, despite all these new

standards; still. sells below all comparable

cars. That is due to our wonderful factory

efficiency which has made the Mitchell

plant famous. We build the complete car

-chassis and body-under scientific meth

ods, which reduce labor cost to the mini

mum.:

Write us for further details. Then go

over this new car, part by part, with your

nearest Mitchell dealer. When you know

this car, you will want this new strength,

new endurance, new beauty, new economy.

\

Price, $1,475, f. o. b. Racine 1\ '

r-

Wheelbase, 120 inches, 40 horsepo :'��,� I
Six-Cylinder Motor .�:It..

'

Cylinders 31,�x5. Tires, 34x4

3-Passenger Roadster, same price

We also make a :rouring Sedan

.

(813)

:
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